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Glory to thee forever THIRTY-EIGHT!
Let fame with laurels green entwine thy pate
A mill the galaxy of years gone by
Thou shall be worshippM in its brightest skj,
And every patriot in the land will fix
Thy name upon the heavens with SEVENTY

  *!-
Rejoicing that each cm dates the fall
Of Tyrant power and Domocratic thrall; 
Poor Maryland! how long in Federal chains 
Thy limbs in Misters und thy soul in pains  
Thy temples crushed, thine altars defolale 
Thy children mourning o'er (heir fallen fate; 
How long hast thou, bound down with tyrant

might 
Struggled lo hurst from bondage into light, 
To raise thy form before a gazing world, 
With brow erect and banner bright unluiled, 
And claim a place upon Iho scroll of fame, 
Nor fear that Freedom will reject thy claim? 
Yenr u|mn year was Ihine of sufTring gory! 
Then, shall we now restrain our shouts ol

glory? 
Mow when Ihou'rt free, as thou shouM'st e'er

And every Slate her glorious banner hail; 
The Norlh and South, the E, si and West

(hall be, 
Bound like one man , Democracy in tlioc.

Enough! old year, oblivion claims the* now, 
Thy duty is fulfilled, and mine 1 irow. 
Farewell! and welcomn thirty-nine, ihy son, 
Whose wreaths shall be like those his lather

won.
For freedom's vrlran*, fair!) in the fluid, 
To Irutdom's enemies will nrvrr yield. 
Then when thy brow is like ihy sire's, hoary, 
Thou shall depart, like him, in floods ol gloiy,

One duty to the WHIG remained) still  
Thanks lo each patron who hath paid his bill  
Means lo the honest man too poor In pay 
But    to the rogues who run away. 
But lest 1 tesly seem this (estiva), 
A happy New Year patrons to yo nil.

THE CAKlllEIi. 
Janwry, 1839.

From ihe Mountaineer.

THE ROLLING BALL.
Am " G'nmu M'cal.'' 

Come listen to me, (fallow cili/.cn« all, 
While I sing you a song about a great DM, 
A Ball which kcups rolling and playing tuch

- j"«s,
As are filling wilh terror the l»earts ol the 

Whigs.
Ciionus. 

Then sucres* to ihu Hall which iho Whigs
cannot stop,

As it goes over all wilh u I "Hind and >\ hop; 
May il fill and roll on till il ^oes o\ er ..II, 
And Democracy's Irmmpli uluue nlops the 

Hall ^

paint it gray, like the rock. And no exact 
did he get the same shade ot colour, that 
looked almost as if'.he lutle. dwelling sprang 
Irom the bosom of I he rock that sheltered it. j.

A Her a While, the coilager became able lo" j 
purchase a cow. In Iho summer she picked ' 
most ol her living veiy well. Bul in tho 
winter, she needed 10 be fed and kept from Ihe ' 
cold.

So he built n barn for her. It WAS so small, 
lhat il looked morn like a shed than a barn. 
Bul it was quite warm and comloi table </

When it was done, a neighbor came in, anil 
said, "What color will urn paint your bar it? 

"I had not thought of that," said tho cot- 
la«ei.

"Then I advise you, by all means, lo paint 
it black; and here is a pi'l ol black paint.: 
which I have brought on purpose to give you.*' j

Soon another neighbour coming in, praised, 
his neat shed, and expressed a wish lo hclj^ 
him a little aboui his budding. '-White. IS 
by far tho most genteel color," he niUfciC 
"and here is a pot ol whilu paint, ol which * 
make you a present."

While- lin WHS in n doubt which of tho gifA 
louse, ihu eldrst iii.d wisest nj in in the village 
came lo visit him. His hur was enlireU* 
vi lute, and every body loved him, lor he vval 
good'iiS well a« wise.

"Neither of their opinions should you fol 
low, || the slieil is either blai k or while, it 
will disagree with lln> c-.ilor ol your housed 
Moreover, the black paint Will draw the sun, 
and cause tho edges ol your boards lo curl and 
split' ami the ivhite will look \vell but lor a 
btilu while, and then beioiuu soiled, and need

f'evcrv mind, thai, through Ihe influence 
Bni!«, llm ingenuity of able counsel, and 
fibblmg technicalities of law, ho wiiuld 
,clos« of lu> protracted trials, ultimately 
I conviction, had prepared the communi- 

r «|>ecl such a result; and when the ver- 
Incli has lir.ked hn imnm with infamy 
nally recorded, Ihe public, as well HS 

l' rilijer am' If'61"!", "'ere taken by surprise, 
 " ^Carcoly believed it real. 11 was a »lag- 

,g blow al Ihe high hopes he had evidently 
ished from tl.e close ol iho former trial, in 
p'v, which hhd lesultcd in his acquittal 

i the indictments on which il was founded, 
again al liberty, alter liis long incur- 

Ron lor waul of bail, he was once more ac:

gcr

end retained home. I hailed teverul others 
who had rendered Ihemselves obnoxious lo the 
|Milice by ihoir intercourse and conveisalion 
with Ihe "d  d Ynnkces," at they wcie ter 
med. Those acts ot humanity, as I conceived 
them lo be, were the only charges llmt could 
be brought ugainit me at my lull arrest, and 
for which they exultingly declared that I must 
lay in prison during lie war. Thn same night 
I was incarcerated for the last time, 1 broke

occurred in t!i« transportation if me. oSandii*, 
u|)on the Ohio, in consequence ot low water, 
riiis has afforded an opportunity lo an organ 

ized band ot thieves to get inlo Ihe warehouses 
as laborers, cr, while the goods woic deposited 
nl Ihe depot ol Ihe transportation company at 
Pillsburs, to secure employment there, and 
every facility for wholesale robbery: The 
rogues, in a very expert manner, open the 6m- 
tom ot a box ol 'goods, anil extract from il l

goal and went back into the country lor a lew j moot valuable contents. There is no outward
•laysft, and found live Americans who wished i appearance ol injury, and ihegoodi 

LTOSS into (he Slates. 1 obtnimd a birch | |<c'd, and the hoai« re.'tdily received
Is are ship- 

... - .......j .  ., .. tl.ein as in
Kingston, into ' good order. It is only when Urn boxes are «>- 

which we all six in number slowed our-I

to cross
bark canoe 13 miles above

selves, and launched into the open lake, mid
ranging the scenes of his former enter-Ion Ihe second day, in the forenoon, we wenl 

s, and planning busily lor " ' '   -.--..

pened nt Iho place ot destination, lhat Ihe rob 
bery is discovered. O»« house in this city has 
lost twelve hundred dollars in tins way; anolh-

ip.T'~a, n " I' lun" ln 8 llus 'l)' lor "'0 future. I along side ol Ihe Madison, oils of Com Chaun- ] er six hundred; and anolher three'"hundred 
1 hi ambitious ychomes which once more ! coy's fleet in Iho port of Aachen's Harbor, a j The inerchanis have, it is supposed recourse 
iwfjedjm restless bosom and gilded the hi- j distance of aboul 60 miles Irom where wo om- j upon the insurance ofmes; hut tins offers no

' ! compensation when the stock is broken by such 
Iho amount of property led in Canada by heavy demands upon il.

rlii'nisell an
prospect of, existence none burked. 

contidenTiaTfriends can know.]
those I'uddini; hopes and bright imlic-.ipa- ' me, which was confiscated by llm Govern-
.wert: suddenly I.lasted, and sterner 

thni[ii;e(l confusedly bot'oro him

Il was Thomas II. Bcnlon who first m.-.du it
known; 

Mo had started (his HJ!!, ns he s.iid, till alunc; '

' Now lake my ailvicc mix t!ie black and 
white together " So ihe cottager pouted one 
pot into the other, and mixed thorn up with 
his brushes and il madu iho very gray color 
which ho liked, and had used buluru upon his 
house

Ho had in one corner of his smull piece ol 
gruuid, a hop-vino im carefully gathered 
llie ripened ho|is, anil his wile in ide beer of 
them which tolreiheiiul huu when ho was 
worm and weary.

i It had always twined nround (wo polls 
' which he hid fastened in iho enrlli, lo

Anil though al lh« fust it moved very slow, 
He said, m the end, hu was suro il .would go. 

Then success lo tho Ball, Sic.

Now set a ball rolling and every one knows, 
The longer il rolls, why tht turlher it goes; 
This is caused by mouicnlum, by somo it is

have been
A star re-lighted ol the "Old Thirteen." 
Our own beloved Stale icstored once more 
To the exalted stand she held ol yore; 
From Federal stain, from lioco I'oco (reason, 
Frtmi Johnson's cabal & from Veazy's reason', 
From dark dominiojj Whiggory miscalled  
'Rtdttmed'.—Regenerated!!— Dtstnthrallrd!!!' 
No! let rejoicings Irom each vnlley rise,
its |italu» <n-ii»l «|. j- » :*.".«- . tn tK% .-tj    «  
Ye mountains lift alolt your peaks sublime, 
Ye towns and cities join Ihe chorus-chime; 
from Eastern v»les to A llegany's height, 
All nature swell the choius ol delight; 
'Till Irom each Western bill.lo Eastern river, 
The shout shall be, OLD MARYLAND FOR- 

KVKH!
r/.u \ «  on y«>n mild retiring name, 

\ -i-i'iu< to hide ilivll ii. glory's flame.
•••.' , ni ihe b,inner on thu bouyant air! 

.. '- .    t'le name 'us TALBOT shining

,hfre!
Like a coy virgin of her cot,quest shy, 
She scemelh not to claim her victory, 
But bending gracelully her body down, 
Sinks, though the won (/<< day, Irom Victory's

crown.
In the goodfi|>ht old Maryland just fought, 
Brave were the men which little Tulbot

brought:
She was the foremost ol her brave compeers- 
Then ihe shall wear the crown 'tis tairl>

hers,
In spite ot Humbug-laws to rob her youHi 
Of knowledge and the light of truth. 
|n spite of Johnson's Steel-traps, Veazcy's

pranks,
And the united force of Feds and Banks, 
Voung Tailiot in Ihe van displayed her form, 
tier banner Grasoi, Vicloiy.and Keform; 
£he struck UM blow that brought the enemy

down  
Then she tvlto won Ihe day shall wear the

said,
A new fashioned word llmt means --gum" 

ahead."
Then succcs lo ihe Ball, Sic.

The Ball rolled as well us a man could, desire; 
When it mel wilh obstruction it mounted up 

igher

jppunl. But the coll iger was fond of 
I building ind hu made a lillloarbur lor it lo 

run upon, and cluster abnul.
lie painted ihu arbor gray. So Iho rock 

and lh« % collage, und Ihe tlicd and arbof, uvre 
nil ot thti S.4IUU gray colur,  And everything 
around looked neat and comfui-tablo, though it 
was small and poor,

When lliu coUagtr und his wife gre\v old, 
(hoy were kitting logeluer, in Iheir arbor, ul 
the sun sol ol u summer'* day.

A stranger w ho *e<-raud in be looking at the 
country, slopped and inquired, how everything

vi- j incnl. was /is follows, viz. a store of goods, lor 
His , which I had pnid in cash, 81-.2.01)0 a house; and

iininu-ii'.ooin, with id abject toil, its lone- : lot and -100 acres of land. The value ot 
trs'ol p,iin and lonelier of rcmom>Mil Ihe pro-ierly wa« about 830,000, lor which I 
'"., it« cureless, scathing shame lay wilh j have nni receive! one farthing lo this flay.

1 hare now given some of llic principal rcn^, deadly weight upon Ins heait.

Tho commission merchants from Lou :svi!'e 
lo Pir.sburg one il lo themselves (o ferrel out 

;  and ' (he scoundrels, so I hut punishment may be in* 
if all dieted UJKVI them. The robberies can scarce*' 

ly lave been perpetrated while Ihe goods were* 
in steam Ixials, because those lo which we hme 
reference occurred on different boats, nnd could

came the prison scene, wheie, timid sons why I loll Canada and look up my aljoclo. ' nol have been dono without Ihe connivance ot 
fiLink i.| fellers, and Ihe rattle, ol chains, in tho Slates. I lhr> ollicers. They ghouH, therefore, lake 

llie liaish grating ol dungeon doors, lie I ll is true I have strove lo nrcngu ll.e los* of i moasuros lo reliovo their correspondents of ihe 
<ueme I the routine ol his monotonous lank. 1 my properly and the persecutions ol British suspicions w hich tucli a slate of things il cal<« 
_ what maddening reflections have been   tyranny, which have been lavished upon me j cuUled lo excite. 
in Hie low weeks which have since sue-1 without stint for opinion's sake; and as ycl, I ._____ 
!*d! V. hat bilter, unavailing regrets have | Ihe servile knot- has not been brought to bow , 
It, wjtli a constant and mouriilul presence ' nor tlio lips lo kiss llie rod (hut has scourged

me, and lor which I am denounced as u pirate
by those who firs! rohbcd and then imprisoned
me without cause. If the commerce ol one

is agitated breant! U hal loi.ely ycnrn- 
lor l!ie lorfeiteil dvlighlH of soda.) life once 

llie forleited esteem nnd confidence of
w routed community in which he had slriv- 

up his fame! And conscience, like
nation is interrupted, ond their properly plun 
dered by another, £ovcriinirni 

But mine
seeks redress 

a case

WASHINGTON HIVING.
The world is familiar with this great name, 

nnd richly is she awarding Ihe meed of her 
homage to his liii;h attainments And elevated

though every body is lami-character. But
liar with our distinguished countryman, few 

comparatively speaking, are probablyiving ungel, pointing with her move- j lor the grievances. But mine is a caso were I '"'I'*' 1 , comparatively speaking, are probably 
u'or lo the past, IMS, through his wnk- \ nn individual is warring against a nation single a.l'«l<""" lej XV1 !» llie °ri|?m and powers ol the 
irs, been u sdenl ycl haunting monitor ' handed, and only for private wrongs I llr!tl l' ro*0 wnter °' theage. In Ihe last nura- 
m,-nl,,l scourging^ have been more lor- I took up aims immediately for the I'nilcd i'"' r "' '"  American Museum is an mtoresl-

hour

!e than the nhyaical ilU <vhn.li ha\e borne
his Inime. 

;H is a sad lesson the fate of
f&TUUUM.N.

around that small hahilali»u 
Iho same shnde ol ^r.iy. 

'll is very well il is

uppcured lo t'C.

And higher, and begun cutting such pranks, • , <ror ' W{fu llml
'

so," said the cotU;;cr, 
  -.-- . -.,,   ••-,,• . .... .i.»    ..^    .« ., .- - so--, aro grey alt-.t.
Unld in New York U gol jammed moug thoj Alul wc i,ave | ivi!l |  ,; |,m|; , hlll ,| ia world il-

solf looks old and gray lo Uk lunv." 
Then he told him tho s'.ory of the

HJdl Jol nson has written a long teller lo the 
«(J::(irol (ha Albany Evening Journal, delail- 

^ the evciils"ul his lile,
   "I-*Ten (Yuui liis Loyith da/«, 
I \t to til'- municut"

ien lie surrendered his well armed person to 
i United Slates nulhoritius. As Iho

says Mr. Johnson.
When a man's married hu idrrow bfjioi." 

Tl.e, hero ol the Thousand Isles dales *ll hit 
Irom Ihe period of his marriage, and 

b'uU thai his u lie was nol exactly n I

States on my arrival in S.nUrtli ll.irl or, nnd 
was cmpiujed recently by (leneraN Brown, 
and Coiliinodcrc I'hauncey, mid subsequently : 
by Ihu l'rc;.«idrii 8 Jackson and Van liuren, in 
UK! Uevenue deparlinnnt ol the United .Stales, 
until February ol llie present year, when I 
resigned Ilia cinploymeiil of ^<>veinn:cnt, and 
joined tlm Patriot cause, since which lime I 
have been more famdinily known n.s Old Bill 
Johnson, (he hrro of llie Thousand Island-, tlif 
Buccan er i r Pirate ol the Lake>, &c &«'. " ith 
how much leucon, lie public is lelt to judge 
by thuir huuiblu servatil mid well \vt-.h<-r.

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Bul success to the Ball, Sic.
H>o banks, it took a'mon

!!£ lor many a mile; 
they saw it ihu.s h<)|i

a .led i>a i pre\entetl hull Irnm iuakmg hit 
estate ridiculous when Ii-- was young. 

' I have tli<>uu,lit "I linn ciriumntance,"

JOHNSONS' LETTER. 
From Iho Alb-tny Kvening Journal. 

 Whenever an obscuru individual, by 
n iu«rite or demerits, bnngs linusell be- 

llre Ihu public so us lo rsiider his acl« Worthy
lilnck !i*MM*l'"''*'"' ""I'l'i^ urwi. cilber for Iheir 

niiia   ^S^bc 16 WIMI In Imirn soui«lhiii'j of the pub
When il got 

recoil,
And back it went nlli 
And the'Whigs, when

over all, I i\ e wni, rave ttie macK pmni, iirotuu ;u I>E un ,,,,,- i ,. iod, "Pray who ll stop tlut   ,, nelI17 . al)ll | 1U wll() VT .. f ^ ,  , ls t | ie wh itc wa., ',  '"" Ksla . lli> " llt«" «' ie " ul 'Jei;l l" «.i«iire ^r
-       j n|i;iUu§e a. the people have had knowledge of

1 'ie, "«o ollen, that il ha- g ven me msliuction. '                .
I He who cave the black painl, proved !o be an ' wl"cl> liave lra» s l' 

'' ---.... ii... ...i... ..... ,! ,  .,; ,i, u  (,   ». .; since Ksia.hanbe

lic and priTule his'»ry ol llml person and Ihe 
inc.ins by ivhuli he has become nolonous. 

'he writer ot (he follow'.tig skctcli ol events, 
irid during the past years or

Jiallf"
Then success lo Iho Ball, &c.

Bul ug 

That

A\vi»y Ihe Ball rolled, till il lolled over .Maine, 
And ihe Whins ne'ur c\|>ecled lo «fe il again, 
Bul ugniiiHi New Hampslurc's granite it

struck with such lurcc,
it went bounding back its original
course.

Then success lo ihe Ball, &c.

On bounding il went, and to nothing would
yield; '

II rolled over Maine when il found

white 
a friend. Tl.e ad\ ice ot neither was giNKl.

" i host! who l-ive us loo well aro blind lo 
our faults and those who dislike ui, mo nol 
willing lo son our virtues, die would mako  UK all \\hili- - Iho ->tb«r black. Bul neither ol - lhe >«<>r libi. \.lionl WIM about IU years 
them are right. For we are ol a mixed nnlUM, 1°) 'jfu > l *»  l'ul »' an apprentice lo learn 
g«xi.l and evil, like lhe gray paml » l. ,,i 11«« t-ljcksmilh Ir.uUe, and lollowed the busi

' the tucLs from friend or foe: und lo many the 
lijuiiict! slalemenl may m>l be uninlvresling. 
I was born al ihe Three Hivcrs, L. ('., in

made 0 |

Fair- 

Oovernor, Iheir Con-

U^|".-..M .,,..,..,,.,.

"II, then, neither (he council ol our foes, nor 
ol our partial friends, M sate to be taken, we 
should culliviile a correct judgment, which like 

paint, mixing both togrlhtT, may

I.MS until about my year. I thvu remo-

,, ie••" H' -.' I -- • .,
avoid the evil and necure Ihe good."

MM! lo iLingslon, tjppcr Canada, \\heie I 
built a vessel, and navigated Luke Ontario ii 
the freighting business above live years, I 
then sold my vessel, (which was atwul the 

, year Isll.) und with tho money purchaavd a 
i quantity ol goods, with Hhich 1 commenced

CAPTAIN JAMES LAWUKNCE.
"Don'U-give tip the sliip."

James Luwrcnct-, a d s'ingni»lied comman-
er, was born at Burlington, IWw Jersey, in

17S1. He early manileslod a prudiloclion for
he sea; but his father who was a l.nvyer, was
nxious that he should |iun-ui: Ins own proleii-
ion; and, when only thirteen years of age, he >»   " as regarded as one of Iho 

I thfl nu.lv, of lliulau: but. alter the students ol his Alma Muter.

memoir, which we avail ourselves ol in 
prepai im; lhe b:iel Outline thai follows. Phil. 
Htrald.

Washington lrvin<;'s lullier was a Scottish 
iii.>rclmnl of our sister city, New York.  
Washington was born in that cily, ;n 1782. 
lie was (ho youngest sun, and his worthy par 
ent having died while ho was in tender vejrs, 
his I mil molhoi and excellent brothers be 
stowed upon him the kindesl alluniion. liis 
brothers were men of cultivated minds, and 
eaily encouraged the love of corripoiilion in 
their youngest brother. Dr. P. Irring was 
Iho editor of a paper called "The Morning 
Chronicle," and nt iho age ol seventeen, 
Washington brought I'rth essays in his col 
umns, entitled the "Letters of'Jonathan Old 
Style," which display, in opening beuuty, 
some ot th» peculiarities ol the matured author 
in his subsequent works."

He was al length entered at Columbia Col- 
loije, and his collegiate course was distin 
guished by close application, though abroad

most iportiva

.   ' " - -'i '-i -f 
health, he embarked

   mti»»nr«,ithflt|iidtLn<, Ulp, laij: but. alter lhe su 
slupraan in 170s. In 1301, the Tripoli War'1   
having commenced, ho was promoted, and in 
1S03, was tent out to (he Mediterranean »* ll o
Lieulepanl ol lhe schooner Enlerprise While- ~
ihere, ho perlormed a conspici.ms part in n,e | Hje coast ol Sicily, near (he city Agrigenlum " 

    ......... . . i ll n niKcpil iwo vejr« evaiiiininkr u hnlarer

anil prijudicial to his 
' lor Kurope in 180o, "lo gratify his nnxious 
desire lo visil loreign countries, and landed on

ll knocked down Iheir
gross-men all, 

And the Whigs stood aghast at the speed of
the Ball.

Then success lo lhe Ball, &c.

(hi! mercantile busmen*.
In 1810 I married Ann Randolph, of Wash 

ington county, in the Slate of New York; and 
with her oime the attend mt troubles, in a 
great meuiure, ol my subsequent lile. In con- 
H-quence of my alliance wilh the Yankees, us

loslruclion ol the Irigsle Philadelphia, which 
iad been captured by the Tnpolilans. In llie 

sinio year ho was in.'estod with iho temporary 
ommanil ol the Knteiprise, during (ho boiu- 
mrdiDfnt ol Trijioli, by Cum. Piebie, all Ihe 

ships ol the squadron being employed lo cover 
(ho boats during the attack; and so well did ho , 
execute his duly, that the Commodore could ' 
not restrain Ida expression ol Ins thanks, lie 
remained in the Mi'dilcrrimeun three years, 
and then returned vvith Proble lo the United 
Stales, having been previously transferred to 
the frigate John Adms, as the first Lieutenant. 
In June, lb)2. war was declared between
Great Britain anil Ihe I'nilcd Slates, and Law*

the |H>i.|ile 
anadians,

i>l lliesu Nlules were called 
I was looked upon with a

by Ihe 
jealous

From lhe BufTalu Com. Advertiser. 
A PRISON SCENE.

As one of our cili/.uns was recently journey 
ing homeward Irom the commercial metropo 
lis, he sio|>|>ed, lor nn hour or Iwo, at Auburn. 

, Impelled liy motives ol curiosity, he repaired
Old Maryland next found the Ball at her heel;' lo llie Uute Prison, and went the usual rounds, Ca.. ,.._.. ,
11 set up 11 6'ru sun and knocked down Jier i with I lie view ol contemplating, in his "low ,.j e by iho more loy«l subject' ol his n«wi gr

I estate," ONK whom ho had known and moved cions Majesty George III; and my acts and 
with palmy days ol proiid and goldon prosper- ; conversations were closely watched by the 
iiy, bul who was now wilhin Ihcso gloomy ,| d ves of the despot In the" tall ol 1S12, C 
walls, a ro.Nvir-r FEI.O.V, condemned lo years Clinuncev run down with his duel 

| ol silent toil, sido by sido with villains ol every , ofT K ingMon, capturing a schooner 
hue ol crime. In a secluded part ol the mi- : a |e» onols at the vessels in Ihe h.irl 
mense build ng, he louml iho object ol hid next day I was arrested and cast inl 
search, attired in the coarse jmrlicnloitd con- \ suspicion ol having visited Ihe Am- 
vicl drrss, soiled mid dirty, his hair cropped during lhe nighl, bill being satisfied that I had 
closely lo his head, nnd hm Hllinll yet dignili- not burn on board, I wus liliert 
cd torin, bcnl painlully over his l.i»k. Jln ' '  -- -  
coimtcnance was deadly palt, save where, up- 
in each cheek, a small duop hectic S|iot, ' ''

And the Whi U's wondered, who tor the visit 
(hey owed, ...

For they never had dreamed ol its coming 
Ihdl road.

Then success lo the IJall, &c.

He passed two years examining whatever 
mi^ht allrncl Iho notice of the scholar and 
antiquarian, and returned home lo resume and 
complulc Ins legal studies, hut his diflidenCA 
caused his abandonment of a profession un 

to all (he feelings of liis nature.  
this period it was thai he joined 

Paulding, Vvrplnnk ajid others, in producing 
the "Sul.nigundi," a satire ol Ilia limes, 
which all roadum ot lacy wit are undoubtedly 
familiar wilh.

Three years nltcrward, ingenious advertise 
ments vlimulalc:! lhe public mind to look wilh 
anxiety lor a ven'.aido history of Gotham, 
developing lhe peculiui-ilies of the men, msn- 
i.ere and liubits ol the ancient seniors. Manyal the lime in command ol llie Hornet,

- ca ' '° *'' e I1 ''! 1""1 ' tal| sli«' Ihe delicate willy...... - | j . |  . ,  -,, .hen Hi- tnl lo llie piquant caiisin me ueuctue winy, nr<*oiniilish their ot>iect. ijawrenco mon AC.- ; , . . . , ,  ,, ,     L ?omp"ni«l ('ommodore Bainbndgeon a cruise I «".! tho broad ludicrous, suggested, ,| ,s be.

,o tdockado a
ft

Br,,,,,, ship o,

annunciaijon of an as- 
icul Society that In 

a history of N«w York. 
Ahouf Ihis period he wus admitted into Ihe

crown.
But fee, on that banner of llie bright old year 
More triumphs ol Democracy appear. 
Old Pennsylvania, AUbam* true, 
Brave little Delaware, and Jersey blue; 
Vermont, whose mountain boys good figtii have

shown
Anil Massachusetts holding sliM her own; 
Arkansas, Indiana, Michigan, 
And brave Missouri with her Bunion-clan, 
Maine, Maryland, Illinois, Ohio bold, 
AH glitter op thy flag in words of gold! 
These ond such fetes as lliese, iho old year

grace, 
Reflection loves such gloiious deeds lo truce  
And llm a moment (or reflect ions |>ower, 
And such ils food lor contemplation's hour. 
Whulol ihejinsl ihe Patriol's hear I could blew, 
More tovuly than his country's proud success? 
And what in the future would his prayer

renew, 
But that the old year's good should guild the

Now.
Such be U.e blessing of (he coming year, 
] deem the prayer ol every Ireeman here; 
And such the wish your minstrel's bosom

pours,
A wish extending to all future hours  
Tlmt Liberty'1 light Hep shall onwaid bo 
Till every spot upon the earth is free. 

ro«y tbt had democracy prevail,

Through the Keystone it went, and il knocked 
down nld Joe, , 

Uolled o'er Tluiddy'* fool and Lord Burrowcs
I OP*

Over Stonebreakcrs, Sturgeons, Peg Veattys,
and all, 

And (he Locos cried, laughing, "dear
stop thai C.i//."

Then success lo Ihe Ball,

Bul no rest lor Iho bull in iho Keystone was
lound, . 

The Delaware river il crossed al a bound; 
Through the Stale ol A'eu) Jersey it hasiencil

And knocked down jfc>f Congressmen all m a 

Then success to tho Ball, &c.

IH/son

11 rolled through Ohio Ihe very same day, 
And knocked down iho Whigs as llicy flood

in Ihe way; 
It ti/iset Jutey f'ance and set tip

Shan nun, 
And tho \Vhig.i swore it must have been tli

troiu a cannon.
Then success to (he Bull, &c.

Iho troubled workings ol" his unqui«l mind, 
vvlnh- his unshaven chin, with a beard oln 
week's growth, contrasted strangely within*

So were their suspicion thai a 
I liavo hern arrested nnd cast in 

lo prison for conversing with pooplo uhuni 
they cosidcn-d ucre nol as loyal as themselves, 
or those who had imbibed republican impres- 

I my I'lolheti were imprisoned,"--    n~   ^ _hillh marble liku loreliead, and alli'lcd le.i-1 ,i, ns Two ol my hi-nlheis were imprisiineil, 
lures, impai ling a wildnens to Ins iippeaniiui', j one for six months, Ihu oilier during the unr, 
which In-lilted the gloomy scene aiotinil. It for opinion's sake, 
was BU.NJAMI.N UA i IIIIL n.\, ihn Forger.  A '-oul Ihe tirst of June, 1813, Col. Carlli-

1 • ... .1 __ .. ...... i. , ........ ;..,,,......, , ,, .wrighl told me that he had been informed llml 
I was in coiiespondence with the Anieriians, 

Hleaiiiiy wroue^in in 11.3 n... ^,,. 1 ..,.J ...... .nnd lli.il it was nol proper, lor Ihe waietaro ol
delicate hands, unused lo manual labor, plying I his Majenly or Ins loyal subjects, that I should 
I'Usilv, und ilex ten,usly the tools ol his work | be permitted lo go a i largo any longei; < on- 
bfncli. As Ihe visitor gn/ed upcn the sad j srijuently I win lakeii inlo custody and thrust

nlo prison to bn confined, as they told me,
" ... .:.. . i ...I.........

He was occupied in id.aping Iho bet'ilien 
(docks of which joiner's planes aro made, and 
steadily wrought at his new cmploymerl, his

rigging and sails, bul ho.r hull was scnicrly nni1 lin
hurl. Lnwrenco returned lo Iho I'niled Slates,, la ' (,1I' l "'<"-,
when; h» was welcomed wi'.h the applause due ] T he * Sketch Book"
(o his conduct, bul lhe mo»l honorable eulogy sll"'y

u l'°»

bestowed upon il, was contained in n 
published by Hie officers nf Iho Peacock, ex 
pressing their gratitude lor Ihe consideration 
and kindness wilh which they had hecn Ireal- 
cd. Shortly »her his return, ho was ordered

was Iho result oflha 
which ho made during his residence 

; abroad of the scenery, places, men, manner*, 
i liter.1 Hue, history in a word, a mosl graphic 
! work of a master spirit, recording whatever 

would strike an observant eye and a most en  
llitisinMic and lucid mind. It won Ihe most 
unbounded udiiiiialion in both England andto repair to Boston, .nil lake «'"'»'»';'} »f «'*: AlllPrk a, and «e may say made life lor.un. 

Irigate Cliesapoake. 1 I,., he did will grea *   ^>mH ,\ |lllrOl)t| , ,

This ball has now 
force,

rollcn till so greal is ils

That nothing is able lo alter its course, _ 
Thelasl Ihul was heard of il.ul kail bo U s

said, 
For ihe Slate of New York il was "going

ahead,"
Then success lolhe 'Jail, KC.

/Yimt ihe RuM far 1839. 
THE COTTAGE.

BY M&ll. L.. II. alGOl'UNKY

Them \vas n labouring man, who built n 
Cottage lor himscll and wife. A dark gray
rock overhung it, ard helped to keep it irom 
ibe winds. 

Wlion Ihe collage wai iini»hed, ho would

,.,v ,.....~, through lhe narrow oponings ol 
dark passage from whi I- thu. convicts iiifj 
ivalched by tho guards ol Iho prison, unseen 
iy ihu prisom-is, unolhor visitor stood by, si 
milarly occupied, who had been employed by 
l,o man they were contemplating, as one ol 

the superinlcmlenls.nl' his (u-o fAoi/M.iia1 lul o- 
rurs, when engaged in carrying on his gigan 
tic- operations. The lallor Hlood silently iniunt 
on the scene, until lie burst inlo lears, and 
turned away. Tho. irrepressible sympathies 
\\hichtiiiioiiilliuhumiin bosom, ollen in de- 
fiauce ol the stein decisions of justice, und ol- 
loii lavished upon iinivorlhy objects, whom 
some redeeming trails have endeared to iif, 
overpowered his feelings, and ho loll Iho Pn- 
Kinur lo Hie "peopled noliludo" of thai 
Uiiii dungeon

popu

N»r is il lo be wondered al, that the humi 
liation of this sometime 'Girardof Iho \Vesl,' 
should produce in the public mind a fcclin 
of regret, mingled with Ilio convi.l on llml 
the wholesome lliiiuj-h harsh corrcclivrs ol 
justice must be visited as well upor, Iho lol:i 
ost as upon the lowliest heads, thai aro alike 
sheltered under the o'oi canopy ing aegis ol our 
laws,

The conviction which hat) settled upon al

uring the war. Up lo this time, I solemnly 
leclaie I had no communication with Ihe
American navy or nrmy,or any indiv idual, lo 
oy knowledge, b) whom any information »us 
ikely to be conveyed to the enemy 10 the in- 
ury ul his Majesty 's subjects or those in liis 

realm. Tho onlyl'ilVence which was proved or 
could bo brought ugbiust mo was the bailing o| 
sovernl individuals, who, liko myself, were sus-

'cto'l of being predisposed in favor ol Ameri 
can institutions, or having opinions of ihoir 
mn m relation lo ordur, good government, 
fcc.

John Murphy, an American citizen, who 
resided in Ihe cny ol Sclirnecludy, was on bu 
siness in Canada in 1812. Ho started lor 
homo in Iho winter, and was overtaken (>n l'iu 
ico, when crossing the lako Irom Kingston to 
wards (iravelly Point, and was carried back 
lo Kingclon, and cast inlo prison; his If el and 
logR were badly Iro/.un. In consequence of not 
having tho atlenlinn noccsMiry in such a CIIH>, 
he lost both loot jusl abovo Iho imklo joinU. 
The bailing of thin man out ol prison was un- 
pardonubli) offence in the eye ol ihoso Viigollfd 
slaves. Murphy, alter he had recovered, WHS 

ucroas llie linci by some of his hicud*

., us (ho Chci>apoak>i wi.8 one of the uoist 
ships in Iho n ivy. Ho had been but a short 
lime at Boston, when the British sliip Shaonon, 
Captain ItriMike, appeared belore iho harbrr, 
and defied Ihu Chesapeake tocoiubal. Law 
rence di<l not refuse thu challenge,, ll.oui;h his 
ship was far from being in a condition lor ac 
tion; and June 1, 1812, he suited out ol (ho bar* 
bor and engaged his opponent. A fter the ships 
had exchanged Severn) broadside!!, and Law- 
runco. had been wounded in (he leg, ho culled 
his boirders, when he received u musket hall 
in Ins body. At Iho s:\nieliiiiu Ihu enemy 
hoarded, nud, alter u desperate resiflunce suc 
ceeded in Liking possession o! the hhiji. Almost 
all of Iho officers of the ('ho-npoako were ei- 
ther killed.or wounded. The last exclamation 
ol Lawrence, ns they vvcro carrying him bo- 
r>up ,!illur Ihe latal wound, was, 'Don'1 ojveup 
the ship.' lie lingered lor four days in intense 
pain, and expired on theSlli June. Ho was 
buried al Hulilux wilh every uiaik ol honor.

From llie St. Louis Republican, Dec. 11. 
A NKW si'Kcii's or TiiiKrp.T  We have

ol our groat country man n broad, lor Irom 
(hat lime his wril'iigs wort Nought wilh a grea 
ter avidity there l)i.m they ever uere in "Lit 
own, his native land."

"The Tales of a Traveller" and "Brace- 
bridge Hall" followed during ihe nexl liiur 
years; bul Iho nexl work was. entirely differ

been requeued by several men-limits of this «. i- 
ly lo notice a nn'w sprcies ol depredalion upon 
Iheir gtMHls, which has benn praclited to n very,
considerable extent during lh« piosent «ea»«'ii 
ll is kngwn thai a diluy ol several woutuilm*

cut, the basis ol which was inggejlml liy . 
lexander Eterell, who wus in 1825, Minister 
Plenipotentiary at lhe Courl ol Madrid. It 
was his work, ''The History of Columbus," 
an original Insioiy i>l the lilo and voyage of tho 
groat nitiint'r. "The Conquest ol Uroutda" 
followed in 1^2(1, Iho materials lor which 
wore obtained when lio iiiddo his mvesligat.ona 
for the li'e oI Ci'liiinl'US.

In 1S31 ?, "Tliu Advcnlurrs ol tin Com 
panions of Columbus," and "The Alhamhr*," 
s'lccecdml us inh in historical interest. ''Th« 
Tour ol tlie Prairies," all.-r a personal ex 
cursion ol tho author through iho wilds of Ibe 
West, c,,in« lor'.h in 1835, and Iho same year 
.roducej 'Altboiisford and Ncwsiead Abby,* 

and "A Lepcr.i 1 of Iho (.'onqueid of Suatn."
In IS-27, "A«i<ii!j" vai ]>iil>li«hrd. "b*inr 

it description ui Ilio selllenieiil ol that i««rue,
 .iiHlby Mr. Asior, "at the mouth of 

lliu Co'umbi.i river, and ll.u surrounduqr 
Iransmonlano rrgMin in nil their IrenlineM tod 
wildness ol f-eauly " 

The "Kocky .Mountains," last year |ir«|

T .
/ •.



The Union Tavern,
/.v E./sroy. AW.

HE subscriber li/ivmit InVen n new 
oflhis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including (lie pi iva tod welling house* 
lately alldchil In it. The pioprieloi, solicits 
the patronage of Travellers and c-ili/ensof T.il- 
bot and Ilia neighboring counties. Ills exer 
tions to please nil poisons shall be redoubled 
ami unremille.l; mul,n« thai respectable anil 
veteran lnn-kce|>er, Mr. Lowe, Ims declined 
the business, (lie subscriber (l.illers himseli 
that he will be nblo In hold u lair & equal 
pelilion with any oilier imliviJjal in his line.

At the private hi>(ne ol l!ie Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be ut all limes ac 
commodated in sen,ii,ilo n.irties lira from nil 
noise and iiiterrupii.M, and fluid receive (lie 
Strictest attention.

(JtJ-The p,ili-onn»eol Ihe Judges nml Coun 
sel, who all«ml llie Coo.ru, sinio'i in Easinn. 
is solicited and every possible dt tent inn lo tuen- 
co in lor I anil convenience r: pioui'srd. 

CO-Thesffl6/fs belo ii'i>^ lo lhi<ie<i.thli<hmepl 
will be largely oxlemlril nml ioMiiovcd imme 
diately, and llie ui HUM care of KM-MM will be 
taken.

ftt^ Terrapin anil Oyster suppers pi 
prepared.

Ir^^Hiscai-rMgns \v'M lie in cmis' 
tendance at (lie SIIMIH'M>.,I In coney PIHM?I;- 
gersto any purl o( (lie (Vaii-so'ii.

E. Mi MOW ELL.
Easlon.Talbot conniv, Mi.' ) 

Nov. M, JS:ir. {

New Goods.
VTILLIAM POWELL through this me- 
" dmm, tenders his sincere thnnka lo his 
Iricnds nml customers, respectively, lor tin' 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
nt Wye Landing. And having solrl lo Henry 
B. Fiddrmati (his former partner,) an equal 
interest, the business in future will be done in 
the naiiieiii.il firm of

POWELL AND FID DEM AN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. II.n ing just re 
turned from the cities uf New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, Hie now Ofieuiiig a 
very laige und extensive assortment of

GOODS,
which have been selected with the greatest 
care, liom the latest imporlat'uns, consisting 
i'l part n| Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Drown, Ailalaide, Drab, and ni'xl Cloths, 
Victoria. Bh<ck, Drab, mix'd Fancy " !1 
bed, and slrijiM Cassimercs. 
C 
and  .... . .._... ......
lleiiv-y Kerfcy's, Plaid, Rlnp'd mid plain 
Ltnseys, Kentucky und G'.issgovv J«ans,a 
full assortment ol Vcslin>.;», French"and Eng 
lish Merinoei. Circassians, Mousdclains, new 
anil liilesl style, superior Irench Bomha/eenes, 
 *       - .-  «  -.-. i . ..i..........i ii,, '.i i *.... .1..

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM K. BUSTEEf?,

THROUGH this medium lenders lira 
llmtkkto his friends and customers ns 

peclivcly; lor (he liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in hit busineas at HilNborouilh,und having 
purchased in partnership with Jas. II, Bar 
wick. Ihe entire stock ol goods belonging lo

. Reyner & Fountain, Ihe business in 
lulure will bo done in the name of

und Uarwick.

ol all,
olnui-N, [iliiiii 1'luid niul ulrip'd, Bli'i.'k, Blue 
nd Drab. Heavernnd i'tlol Cloths, Flushings

liombn/.ulis, Saltincils, phi-nand li^'ilGro de| 
Nups, of the latest style of various col/iurs, 
( 'lode Berlin, superior bl.ick Ital-an Lui- 

Silkx, Sullinsand Florences of various 
colon'--!. Irish Linen, Linen Cambiics, plain 
and li--'il BohimeiH, Mu'l, Swiss and Jacko- 

u*l.n, Cambiics, Inserting, Quillings, 
I.aces, Ed» ings, Thread and Bnlmneil L»ces, 

s. Liaiiii), n vn'iety o f Trimmings 
;s, &c. Sillvs Worsted and Cullon 

Hosiery, \VooMen, Burk, Beaver, Silk and 
lloskin Gloves. Sus|H*ndeis, reil, while and 

en Flannel's, Kai/.os, Bannockburn and 
French I'laid Shawls, Blanket, du.Sheneal, 
,lo. MCI ino, do. of different colours and sizes, 
variety of oilier Shawls, Ihlkfs, &c. I'rilish, 
Vicioiia and fiench Pi'.ols. latest style, do- 
nestic. Print, IJose, Whtllney, Mecinaw, 
Diiflill ami ciadle BWl.els.Tickings, Apron 
und Furniture. Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 

3-1 115-1 G-4 Bleiichod and brown 
H*,nnd S; in titles, heavy Osnaburtfn, 

Slockin«s Yain, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made 
Cluthin-'. S.c. &c.

A large and general assortment nf

Boots and Shoes,
Of vaiious shape', mid for Ladies, Gentlemen, 
Misses mid Bovi, 300 pair e\lra heuvy uro- 
gans for l.ibocue,s. Plam and fashionable. '

Fur. Kussia, and Silk

FIM-. Seal, and Oiler Caps,
For gentlemen an'l boys.

J lar°c assortment uf
Saddles and liridles,

p.i't sunei-ior Bridles, Sumin- 
gles, CoNiirs, Hnlters Bridle 
Lealliers, AJarliimnles, Hanxss 
TnmL* ol Le^ll^r and Seal 
SL ;n Canmue Driven, Curt 
am' (''ding \V IMHS, a Inrge Lot 
ol Upper and Uuuer Lvallier, 
prime quulilr.

A general assortment rf
Hardware and C'ulUery,

Two ilox^u double and single hairell duck aas)
BIRD GUNS, 

nurt super'Kir. Fine Wire Tw >o'. Patent, Britch 
China, GlaM and Qarens Ware, Earthen, 
Stone and Tin ard Woodeu Ware, a large 
and general assoilmenlof

BRANDHETiFS 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

/CHARLES ROBINSON
8OLEAGK.XT FOR EASTO.N.

Beware of Counterfeits. Dru'igesls are ne 
ver appointed Agents, (iihabilanlfiolT.il. 
bot County, >on are respecilully request 
ed lo give lue lollovvin" and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDISETH'S 
PILLS BE USED: BECALSE, 

Every living being hath two disiinil principles 
in hu nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND THE U'l'IIKH.

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATll. 
So long as tl>e principle nf life pn-Jom
lies, HKALTH IS KNJOV UiJ.
When the principle.ol death, sickness (ales 

place1
How is (his accounted for? 
By the principles ul'dealh I mean (he prin- 

Ctples of decDiii|Misiliun or dec.iv \vlnch ujch 
jiour is going on in the human frame bom Ihe 
hour of birth lo lhat of our final e\,;. Wfii'c 
tb* natural oullcij Ihe pores ihe bone's  
all the olherdircciories ot the body discharge 
these decayed panicles as fast :'s they are 
generated, we are in a siale of hea'ib; \veare 
tree from the presence ol disease.

When from breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in ihe vicin ; .y ol «na,u>ps, or 
where we are in the constant hitbii ol commg 
in contact wiib bad KUielU eiHuvia arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal or 
 vegetable bodies in a stale ol puirid'ly; be 
ing infected from a living body under ihe in 
fluence of disease in a malignant slate; or 
sedeulary occupations; or in i!;jrl, any cause* 
which promote decomposition (aster dun the 
stomach and bowels and (he other excreloi ies 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
State of disease. And should Ihe cause which 
produces this state ol the body ramain, and no 
thing be done lo drive these accumulated and 
accumulating impurities out ol the body, the 
principles ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the lull glimmering o' 
life de|«rt Irom Ihe ooc« animated clay

PUBQK!         Yes I say purge 
The magic m lhal word shall yel be under 
loud, il this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be Ilia
also io the head, Ihe back; ihe bowels Ihe |-p,,rl i^j.^,, and dry ftlalaaa' Wines'; Charo- 
soot, the stomach, Ihe side, Ihe throat. Does I ,,;,,   o) lne Choicest Branuiliy Ihe case, su 
it arise from internal ur external cause, I ; perior champaign Brandy, Holinnd Gin, Old

Who respectfully solicit a continuance ol 
their gcneruus patronage, having rust return 
ed Irom thecily, and are now opening u large 
and extensive assorlmenl of

Goods,
Which have been selected wilh the greatest 
care from ihe latest im|xirtalion consisting in 
partol Black, Klue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fancy, Ribbed Cassimere; Cas»inetls of all 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and Btri|>ed Linsey, Coarse 
Cassmell and Glassgow Jeans, a lull aswl- 
menl, English and French Merinoes, New 
and latest style sujivrior new French Bom 
bazine, Groilenap's of various colours and la 
test sly le, superior 131'k. Luslrings Silks am' 
Florences ol various colours, Irish Linen 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Bubenelts. 
Mull, Swiss and Jnckonett Muslins, Cam 
brics, Insertions, Quillings, Laces, Edging: 
Ribands, Braids riiiU a variety of Trimming; 
Bindings, &c. Silk, Worsted and Cotton IJo 
sieiy, Woollen, Buck, Benve,, Silk and Ho» 
km Gloves, Suspcndei8, red, while and green 
Ffanncll*, French, plain and Blanket Shawl* 
British French anu Domestic Prints, Roseau 
Horse Blankets, Carpeting, Bod lick in-.; 
Checks, L!iown urii Bleached Muslins, Cotton 
Yarn, No. fioiu 5 lo 15, and u variety ul othv 
articles.

// large and general 'assortment nf

and Shoes,

Of various shape* and kinds lor Ladies and 
Gentlemen, Misses nml Ccya,coarso and line 
Boots, heavy brogans for labourers, plain and 
fashionable,

Ilussja Silk and Fur 
IMTS,

Mcn and I5oys Seal Caps.
jt large and general assort mint nf

GRO.CM2R1ES,
l/jfisisting in part ol R>o, Laguavra and SI. 

Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Santa 
and loaf sugar,

P ROSPECTUS FORTHECONGRES- 
SIONAL GLOBE AN D APPEN DIX. 

 These works have been published by us lor 
ix year*. There are now n-.oro subscribers 
>r ihem, piobubly,, lhan for any other pajier 
ublislitd in (h« United Slato«; certainly more 
han llicre are for any other paper published 

this District. This lar^e and increasing 
lubscription is conclusive evidence of their use 
'ulness. They uie invaluable lo all who leel 
.n interest in the proceedings ol Congress. 
Noothei publication gives them so full, nor 
"mil so cheap. Il is, indeed, the cheapest pub- 
icalion in ' the United Siates perha|is in Ihe 
world. Our position at the seat of Govern 
ment enables us l:> print (hem at so low a rale. 
We ,ue compelled lo publmu Ihe proceedings 
ol Cnn^ress in detail, for our daily paper. 
I'll is done, it requires comparatively, but a 
small additional expense to change them lo Ihe 
forms ol the Congressional Glubu and Appen 
dix. II >l were nol lor those circumstances, we 
could not publish them (ur four times llie sum 
charged.

Tlie CON(;UKSSIO\AI. GI.OIIB is made up 
[)l the daily pmceedin^s ol the two llour.cs ol 
Cunu-ress, and Ihe sperchcs of tliu ineinbei s, 
condensed. The yeas nml in\is>miill impor 
tant subjects ale -riven. It is published week 
ly, with small type, on sixlccu loyal ipjarlo 
pages.

Tho AiM'KNiiix conliiins llie spaeclies ol 
(he mc'i-beis at full leii'^Ili, vvri|h-ii out by 
lliei!i<elves, ami is priiilrd in Ihe same lorni 
as tlitf t'op'^rfss'niia! (Jlobr. It is published 
as last us the Kpcec'iu-s cnci bo prrp.i'.eil. Usu 
ally ihi'io are IOOH: noiiibeis prinleil lor a ses 
sion than Ineif are xvcrks MI it.

Each of these wo.1,8 is ciiiii|>'el« in ilsrll. 
!!ill it is <lcrii|-aMu lor efcrv Niibsci iber to hare 
boih; be< use, il Iheit'should bu any air l>i'_r ui- 
ty in the .«vno|iriii of R speech in t'ue Coirj,rrs- 
Kioiiiil d'lobe, or anv ili-mal ol its cm rCLli;ess, 
it may IIP. removed at onie'uv luferring to ih« 

in Ihe Anpisnli^.
Xes (o lioili are. seel to siilwril'er', us 

soon as llxiv can iiu pi-opaied jhur the iu)joi>in- 
nienl ol' Congru^s.

TEH MS:
For ore copy of ll'e ruu<.> regional G'o'io ftl 
Oiie copy nl Iho A!i|ienili<c - .- 81 

Si\ cop'otoi" cither ollhenbove wo'kswill 
be Bent (or £;>, tuelvo copies lor if'10, and i; 
P'-.)piiiliunale iiuuibcr oi lop'es lor a larger 
sum.

I'avniotils may be linnsm : lled by mail.post- 
nje jnntl at our r«sk . The roles ol unv incor- 
pinaled bank in the Uniled ,Sia<e«, cunent in 
I he sue/ ion oi counfy where a mbsci iber re- 
sii'es, will bo received. Bul whre subscribers 
can procure the notes o 1 banks in the Northern 
and MuJd'e .Si.'fe«, ihcv will please sund them. 

To inauioiiH llie niimlie-s Ihe subset i pi inns 
should be he,e by the Illli of DcLt-mber nexl, 

ClO-.Vfj alien/ion icitl be/mul :<> any order, 
unless llie munetj accompany i'/,or unless some 
rcs|Mins : ldo (icisoii, liiiown to us lo be so, shall 
ii'.;iec lo pay it bcioro Ihe seosion e\-piies,

BLAIU& RIVES.
Washington, Dec. -' 1S3S.

THE SILK TRADE.
T>ROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balti

more, a Monthly Magazine lo be entitled 
TUB MARYLAND SILK MANUAL AND 
FAHMKK'B MAOAZIIVK.

The work will bu published under the aus 
pices of a number ol gentlemen actively »>n-

L*

one dollar per annum
Ample arrangements have been made, and 

correspondents established to enable the editor 
lo present a work containing all the inlornia

NOTICE.

I EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
- GENCE OFFICE. 

Old Establishment, No. 2 West F»yel!*Hre. (, 
basement story offiarnum's City Hotel, m,d 
nearly opposite the Battle Monument.

gnped m Ihe cultivation of MORUS M UL-1 "Aiw>8 the ** and now't tht kour " 
TICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, and man-1 Idle times erenow all over lor those who 
ulaclure of silk. It will be edileil by E I will apply lor situations. Just bring reumt- 
Yeales Reese.and furnuhed lo subscribers al [ mediations and you will-certainly find employ 

ment.
WANTED DAILY, Porters, Wailm. 

Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar* 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, Sic.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants al (his office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
ur received, or forwarded far or near. 

HO USES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent

(inn necessary to (he planting and cullivM ion 
of the trues, Ihe feeding of Ihe worms and the 
successlul management ol Ihe enlire silk busi 
ness. The work will also contain valuable in 
formation on a^ricultuie and farming gencr 
ally.

It will be the particular object of Ihe editors 
lo promote the iateiesl ul those engageil in the 
silk culture in the Souihein and Wester 
Slates; as Ihcie the < nlnviiii.r pocsescs peculn 
ar udv milages in respect lo climate, soil, bull 
hour, £c.

The first No. wiM be issued on Ihe 15lh lo 
the present month. The cili/.ens will be wail- 
  d i/pon in a few day* I'or their patronage, II 
is « subject lhal has excileil »reat attention ol 
laic, HIM! has proved itscll lo Le one worthy of 
practical atleniion. Il is hoped I ha a liberal 
pa>ronage wiM bu afforded.

Orders by tellers (post pa ; d) with the sub.. 
scription lor the year, will receive piompi al 
ien, ion. Address E. Yeulcs Rrese, Editors 
liiihimore, or J. P. Conk, and Win. and J 
Neat. Booksellers. Baltimore St. Baltimore

B. F. Faulkner,
A U ES Jlrn metlnxl of inlbrniing llie peo- 

h jileol 'I'aliMil and the adjoining counties, 
lhal he has bought Mr. John B. Filbanka' 
«nli,e slock of Seasoned A/nletiab, which he 
'* l" u l li>rc(l I" make up al short mil ice al the 
O i lt g.and, on Dover street, adjoining Ihe -. . , ,

Spices, &c. Aloliisw, su|>erior chee?e. cakes, Su, il(l g, o(- ftjr 4\loxnnder D.nld, nl very
--      cr»*-k«-rs, flour, herrui^s, sail, all kinds olsnutT 

and1 lol>acco.   t \, • , 
>  Stuffs, P» i.ils Oils; Mineral a,nd Botanic

consisting in port of Java, Uio and St. Uosnin, 
ico Coffee, N. Orleans and Baula Cruz Sugars 
Loaf and 1 jump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

Hyson Teas.
Old MadenaWinein Bolilm, Draught, best

say purge! Fur know this sell evident 
truth, thai pain cannot u.ist save by llie pie- 
sence of sonu impurity, some de;>o*il ol 
decomposed particles u|ion the orgun or 
parl where Ihe pain is sea'.'M. And purging 
discharges this impurity b. the bowels and 
continuing Ihe practice dai'y will cure every 
complication of disease; an 1 will prevent my 
one Irom becoming seriously indiiipused, even 
when in conitaul cuntacl vv uh the mosl niali§» 
nsnt fevers which cannul by |>ossibilily seri 
ously aflitcl the body, il we are cunlmu.iliy 
careful to preserve il in a pure suit) by Ire 
quent and effectual purgation. Hii'i'ocu ATKS i 
 ays: "Purgation expulses what must bo ex-! 
pulsed, and patients find relief, il.on the con- ' 
trary, they aio lormemed by purgation, it U 
a proof (here ate yel maltuis which muH be 
expulseJ."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climala, ami by always purging on 
the first ap|iea;ance of sickness. ha> enjoyed 
lor Ihe last ten years uniulenuptcd health. 
For we may call such Ihe stale ol him who is 
never sick more Ihon C or 8 hours, about fie 
time il lakes lo secure the effect ofa purgative. 
The purgative 1 male use of is my gramh'a 
liter's pills, nnd Ihey uru to my certain know 
ledge the mosl judiciously balanced purge in 
existence. I have used them lor 8 iiiunlhi 
dtily indosesol from 2 to 10 pills per day, 
to aattsly tuys«lf »* to their innocence. It, 

' therefore, cannul Iw doubled. Il it my opi 
nion lhat any person, be he over so prostrated 
by disease, provided he '•» capable ol taking ex 
orcise al all, may lengthen his life lo 00 years 
by continuing his natural functions with Ihe
BltANOHETII VeUUTAULbi UlUVKUliAI.
PII.LS, Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp ol lile. And lhal would seldom be be 
fore tiO or 70 years, was this principle of pur 
gallon always joiMlcd loon ai|) tiist appear-
  ice ol sickness.

In the hope these remarks may be of som
 ervice, 1 am llie public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRETH.M D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Suutl 

Charles sUeel ?rd. door from Hiall slreel; 
Saratoga office A^o. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard and Eutaw streels.

(P-Every agent has a copjwr plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by B. BUANUUBTII i 
v. also by

R.R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Cnrulina and 
the District of Columbia. Purchaser ask li 
see this ter I ideate. II it cannul be sliuwn

J)O HOT FI'HCHASB.
July Mj 1638. ly

Kye and common Wuiskev, W. I. and N. E. 
Rum Peach and Apple Biandv, N.O & W. 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, all kinds ol Crackers,Cegtrs, Snuff,. »^._ v . ^, v^» . «, ^..  ..,

Tobacce, Raisins, St. Uoes sod Sack Salt, 
Heri in-ii", & c-

.Dye Slufls, Paints anil Oils, 
Mineral and BoUniCt*

MEDIC] IN E. 
Ploughs and Plough Castings,
a ipntniity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 5-4 G-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cypiess Shinghis, 
jitths, Lime &c &c. The wlrale ol which 

will be olTered on the mcfl pleasing terms. 
I'lie sutncribeis re«i»ectfullv solicit u call lor 
examination from those who may want cheap 
goods.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbot Co. Oct SO.h, 1838: 
The subscribers having al considerable trou 

ble and expense cumulated a new and sub 
stantial SLOOP, to run in a re 
gular packet, to and from Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 
trips liom this place on Saturday 

(he 27lh insl., leaving regularly every Saiur- 
d»yatOA.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday in succession at Ihe same hour. H. 
Moiling matter, passage and fare 92.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
hey will be pleased lo lake in grain at any of 

the Undiugfton Wve and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, at the lowest rules of freight, and hnpe by 
u s!rid attention lo the business (u receive a 
share ol I he public's custom,

POVVELL& FIDDEMAN.

Hard Ware. Crockery
Wure, Cliinii, Tin And

Earthen-Ware
-7 Urge and geneari assortment of

LIQTJORS,
A general assorliMnt such aa O<d Hol'»nil 

Gm. French Brandy, Otu Kye Wlmkvy, 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
als, a large supply. In addition to the above 
tkey carrvon

Blackstnithing.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Cart work 

done at tlie shortest notice, having road* ar 
rangements with Messrs Talbotl and Malhevvs 
lo that effect.

All ol the above articles will be disposed as 
low as such can be purchased on this shore 
otherwise we will refund Ihe money to the 
complamer lor the article sold, being deter 
mined lo sell low lor cash, country produce; 
or six months credit to punctual customers. 

BUSTEED & BARWICK.
Hi|lborou R h, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and, 

(be highest prices given in ciuh, or taken in 
exchange lor goodsliy

BUSTEED & BARWICK,

Removal.
JO UN SATTEUVIELD,

H AS removed lo'the shop on Washington 
Klrcel, nearly opposite the store of Wil 

liam Lovciiiiy, vviiere be will carry on tbo

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He takes this me. hod of returning Ins thanks 
to l-is old cuslumcis anil the public lor their 
liberal support, and »ol<cilsfl continuance there 
of, pledging thai iiuihing shall be wauiiugon 
his pail to give<>eneial mlis'.iclion.

N. B. Wanleil u boy nboul 14 years ofage,

or lease.
CITIZ ENS, Stranger* ami Emigrants vis 

iting this city, would do well tuoull al ibis ol 
lice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
til called for.

SLAVES. Persons having SlavM tor)i|e, 
that wish to di«|iose of them, either ou. or in 
the Stale, can find purchasers for them at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and prompily attended to. Charges moderate . 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post office must be post 
paid.

In order (hat strangers maybe informed as 
lo general character of the advertiser, lor In 
dustry and prompt attention lo business and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permiUed to reler lo tue following gentle 
men:

Revenly Johnson, Esq. Samuel Mottle, Esq 
Ji'ines M. Buchanan, Esq. James Purtiance. 
Esq. David Bamum, City Hotel; William 
F.ick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. scorn
Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1S38.

lo learn the ubme busmen. 

Not ember Gth, 1E3S
J.8. 

(GSw)

retksonable prices lot cash, or on u short ciedit 
to ixini-lu.il deflers.

ilis stock ol mnleriaN is ve ry extensive and 
ol Ihe first ipiMi'y, which with his own ex|>e- 
rience in the busmen, AS well as n fixed de 
termination to ',',ive 8i>tisfnclion lo his cuslom- 
eis, will he liopcs ensure him a fair pi'op'ji lion 
of i ho public'N palruna^e. His Carls, Carl 
Wheels and oilier win U will be wnrranled lo 
be as good as any mudo on this shore or else 
where.

Euilou. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

SS REWARD-
f Till K subscriber returning from Kmlon to 
A Caroline County on Tuesday the 20th No 

vember insl, alighted Irom hi* lioriie, and led 
li'in al llie end o! Thomas Hopk ins' htne. The 
linn* can off in the direct ion ul k ings' Creek. 
This Horse i* a bay with three while fret, and 
formerly belonged to Mr. Edward H. Nabb, 
and was told by him to Mr. John Lee, he it 
tnown as n fine rack.er. Any person who will 
jive information so lhal I gel him again, or 
will leave him at Mr. Busieed's tavern, nl 
lillsburough kliull receive the above regard of

..A N I)
LADIES' AM^IUCAN 

MAGAZINE:
Published by Itut s.ime Pioiir'eloi1 for nearly

ten yen is.
EDITBO DV

MRS. S.J.IIALE AND MISS LESLIK
l'lJC<.ISttE« A\0 ASM)C'AT« EuilOH,

LOUIS A. GOOEY.
Ei^lileenlh and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
Wi.li n ciiciib.'on double the extent of any 

other iiionllily of thu same nature. Not a 
Slate or Terr'i'oiv in whicii may nol lie found 
this popular pnhl-'catioii, The Lady's Book, 
and as il has eiuphalicnlly been termed, by a 
number ol ihe conleni|>orHrv press, 
THE LJUm NJTIQNJL

L.AST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Solo 

mon Lowe, deceased, nre hereby warned, 
that (he subscriber will most posilivnly pro 
ceed against them according to law, unle-sj 
lltev call upon him eery soon, to make pa) - 
tnenl, or effect so-ne satisfactory ai rangemert 
of the claims aga'nsl them

WM.R. PRICE, Adra'r. 
Dec. 4, 1838.

Lumber for Sale.
TH E subscrilier has just returned from 

Port Deposit with a large assortment ol Lum- 
l>er, consiwling in part ol white pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common cullings. 
Also while pine and cvpress shin-Jen from 20 
(o 30 inches long. All of which \\ ill be offer 
ed on the mosl accommodating terms. Per 
sons desirouo of purchasing will please call and 
examine foi themselves.

WM.POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A Miller,
To attend my Wind Mill. 

S.'HAMBLBTON,
St. Alichsels, Md.

Dover Bridge.
THE public tie hereby notified lhat Do 

ver Bridge is now repairing, and will _.  __ . _-i-_ jof paMage until Tuesday thelint be in order 
)8lh insl.

Dec. 4, 1838.
CHARLES GWINN.

Nt>v. 27,
Near 

1838

TH E subscriber has been ap|minted Agent 
for the sale of this renowned medicine, celebra 
ted lor its wonderful cures ot

CONSUMPTION, 
and all a (Tec I ions of Ihe lungs.

He has just received a supply, and offers il 
lor vale. A further notice ul this medicine 
will be given next week.

HENRY THOMAS.
August 21, 1838,

John Brown} Talhnt County Cuurl Sitiinir in
vs S-Chanceiy 30,1, Nuv. 1838. 

AVce Holt J OnUi-d that I ho report ol 
Uichard B. Carraichael,Trustee in the above 
case, be ratified and con firm, d unless cause to 
Ihe conlrary be shown before Ihe ensuing 
term ol Talhol Cuuntv Court, provided a copy 
ol this order be published in some new umpui 
printed on the Easier.. Shore ol Maryland three 
successive weeks talure the first Tuesday in 
next May Turin

The report Stales the amount
Sales to be Q802:

True
P. B. HOPPER

Copy
JAMES PA KROTT, 

Dec. 4, 1828.

WOOL.
The subscriber continues (he sales ol WOOL 

M commission, and is prepared lo make liber 
al advances, il required, on wool cnn«i_ned lo

i him furs . LYMAN REEU. 

ive dullars.
HAIMMSOX

Nov.'J7, 1838
H All DC.\STLE.

COACH GIG

ANEJ 11/iUNESS

TH K, Subsci ibcfsitgiun return their war 
mest llmnka lo their Ineiiils anil tliu pub 

ic of Tulboi uiul the uu'iacenl counties for Ihe 
iup|ioil they continue lo receive in their lire 01 
nisiness, and nmv rcspccllully beg leave lo 
nlurm them thai they are always making 

up of Ihe best materials
Gigs and four wheeled Work,
the Lalesl Ft'shions nml I'allcina. They 

assuic all who sue proper lo palroni/.e them 
lhal they have the very besl workmen in their

la issued monthly in Ihe city of Philadelphia.

SEV KNTEKN VOLUM KS
h.ive olieai'y been published, nnd in a very 
short lime it will in itself comprise a library ol 
the contribution of the MOST C-XGUHATICI)
\V KITlillS OK TDK A(-K.

This work is inleadcd pi-incipally 
as a repository foe Ibe l<ady Wri 

ters of Amcrica7
Most of whom of any eminence contribute to 
its pages and it is conducted upon the same 
liberal principles as iii former years PAYING 
lor original contributions, in ihe most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Wlpchcan not be, or al least is nol, employed 
by any other Publisher. As nn evidence ol 
vviial kind ul fiersons USA Ihe Lady's Cook as 

vehicle lo convey their productions lo the 
blic, relerence may be mi>de lo the cover of 

any ol the Not. lately published, as il would 
lake up loo much room lo give all Ihe names.

AIDS. HALC AM) MISS LKSLIB,

occupy th> same stnlions that they did in 
u former year, and we »ball alto have it in our 
power (o convey lo the public someof ihede- 
iiihllul eir.mions of

MRS SIGOURXEY,
One feat uru in (hv worK which has given so

much s.iliH'nrlion, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will bo continued. These are engraveil and 
coloured in n Sui'EHion MANIMUH, and ur» 
landed expressly fur the Lady's Book.

 A LSO, 
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE 

GIVEN MONTHLY.

MR. VINCENT A. SCHMIDT, 
7/as tht honor to annovnce to tht Ladies 

and Gentlemen of'Easlon and iis vicinity that 
he will give a
CONCERT OF INSTRUMENTAL AND 

VOCAL MUSIC,
Or. one Evening this week [of which he 

will give due noiice by handbills: of time 
and place.] MR. SCHMIDT will per- 
lorm on the Harp-Gbilarre, an improvement 
made by Mr. Sheer of Philadelphia, and on 
16 chromatic tuned Jews Harps forming a per 
fect Instrument.

PROGRAMME.
PART 1 i

1. Grand March lor Ihe Harp Gu: arre
2. JBajelito  a Spanish Hong, *itu .ccomp*' 

nymenl by Garcia,
3. The Bouquet, a collection of Air». , .
4. Air with variations oo the J«w» Harp*, 

two being played at one lime, and trther 
modulations.

5. Genevieve, a Jlallad.
6. Pol Peurri for the Guitarre.

PART 2.
1. A Fantalsie on the lasl Revolution of July 

in Pans, composed by V. Sthainll
2. A Tyrolese Mountain song.
3. Walt/eson the Jews Harps.
4 SheJoved you when the Sunny Light, a 

^foi.g.
5. Louisa Gallopade lor the Guitarre.
g. The Austrian Retreat, a Grand Military 

March, in which Mr. 9. will imitate a 
Music Band commit from a distance   
com posed by T. A. Schrnidl.

The Concert commence* at Seviw o'clock. 
Tickets fiOcla, each, may b« obtained at the 
Bar of the Easton Hotel, and at the door oi
the Hall in Ihe evening. 

Dec. 14, 1838. 
Mr Schmidl, will tune

•< - ; i'• ' '• •
PIANOS al Ihe

employment and keup constantly on 
maturinlsol the Jirsl quality, which will en 
able them as herclolore to meet all outers fui 
vvn'k »t the shoili'sl noiice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
aiulon reiisomiiile leims. Tiiey hint now lin- 
nishrd and ready for sale a number ol carri 
ages, both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and viow their assortment and judge 
lor thom.idlves They would also inform the 
public Unit attached lo iheiresluhlishmcM limy 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wlfie they have in llieir employ men I one of the 
best silver platers and meltal workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have il executed in the neatest 
and moftel«<.'unl luunnur, and al modecule 
prices.

Also, all kinds of
Urass or in work 

Keys lira zed #c.
All orders thank folly received and prompt- 

v executed bv Ihepulilic's obodient servant* 
ANDEIISON & HOPKINS.

They will givo a liberal pricu fur uld silvei 
and lead.

JuueO U

These embellishment* alone are more than 
worth the cxlraoidioary low price al which 
the book in put The Subscriber looses no 
op|Kirtuiiily to nid his work wilh picloral em- 
bcllishmenlH, poetical effusions, works ol Fie 
lion, mid sound moral articles, that nmku II a 
desideratum in every family. Hiti whole at 
tention is given lo Ihe conducting of the Book, 
assisted by Ihe Ladies previously mentioned  
hence its suiwriuiily.
PORTMAITS, ON STEKL, OF THE

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form part of the work. In 
addition lo ihe Plates of Fashions, Ibejunu and 
December Nus. contain beautiful

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TCKMS @3 per annum, the nvmry [xxiiti 
lv lo he received before a single No. is sent. 
Two copies for 8 5.

All Lslleis lo be addressed to
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Litterary Rooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila.
November 29, 1838.

shortest notice, andean be MOO by application 
al ihe Easlou Hotel.

WHERfi HA78 BEEN BOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

NOTICE  Any person or persons, through 
out Ihe United States, who may desire to 

try lhrirlui;k, either in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are drawn daily - 
Tickets from 81 to 810, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested to forward their 
orders by mail (|>ost paid) or otherwise, en* 
closing.rash or prize tickets which Will be 
lhanklully received and oxeculeil by return 
mail, with the same prompt. attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
reipirsled) immediately ufler the drawing. - 
Please address

JOHN CLARK. 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert tlreels, under th» 
Musvum.

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

MILLER WANTED.
Wanted a competent milljr to attend my 

wind mi I at Miles River Ferry. 
Apply (o

CUS. LOWNDJES. 
Ptc. 18 K

NOTICE.
This is lo give notice to the public, that 

W. C. Ridgnway, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
ted Agent for collecting all dues and obtaining 
sub«cnl>ers to the American Museum of Lit 
erulure, and tha Arts.

BROOK.S & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20.1838.

Blacksmithing.
T'HE subscriber l>egs leave to return his 

sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor the very flattering encour 
agement he has received Irom I hum. Grateful 
for past (avors he solicits a continuance oi the 
same. After twenty-lour years uxjierience in 
Ihe business he thinks lie can assure them that 
(heir orders shall be fulfilled With lhal neatness, 
durability and despatch, which it equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues al his old stand at Ihe cor 
ner of the woods, with a lull sopplvofSTKKL, 
IRON and C.wl, ready for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of «dgu lools made mid re 
paired. All kind ol plough axn-ki  '«'  ri.iU- 
ao-ws, uvt/riVAToas), c.it r \MIUK, l»u.

The public'* ob«dieai K. ..mi.
. , , ti.Aii.Uf A V,

Feb,7 '   -- 



EASTERN-SHORE
THB PRICE Or LIBERTY?"

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MARYLAND, , JANUARY 8, 1839. VOL.YI-NO I-
THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 

I* idited and publtthtd retry

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
Or THK LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TERMS: — Two Dollar! anil Fifty Cent*
per Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No lubicriptlon will be received for !<••• than iix-
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Glory lo thee forever THIRTY-EIGHT!
Lei fame wilh laurels green enlwine thy pale
Amid the galaxy of years gone by
Thou shall be wnrshipp'd in its brightest skj,
And every patriot in the land will fix
Thy name upon lhe heavens wilh SEVENTY

six!—
Rejoicing lhal each cm dates lhe fall 
Of Tyrant power and Democratic thrall; 
Poor Maryland! how long in Federal chains 
Thy limbs in Misters unit thy soul in pains  
Thy temples crushed, thine til tars dc;olale 
Thy children mourning o'er their fallen fate; 
How long hasl thou, bound down wilh lyrant

mighl 
Struggled In burst from bondage into li^ht, 
To raise Ihy form belore a gazing world, 
Wilh brow orccl and banner bright unbilled, 
And claim a place upon Iho scroll of fame, 
Nor fear lliat Freedom will reject ihy claim? 
Year u|ion year was Ihine of sufTring gory! 
Then, shall we now restrain our shouts ol 

glory? J 
Now when Ihnu'rl free, as Ihou should'st e'er

have been
A slar rfe-lighicd ol lhe "Old Thirteen." 
Our own beloved Stale iestored once more 
To the exalted stand sha held ol yore; 
From Federal stain, from I toco Poco (reason, 
Frtom Johnson's cabal & Irom Veazy's reason', 
From dark dominion Whiggery miscalled  
'Rtdeemedl—Regenerated!!— DistnthralM!!!' 
No! lei rejoicings Irom each valley rise,
'- --«-•——— —————> ——— —————— !-' ——— —— ._ .i., j.1.

And every Slate her glorious Iwnner hail; 
The North and South, the E. si and West

shall be, 
Bound like one man , Democracy in I hoe.

Enough! old year, oblivion claims Ihea now, 
Thy duty is fulfilled, and mine I trow. 
Farewell! and welcome Ihiriy-nine, Ihy son, 
Whose wreaths shall be like those his lather

won.
For freedom's velran*, fair I) in the fluid, 
Ti> Irttdom's enemies will nrvrr yield. 
Then when thy brow is like lliy sire's, hoary, 
Thou shall depart, like him, in floods ol gluiy.

One duty to the WHIG remained) still  
Thanks to each patron who hath paid his bill  
Means to the honest man too poor lo pay 
But    to ihe rogues who run away. 
Dut lest 1 testy fit-cm this festival, 
A happy New Your patrons to ye nil.

THE CAKUIKK. 
January, 1830.

paint it gray, like the rock. And no exact! 
did he get the fame shade ol colour, that U 
looked almost as if'.he htllft dwelling sprang^ 
from Ihe bosom of I lie rock that sheltered IL

After u while ihe cottager became able trt' 
purchase a cow. In the summer she picked Jty 
most ol her living veiy well. Out in lhe;dici 
winter, she needed lo be fed and kept Irom Ihe ' w 
cold.

So he built a barn for her. It WAS so small, 
lliat it looked more like n shed than a barn. 
Bui it wan quite warm and coinloilablo >'

Whei it was done, a neighbor came in, nnVl 
said, "What color will >ou paint your barn?

"I had not thought ol'that," saiti lliu cot-

(every mind, (hat, Ihrouirh the in fluent* 
enj«, llm ingenuity of nble counsel, and 
ionling technicalities of law, he would 
clos* of In* protracted trials, ultimately 
conviction, had prepared the communi- 
wtpecl such a result; and when the ver- 

rhich has linked his nanm with infamy 
nally recorded, the public, as well us 
r and friends, were taken by surprise, 

andfcarcely believed it real. It was a »lag- 
U'crjg Idow at the high lu.pes he had evidently 

-- ished from tl,e close nl the former trial, in 
r'i'y, which hhd lesulted in his acquittal 
the indictments on which it was loumled. 

ed again al liberty, alter itis long incur-

 nd relumed home. I hailed *everul ciliarsi occurred in (lie transportation «;f me.cHandirt 
who had rendered themselves obnoxious lo the upon lhe Ohio, in consequence of low water.
 .niira K« ii.o.r i.,...... ..  .- i ....-..» =  '     I T!,is has afforded an opportunity to an organ 

ized band ol thieves lo get into the warehouses 
as laborers, cr, while the goods weic de|Ki«itetl 
nl Ihe depot of lhe transportation company at 
Pitlsburg, lo secure employment there, and 
every facility for wholesale robbery: The 
rogues, in a very exparl manner, open the 6nl- 
tom ol u box ol 'goods, and extract from it il*» 
most valuable contents. There is no outward

upo

From the Mountaineer.

THE ROLLING CALL.
Am " Granu Weal.'' 

Come listen to me, Ibllow cilizcn<i nil. 
While I sing you a sons: aboul a great /)a!l, 
A liall which kuupe rolling and playing tuch

ji«S 
As are filling wilh (error Iho l>earls ol lhe

Whigs.
Ciioni's. 

Then success lo the Uall which Iho Whigs
cannot stop,

A* il goes over all with a hound and a hop; 
May it fill and roll on till U jroci. over all, 
Anil Democracy's triumph aloue slops the

Hall

ll was Thomas II. Bcnlon who firsl r.v.ilj il
known;

Ho had stalled this Hall, its be said, all alunc; 
Anil Ihougli al llie fust it moved ye. 17 slow, 
He said, in lhe end, be Was suiu it would go. 

< * Then success lo llio Ball, &c.

ball rolling and every one knows,

'' Then I advise you, by all monns, lo paint 
il black; and here is a |n't nl black paint.) 
which I have brought on purpose to give you.*. , Tli

SIMM) another neighbour cnruing in, praiso 
his neat shed, anil expressed u wish to he! 

i him a little about Ins liudilin*;. '  White 
| by lar llio most j;ei)lecl color," he nddci 
"uml here is a (mini while paint, ol which 
mal;c- \ on a present. 1 '

Whdp lie was in n dotibl wliuli of tho giff^ 
louse, the cldral ai.d u isusl iu in in the village 
came to visit him. His- liur was entirely' 
it hits, and every budy loved him, lor he wal 
good as well M* wile.

"Neither of ihc'ir opinions should y«u fol 
low. II the shed is cither blai k or white, it 
will di«n;,roc with lhn color ol yitir house* 
Moreover, Ihe black paint w.II diaw the sun, 1 
anil cause the ed^es ol your boards to curl anil 
split' and Ihe while w ill look well but lor a 
Imle while, and then becuiuu soiled, anil need 
painting anew."

' .Niuv lake my advice mix lhe black and 
while logelher." So the cottager pouted one 
pot into the other, and mixed them up with 
his hrushes and it uiadu llio very gray color 
which ho liked, and hail used buloru upon hi* 
house

Ho had in one corner of his smill piece ol 
i gr.it.nd, a Imp-vine liu carefully gathered 
j the ripened hops, anil his vtiie mule beer of 
them winch tulreshenul Imu when ho was 
wi'rm and weary.

i ll had always twined around two polls 
j which he hid listened in the earth, lo ^ive 

il suppo.l. But the colt i go r was lond of 
building ind he made a litlle arbor lor il lo 
run upon, and i 'uster aboul.

lie p.iinlud llio arbor gray. So lhe rock 
uml the klied and arbor,

ion lur waul of bail, he was once more ac 
scenes ol his former enter

ilice by their intercourse and N convetsalH>n 
wilh the "d  d Yankees," as they wcie ter 
med. Those act* of humanity, as I conceived 
them lo be, were the only charges lhal could 
be brought against meat my lust arrest, and 
lor which they exullingly declared that I must 
lay in prison during ll.e waV Thnsamo nighl 
1 was incarcerated for I ha,'last time, I broke 
goal and wen* back inlo /fie country lor a lew
days, and fojjftdnve Americans who wished j uppeiirwnee ol injury, and ihe goods are shij 
(o cross jifto lhe5>tate». I obtamtd a birch '   ' - '   ' ' - -      -- - - -  
bark cafioe 13 miles above Kingston, into 
which wA. all six in number stowed our-

ped, and the boat* readily received them as in 
pood order, his only when the boxes areo- 
l>ened at tl,c place of de»tmntion, that the rob- 
bery is discoveretl. On« house in Ibis city hasselves, atjd launched into Ihe open lake, mid I .

on the'sedond day, in the forenoon, we went lost twelve hundred dollars in llns wny; anolh-
s.-aml planning busily lor the future.- | along sj& ot Ihe Madison, otisol Con. Chaun- jer six hundred; and another three hundred. 

ambitious Kchomes which once more| ccy'jHIeel in llm port of Aackell s Haii,. ----- i '   - - ------- -larl'or, a j The merchants have, it is sup|H)Sed, rccnur»a
eu im restless bosom and gilded the hi-1 distance of about 60 miles Irom where we em- j upon lhn innurance nfiiccs; hut llnsofl'«-r« no

i mid ll«' cnlliuje, uml the ktieil ami arhor, wvre
Now set a ball rolling and every one knows,' .,,, (1 , , llt, gj|uu , color,-And everything 
The longer it rolls, why Hit lurtliBf U goes . j urouml looked neat and comloitable, though it

was small and poor,
. When'\he cuUagvr mid hi" wifo grew old, 
llit-y were hilling together, in Iheir arbor, ul 
the sun sel ot a summer'., day.

A stranger who fe> ru«l to be looking nl lhe 
country, slopped and inquired, how everything 
around-thai small habitation appeared, to lie 
tlit s.ittte ulinilc ot gray.

"Il i« vcrv well il n so," said llie collator, 
for my wifo and I, yn- sev, are grey aim.

ll-

Tlns is causuil by tuuiiicnluui, by sumo it is
said, 

A new la-diioncd word lhal means "goijvj
ahead."

Then succes to the Ball, file.

The Ball rolled ns well ns a man could desire; 
When il mcl wilh obstruction it mounted up

higher
And higher, and begun culling such pranks, 
Unld in New 

banks.
Bul success lo lhe Bull, Sic.

D da i Lencd prospect of existence none burked. j 
iimnel| and contidenlial friends c.tn know. | Tho amount of property left in Canada by 
these budding hopes and bright anli'.'.ipa-' me, which wns confiscated by the Govern-! 
l.were suddenly blasted, and sterner vi- j mcnl, was «s follows, viz. a Morn of goods, lor ' 
i (hummed confusedly beliiro him His which I had paid in cash, jjU.OOO a house- and '
mininusdoom, wi!h il* nbjccl toil, it* lone-i lot HiuMOO acre* of land. The value ol all _ __._..__... .__._  
t pain mid lonelier ol remorsehil lhe properly wa« aboul )*30,000, lor which 1 ] ly Lave been perpetrated while Ihegiodi wef» 
el.t, ill cureless, Kcalhing shame lay with . have nol receive I one larlhing lo Ihis day. i in steam Uials, because those lo which we have 
kcnin;:, dendly weight upon his heal I. | 1 have now given some of the principal ten- reference occurred on differ cut boats, and could 

the. prison scene, \\heie, amid | sons why I lelt Canada and look up my auodo ' nil have been done without Ihe connivance ol

compensation whcr. ihe stock is broken by such 
liravy demands vipon it.

The commission merchants from Lou :«vl!!e 
to Pif.Bburir owe it lo themselves to ferret out 
the scoundrels, so that punishment may be in*   
dieted upon them. The robberies can scarce)*'.

radio ol chains, in tho Slates.Link nl letters, and ll 
Ihe hdfih grating ol dungeon door*, he 
ruencn I lhe routine of Ins motmtonnus ta«k. | my

what maddening rellections have been ! tyranny, which have lieen lavished upon me 
in Ihe lew \\eeks which have sinco «uc- j without utint lor opinion's sake; anil as ycl, 
led. V. hni I.liter, unavailing regrets have j lhe servile knep has not been brought lo bow, 
It, with a constant ami mournful presence j nor llielips lo kiss lUe rod that has scourged 
is a»it,ited l>roas<t! What lonely yearn- me, and lor winch I am denounced as a piralc
for the lorfeiled delights of social lile once "' ' " .....
e, lhe torleited esteem nnd confidence of
,v routed cunimunily in which he had slnv- 

:o buili! up his fame. Anil conscience, like 
  proving /intel, pointing with her ruove- 

i linger to the past, has, through hi* wuk»

takeHIP olhcers. They shoul-', therefore, ._...
It is true I liavo strove to avenge ll.e lowof i measures lo relieve their correspondents of the 
y property and the persecutions ol British suspicions w hich tuch a stale of things is caU

culaltd lo e.xcilo.

.1 then imprisoned
me without cause. If tho commerce ol one 
nation it interrupted, and their properly plun 
dered by another, governm<-iil seeks redress 
lor l he grievances. Bul mine is u caso were 
Bit individual is warring ugamsl a iv.Uivn single

hours, been a silenl yel haunting monitor,' handed, and only lor private wrongs 
,11st! menl.il scourging* have been inoru ler- I look up anus immediately for the United 
e than the uhytical ills which have borne j Stales on my arrival in S.icketls Harlor.and

wns employed rtfntly by General* Brown, 
and Commodcre Ch.uinrry, and subsequently 
by Ihu Presiden:* Jackson ami Van Buren, in 
Iho Revenue department ol ihtf U in led States, 

>; letter lo lhe ] until February of the present year, when I 
d lh« employment of goveinn:cnt, and 
llio Patriot cause, since which lime I

UUon Ins Irame. 
jit is a sail lesson the

Rjil HUUK.N.
fale ol UU.NJAMIN

up you» M>*M>M to 
Ye mountains lift alolt your peaks sublime, 
Ye towns anil cities join Ihe chorus-chime; 
From Eastern vales to Allegany's height, 
Ail nature swell the clioius ol delight; 
'Till trout each Western hill, lo Eastern river, 
The shout i>liatl be, OLD MARYLAND FOR-

KV Klx!
i/u \ «  on y«m mild retiring name, 

\ .   TIMIK In hide itself it. glory's flame. 
: r   , ui ilic> b,timer on the bouyant air!

name 'tis TALUOT shining

When

York it gut jununed 'uumg Iho I A||(, W(, , iavi! , jvci ,    !  ,, lntll ,h a world
self loo'.;8 old and gray lo ut now.

Then he tu'.d him the slory ol lhe black 
  nn«'wh.'to j'^wil autl li«w th« odifi'   'if .  " ? 

il pot 'mong Iho banks, it look a > a _, w, ^ , ,, reven | W| j,,,,, (r ,,, n , Uakin R hik litlle
recoil,

And back il went Mllin- (or many a mi.e; 
And the Whigs, when th-y

over all, 
KxulliiiL'lv cued, "Pray \i-hvll flap

JJall'"

a ^ e( nn , |irev
estate ruin tilous when he was yuung.

, , MVO n.auuhl oltlny t ircumslance," suit!

Hiill Jol nson has written a
" .:>ro! the Albany tvcmng Journal, tletail-
,; ll.e events ol Ins lile,
   "MTt-n tVoui hi> kojrith dayi, 
I p to tlit* luuiuout"

! icn I.e surrendered his well armed person lo 
* l/i'Hed States authorities. As Iho tuiig 
_.t,X;> s.iyy Mr. Johnson.

"\Vbcu a tnanS married Uitf 60rro\T begins," 
'I'l.i: hero ol the Thousand l.^led dale) all his 
'luhlt'k Iroiu Hit* period of Inn marriage, and 
ul« that his u lie wus nol exactly u bleasing.

JOllNSOSS' LETTER. 
t From llio Albany livening Journal. 
SIR Whenever an olncuru individual, by 

own luvrtle or demerits, brings Imusell be- 
Uiu public to as lo rsnder his ucls Worthy 

note by the fublic prvss, eillwr lor their 
ui \>iut i}uoliiic«, it'll iiuluml lor llv»l 

L' lo WIKII to learn somelhui'j of'(h« pub 
lic, and privale bis'v>ry ul ttiitt pution nnd lhe 
means by wtiich he has become notorious.

joined
have been more funnlutily known ns Old Bill

WASHINGTON 1RVING.
The world is familiar with this (treat Dame, 

nnd richly is she awarding the meed of bar 
homage to his hiyji attainments And elevated 
character. But though every body is fami 
liar w ith otir dislinguisned countryman, few 
indeed, comparatively speaking, are probably 
acquainted with the origin and |>o\vers ul Iho 
tiist prose writer ol theage. In ihe last num 
ber ol lli« American Museum is an i merest- 
im; memoir, which wo avail tiurselvcs ol in 
piep.niiii; the b:iel Outline that follows. Phil. 
Htral.l.

! Washington Irving's lather wns a Sc'ottish 
mi-rchanl of our sister city, New York.  
Washington was born in thai city, 'n 1782. 
He was lliu youngest son, mid his worthy par 
ent having died while he was in tender vejrs, 
his find molhot and excellent brother* be. , , , , .. ...Johnson, (he hero ol the Thousand Islands In- ««*.«»' "I"1" ll "n "'  rkln^«l  ""Bl !w»- 11(i, 

Buccan.r.r Pirate o! the Lake., &c &.-.»  nh l>rolt 'or' wrr<; men of culliwl«d mind., and 
how much leaeon, ll.e |iublic is lelt lo ju.lge 
by their humble servant and well wisher

WILLIAM JOHNSON.

saw U Ihus hop ,  ,    ,., ,,   i( ,,.  .  |Ue m, liuc i,on. I ,! 'l",wnlur "' lne l«ll;'«'.»i; ^elch ol evcnls, 
lie who gavo the black p.iinl, proved !o be an I wl"ch ''^ Iranspirtd durm ' (he past years or 
enem 7 ; and bo who i-rged to us Ihe white wa,., ,  '"" 1«H», ha. been lhe subjecl ol censure cr 

aliientl. TI.e nih ice ol neither wu* aood. japjiUusc

eai I y encouraged ilia lovo of coropoiilion In 
j their youngr«l brother. Dr. P. Irvlttg wa* 

Iho eilnor of a paper palled "The Morning 
Chronicle," and al lhe age ol seventeen, 
Washington brought f. ith essay* In hi* col 
umns, entitled lhe "Letters ol Jonathan Old 
Style," which duplay, in opening- beauty, 
siuiie ol tha pocubai ilien ol lhe matured aulliur 
in Ins subseqtienl works."

He wns al length entered at Columbia Col 
lege, and his collegiate course wa* dislin-

a broad

.,  '- ..- t 1 
ihrre!

Like a coy virgin of her cot.quest sliy, 
She scemelh nol lo claim her victory, 
Bul bending gracelully her body down, 
Sinks, though she toon the day, Irom Victory's

crown.
In the good fight old Maryland jusl fought, 
Brave were Ihe men which lillle Talbot

brought:
She was the foremosl ol her brave compeers- 
Then she shall wear Ihe crown 'lis fairl)

hers,
In spile ol Humbug-law* to rob her youth 
Of knowledge and the light of trulh. 
In spite of Johnson'* Steel-traps, Vcazcy's

pranks,
And Iho united force of Fed* and Banks, 
Young Tailtot in Ihe van displayed her form 
Her banner  G ra*oi , Vicloiy.and Reform; 
She rtruck lb« blow llml brought Ihe enemy

down  
Then she wlw won Ihe day shall wear Ih

crown,
Bul *ee, on that banner of tUe bright old year 
More Iriunphs ol Democracy ap|>ear. 
Old Pennsylvania, Alabama line, 
Brave little Delaware, and Jersey blue; 
Vermont, whose mountain boj* good tighl hav<

shown
And Mastuchuietts holding sti'l her own; 
Arkansas, Indiana, Michigan, 
And brave Missouri with her Benton-cUn, 
Maine, Maryland, Illinois, Ohio bold, 
All glitter op thy flag in words of gold! 
TUtwe and such fete* as these, Iho ukl year

  grace, 
Hefleclion love* such gloi ious deeds to truce  
And Hut a mom en l (or reflect ions |x>wcr, 
And such its food lor contemplation's hour. 
Whatol the past Ihe Patriot's heat I could blew, 
More lovely llian bis country's proud success? 
And what in the future would hi* prayer

renew, 
Bul that the old year'* good should guild the

New.
Such be ll.o blessing of the corning year, 
1 deem the prayer ol every freeman here; 
And such the wish your minstrel's bosom

pours,
A wish extending to all fultiro hours  
That Liberty'* light ilopshall onwaid be 
Till every (pot upon the earth i* free. 
Thu* tatf lh« had Democracy prevail,

Then success lo llio Ball, &.C. " i huso who IMVO us loo well
nur t.mlls nnd thine who dislike

Awny the Ball rolled, till il lolled over .Viilne.i   j||i nj; , o gco (1U r virtue*. Om. ...._... .__- 
And "lhe Whigs ne'ur cxpecled lo «ee U again, |    a) | H |,j,,. . , (ie ,,,| ier |,|nt |,. Bul neither ol' lhe >"' 
Bul ugaiiml New Hampshire's ^ranilo 'I, t |,em are rigbl. For wo are of a mixed nature,! "' B «°.

goo.) and evil, like lhe gray paint, made 
ies

was g^KJ.""" i "l'f>Uusc H * llie ^"l)lc llave hai1 knowledge ol 
ll arc blind lo ! "' e l«i'l» Tom Inend or foe: and lo many the 
e us nro nnl I '"''J'" 1 "1'' "lalemenl luay mil be uninlereslmg. 
e would make I I was born al the Three Hivcrs, L. C., in 

lhe **'" 1<hX 10" 1 "** ul)"ul lb >*-'»"

CAPTAIN JAMES LAWUKNCE. 
"Dnn'l give up lhe ship."

James Luwreno, n d s'ingui»hed romman- 
dsr, wa,* born al Uurlin^lon, TSvrw Jersey, in 
17il. He early iiianili'sled a prudileclion lor 
lh« sea; bul his father who w as a hrwyer, was .
anxious lhal he ahould purfuu ins own i.roleii- guishcd by close application, though 
 inn; uml, when only thiilei-n years ol age, ho' llu " as regarded us one ol Iho must 
commenced Iho slutlv ol the law; but, alter tho | s'»''"nls ol his Alma Mulcr. 
d««iholUi«la'h»r, e.>ler«d the navy am mid- Suhsequenllv lie commenced the study of 
shipman in 17'Jd. In 1301, llio Tripgli war j '»w . wUltl ' proving ir.congenial to hi* feelinf* 
having commenced, he was pinmoled, and m j and pn-judicwl lo his health, ho embarked 
1S03, was sent oul lo (he MedilerraHcan as ll.o j lor fcun>|« '" 180o, "lo gratify hi* anxiou* 
Lieuienanl ol tho K'hooner Enterprise Whilo I « eslre lo VIS|1 ("reign counlncs, and landed on 
there, he perlormed a conspicious parl in llio I llie «-'"a" "'a'ti'-V, near Ihe city Agrigenlum '» 
deslruciinn ol the Irigale Philadelphia, which I' le I"181  two V*" examining whatever 
had been captured by the Tnpolilans. In lhe ' ""s-' 1 ' 1 allracl lhe notice of the scholar and 
simo year he w»* invested wilh llio lempornry , «nli(]uanan, and rolurne.l home to re«um« and

I hat
struck with ttich lorce, 
it weol bounding back 
course.

Then success to the Ball, &c.

its original

c .... , was put »» an apprentice to learn 
0 J j lhe Cl.icksmilh trade, nnd follow ed lhe busi- 

until about my '2*2d year. I then remo-

fair-

On bounding; il went, and (o
yield; 

ll rolled over Maine when il found
field;

I knocked down Iheir Governor, their Con 
gress-men all,

And the Whigs slood aghast al Iho speed of 
the Ball.

Then success lo lhe Ball, &c.

)ld Maryland nexl found lhe Ball al her heel; 
I sel up a (j'rnaon and knocked down Jier

Steele; 
.Vml lhe Whig* wondered, who lor lhe visit

they owed, 
For they never had dreamed ol its coming

thai road.
'I hen success lo lhe "all, &c.

' "If, then, neither Ihe council ol our foes, nor 
ol our partial friend*, M snlc lo he Uketi, we 

; should cultivate u oirrecljudgment, which like 
nothing would, i, ltf |, ril y jmini, mixing holh together, may 

[avoid Ihe evil anil secure Ihe good."

From the Buffalo Com. Advertiser. 
A PRISON SCENE.

led lo Kingston, Upper Canada, whei* I 
built a vessel, and navigated Lake Ontario in 
lhe Ireighting business above five years, I 
Ihen sold my vessel, (which was nlumt the 
year I'll 1,) ami with Iho money purchased a 
quantity ol Konds, with which 1 commenced 
lhe mercantile business.

In 1610 I married Ann Randolph, of Wash- 
mglon county, in lhe Stale ol New York; and 
wi'.h her c-ime Ihe attend int trouble*, in a 
great meujure, ol my subsequent lile. In con 
sequence of my alliance with the Yankees, as

, _ .. . the people nl these Stale* were called by Ihe 
to the State Prison, and went llio usual round*, Canadians, I was looked upon with * jealous 
with lhe view ol contemplating, in his "low ; t.\e by (he more loyal subjects ol his most gra- 
estate," OM: whom ho had known and moved 'ciiini Majesty George III; and my acts and

As one of our ci(i/.un* was recently journey 
ing homeward Irom the cnmiiierci.il nielro|K>- 
lis, he Hopped, lor an hour or two, al Auburn. 
Impelled by motives ol curiosity, he repaired

Through Ihe Ke^nne it we,,,, and i, knocked 

^l and Lord B.rr^

ith palmy days ol proud and golden prosper- 
I ity, but who was now within Ihcio gloomy 
! \talln, a CO.VVICT KKI.O.N, condemned lo yrurs 
| ol silent toil, side by side with villains ol every 

hue ol crime. In a secluded part of the im- 
I mense build ng, he found lhe object ol hie

' Ot> '
Over Stontbreakcrs, S/urgcons, PeS Dcatt'js,

'dearand all,
And (he Locos cried, laughing 

sliiyi that Hull."
Then success to tho Ball, &c.

Bul no rest for Iho ball in lhe Keystone was
found, . 

The Delaware river il « rnsred at » bound;

his head, and bis small yel tligmli- 
ent painfully over his lank. His 

countenance was ileadly pak, save where, up 
on each cheek, a small deep hectic spot, told 
the troubled workings ol his un(]ui"l mind, 
\\lnle Ins unshaven chin, wilh a lie.ird nl a 
week's grow Ih, contrasted strangely with hit 
hi^h marble like lorchead, and altered Ica- 
Intes, imparting a uililnens to Ins uppearance, 
\\liitlihelitlcd tho gloomy scono around. It 
vtas BI-:MJ A.MIX ItA'I IIIIL n\, thn Forger.  
He was

converiiiilioii* were closely watched by the 
slaves of l ho despot In Ihe fall ol 1S12, Com. 
(.'lianr.ce/ run down with his fleet, and lay 
ofT Kingston, capturing a siliixmtT, nnd tiring 
a few mints lit lhe vessels m Ihe harbor. The 
nexl day I was arronti'd and cast inlo prison on 
suspicion ol having visited Ihe American Heel 
during the nighl, but being satisfied that I had 
not been on board, I was liberated ullt'l' twulve 
hour* detention.

So greal were their suspicion thai a num 
ber ol linns I lutio been arrested mid cast in 
lo prison for conversing with people- whom 
they cosi'lei'd utie not a* loyal as themselves, 
or those who had unbilled republican iniprcs- 
»i( ns Two ol m j brollieis were imprisoned, 
one foi «ix inonihs, Iho other during lhe war, 
lor opinion's take.

A'-oul the firsl of June, 1813, Col. Carlh-

iltitprise during Iho bom-   t»mplolc his legal studies, bul his difiidenc* 
I'npoli, by Com. Pieble, all Ihe fused his abandonment of u profession un 

employed lo cover congenial to all the leelingi of his nature.  
• ' ~ -•• ' " :  "- : - -- -' il was that he

bnrdioenl ol
ships ol lhe squadron dein n v... r ...,^.. .» ^.....
Iho boals during the attack; nnd so well ditl ho, Inuring
execute his duly, that Iho Commodore could ' ' uu '*'
nol restrain iho cxpresnon ol Ins thanks, lio " ;C
remained in tho Mediterranean three years,
and then returned with Preblo to lhe United
Slates, having been previously transferred to
the frigate Joim Adins, as Ihe first Lieutenant.
In June, lt»12. war was declared between
Great Britain and Ihe United Stales, and Luw» 
rence, al the time in command nl lhe Hornet,

Ihis period il was that he joined 
Iding, Vorphink and others, in producing 
"3al.ivt£undi," a sal in,' ol llie times, 

which all readers of lacy wil are undoubtedly 
familiar with.

Three year* nlterward, ingenious adverlice- 
roenti stimulate j lhe public mind lo look wilh 
 nxiuly for a venlai-lu history of Gotham, 
developing tliepeculiui-ilies of lh« men, m*n-
 i.ere mid habits ol I lie undent selllcrs. Many

lew days .(leawards nailed with a sou.ulron ^ominenced lhe reading ol "Deidrirh" under 
under Ihe order* ..( Commodore Rogers, (or the Iho belief, which lhe solemnily of (he inlro- 
nnniosenl intercepting the Jamaica fleet. They duct ion was well calculated to encourage. It 
rclurned however, at lhe end of lhe following i w »« 'I'0 l)e" exlubilion of Ihe varied miricml 
monfh l<> Boston, without having ncen nblo (o .power* of lhe author, "Horn Ihe grave ironi- 

objecl. Lawrence (hen ac-, cal ' 0 "ie l"«iu»nl causlic (lie delicate witly. 
odore Bainbridgeon n cruise i nn<l "10 ht"u<t ludicrnii*. suggested, it u be-

accomplish Iheir 
cumpunitil Commo
,) lhe Easl Indie*: bul they separated near Si 

Salvador, un lhe cost of 'Brazil, Hie Home! re, 
maininc there lo blockade a Bnlisli uliip ol

llovetl . ''V'"' I 10I1) I H1" S aiuiunciaiion of an » - 
lule member ol the Historical Society that In 
"ascompi \mS a history ol How York.

war. laden n ith specie, nil compelled lo relue About llns period he was admitted into lh*>
' commercial house olby /he arrival ol n seventy-lour.  Feb. 3.1. ' commercia ouse o his brother, and wh«n 

1S12, lhe Hornet fell in with the brig Pea j lhe war ol Great Bnlam interrupted the ojie.
into I hocock Captain Peuk,which she look niter n lu-

action of fifteen minute*. The vessel
wis (itemed one of lhe finest ol horclaus in llu , .    --._....._ 
British navy. In lhe number ol men and guns,! connexion, h.) went lo reside at Biimingltro

radons o( the liotisr, ho was received
ol lhe Governor'. .talT, 
resuming hi* mercantile

nrmy as a member 
bul aller (hi war,

she was .omewlml interior lo Ihe Hornet. She ihe tiiieign correapoiulcnl ol lhe house. r 
Die commercial embarrassments which Ibl-

  ne jyrmwiiii. .,.-..-- ,,,,,.,1 He was occupieil in m.apmg llio neecnen 
Through lhe State ol Aew Jtnty H luslL11L" i ,l , 1( ,tks , )f u |,,ch joiner's planes ,,ro made., and 

logo, .. BinailiU- wroni'hl at Ins new cmnlovmer I, Ins 
And knocked down/iff Congressmen all in a

Then success to the Ball, &c.
row.

ll rolled through Ohio the very same day, 
Ami knocked down the Whigs as they flood

in Ihe tva\; 
ll v/'scf Joscy f'ance and sit up M'Jso/i

iS'iaitnnii, 
And the Wlngi swore it must have been t>hol

Iron' a cannon.
Then success to the Ball, Ike.

This ball has now rollcn till 10 great is its 
force,

slemlily wrought at Ins new employment, Ins 
dflicalu luiniN, unused to manual labor, plying 

iintl dexteri u-lv the tools ol Ins workI'tisdv 
liriiili. As lhe visiler upon the sail

TUul mulling is able lo aller its course, 
heard of il.ut leant soil'sThe last I hut was

said, 
For ih« Suite of New

ahead,"
Then success to llio IJail,

York il was "going

the Vmlsl for W33. 
THE COTTAGE.

BY Mil*. L. II. SICOl'llMSV

Ther« wa* a labouring man 
collagulor liimsell and wife. 
rock overhung .1, art! helped lo keep . I Iron 
the wind*.

When lhe coll«B« »'» 

^hobuill ,, 
AUaiK

, i ha woul

I in shaping Iho beechen j wrighl told me (lull lie had been informed thai 
' I was in cotrespontli'iice \\ilh the Ameriian*, 

nnd lhal it was nol proper, lor lhe waiefare ol 
his Majesty or his luj al nulled*, that I should 
be permitted lo go at largo any lon^ei; i on- 
injiiently I win lakeii into custody nntl Ihrtisl 
nlo prison, to be confined, us they tnlil me, 
luring the war. Up to this time, I solemnly 
leclaie I had no communication tvith (lie 
AmericiMi navy or nrmy,or any individual, lo 
ny kiiowletlge, l<) whom any information was 
ikely to be conveyed lo ll.o enemy lo llie iti- 
ury nl his MujesU's subji'cls or those in his 

realm. Tho onlyjolfence which was proved or 
could be brought against mo was lhe bailing ol 
nevernl individuals, who, bko myself, were sus- 
iecto.1 of being predisposed in favor ol Ameri 

can mslilulioiiR, or having opinions ol their 
iwit-in ruUliuii lo order, good guvcriimenl.

before lhe prisoners could be removed. ._. 
The laller was coimaleinbly ilamagi-d in ll.o lowed Ihe war cnuseil a pros ralwn of |h«hjMl»e, 
rigging and sails, bul her hull was scnicely " ni1 lin wus U» LU '""re thrown upon hi* men- 
hurl. Lawrence rclurned lo Ihe tinted Slates,; lal,J\tl"rl "'
where Im was welcomed with (he applause duo j \ho ' hkelch Book was Ihe result oflha 
lohiscondticl.bullhemo.l honorable eulogy; sll"'y which ho made during his rosidonc* 
bellowed upon it, was contained in n loiter, i lll)r" i"' " f "e ft'enery, places, men, uiaiineni, 
published by (he officers of Ihe Peacock, ex-1 IHor/lurc, hisiory-m a word, a most graphic 
pressing their gratitude for the consideration work of a master spirit, refordim' whalever 
1 - -       .... ... . . i would strike an obtervanl eye and a mo*l en-

tlmsiiistic and lucid mind. Il won Ihe most 
unbounded iidiiiiinlioii in both England and 
Amenta, and we may say made lhe lorluno

gn/ed
i.pet l.ule, through the narrow openings ol the 
ilaik passage Irom whi I. I lie, convicts aie 
vatched by lhe guards ol lliu priwin, unseen 

v lhe prisoneis, another visiter slood by, si- 
iilarly occupied, who had been emplojeil by 
ho man llicy were contemplating, ns one ol 
he Miperiulcmlenls of his two thminhtid lul o- 
ets, when engaged in carrying on his gigan- 
ic operations. The Litter slood silently mtunt 

in Ihe scene, until he burst into (ears, and 
urned away. The, irrepressible sympathies 
,\ hich in ise'in I ho human Imsom, (illen in dc- 

e ol llie stem decisions of justice, and ol- 
lavished upon unwoilhy objects, whom 

some ndeeming trails have endeared lo iih, 
iverpowercd Ins feelings, and ho led the Pn- 
Miner lo lhe "peopled soliludu" of lhal popu- 
loti-i dungeon.

N,,r is il ui be wondered al, that lhe _hunn-
Itiilion «l Ibis sometime 
should produce in lhe 
ol regrcl, minyli'd wilh 
the wholesome  '  '

Girardol llio West,' 
mblic mind a (celin 
Iho convi.'t on thai 

harsh correctives o
must be visited as well upon lhe lolli- 

..pon the lowliest lieadn, lhal are ulike 
sh'eliered under ll.o o'eicanopying aegis ol uur
ost ns ii|

law*.
The conviction which l.acj "ctllfd upon al

John Murphy, an A mcricnn citizen, who 
re.sideil in the city ot Scheneclndy, was on bu 
siness in Camilla in 1812. Ho started for 
homo in the winter, and wns overtaken <>n I'lo 
ice, when crossing Iho lake Irom Kingston In 
wards   Gravelly Point, and was carried back 
lo K illusion, and cast into prison; his ltd nnd 
logo were badly Iro/.en. In consequence ol not 
having Iho attention necessary in such n cimc, 
he lost both leet jusl above llio ankle joints. 
The bailing ol this mini out ol pricon was un 
pardonable offence in the eye ol those, bii;ntU'tl 
sluvus. Murphy, alter he had recovered, was 

' ' acroai iho linci by some ol his lr\ciid

and kindness with which they hail heen treat 
ed. Shortly nfter his return, he wns ordered 
lo repnir lo BoRinn, mid lake conmiand of liie 
frigate Chesapeake. This he did wilh great 
reyrel, as lhe Chci>apoak« wus one of lhe worst i ol our 
ships in lhe navy. Ho hail been bul a short 
lime al Boston, when (lie British *lnp Sliaonou, 
Captain Brooke, nppeared before Iho harbcr, 
ami defied the Chesaiieako locominil. Lnw- 
rence did nol refuse llio challnnge, ll.otigh his 
ship wa* far from heing In a condition for ac 
tion; anil Juno 1, lS12,he sailed out o| tho har 
bor and engaged hid opponent. After llie ships 
hail exchnnged several broadsides, and Lau 
rence hud been noun,led in the leg, ho called 
his boarders, when he received n inm-kol ball 
in his body. Al lhe same, time the enemy 
boarded, nud, alter u desperate resit-lance suc 
ceeded in tali ing possession of the ship. Almost 
all of lhe c'ttkcrs of the Clu»-npeuk« \vvro ei 
ther killed or wounded. Tho lasl exclamation 

Lawrence, ns they wore carrying him be- 
»w, alter the fatal wiitmtl. WHS,'bon'l ejveup 
ho ship.' He lingered lor four days in intense 

,min, and expired on iheSlh June. HDWIIS 
buried al Hulilax wilh e\try maik ol lionur.

-vfy**-
From Iho Si. Louis Republican, Dec. 11. 
A Mow si-KCllis or TiliKl'F Wo have

been requested by several merchants ol this ii_ 
ly lo nolict) a nvw Kprcies ol depredation upon 
Iheir goods, which has beon praclif«'d lo it very 
considerable exlenl dm ing llm plesent twattin. 
ll i* kngwn Iha^ a dvln) ol scvcrul moulhihas

broad, lor Irom
tbiil lime his writ'iigs wert noughl wilh a grea 
ter avidity there than they ev«r were m "hi* 

ni, his native land.''
"The Tales of a Traveller" and "Brace- 

bridge Hall" followed during lhe nexl (our 
years; bul lhe next work wan entirely differ 
ent, lhe basis ol which wns luccnted by A - 
loxaiuler Evnrell, who was iu 1825, Minister 
Plenipotentiary nl the Court ol {VJudnd. It 
was liis \vmk,"Tlie History of Columbus," 
an original IIIMOI* ol llio lile and voyage of tha 
great ni'iiiner. "'i he Cnmjue»l ol Grenada" 
Inllimed in ItFL'i*, llio nmlcrials lor which 
were oblninrd when ho made his invmligut.oru 
lor the li'e "I C> limibus.

In 1S31 ?, "1'lie Adventure* ol tin Corn- 
unions ol Colnmhus," and "The Alhambra," 
 iccevduil us nth in historical interol. "Th« 

Tour ol the Prairies," oil'T a (xrsonil ex 
cursion nl iho author Ihrough lhe wild* o/lbe 
West, iMiue liTlh in 1335, and llio same ye*r 
produced 'Abboltiifbrd and Nrwuiead AW>Jf," 
and "A Lepcr.i 1 ot Ihe i'omjurtt i.l Spam."

In 1827, "AsioiV >»«s published. "b«inr 
it description ul Hit) tolllenii'M of that n»m«.

by Mr. A»tor, "at Ihe inoulh of 
tho Co'timbia river, and Ilia surruundiitjr 
Iransinniil.ine ICUHHI in all their Irvntiiieu UMl 
wildiirsii ul I'eatily " 

Tho "Uucky Mounlams," lust



10 the world, completes (he li-l ol our author's 
works a book milieu, like "As'.nria" and
the '"Tour on the 1'r.iivk gives Ihe most
Vivid iketchcs of thb legends Hiid peculiarities 
of the untutored men ol the lores! , and of the 
"grand feature* ol unlure in that, picturesque 
Mgion.

It it unnecessary (o nay 
this very hasty synopsis

in cinclu*ion to 
that Washington

Irvmg, both. Ht home and abroad, is justly rp-r
gmrded at the most popular prose writer o
America, & we think we may nol be thought
 inguUr in our opinion, il xve say lie xvd! be 
Ultimately looked up;>n as Ihe most cle.ir
 enteiil'mil, and plunging writer lake bin
 II in all that .the world has ever had.

vcri, is enrnm'ly recommended. The deparl- 
liOMt under the immediate fupfrinlenduiicu ol 
he Surgeon General has been very efficient 

»nd tiselul. The Quarter Master'sdep«rtmen> 
and lhat of the Commissary of Subsistence, 
tinve been increased agreeably In the act of C n 
Uresa. The manner in which the duly ol the 
Paymaster General has been performed ^spe 
cially applauded. By Ihe reporl ol lh« Cum 
missioner ol pensions it appears that tne num 
ber of persons on the pension rolls amount 10 
41,870; that there have been 1,461 deaths du 
ring the year ending on the 30lh ol September, 
anil Ihe addition to the pension rolls in the same 
lime has been 2,354; the addition to the list ol
willows' pension will increase the expenditure

REPORT
OK TUB

SECRETARY OF WAR. 
Among (he documents accompanying (he

in Ihe/slaius 
dijjns/ ''''    

u pi

President's me.s»a^e (o Congress, nol Ihe leant 
interesting is the rt*|>orl ol iho head ol tho War 
department. As usual il is spun oul to n greal 
length; und though moru eniui taming than the 
Secretary ol the Treasury, xve, cannot allot d lo 
give room lor more than n synopsis ot il. This 
we will endeavor to do. Mr. Poinsclt sets oul 
wilh Ihe information lhat Ihe provisions of Con 
gress lor the lucrcase. and organisation «t the 
urmy have been complied wiili, so lar -as time 
and circumstances would permit II is rec-nn- | 
ineoded lhat Ihe light aililh-ry be incri-ased so 
us In luriu txxo l>au,ila>ii>, <..-10 lor Hit1 western 
and one lor Ihu casiern division ol the army. 
The ar.iiy b:is bien actively c.-i;;a;;cd during 
tht year, partly on Hit- .Soiilhxvc.iern anil >i>r 
tliern Ironti'-ti:, and partly in iho Cher.ikc-c 
c-.iunlry. Willx « view lo render Ihc army 
more ollicienl il is it-t-oinmeiided thai llie p!i- 
C-'S and m.miier <>i ipiai lei -ing and sl.ilji.iinig 
trie troop.* in lime ol peace In! thanked. Four 
tttulinns ar« named onu \»n LaUe Clumplai i 
in Nexv York, aii'ilher at Carlisle, in Pennsxl- I 
vauia,u third, al some point to l-o diUrrnum-d I 
Upon near Ihe head xxalers ol llie Savannah ri 
ver; in Siutli Carolina or Gexirgia, and a 
lour.li, al J ciL-ison barracks, in Mi*;>»iiri.

The<o xvould lorm a nucleus niound' xv hit h 
the milnia ol Ihe country cuuM rally at any 
lime, and immediiK-ly march lo any point 
winch was threali-md. I his is rctnmimiid.'d 
as (he only xvay in which an extensive line ol 
(ronlier likeours cvn be distended u uii so smalt 
an army as ours; an.I in case tins idea mee'* 
with Iho approbation of Congress, ,in appro 
priation is a>ki-d lo dclray nece»sary expenses. 
A confidence is expressed, lii.il it the, garrison 
at Fort Gihson xv.is willidicw, it wo-.il 1 be a i 
signal lor oil' reaks ol the Indians, nn tht- 
Southwestern Ironlier, ;md that pul <>l ll.c |.,u 
olJuly, ISUlJ, has in I yel bi-e.-i t'-mplicd xxilh; L.,|,rC ,,| 
it i! suggested thai every thin" pertaining In 
the deiences ol Ihe lion;i--r be rt-igned lu ij;e 
War department, which is responsive f.>r ;ne 
peace and defence <>l Ihe frontier. Ti.c |.!an«l 
defence proposed is lliu s.ime as thil nivt-n in 
the lasl repnrl; to xvi;: ilu enl,ir...i m-.-nl of il.e 
esislinj; lorlre>s<-«, and Ihe erec.i.in.yl other.-.; 
with good coMiiecMng reads, ard depots Un 
arms. In order to mainlain ih'<se <wtanl posts 
us cheaply as possible, larms miiflil be ailach- 
ed lo be xvorked by lahuiurs emplojcd I'y the 
Government, In he »ccas:<':ully ««si>led !i\ Il.e 
soldiers. [Rather parsimonious I'mlo S.MII 
turning larmer.] An um.orm system ol or 
gan zation ot the imlili.i is staled to be desira- I 
Die, and .1 plan is given by xxmch il miy U-' 
HCCi'Ulpluhed. Tlio Florida vx,u is introduced. 
This IMS employed a consuL-raiiie portion ol llie 
troo|is,nnd without elTtcling any thing; ex ery 
exertion IMS been made, and Mill is m,IK ing lo 
drive the Indians out ol lli.il U -rrilnry, but il 
il'M-.s not appear thai the means liillicrto adup- 
t!d are c..lcul..le,l lo effect the ol jecl. The Se 
cretary recommendi as a dernier rt^or/, an in 
vitation to those inhabitants u ho have been 
driven away (o return and resum..- the L ulina- 
tun ol the »<>i1. This il is thought vxould el- 
leclually drive oul llie Indians and prevent llie 
recurrence of those horrid murders, with which 
Florida has been cursed. The m.inner in 
which lhat part of the'army employed in re 
moving Ihe Ch'.-rokees, has performed is spoken 
of with approbation.

The nexl topic touched is tha Canada Iron- 
tier, and Ihe means ut>cd lo p'uvrnl invasions 
from the United Sidle*.

Various matter* are not touched; Ihc surveys
 nd reconnoilering of llie Northern and North 
western frontiers; the examination ol Furl 
Delttivar;; the condition of Forts Mnnroe und 
Calhoun, and the disposition of Iho appropria 
tion lor Charleston harbor, each turnish u pa 
Tagraph. Since the tail reporl Ihe rail in the 
Red Kiverhas been removed, but a nexv our 
is continually forming, and il is rccommendet 
to keep a boat constantly on ihe spot lor sever
 I seasons to come. The survey ol the mouth 
of the Mississippi it nearly completed. The 
necessity ol horses and instruction in ihu cavat 
ry exercise, now th.it (lie cavalry has becom
  component arm of the service, is argued.

The large building containing an excrcis 
hall, 8tc. at the Military Academy, We* 
Poinl, is finished, 'lie building conlaini<ig Ih 
library, &.c. which was destroyed by tire nincn 
the last report, has nol yet been replaced, <>n 
account of a desire lo have a geneivi plan lor 
all the buildings at Ihu Academy. Many xil 
the present buildings arc entirely unl'r lor Ihe 
jvurpo'es lo xvhich they ale applied, -tnd must 
eventually come down, and il is deniable that 
the position ol each nexv one authorised should 
have relerencn to the system of lului'1 construc 
tion!. For the greater emcicn.-y ot iho ICu^i- 
necr apartment and its belter .id.nin<-lr,ilioii, 
the appointment ol ar. inspector ol lorlilicalions 
U auggeslnd. The otdinancc corps hisbet-n 
increased ixgrcoably lo law. There is at pre- 
 ent not a complete train ot nrldiery fir a sin 
gle regimenlol llie force in the sen ice, und 
an appropriation is usUcd lur Ihe purpose ol 
furnish ing ihe number ol piects required, as 
vrell us to lurnisli balleiies lor Ixvo balt.illiiiiii; 
ol light inlanlry. The establishment of u rock- 
«l biigadis is recommended. Wiili lour regi 
ments ol artillery, we «r« nenily without Held 
pieces and trains; xve are xvilhoul li^h: arlillerx. 
altogether, and have yel lo team us manage 
ment; and xve me cnliiely i^unraiil ol dm u«;> 
of so lormid.ddc a uoipnn »s « rntket. These 
iViliciencies in im arm xvhich, in modem xxar- 
fare, produces the most decisive results, ought 
ta be remolded xvilhiuil delay. Tin; it-corn- 

' ruendalinnn ir. Hue lad amuiul report lor ll»> <-s 
tablishment ol a nalional luandry and ponder 
manufactory, and Ihu erection ol a maiiulacln- 
fy of sm ill arms xvcsl of the Alle^aities, me 
reported. The armory and manulaclory ul 
Warper's Ferry want considerable repairs, and 
 Iterations. It is again recommendi-d lo cell 
the mineral land.' id iho United Sliilus, lor ob- 
yious reasons. The corps of lopigrapbical en- 
cineer* Ims been increased, ngieeably lo hnv, 
Thedulmi enjoined upon iho department, by 
resolution of Congress, ordering certain sur 
vey! of rivers and luithoiK. hud not hei-n |n-r- 
f>nned fur want ol menus to defray the ncccn-

about 8 1,372,000; Ihe early allenlion ol Con 
gress is called lo compensation • >r pension n- 
gents. If they are not compensated the depart 
ment will liml it utterly impracticable to exe 
cuie the pension laxvs any longer. Some alter 
alions in Ihe pension laws, the duties ol officers 
&c. are suggested. A review ol'lhe opera 
tions of tho Indian department within the las!
year occupies a very large space in llie 
Independently of "the removal ol Iho entire 
CheioUee nalum, m.mx oilier removals of por, . 
tions ol ddTeiviit tribes have been effected. Al

.ill be

horWj ami galloped off with me iw 
without slopping, and 
fatigued than myself."

Tuesday Morning, Jan.

arrested upon chnr 
command in iho .

llie clo*e ul Ihe present season, there w
leiTiinnes, nboul 22,000 In- 

riiey me in Ohio, New York, 
nnd, Illinnis/Michi^an, Wisconsin nnd Flori- 
d.i. Exertions aie making, xxhith promise; 
success in llie speedy removal ol all. 'I'll 
council v> I'ich gave s > mucli concern lasl suir 
mi-i , culled by the Cherokees, is spoken ol as 
entirely harmless nnd rather tiilcuiaied to en 
sure pi-arc. The call liy llie commanding gen 
era! ol the western division ol (he Army lor 
 uldilin-.val (mop* to maintain peace on the 
Southwestern Ironlicr is uiadu the i.ext topic. 
Circumstance.-; had induced (he belief I|IH| (he 
.Mexicans hull instigated (he Indians within 
Ihe lernliuy ul the Lulled Males to make wnr

COM. ELI.IOTT. The 
by some ol tiie Whig papers, that 
Klliolt has been 
nected with hi* 
nean, and (hat he will be brought la 
Martial, is said to he totally unfoun

OO-THADDEUS STBVENS has pub 
address in (he Gettysburg Star, to hit 
uents, in whi.-h he announces 
withdraw from the Legislature, and

ihe Te\ is. Measures have been taken
to prevent Ihu. The liidi.ms have b -en warn 
ed I in. I (hey xx ill not lie permitted lo taku part 
in any contest bclxveen Mexico and Texas, or 
to pass inlo Ihe territory ol Ihe laller xvilh hos 
tile mlenl; am! lli.il the amount of (heir annul- 
ties u ill t<» slopped il llwy disoliey this order. 
!'h-.-, empinymenl ol physicians wilh a large 

quantity ul vaccine mailer xvus made so soon 
as il xvjs ascertained thai Ihc smalt pox had 
l>;-uken oul among the Indian tribes on the 
Mi-souri river. The present syclcm ol man 
a^emunt ol ihc Indian ufTj.rs is d^-ciik.nl delcc- 
livc, and ni.uiy suggestions are tnadu xvhicli il 
is thouglit xvdl conduce lo bettering their con 
dition. A change is recommended in the man 
ner ol educating Ihe Indian youth; lha'. in ad 
dition lo his knowledge ol reading, writing, 
and arit.'iUu-lic, lie tie msliucled, ul a manual 
labor school, whcrn ho may acquire u knoxvl

iin:r and the useful urls. This 
xxould enable him lo render essential service to 
h-s tribe w lien he xvould return among them. 
The Sefrolary concludes his report with llie 
suggestion ih,ii nn inspector be appointed who 
shall be uliached to Ilic office ol Commission 
ers, xxli'seduly it shall be lo "visit, from time 
Ui lime, llie slalioiio-of lha disbursing officer* 
and Inill in ngenlD, inspect tlieir bo<iks,exain- 
ine into Ilieir proceedings, View- llie condition 
ul the different tribes, and lurnish such a report 
as xv ill unable Ihe Department l<) correct ub- 
u>fs lo understand and provide lor Ihe wants 
olllieliidiaiisi.nl, g.nt-r.l.y, lo extend ox ir 
thd xx hole matter a more complete sapervieion 
than has bereloliire Deen fou-id practicable. 
By such means, in conjunction with a more b- 
l.'cial pol.cy loxvards ttiu interpreters, who ex- 
L-rcise gryal -inllucnce over Ihe Indians, by a 
|.r >er allenlion io the chiefs, through whom 
alone the people can be approacheol, and who 
ought, by every lair means, lo lie conciliated 
and attacticd lo the I'niled Suteg; and by I'.ie 
cu-opfr^iion ol tbe traders, who liave ulxvays 
been louiul leady lo lend '.heir Hid lo tne Go 
vern menl, reasonable hopes nuiy.be entertain 
cd ol extending ihe blexginvis and advantage 
ol Christianity and civilization lo Ihe Indid- 
r^ce,"

THE WEI

Cr>The fnil-irc in the nn ivoln of Ihe mails 
lw» prevented us from presenting tho usual 
t; nopsis of Congressional proceedings. But 
III le business, however, of a general interest 

Ji < yet been done.

GOV. CASS.  In reference lo llie publi- 
, lion» which have recently appeared in ihi 
n> -vspapers, declaring Governor Cass lo be a 
diauller lo the Government, Iho Washing 
\o\ Globe has l!ie lollowing |>ositive contradic 

in:
; 'We nre authorized Irom the War Offic 
slitlo, lhal (he accounts of Gov. Cass wil 

[lie Department are balanced to a farthing, 1 
;hi'.l there is nol the slightest shadow ol'doub 

regard lo Iho fairness and nqiiareness of u 
bi» account" with the Government."

(heir decision on his course. It would- 
lhal t'rs Mr. Slovens (one of "(lie 
vcrs ol tha Harrisburg difficuHiei") fell 
servo under a Van Buren Spe.xktt. 

ie Doylestoxvn l)eniocn,t in Ihe subjoin) 
graph, gives a heller clue to Ihe mo*«i 
Ihi.s gentleman: llsnys., "lhal Thuddeu*}' 
vens, on the credit of the Stale, 
$109,000 of the United Stales Bacj) 
ihe lasl season. The money 
through the State Treasurer's has 
xvas legally directed to be borrow*^ 
xvas legally or honeslly accounted Iqfr.** 
necessary to inquire, wilh these 
us, what xvere the motives of him and ! 
in organizing a House xvith a nnnofily bf 
adherents?"

_ SENATOI* TAPPAPT. The Baltimore P. 
tfiol, has the following:
^"Benjamin Tappan, tho Senator in Coi 
*M-ess, thus chosen by ine Van Huron Legisl 
lure of Ohio, is a brother of Arthur Tappa 
lie {rent lender of the Abolilitmisls ol Nt 
York,and is himself an Abolitionist of t 
first water."

To which the Washington Globe rnpli 
This ia utterly untrue, except (he fact (I 

Mr. Tappan ol Ol.io is (he brother of Arl) 
'V-ippan ol New York. , They are brnlhe 
bul perlecl antipodes in every lliing. One 
n 'radical Republican, the cither an ultra 
ral Whig; tho one a Stale rights anil Abo 

thu other a consolidating, Federal,
t

Which, on moiion ol Mr. Ricaud, were or-
ed lo lie on Ihc table.
On motion.ol Mr. Ely, Ihe Sflnate then ad-
rned lo meet HUB day at 10 o'clock.

ANNAPOLIS, Doc. 31, 1838, 
Tho Senate w»s organi/cd to-day by Ihe 
ectiuii ol the lion. Kit-hard Thomas »s pre- 
lent,and nil thn former officer! ol the body, 
ill, another committee clerk. On taking lie 
)air ihe president made quite a speccll me 
on.'llugh lily wn« supported by the Demo- 

io consequence ol neither o! Ihe con- 
lini:. liut 19 ballots were casl. The

«tS,HIM

dales voting, --
How ing is understo-d l» be the vote: 
For Thomas, (Whig,) M«-«rs. Beckt-tl, 

Joonp Donoho, Kcle-ion, Magruder, Polls, 
 ncll, Prail, Ricaud. Wilson, and Stewurl

F<ir Kly, (Democrat,) Ma«:srs. Matthews 
fCliiirle» Mailhexvs, of Alle«anx , Murlm 
:vixns Goldsborjugh, Scott, Wason, Mauls 
y-3.'

orcr two t housed three hundred ami thirty 
Ol these, not forty .have bet-n under Gen. 
Jackson's administration, nor over $100,000 
in amount.

4. The real losses by bank* have been nv ,. r 
6,000,000, including deposiles and dcureuuu 
I notes taken; of Ihis, nol gSO.OOO U» libra 
nder Gen Jackson's idminislnilion. 

6. The real losses by defaults on merchant*' 
>onds for duties have been near $7,000.000; o{ 
hece, only about 8300,000 lias been under 

Gen. Jackson's administration, excluding wlial 
vus nol due till aller the iii»pen«ion of vpecio 
inymcnis in 1837.

Let Ihe people compare nnd reflect. GVn. 
lackson'ii »dii)inistration xvas noted I >r delecl- 
ng previous delaulls, ralh«rthan loi commit 
ting nexv ones.

OO- Yestcrdaj was a proud day fir Mil 
land. It witnessed the Inauguration«f (ho I 
Governor ever elected directly by thk Pet-j 
of this State. The Baltimore Chronido

iakmg ol (he arrangements, sayi: 
learn '.hat Gov. Veazcy will remain at Am 
polis lo receive the Governor elect, and, a 
his Inauguration, hnnd over to him in -pe 
the archieves ol llie Slate and in tto me«ii- 
lime,  Mr. Grason being already at Annajp- 
li', lo extend to him every courtesy & m»fk 
ol re«pecl which the dignified office the ciie 
is about to resign and the other ..ssume, r«n- 
ders especially proper. Every right mind 
man xvill regard with pleasure this mlerchan 
ol courlesien, and Ihe example xvbich is 
»el, at this inauguration of the first Goveri 
ever elected directly by the people, all l 
xvith may be taken hereafter as a prccedi 
ot binding lorce, alike required by the resJ 
ivlnch must evci1 belong to the office of Chrf 
Magistrate ol the Stale, and (lie character ol

l4rlerin^ Aboliiionisl and am.ili;ainalionist; 
one a liberal in every lliing, lliu other u lunatic 
in every lliing.
-l';x:ract from a letter, dated

Co'n'n'ius, Ohio, Dec. 27, 1833.
"Do not credil Ihe mnbcinus reports so in- 

(ViSlriously c'rcuhiltd, charging Judge Tap- 
|j n wilh being nn Aboliiionisl ; picxious (n 
h 9 nomination, ul a Democratic caucus, nnd 
a a public festival after his election, he openly, 
|H sitively, >ind boldly denounced every Sdiili- 
nvMit ol Ihc kind, and disclaimed and slamp- 

<e i with iiilamy (Im measures of lliuau fanat- 
ks."

ANNAPOLIS, January 1st 1339. 
The House ol Dulegnles organized this day 

>y Iho eleclion ol CilAlti.KS S. Hinr.KI.V 
Ksq. (Whiir) of Anno Arundlc County, a.« 
<pc.iker. Ho received thirty nmu voles an 
IDIIN C. WIIAHTON, Ksq. (V. B.) ol Wasl 
ngton CoimlV received Ihirly two voles nc 
her gentleman voting for himself. Gi:onr. 

G. BRKWKII, I'-sq. WAS elected Chief Clerl 
KM DIVA M,, Ksq. Assistant Clerk, John] 
Burnell.Tlinm.is M. Flint, and Isaac Gibbons 
Committed Clerks Irom Hie Kastern Shore; 
Harry D. (Jnuj.1;!) 'and Beixj. I-I Ganll Irom 
>hu Western Shore; Levin J. Broad water Ser- 
U'eanl at Arms, and John Q-iynn Doorkeeper. 
Tiie Senate xv--ro iiilormed by Message tlial 
the House had organi/ed and were ready lo

MORE FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE 
ON DEFAULTS.

In (he tiraden of abuse on the Pn-SMtenl anrl 
the Secretaries, or Ihe Treasury Department, 
not lor committing defaults or causing losses, 
but for imputed negligence or indulgence lu 
others, murk llie stratagems of the Opposition, 

2. They Bvldom censure the real dulaullevs* 
because they were Whigs or Conservatives, 
such as Sxvirlxvoul, Miles King,George Bru 
in, Captain James Munroe, Andrew ami 
Jnvncs krwin, Tobias Walkins, Joseph Win- 
gale, and a host of others. They consist, in 
nil, of thousands mi thousands, before General'. 
Jackson's administration, as we have shown m 
.mother article; but only less than a hundred 
in his, nnd at least seven tenths ol Iho xvhole 
were Federalists, or m dern Whigs.

2. As l<x the ccnsi.ro cast for nol detecting 
them sooner, or lor any indulgences, why not 
censure former Prcsiilenli and Secretaries lor

FROM
The Constitution

IIAIUUSUUUG.
and Laws triumphant! the

the men who may be called to discharge 
duties."

>, Cunningh'im (action repudiated by ihu Sen 
ate   llie Irue and only House ul Represen 

' talives recognized, nnd peace and order r 
' Rlorod lo the Commonxveallh' !

We have Ihc gr.ilily ing intelligence to an 
nounce to the people ol I'ennsy Ivanin, thai the 
Senate, by a volu of 17 to 10, have this day re 
cognized Ihc legally and constitutionally organ 
ized Hi.-use ol Representatives, over which

J Q An AMU  In the House of Rcpresen 
lativcs, on Monday lasl, when the Slates were 
called lor Il.e presentation of petitions, Mr. 
Id.ims, of Massachusetts, rose nnd oll'ercd to 
he House n leiler, post marked Montgomery 
Via., dated Dec. 19, 1833, which ho had re 
ceived by lhat day's mail, and which he wish 
ed lo have read. Il was accordingly, r«ad 
und xvHB as follows-.

MOSTCOMEHY, (Ala.) Dec. 19lh, 1833. 
J. Q. ADAJIS. SIR. In looking over lit 

proceedings ol Congress, I observed lhal yo 
have inttoducedj your lant&stics again, b; 
trying to impeach the character and honor o 
our Minister (o England, Mr. Stevenson   
Mr. Stevenson if a relative ol mine, one, wl 
I hold dear tome, nnd 1 shall call you to nc 
count when I gel lo Washhglon; I Ihink, an 
so does the country, thai AI.'S. wa< condeccni 
ing loo much lo notice such a prince ol devil 
sui h us I consider you, and on my arrival 
the Metropolis, I shall shoot you ihc very fit 
time, vou rise to make any remark about m 
Int-nd, Mr. S. So soon us Mr. C Perry r 
turns lo ihe U. S. you will Uio, certain; yo

difies and vindicates Republican principles.  
'his is a tacit admittance thai heretofore it 

was not quite as Republican aa it now is, but 
we do not recollect of ever having heard bis 
£.\-goxernor«hip complaining of its aristo

GOVEB.I-OR'S MESSAGE Wehave 
ed Ihe last Annual Message of Gov.. 
to iho Legislature, but its length precl 
mblicalion to-day. It commences with con- 
ralulating the Legislature that the amend- 
nenls lo Ihe Constitution huvv been e(Tided 

ithout violence or ditturbance m any quarter, 
t is Governor Veaxey's opinion that our lOrm 
I Government now, in eveiy re»i»ecl,cxem-

William Kopkins, esij. presides, and nppnnm-il 
» committee, lo inform it that the Senulu was 
organr/.ed and ready lo proceed lo business.

Thu supremacy ol the law is sustained, (he 
constitution preserved, and the rights ol the 
peoplu protected. The chiel conr-pinitors have. 
received a death blow from xvhich Ihc-y can 
never iccoxer. They have lieen tried, not by 
Ihe "luxvlesn mob" aboul xvhich tliey have pral- 
ed so much, but by a biily in winch they bad 
a majority ol Iheir oxvn political Iriends, und 
that builv ha* solemnly pronounced u verdict 
ag. insl (hem. . .

Tu the Democratic members of thr Leu is- 
la|i:ro too much praise cannol be axvari'ed lor 
the firmness vxilli xvhich they supported the 
rights ol the people during lha trying sccni-s ot 
the past three weeks. They h.ivc entitled 
then. selves lo the lasting gruliluda ol every 
(talriiil. 

. AJlcr the Whig members cniuti inlo tin-
House, and were sxvorn   Mr. Speaker Hop- 
kins ruse Biul resigned the chair in a very 
handsome ridilress.

On moiion ol Mr. Smith of Franklin, Ihe 
House pri cecdcd lo an election of Speaker, (In- 
Clerks officiating as tellers. The roll baving 
been culled over, the Clerk announce:! (he re 
sult ns lolloxvs:

67 
10 

4 
4 
1

procecd to business. A Comniiliee xvas np- 
pninlcd lo xvail upon Ihe Governor, in conjunc* 
lion xvilh a ('ommitlfrt bom the Sen*le, and 
inform him ol their readiness to receive any 
communication Ins might have to make lo]
hem. An order xvus' passed admitting lo 

seals on the floor lliosa gentlemen Irom Fred 
erick and Kent Counties who are in allen-
lance, claiming tlieir seals.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 2.1,1839. 
In tho SKWATK, Ihis morning, it was deter 

mined by Int, according lo the provision in Ihe 
Constitution, xvhal should be the term ol ser- 
\ice cl eacli ot (he Senators. Twenty-one 
ballots iv-ere deposited in 1 lie ballot box, seven 
of which had marked on them "Number One,'' 
seven "Number Two," und seven "Number 
Three."

The nuvr-n Senators who drew No. 1 are lo 
serve Ixvo years, and aru as followi:  

Messrs "Slexvart, «l Ballimnrn City,(\V.) 
Kly, id Baltimore Coimiy, (V". B.), Evans, o 
Cecil r'V. B.); Goldslioi-oiighjOtyiicen Anil's 
(V. il.); ruriied. ol Worcester, ( W. ); Was 
on of WasliiiiiTion, (V. B.);and Matthews, o 
Al'legnnyTCV. B)

The seven who drew No 2 arc lo serve fou 
years, and are:  

Messrs. Bucket, of Culvert, (W.); Prall.o

all the much greater losses and defaults under 
them? Let il be remembered, also, lhat all of 
these enormous dedications happened under Ihe 
United Slates Bank and Slute bunk cyilcinof 
dcposiles

8. Note, nlsn, that when Ihree or four indi- 
idual o dicers may have hud ehorl lime alloxv- 
1 lo pay over money, more Ihan sixty banks 
ere allowed six month*' time to p»y over 
luir delaults, and to an amount al first ex- 
ceiling twenty millions. Afterwards, C'nn- 
rcss allowed them a year or Ixvo more. Bul 
icre is no censure for favors lo Ihe banks, 
nough in lividuals mudl be executed lorlhvvilU 
n mere .suspicion!

4. Wliefe cases arc pnrliculariiied, like 
loyd's, Reckless's, Linn's, Harris's anil Spen- 
ei's.lu! it lurns out, on inquiry, that neither 

Spencer nor Reckless xxere ever delaulters on, 
he books ol llie Deparlmenl, but have paid o- 

ver all balances; and that Harris, lloyd, anil 
Ijinn, xvere required, by h-lter, lo pay their 
lalances, as is usual in the tint inniance; ahd 
when ihey neglected to do i(, or to off«r salis- 
laclory reas.ins for poslponemenl, they were 
removed, or compelled lo resign. Lei the- 
people look lo fads! nnd see il there was any 
wrong in this, and brand Ihe unworthy iuo:ix« 
lor to much contumely.

Princo Genrirn's, (W ); Ma^ruder, of Ann 
Arnndel.( W.);Wilson,of Monlgoniery,(W.) 
Boonn, ol Caiolino, (W.); D'lnoho, of Somi-i 
seT/ W.);.«nd iMallhewi.ul Charles, (V. B. 

The seven Senators who drew No. !J, are I 
rrve six years and """   

RIcssri. Thomas, of St. Maiy's (W.); R 
nud.ol Kent, (W.); Marlin, ot Tulboi, (V 
I ); LOcclcstiin.ol Uorclieslor. (W.); Polls 

1 Frederick, ("W.); Scoll.ol Harlord, (V.B) 
d Miiiilsby, ol Can-oil, (V. B ) 
The Governor's Me>9age xvas received nn 

e;v>l, niter which ll>« Senate adjourned.

cratic features or suggesting any amendment! 
o make it more Republican than it was. Its 

all turkey alike to him.
A great portion ol the message is occupied 

in ndxeilmg lo our xvorks ol Internal Im 
provement (or which the ex-Governor evinces 
a laudable solicitude. Various other topics 
of n public nature nre presented, and il con 
cludes by evincing a perlecl resignation in 
giving up the "honors ol office" for the shades 
ot "private life."

F-r WU.LIAM HOPKIWS, (V.H ) 
" H. S. SPACKMA.N,
" T. S. CtJCiMNUIlAM,
" WM. A. CKABB,
" F. SMITH,
William llopkins, Esq. of Washington,xvas 

thereupon declared lo bo duly elected Speakc 
of Ihe House o! Representative*.

The Speaker having been concluded lo tin 
Chaii by Messrs. T. S. Cunnm^ham nm 
Frederick Smith, returned his acknowledge

Svery Whig momber ol the Legislature 
was present Kt the commencement ol ils session 

are. better suited lor « cell in Ihe" mad house, 1, last week. There were three Republicans lib-
lltnft il RPIll 111 MIIP fit (tin lilirllfic.! nt-i<*na nf fittftt.. ' _ _ __ 'than a seal in one ol the highest places or earth; 

am a seal.ii ing man mysell, and would lo my' 
od. were I pcrmild-d lo see you in Ihe act ol

I
speaking disrepectlully ol my friends; il you 
mention their names, no explanation xvill an- 
lisly UK only to lake your life, and lhal I shut! 
do in presence of Iho ancRnibled wisdom ol 
I he world. I expect to light a duel in the 
District ol Columbia belore Ihe session is end 
ed, if you open your head trap aboul lhat mode 
ol settling affairs I sluill lie us much induced 
lo assail you us on mini nny thing elso. I shall 
be in \Va*liinglon_by ihe 2ii ol January, 1839.

B. J. CONVVM.O,
The above letter is evidently a quiz. Mr. 

Lcxvis a representative from the District in 
xvhich thctoxxn of Montgomery is, so pro., 
nounces it.

senl. Mr. Kcene ol Caroline, we nupporo xvas 
one, xvho xvn rcgrel to learn did not leave liomu 
until Wednesday last, being detained by sick-

SPEAKER OFTHK HOVHE. The follow, 
ing is the result of Ihe vole (ur Speaker._ 

C.S. Ridgoly(W.) . . 39 
1'r. Jno. O. Wlwrlon (V. B.) 32

Thtlcwerc three Republicans absent, ai^l 
three vacancies 2 in Kent nnd onu in Freder 
ick.

raents.

MARYLAND LKGISLATIWK.
ANNAPOLIS, Monday, 31st Dec. 1838

THK '-KSATK. 
Kvery member of the neiv Senate xvns ii 

attendance at 11 o'clock yesterday morning  
and on molinn.pioceudcd lo qualify according 
to (lie Constilulioix.

In Ihe OK DKI.KNATM, as soon a
he journal ol Ihe preceding day was. road, II 
spu.tk-r iinnounced ihe Commiile of 1C lection 
vliicli consists ol Messrs, llaudy, Cuusin 
riiomas, Spencer, Sollors, Mason and Walson. 

A great number ol petitions were presented, 
mo by Mr. Biser from John W. Geyer, tisk- 
ng l<i be pel-milled lo Uke his seal us u ilium- 
;ier Irom Frederick counly.

Mr. Spencer presented llie petitions o! Win. 
S. Liissell und Benjamin Ivirby, of Kent coun- 
,y, claim'ni'Z seals m Ihe House ol Delegates. 
They xvere "severally relcrred lo the Commit 
tee ou Kleclions.

Leave was granted on motion of Mr. Will 
iams, ut Harlord, to bring in a bill lor abolish 
ing imprisonment lor dubl in ihe Slate of Ma. 
TV land.

Leave was also grnnlcd lo bring in a bill 
having tor ils object (he encouragement of llie 
emigration ol Ihe tree people ol color.

.Mr. Pills presented (he petition of Kdxvurd 
C. Ci.legate, praying lo lie dunned Irom his 
wilo Ann Kli/.i Culogalc; and also llie petition 
ol Sarali F. PaHersnn lo be divorced Irom her 
husband Henry P. Pnllerson.

Mr. Kidg'dy introduced an order lo re-np- 
point .1. J . Speed. Ksq. a Director in llie Bank 
ol Baltimore on Ihe part of the House ot Dele 
gate*, xvhich xvas iinanimoiisly adopted.

Mr. Walson asked leave lo xvilhdraw Irom 
the files of the House llie papers in lliu case, ol 
Kmillie W. Noble, a petitioner lor a divorce,

LATER FROM EUROPi:.
A slip from the Mtw York Journal ol Com 

merce, ol llie evening ol 29ih December, bat 
(lie lollowing intelligence:   
A FLEET OF PACKETS ARRIVEJ

NINE DAYS LATER FROM EU 
ROPE.

Five packet ships Irom Europe have arriv 
ed this allt-rnoon, vi/. Ihe Europe, Capt. 
Marshall, Irom Liverpool Nov. 12th; ihe She 
ridan, Capl. Depeysicr, Liverpool, Nov. 14lli r 
Columbus, Ciipl. Cropper, Nov. 2Uh; Francis/ 
Jst, Pell, Havre, Nov. 8ih; 1Cimraid, C«|>I

which was granted.
Leave xvas granled, on motion ol Mr. Lnary 

to introduce u bill lo I'c e:ilillod an act to In-

On motion ol Mr. Potts, the Senate pro 
ceedcd lo the election nf President.

Mr. Polls nominated Richard Thomas 
Ksq.olSt. Mary's counly the gentleman who !corporate, ihe Franklin Instilule and Baltimore 
presided in the lasl Senate. " Lyceum ol Natural llislory.

Leave xva« granted on motion of Mr. Kidge- 
, lo introduce a bill lo authorise Ihe Mayor 

*nd Cily council ol B.illinrare, and tlio Com- 
li-sioners ot Baltimore County, respectively,

ATTENTION AM. Cu RATION!!   I)r Do- 
litnus Swiy./.lexving has the honor of unnounc-
ing lo the world Ins nsloiindir.g 
Medicine.   The extract ol vEa-a:;

disc 'very m

xx kind ol mineral, never lieloru discovered- 
ukeix liom the interior ol Ml. lleclu, txvcniy- 
live miles Irom llie surface: and brnuglil (orlh 
lo Iho lighl ol day by one legged gra-dioppers  
l)r S having in his employ-infill a regular 
line ol them for iho purpose ol procuring it 
It is made into pill* xveigliinir 9ai ,000,000,000 
OUO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOO.OOOlliB ol.u graii 

'to euro "every d 
It isoffered lor mil 

_ 00 a pill, and forl) 
Ihnimml of them are sullicienl to cure mos 
complaints. Try it.

each, nnil u xvarranted
which ilcsh is heir lo."
at llicciie.ip rain ol

Mr. James S. Garrison, of Xnxv Orleans 
challenges Ihe world fur no less u sum than 
Ixvenly thousand dollars lo run the unrivalled

Messrs GoliUborough ol Queen Ann's and 
'oils ol Frederick, were appointed a Comma- 
ee by the Senate, lo inform llie Governor c- 
eel, ol Iho lacl ot his election. The whole 
lumber ol votes given xvas 5.5,127 as follows: 
  Gittson27,720 Stccle 27,407.

The Ilarrislmrg Intelligencer of the 26lh 
ull. announces the death ol Mr. Causal, a Sen 
ator in Ihe Pennsylvania Legislature, from 
Adams Counly. He was found dead atGlnim't 
Hotel, hixvmg expired evidently wilhoui n 
struggle: Ihe position of his body in bed being 
perfectly iialurul, and indicative ol rejiose.

(lr>-The Picsident's House was opened, as 
usual, lor the reception of visitors, on New- 
Year's day.

Mr. Marlin nominated Hugh Ely, Esq.of 
Baltimore county.

The ballot resulted as follows:
For Richard Thomas 11 votes, 
For Hugh Ely 8 volts. 

Nailher ollho gentlemen nominated having 
voted.

On motion ol Mr. Ricaud, Iho Senate pro- 
ceded lo the choice ol a Chief ('Ink.

Mr. Ricaud nominated Ihe li'.c Chief Clerk, 
Joneph H. Nit holsnn, E«|

Mr. Ely nominated Uriah Forresl, Esq 
ol Montgomery county.

The ballot resulted as lolloxvs:
Joseph II. NichoUon 11 vclcs, 
Uriah Forresl It) voles 

On motion of Mr. Pumell, ihn Si.iiepioccd 
id lo the election of Acsislant (.'lei k. 

Mr. Furiicll nominated Gen. John N. Wat- 
kin". 

Mr. Malhexvi nominated Lcxvis Gasaxvay.
Esq.

The ballot stood,
J. N. Walkins 12 voles, 
Lew i» Gasaxvay U vulen, 

The Senate then proceeded lo llie elect mi 
of Commilieo Clerks A question wh.-lliei

  try expenses. It it deemed important I Iml 
the annual appropriation for military Hurveys
 bO'ildba made, in order lhat tin- tieogrnpliy
and resources ol the country may bo ui curate-
ly determined upon and delineated. The mi
ipediate survey ol the Delaware bay, undo! -journal, "I'.ved on m.ik punch, Hi ihe a Ke"ol
iJja country between toe t"X anil Alusouri ri-l cighty-mx njounled by the itirrup, a gny

(tilt Vt'iigntr ugaiinl imy hurte mareor 
lhat tun be produced.

A GAY Oi.n CHAP. "My uncle Stc- 
l.cn," ftayg Aaron Burr, in his private

Col. BK.VTON. The Delaware G.i/.cUc
<ays, this veteran in the cause of Democracy,
ifhe lives through his present term of service
in tho United Slates Senu'c, wil! have been a
mcmlcr of llmt body a quarter of a century!

one or lw» should Ou elected, was decided lor 
the hitter.

Mr. Slexvnrt nominated Samuel W. Spen 
cer and James Key ner.

Mr- Fvans nomm.itud Joseph Giahnm 
Mr. MauUby liominaled Nicholas Hal 

Brown 
The ballot resulted as fullc-xvs:

For Mr. Spcnc«r 12 votes. 
For Mr. Keyner 11 xoies. 
For Mi, llro'ivn 10 voles. 
For Mr. Gialniin I) votes. 

On moiion ol Mr. Prntl, it wan unlerti 
without a dissenting voice, ilia! Andrew Sh 
cer be appointed Messenger, & .Samuel Peac 
Door Keepi-r to Ihc Senulo

The Priisident laid belore Ihc Senate n com 
inimical ion trom llie Secretary ol Slate, (runs 
milling lo him the returns o| I ho election for 
Governor.

nppoinl the Governors and 
imoce Cily and Counly Jail.
m inlioiluci'd nn 
iving permission

\ isilom ol Hal- 
Mr. McPhcr- 

order, xvhicli wusudopled,- 
lo Messrs Beckenlmilgh 

nd (ieyrr lo bn heard belore Iho Committc'- 
nil Il-Hisc in al! mailers relative lo their ru- 
|H-clivo claims to avals.

I'.S The Governor's Message wa« rcceiv- 
 d.anil six hundred und Ihirly six copies or- 
lered lo lie prmtei'.

From 'lie Washington Globo. 
THK WIIOLK IN A NL'TSHKLL."  
FACTS FOU TUB PKOPLK AS TO 

DEFAULTS.
Much hue and cry is mnilR by some ol (Im 

Opposil.nn ;i« ',od. iaulls under Ge.n. jHckson's 
xdmini-iratiiii). A part ol Ihis arises Irom u 
vish lo screen tin u oxvn default ing Iriends by 
iii|>uling '.dame lo other*, and u part Irom a 

xvi»h to mislead and deceive the pimple.
U'e li.ivi- l.iki-n home pains In look inlo this 

subject, and now present a lew plain and prac-
tical 

1. Tin* real losses by < ollectors n( ruMnrns
iindi-r all pruvi'vos Administration* li.ive been 
lot lar Irom 8 1,000,001) Only §UO,o60 ol 

this have been under Gen. Jackson's adminis 
tration.

2. Tho real losses by receiver* ol public 
lands havo probably bren less than §500,000, 
Ihe residue ol ihc nominal balances having lieen 
paid or necurcd. Ol llmse, nol over 1^200,000 
x\ ill lie imdur Gon. JiukKon's ni.iiiinisiralion, 
iliniisj;li their whole number has been increased 
much since 1B2J, *nd the imiounl of money 
collected in ono )car «in«-« bus exceeded the a- 
mniml actually cidlccud in any ten previous 
years

3. Tho real )"PSfS b) disbursing officer? 
i have probably exceeded, since 178'.), $4,000, 
1 000, the number ol nominal delaultera being

Orme, Nov. 16th. We ar« indebted to i 
Cropper, oi iKu ColumhuK, lut Lunutim pnper! 
ol ihc evening of Nov. VJih, and Liverpool to- 
the 20lh.

The nexvs by these arrival*, politically- 
speaking, i« ol but liliie interest. The Eng 
lish Tory papers are fanning tike embers tor a 
xvur with HUSSI.I, unl soihe i>) Ihe Whig pa 
pers speak in Ihu same stiiiin. They pretend 
that Russia is interfering lo preveut iheexecu- 
lion ol the treaty recemly concluiWU lielween 
England and the Porle.

The passengers by (he Gurrick, liencc 25lh 
October reachud Liverp<xil Nov. 164b, in the 
fite,uiii-r irom Wulerlurd, having beea receiv 
ed on board xvhile Ihe ship was m the channel, 
relain'-d by adverse xvnids.

All the coming packets are full "f gord-i, 
»nd miking capital Irei^hls. 1 lie I frgiil li-l 
ol tlio Europe in £ 1500 and Ihe Coiumhurf 
£. 1SOO.

The Uoval William was adverlised lo »larl 
tor Nexv Yoik, l>e< ruiber 15th, taking nn 
In-ighl, and li,;t Liverpool Jan, lOlli. The 
Liverpool Times esliinulcs lhal the ' 
in England this year is onu (uurlh part 
Ihan in 1835 and 1837.

An allcmpt had been made lo acsinale t lie- 
Duke ol Normandy, xvho is now in England, 
and claims to bu the son of ihe unfortunate 
Louis VI and Marie Antoinette. The Duke 
was wounded in the arm by a pistol ball. A 
iii.io by Ihe name ul Desires Kuuselle, wa.! ar 
rested us the author ol the ullumpt.

Affairs in Spain are in s/i.fuo quo. "hero 
bus been very little fighting ol bile.

Fifty five Catlisl prisoners had been shot nt 
Valencia, by way ul reprisal liir a like num 
ber of Queen's troops (prisoners) who hail 
been shot by the Carlist General Cabrera.

A laborer by Ihe name of Uamberger died 
Inlely at Ernslbrunn, Austria, nt the age ot 
130 years. He was never married till ha xvas 
100 yenr» old. Belter lute than nevir.

London, Nov. 19lh, evening. Consols fur 
tho account closed ul 91^.

London, Nov. 19.  Steam to New York. 
  It will be seen, on reference to ihe adver- 
lisemont, Iho H<>vl William, Lieutenant 
Svvainson, R. N. is (o sail lur New York on 
the lolh of next m >nlh. Tlio number ot pas- 
sengeri will be limited, in order to alTord Am 
ple accommodation for those xvho may lake 
berths. No goods xvill be inken on frcighi, 
and ihe steamer will, therefore, be enabled tu 
carry a full supply lor Ihe voyage.

liiorv VKSSBUS. Mr. John Laird,builder 
of Ilia Rainbow slimmer, which makes Iho 
most rapid passage t-ver inarin betxveen Lon 
don and Antwerp and vice versa, has noxv 
l.n.l down, at his yard, North Cirkenhoad, 
lull n du/.tfn vessels which will be wholly 
constructed nl iron. Among them is a steam-. 
«r ol nearly 000 tons. The Ironside, (lie first 
iron ship btnll in this port, sailed on Wednes 
day, for PcrnambuC't. -She looked extieiui-ly 
well, us she proceeded down ihe river. .Vext 
day she xvns seen, olT Ihc Kish Bank, all well. 
We have heard lhal Ilia Pi-Hsidonl, intended 
as Ihu companion ol the British Queen, in tha 
Nexv York irude, will b« constructed o| iron. 
Her tonnage will, it is said, exceed 25.)J Ions, 
and she lit expected lo carry laOU tons of fina 
goods.

Great Export <if Cn-nl* lo Amoric-i. Tha 
shipments ot manufactured goods !o ihu Unit 
ed Stales are, lliu reason ol llie year consider
ed, very extensive. The Nexv York p.'ck- 
*l ships gel nearly lull c»r>;o«i», llm Jj n-rnl.H-, 
which s.ded on Wednesday, h:ix i-. lid 
ward* of £. 1300 freight or, !..>  "'. Tin ,. 
»t s!iip Columbui, whlcli « il-d v»tr-i.Uy 
mornlus;, hud a lull cari 1   ' nm:i«i|m-:»ir. .1 
^ixxU; nnd ihe jiacket !hij » C«i)oi 0o ^Viuliiug^
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Ion »n 1 U. States will, it a expected, be quite 
lull also.

LOSDOW, Nov. 19th Among the most im 
portant communications recently received from 
Ihe Turkish capital, wa* n letter which ap 
peared in The Sun of Saturday, dated 23'h 
ult., which stated that Ihe Russian Ambassa 
dor nt the Port bad addressed a remonstrance 
to the Sultan, in which his Excellency em- 
phalically observed, that unless his Highness 
disannulled the Commercial Treaty belween 
Great Britain and Turkey, Ihe Emperor bis 
master won'1 regard it as a violation ol the 
Trenlv "I Unkiar 'Skelessi, and consequently 
us a declaration of war againsl Russia. This 
is probable, and we (rust (rue; though as yet 
we have received no additional mlormnlion up 
on the subject. That Ihu main provisions o 
the Ircaly just concluded between Great Bri 
tain and the Porte amount to ;> positive revo 
cation of tho treaty of Unkiar 'Skelessi, the 
purchase of a secrel fraudulent negocialion on 
the parlofthe Cabinet of Si. Pelcrshurg, is a 
(act not to be disputed, and one which ol all 
others redounds mo«t lo the credit of ihe Go 
vernment ol her Britannic Majesty. By thi 
6lh article of ihe Commercial Treaty, the Pur 
te throws open the Dardanelles to British *hip« 
ping, without any restriction whatever; conso 
quenlly, (here is not only an end put to ih 
treaty of Unkiar'Skelessi, but Russia is de 
pnved, by a single stroke ol pacific policv.o 
the cherished object of ihe intrigue.* ol her Cab 
mot for upwards ol a century.

NOTICE.
4 LL pranons friondly to Ihrf cu'tivalion ol 
»- Silk, in Tnlbol louiily are retpjeslcd lo 
icel al Ihe Courl House, "ii Tuesday noxl, 
lie 8lh insl. nl 12 o'clock in order lo select five 
lersons lo represent this county in ihe Slate- 

Silk Convention at Annapolis on Ihu loth insl. 
Jan. 8, 1839 Iw

A LKV1' OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton,

uary 1st, 1839. 
B L 

T. Bloomer James Lane

Jan

NOTICE.

Slavery in England is of the wot si charac 
(er. Tho poor white laborers pay taxes I 
every :hing they eat or drink  the light of d 
and Ihe air they breathe. Every thing is t,i\ 
ed knowledge is taxed ignorance is laxei!  
poverty escapes not from taxation, and the hv- 
l ig and dead are taxed. For what purpose ? 
That a splendid government may bu t>upporl> 
lid, that Ihe wealth may have power, uiul sub 
due the great mass of the oppressed.

England owes £5,000,000,000, and the peo 
ple are taxed to pay the li>icic«.i. Ai-uui 
#100,000,000 are paid oul annually lo the m - 
bilily, to suppori lha kingc/all and prieslcrtill 
and bankcrall. Y'c!UiiLr cr sons are piovidud 
ior, (he nrmy is replenished wilh coxcombs, 
I ho church with unfledged trows, who destroy 
(he I it lies ol the cornfield, olid ihe wealthy 
make a per cent out of the poor, first on (he 
land* rented, ihen in taxation, then on Ihe loan 
ed money, and nexl on the produce r.iiscd. 
Thu* the State, Church, and Bank alliHiice 
make* slaves of the major purl ol the people.  
St. Cluirsvillo Gaz.

Pi omas lionsi n
C'

Lilly Clill 
['apt. Thos. C. ward 
1'liomas Covey 
Suraphina Corse

F 
Rich'd. Framplon

G 
Eli/.a Ann Gossnge

11
Sally Ann Hnpkins 
Wm. Ha\ ward 
Susan G. Ilii'iL-on 
Obediah llu-sey 
Mr. Johnsey 
Llovd Joidan

K:
Dr. K«ch

M
Dr. S. Murlindule 

2 Henry M. M.ison
N 

Wm. Newnam 00
R

Lewis Ross 
Thomas Robinson 
Will. F. Reubeiiolecno 
Thomas Richie

S
G. W. Scott 
And'w. Siillerfiehl 
Adalino 1). Mevens

T 
James Tolson

Y 
Thomas Yeo

W
Philemon Wallace-

Persons calling for letters will please lo saj 
wholi.or advertised or not.

HENRY THOMAS, P..M. 
Easton, Md. Jan. 8 Si

\Vinter

EWIS F. SCOTTI'S 1NT1CI Ll- 
t GENCE OFFICE. 

Old Establishment, No. 2 West Fayetlestreet, 
basement story olBarnum's Cily Hotel, and 
nearly opposite the Bailie Monument.

"JVou/s the day and note's ihe hnut." 
Idle times nre now all over for those who 

will apply lor situations Just bring recom 
mendations ami you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, "Vailer*, 
Osihrs, Coachmen, Laboiers, Clerks, Bar 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wel and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES mny rely upon gelling good 
servants al Ibis office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. Ior sale, rent 
or lease.

CII'IZ ENS, Strangers nnd Emigrant* vis 
iting ibis city, would do well to call at Ihil ot 
ce .

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
til called lor.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slave" to rlife, 
that wish lo dispose ol them, either ou. or in 
the State, can find purchasers for Ihem at Ihis 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through the post office musl be post 
paid.

In order that strangers mny be informed a* 
(o general character ol the. advertiser, lor In- 
luslry and prompt atte'ilion lo business am' 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
Iv permitted lo reler lo lue lulloniug gentle 
men:

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moalc, Esi 
Jellies M. Buchannn, E«q. James Pun iance 
K<q. David Barnum, City Hotel; Willian 
Fruk, Port Collector.

LKWIS F. SCOTTI 
Baltimore, Nov. Ii, 1S38.

American Museum,
FHl
   

E American Museum of Literntiu 
""(I (he Arm, will combine the tolidit 

oln review with ilio lighter iniscellmiy of 
magazine; beside* impartial revinwj of iropor 
(am woiks and shortest notices of minor lilcr 
ary productions by (lie editor*, it will embrace 
efsayr, tales, hislurielles, pnelry, literary nnd 
icienlific intelligence, anil translations from 
standard and periodical works in other lan 
guages, contributed by some of Hie ablest 
ym'ersof Hie duy,

The Magazine will also contain a series of 
reviews of such writers us have, bv their tnl- 
enti shed lustre upon American literature.   
Tltese reviev s will be accompanied liy |H>r 
traits of the authors engraved on slccl by the 
beslnrlisls The work will be beautifully prir,- 
(ed; wilh new type, u| on line paper, and wil 
make two volumes each year, ol luorc than 
500 pages each.

Agencies will be established in the prmcipn 
cities, nnd arrangement* made lo deliver the 

ork Irec of postage. Persons desirous of acl 
rig ns agents, will please apply p»st pan! 
Vrms, 35 per annum, payuhlu on the delive 
y ol tin; first nnmlipr   5 copies §20

N Al'II AN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprietors. 
Nov 20, 1838.

The subscriber will run n Hack during the 
Ses.ion dl the Legislature to nnd Irom Broad 
Creek to Easton (\\icc n weel;, connecting 
with I he mail boat Irom Annapolis to ihu lor- 
in'-r place. Leaves Annapolis Mondays and. 
Tliursdiivs Kasli n. Wednesdays nnd Satui- 
d.ij s. Fart! Irom Eastnn lo Brond Creek >3. 

ELIJAH Mr PO WELL.
January S

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVED AY,

HAS just returned from Baltimore, and ha 
now opened at Ins storeroom a handsome as

GEB. JESLT. The Louisville Journal 
contains Iho unnc-xed letter irom (ien. Jtgup, 
which we copy wilh .-inceict pleasure:

LOUISVILLI:, Dec. 20, It 3S. 
T<t the Editors nf the JsHiiisvill* Jii\trnnl:

SIRS: I have (hi! momenl been infoiiin-d 
that a story is going the rounds ol Ihe nuws- 
papeis, on I ho authority of a correspondent 
of Ihe New York American, that "1 am ml 
exactly in n position to make a salisl.ictory re- 
porl of my disbursements." I own n lo mj- 
sell to eay thai Ihe sialemcnt is utterly Inl-e. 
I have accounted for every cent ol puMic 
money, that ever came into my bands, as my 
accounts at the Treasury will show.

Editors who have published Ihc slalcmenl 
relerrod '  nre rcqueslcil lo insert this ailicle. 

Til OS. S JESUP,
Maj. Gen. and Qr. Mailer Gun. ol ihe 

Army.

"DRILLINGER'S BIG STEER" 
This fine animal, that was to have been pur 

chased lo celebrate the reflection ol J(»eph 
Ritner, wa» sold n lew days since lo Mr. 
Neyer, of Harrisburg, lor 8500. Il is to be 
slaughtered on the occasion ol ihe inaugura 
tion ol Governor Porter. We hope lo demo 
lish a good slice at the Inblo of "mine host ol 
(he Union,'' our excellent friend N.i^le, on 
(he 15th. York Gaz.

Draws on Saturday, January 1C,
1831).

Sl.it- Litlerv. Class 
75 Ni*. 1-2

1 pri/e 
1
a 
i 
i 
i 
i

2.5

1 fur 1839  

' lO.OOOdolhirs

JZemoval.
The «uV»sci iber, having Removed hi*

CLOCK AND WAICH

MAKER'S SHOF
To the Corner of West nnd Federal streets, n 
ew sle| s below Mr. Griffith's Tavern, where 
ic is pr pared with n good assortment ol Ma- 

iats in his line ol business,nnd will be hap- 
>y to wail on his cusEomen and the public gen 

erally, ns heretofore.
  The public's humble servant,

JAMES 1JENNY. 
Enston Jan. 1, 1S39 3w

B. F. Faulkner,
TAKES thh inelhod of informing Ihepeo* 

pleolTalhol and the adji iiing couniies, 
thai he has boupht Mr. John B. Firbank*' 
vnlire «loi-k of Statoned Maleiiab, which he 
is prepared lo m»ke up al short notke it (he 
old sland, on Do\er street, adjoining (he 
Smith shop of Mr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on a »horl credit 
lo nunctiinl dealers.

His stock ol materials i* very extensive and 
ol (he first qu>lity, which wilh his own expe 
rience in the business, as well ng a fixedde- 
Icrminnlion lo give gnlisfaclion lo his custom 
ers, will hp hope* ensure him n lair proportion 
of the public's patronage. His Cart*, Cart 
Wheels nnd other work will ho warranted (o 
be as go.id ns any made on this shore or else 
where.

Eailon. Nov. 27 (Geow3w)

MAIL LINE
FROM EASTON TO CAMBRIDGE.

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

TJIIIE subscriber hns lak«vi a shop on WasI 
 »  inglon slreel, a few doors nbnvc ihe Ptisl 
)ffice nnd nearly opposite Ihe Union'1 nvern, 
where hu intends carrying 01, the above busi 
nefi in nil its varieties. He solicils a fhar- 
,>l public patronage, nnd will use every exer 
tion lo give general satisfaction.

Persons in ihe country 
pair u ill l>e waited on n't

having clocks to r - 
the shortest nolice.

All kinds of Jewelry carefully repaired. His 
terms will be moderate, nnd work wa:r.mled

JOSIA11 CLlf'T. 
Easton, Nov. 00     3w

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS.

II E subscriber will run a comfortable, 
bur-wheel carriage from Cambridge 

Ferry lo Knslon, regularly on TUESD A VS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS nnd SAT 
URDAYS. His fer-y-bni.t i« in good repair, 
and travellers can be promptly set across the 
iver on nil passible occasions.

Nopninson his part shall be wanting to 
render general satisfaction to such us palroni/c 
i in)

He can convey pnssengers lo »ny part of the 
Peninsula, nl the shortest nolice.

DAVID PKICI1ARD. 
Cambridge Ferry, Dec. 18 3w

sorlmeul of

Staple and Fancy
adapted to the approaching season, which he 
thinks he can oiler on very moderate terms.  
He invite!! his friends and 

i an examination < 
Knslon.April 10

I he public generally 
same.

(G)

n.llOO 
 l.OilO 
3,i70 
1 ,0(X)

r>oo
fll) 
60 
53 

Whole

For

" 200
ISO

TicUei.^10  H»'ve» r> 00 
2,.r)6-Eigliis, 1,25. 

pri/.es, appl> lo 1 CLARK
Moroiim Buildings, Bi'tmiore, Md. 

Jan. 8. 1830.

NEW ORLEANS RKscTTprms BY 
TUB BANKS The Bulletin ol the 25lh says 
"Yesterday specie pay men's were resumed by 
the banks in our city. The usual occurrence 
produced no excitement

FIRE AT RICHMOND.  A serious fire oc* 
curred nl Richmond, Va. on Sunday last, 
which destroyed the Eagle Hotel and other 
buildings.

INAUCURATION. Gen D.i^id R. Porter, 
will be inaugurated as Governor of Pennsyl 
vania, on the loth insl,

SlIAD They had fresh shad in the Snvniir 
nab rnnrkeli on (ho 19th ult. which sold lor $1 
25 each.

SOUTH CAROLINA. The Legislature 
of Ihis Stale- ndjourned on Wednrsd.iv l^st, al 
ter a scission ol Iwcnly-lour days, and the pas- 
»age of iwet.ty-six public Acts.

Captain Alexander Claxlon, has haen ap- 
,pnmled lo the ciimmand of the Amerirnn Na- 
<v«l Squadron in ihe Pacific The Constitu 
tion, "<>ld Iron-sides," in which ho is l<> pro- 
,ceed, is now filling out at Norlolk us the flag 
.ship.

William Lovcday,
HAS just received from Baltimore,

AN AIMMTKO A I. fir IMM.v' or

Winter Goods,
which renders his nssnrlment very complete. 
  he invites the attention ol his Iriends anil the

A CARD.
F. II. CLARK, Dentist

Or No. 07 -Lombard Street Baltimore, (lor- 
nerly associated with Dr. Parmly of New 
York,) will visit Easton on professional busi- 
icss and lor the purpose ol extending his nc- 
piainlancc on Ihe. Eastern Shore, uhoul the 
ISthinsl. lloivill exhibit testimonials in his 
I,\vor from Ihe most distinguished member' of 
the profession lo those who msiy require his 
professional aid. He will remain in Easton

I one week.
Baltimore., Dec. IS, 1S33.

public generally lo an inspection ol 
Dec. 25. is:;s.  3t

the

iN errors r»r S .le.
ILL be sold for Cash al priva'e Snle, two 
Negro Women Iharhnv" been used to 

House it'ork, viz: Cooking, Washing, Iron- 
inir, &c. also a promising Negro Boy, abnul 
10 ve.irs old, » ho has been raised on n farm.

The above Negroes will nol be sold lo go 
»ol ol Ihe Stale; anil if nol sold by the fitsl o! 
January nexl, will be hired out ior the nexl 

I y ea r
For lerm« apply to Ihe Editor. 
Easlon, Nov.if 1838 ' 3w.

John Checziiim,
II AS just returned from Baltimore, and has 

now opened nt his Store Room,
AN ADDITIONAL. SUPPLY OF

Winter Goods,
which ndded lo his former sloc.k, renders his
assortment complete.  He invites his Iriends
and Ihc public generally to an inspection of Ihc
same.
_ Dec. 23 1S3S.  31 ___ ______

Teacher Wanted,
^OR Primary S.-hool Disliicl No. 1, Elec 

tion Dis'ricl No -1 a person competent 
to teach the usual branches of an Knglitil) Ed- 
u -ali-in, bringini' cnod testimonials olcbaracler 
and capacity will bu employed by application 
lo Iho trustees.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, 
II AKRISOV .MACKEY, 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

Tiuslccs. 
Dec. 25, 1S33.

On Wedncsdny Ihe 19lh ull. by the Rev. 
Benjamin K. Piife, Mr. JOHN LKWIS, to 
Mi«« CABOUHfc; Counsuv, both ul (juecn

evening 27(1. ull. by the Rev. 
Mr. Hambleton, Mr. E» WAKD H . Coi K- 
,«KY.jr. (oMiM MAKY ANN HouGAN.bolh 
of Quuen Ann 1 * county. -

On the 20lh of December, by the Rev. J m- 
oentOlBev. Mr. JOHH M DAMS, to M.ss 
LAV!» A ['HICK, bold ol Queen A nn « couply.

On Thursday Ihe20lhull. by ihe Rev Mr. 
Collins, Mr. CHAHLB« STANI.Y lo Miss 
CAHOLINM: V. FOHKSIAN, Iwlh ol Kcnl coun-

Died
In (lii.) town on Saturday Ull, at tho resj. 

deuce of Dr.T. Thomas, niter n hntrermg iH- 
ne«s, Mrs. HENRIETTA MAIUA 1' KANCIS, 
in the 86th year ol her age.

In Ilii* county on Thuridny Usl, Mr. JAMKH 
HAHWOOU.

seaf
Take Notice.

AH perton* indeliled to Ihe subscriber for 
Postage are remind id that the. quarter ended 
Ihe 3l»( December Insl, and prompt payment 
will bo required. All who do nol call or se-ul 
nnd settle Ibeir net-minis lor postage before 
Tuesday next f the lath instant) cannnl[ob 
tain cre'dit any longer l..r Po.lnge. I lie Posl- 
,, ,,, i, juil a. solicitous lo receive Ins pos- 

s lliose who obtain letters nnd paper* 
posnibly bu lo read them. This is I

H.THOMAS,P. M. 
January 8 8l

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indeliled to the csUie of Solo 

mon Lnwp, deceased, are heirby uarned, 
that the uubscrilier will most positively pro- 
ceei! against them according to Uvv, units* 
Ihey call upon him t'fri/ SIHIII, In make pay- 
menl, or eflecl so-jie sa'i«l.iclory arrangement 
of Ihe claims against Ihem

WM.R. PUICH, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 1S3S.

GROCEIIY & COMMISSION.
ho subscriber respectfully . informs hi 
friends nnd the public that he has lake 

Warehouse No. 20 Cheapside, and is pre pare 
lo cxcculi! all i-rders in the grocery lino (L 
piors exceplcd,) The slock on hand ha bee 
carefully selected, nnd wilh a vien to nmiln 
use particularly, nnd flatters himself Ih al l»r

\pericnco in business will ensure him a sha 
ol patronage.

RICH'D. M. I'ANSON. 
Baltimore, Nov. 20, 1838. 
N, B. On hand and constantly kept of nil 

si7.es ihe new improved and highly recommend- 
<d Winchester bar hira Plough.

THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
lo his Iriends and Ihe public generally 

for Ihe liberal suppori extended lo him since 
he has been engaged in Ihc Mercantile Busi 
ness, be»s leave most respectfully lo inlorn 
lhem,lhat he has just returned Irom Biltimon 
wilh a flesh supply of

&OODS
ustatly kcpl in liis lino srcn AS

Candies, hesl bunch Raisins, |>y the |-niind 
or box. Malaga Grapes, Almonds, Prunr«. 

; a large supply ol Ihe hesl English W«l 
mils, (>round Nuls, CTiesnuts, (linger ('nkes. 
Ginger ^^lls, Pound Cakes nnd Jumbles, 
Sugar, Buller, Water and Soda Crackers, &.c. 

Also, a great vi-ricly, such as,
Bend and Silk Purs «, Buckskin, do. Ever 

Pointed Pencils, Silver and Brass Thimbles, 
Boil kins, Fancy & Plain Gold F n;cr Rin^s, 
Plain (iold Ear Rings. Tooth Brushes, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Skan s (side, tuck, Redding, 
l)res<in!T, hoop and fine tooth combs) Head 
Bands, Fancy Glass Boxed, Percussion Pis- 
(ol« and Caps, Percussion Bird (funs, Wn'< h 
Chains, Steel Pens,Thermomelers,Co:iell La 
ce*, Cofsell Bone/s, Shnving Glasses \ Box 
es, R ax >r», Shaving Urusbos, Ka/.or Straps 
1>KM,* Needles, Maps, Sewing Cotton. Silk 
*nd Thread. Sus(ienderf, Umbrellars, W^|   
Beads, assorted colot s, Blacking and Brush, g, 
Palnled Buckets, Market Baskets, S.iufT Box 
es, Fancy Soaps, Lai.t;rns, Aromatic Salts, 
Bear* Oil. Macntsar O 1, Cotton Cord, Steel 
Trap*, Dusting Brushes, Spittoons, be. &c.

ALSO.rGKOCERIES, as lollowi: 
Coffee Tea, Molasses, Chewing Tohnrco, 

Smokiiiff, do. Cigars, Snuff, Sail, Cheese, 
Vinegar, Popper, Alum,.Allspice, Saltpetre, 
Copperas, Strong lieer and Cider, &c.

Also Ihe largest assortment of

BOOKS
ever before offered by me in this markrl,(too 
numerous llo mention in an advertisement;) 
also n variety ol oilier articles Uo tedious lo 
enumerate.

All of Ihe above article* will be sold low 
for cash, or lo punctual dealers on a short 
c i edit.

N. B. The highest cash price given frr 
R.igs.

The public's obedient servant.
CHARLES ROBINSON.

Dec. 18 3w

ARY LAN D, SCT. TAI.BOT COI-.NTV 
ORPHANS' ('OVUT, 21sl -lay ol De 

cember, A I). 1S3S. On application of Doc 
tor S.imuel P. Dickinson, Admr. ol General 
Solomon Dickinson, late of Talbot counly, de 
ceased ll is ordered by ihe Courl, that h 
give Ihc no'ice required by law lor creditors 
lo exhibit their claims againsl Ihe said dec -ns- 
tid's estate, nnd that he cause the samo loin 
published once in each week, lor Ihc space o 
three succesiivc weeks, in one of Ihu nuivspa 
pots printed in the town of Easlon.

In testimony thnl Ihe above is truly copfri 
" i^ Irom Ihe minutes ol ihu proceed 

Ml ings ol the Orphans' Court of Ih 
y counly aforesaid, I have, heri'li 

I my hund and Ihe se.il of m 1 
office, affixed this 21sl day of December, A 
D. 1S3S

Test
JAS PRICK, Ueg'r 

of Wills lor Talbol county.

MAUYJLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

30ih day of November, A. D. 1838. 
On application of John S. Martin, Ex'r. ol 

Joseph Martin, lale ol Talbol counly, deceas 
ed. It is ordered Hint he give (lie notice re 
quired by law lor creditors lo exhibit (heir 
claims ngnmtt Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause Ihe same to lie published once in 
eayh week for the space of three successive 
week-, in b.ilh ol the newspapers printed In (ha 
lo» n ol Easlon

In testimony that the foregoin* is truly co 
pied from Iho minute* of Ihe pro 
ceedings ol ihe Orphnns" court of 
the County aforesaid, I have here 
unto set my hand, und Ihe seal of 

my office nlfixcd, this 30th day of November, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirly-eigh(. 

  Test,
JAS. PRICE, Hejr'r. 

of Wills fur Tdlbol counly.

n compliance with the above order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Thai the subscriber, olTalbol Counhhthty, 
obtained frrtm Ihc Orphans' Court oflhol T« 
'ounty, in Maryland, tellers of Administra- 
ion on the personal estate of Joseph Martin, 
ale ol Talhul Counly, deceased All |>rrannt 
iavmg claims against the said deceased eftale, 
\re hereby warned to exhibit the same, wilh 
the proper vouchers thereof, to ihe subscriber,
in or before the 12th day ol July nexl, or (hey 

benefit of Ihe said cilnte.
may otherwise by law be excluded from

In rompliancn wilh Ihe nHov* order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,. 

Thai the subscriber, ol Talliol counly. hath 
obtained Iro'n Ihe Orphans' Court olTalhot 
counly, in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on Ihe personal estate of (ien. Solomon Dlck- 
inson, lale ol Tnlbut coiinly, deceased. All 
persons having claims ngVmst the «ui ilecets- 
ed's estate, nre hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe 
same, with Iho proper vouchers Ihereol, to Ihe 
subscribe!,on or before ihe Slllh day ot June 
next, or Ihey may otherwise by law bo exclu 
ded from till benefit of the said estate,.

(>iven under my hand this 21sl day of De 
cember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
eight.

SAMUEL P. DICKINSON, Adm'r.
ol Gen. Solomon Dickinson, dec'd. 

Dec. 25 3\v

Given under my hand this30lhday Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and Ihirlv-eighl. 

JOHN S. MARTIN,Kx'r.
ol Joseph Martin dec'd. 

Dec. lS-3w

REWARD-
f|Ml E subscriber returning from Eavlon to 
JL Caroline County on Tuesday the 201h No 

vember insl, nlighled Jrom hi* horse, and left 
Ixm ni the end ol Thomns Hnpkins' lane. The 
Horse ran off in thfl diroclion nl Kings' Creek. 
This Horse is n bay with three white lee I, and 
formerly belonged lo Mr. Edward Ii. N«bb, 
and was sold by him lo Mr. John Lee, he i* 
known as n line rack or. Any person who will 
give information to that I get bun again, or 
will leave him nt Mr. Busleed's (avrrn, a( 
Hillsborough Khali receive Ihe above reward of 
five dollars.

HARRISON HARDCASTLE. 
Nov 27, 1838

John (iruwiO Talbot County Courl Silting
vs VChancery IK)lh Nov. 1838. 

Alice lloll 3 Ordor-d that ihe report fn 
Richaid 15. I'armichael, Trustee in Ihe above 
case, be ratified and confirund unless cause lo 
(he contrary be shown before Ihe ensuing 
term ol Talbot County Courl, provided a copy 
ol Ihis order be imbl'shed in some newspaper 
printed on Ihc Kasleri. Shore ol Maryland Ihre 
successive weeks before the first Tueidny in 
next May Turin

The report Stales the amount' o 
to be

True

W \VL\TKK GOO US.
OBERT II. RHODES, lakes leave to 

inform his IrieniN and the public that he 
hns just received Irom Uallimore, a large cup- 
ply ol

Seasonable Goods,
which are now open and ready for sale at his 
store room opposite (he Court House in K.it."
to".

.Inn. 1, 1939-'! w

A bram G riflith,
"FROM DENTON,

Has taken Ihe well known and long estab 
lished Tavern Stand, in Easton, tailed llm

Easton I/otel
lately occupied by Solomon Lowe, deceased 

Boarders by Iho day, week, month or year,
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms
Travellers can be uccomminjated wilh Horsi*
and Carriages. 

Dec. 25,1833.

P. B. HOPPER
Copv 
J AMES PARROTT,

Dec. 4, 192S.

NOTICE.
AS commilti'd lo the (.'ounly Jail o 
Prince George's County, ns a runaway! 

August '21st, 1838, n negro man named Spen- 
cer Curlis. llndon when commilted, a pair 
ol linnen pantaloons and a gingham shirt; had 
also in Ins |Kisies«inti n pair ol yellow''home 
spun pantaloons. Siiid Spencer says lie, is a 
lieu man. This ig lo nive nolice lo ilia own 
er or owners ol said negro mnn lo come for 
ward, identity him. pay Ihe jail tecs nnd take 
him nway on or before the 5lh diiy of Dcccm- 
bej next, otherwise he will bv on I lint day sold 
lo thi! highetfl bidder for cash, lo defray the 
jail charges.

SAM. FOWLEU, Sl.ff. P. G. C. 
Nov. -27, 1838.

NOTICE.
AS committed, ns n runaway, lo the 
County Jail ol Prince George's County 

on I he 381 h day ol Angus), 1838, a negro man 
named Isaac Can inglon, ol n dark complex 
ion; had on when committed n drnb coal and 
panlali ons ol coarse cloth, an old straw hat 
and pumps, who says that he is a Irve mnn. 
This is to notify the ownci or owners ol said 
negro to come forward, lo identify him, pay 
Ihe jail lees, mid lake him away, on or before 
Ihc 5lh "lay of December next, wilier wise he 
will on that day be sold (o the highest bidder 
lorcauh lodelray Ihe jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER", Shff. 
Nov. 27,1838.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

TJHE new road in (he upper part ol Ihe 
county as laid down by Jos. rumor & 

William Uoso. Esqs. Commissioners appointed 
by Talhot County Court, will be sold out lo 
the lowest bidder on Saturday I IIP 12th Janu 
ary nexl, nl Ihe Chiipperunder^lhe direct ion ol 
Rxhard Arringdalc, Ksq. The road will bo 
laklolfin sections, lo suit (he conveniencn of 
those persons who maybe desirous of under 
taking Ihe work, cafe (o lake place at 12 o' 
clock, pr. order

TIIO'S C. NICOLS. CIU. 
to Commissioners fur Talbot county. 

Dec. 18, 1838-51

MR AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner of Cuurtlnnd and Saratoga streets, 

Jlaltimiire,

W ILL BE RE-OPENED on MON 
DAY the 4lh September nexl. This 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and additions, the Principal* fuel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it (o be now 
superior lo any similar establishment ever 
offered lo public patronage both in the Duy 
School and Boarding departments.

A pros|>ccUis of the school may be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Baltimore.

August 7, 1838.

AlILLEIt WANTED.
Wanted a coml'u lenl miller (o attend my 

wind mill at Mile,8 River Ferry. 
Apply lo

CHS. LOWNDES.
Dep; 18 if

Sanalive..".^
THE iuhscriber has been appointed Agent 

lor the sale of Ihis renowned medicine, celebra 
ted loriti wonderful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
md nil n fractions ol the lungs.

He hnsjuit received a Mipply, and offers it 
for sale. A further notice ol this medicine 
will be iriven next week.

HENRY THOMAS.
Augutt XI, 1838.

Notice to C ontractors
Eastern Shore Kail Road,

MARYLAND.
FORTY miles of Ihe Southern end of Ihe 

Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nenrlv all 
that lies in Somerset county and about 1'2 or 
14 nvles of Ihc Northern end in Cecil county, 
will bo ready lor grading by Ihe 24th ol 
SEPTEMBER, in Somerset, the work 
will be light, as the country is generally level 
and Ihe road bad except Ihe frosting of Rivers 
and Creeks will be lorim-il chiefly from Ihe 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be n great 
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 
asdlTcluy sod. In both counties, bul chiefly 
in Somerset, (here will be much grubbing and 
clearing lo bo done. The work will b« divid 
ed inlo suitable sections and the first letting* 
will be lor l!)« grading of Ihe road, for culveiU 
and draim, nnd for grubtimg and .dealing 
sepnrnlrly, or together.

The work wilh the plans, specifications, 
forms of proposal, and oilier necessary infor 
mation will ho shewn by the Engineers along 
Ihe line, and at the office, in Princess Anne. 
Sealed nnd endorsed proposals, accompanied 
by satishiflory relerenccs, will be addressed, 
until Ihe 20lh"September, lo (he Chiol Engi 
neer at his office, in Prince's Anne, nnd from 
that time until ihe 24lhnt Ihe cily Hotel in 
Kallimore, nl which lime nnd placed, the sev 
eral bids lor the work will be ailed on. 
Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be 
recngni/.cd.

Pi-incesi Anno Somerset counly Md. ? 
August 21st, 1838. S

ULAliK'S
Obi) ESTABLISHED LUCKYOFFICE

N .W. corner of Baltimore & Culvert sti.
iUM>K"l TUB MDNKU.M.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
lYi/cfl! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Millions of Dollars.'
(IJoTiCK  Any person or persons, through- 
I' out the United Slates, who may desire to 
try their lui.k, either in the Mary land Slnle 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lollerie* of other 
.Stales, some onn of which are drawn daily- 
Tickets from Sgtl to$lf>i shares in proportion 
  nro respectfully rcipieslrd to forward their 
onlers by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or pri/.o ticket! which w. II be 
thnnklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, wilh the same prompt intention as if on 
personal npplicnlion, & ihe result given (when 
rcquesledl immediately after the drawing.  
Please address

Old established ?ri/.e Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore am> Culvcrl ilreuls, under Ihe 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1S38.

NOTICE.
This is lo give nolice lo Ihe public, (hat 

W. C. Ridguwnv, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
ted Agent lor collecting all dues and obtaining 
subicriburi to Ihe American Museum of Lit 
oralurv, nnd Ihe Aril.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Kdilor» and Proprietor!. 

Baltimore, Nov. 20.1S38.

Blacksmithing.
T'HE subscriber begs leave to return hi* 

sincere thanks lo his friend* and Ihe pub 
lic generally, tor the very Haltering encour 
agement he ha* received Irom them. Grateful 
for past favor* he solicits a continuance ol tho 
same. A fter twenty-lour year* experience in 
Ihc business he thinks he can anuro Ihem that 
Ihnr order* shall be fulfilled with that neatnew, 
durability and despatch, which ilcqualud, (hall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old gland al the cor 
ner of the wood*, wilh n lull supply ofSTEEL, 
IRON and dial, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol plough work; f.lso HAH-
UOWN, Cl'l.TIVATOKS, CART WO11K, &C.

The public'* obedient servant,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

New Hat Store,
The subscriber has re-commenced the Hat- 

ling business in the Store next (o Willijm 
Loveday's nnd second door from Ihe Da >kf 
He linn just received n large supply of (he 
materials, and intend* to manufacture

HATS,
AND

BEAVEtt BONNETS
nt Ihe lowest price*, (Whnleiale am1 retail ) 

III) assort inert of Hals, &c. is Very com 
plete. He iirlicil* a continuance ol lupport 
Irom his old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and h« hope* (o be enabltd lo give MV- 
listnclion (o IhoM) who may lavor him wilh a 
cnll.

KNNALLS ROSZELL. 
Enslon, Jan. 1, 1880.
N. H. The above business will be conduct 

ed by r.lr.Thos. Bcuston. E. K.

CATTLE SHOW
POSTPONED

A AT ii mating of fho Trustee* of lhf» 
^ L Agricultural Society for Ihe E. S. held 
on Ihe2.1dull.il was unanimously, Ketolved 
 That in consequence »| the failure of the 
corn nnd root crops and the *!e;>loral>l«i condi 
tion (o which the slock have lieen reduced hy 
Ihe unprecedented drought which ha* prevail- 
ed throughout the country it is ("tpeilienl lo 
postpone the Catlln Show for twelve inonllid 
and that it lie held on or uhoul Ihe l<t of No 
vember 1839. 

By order
T TILGIIMAN, Sac'ry.

September 4, 1833.
Papers friendly (o Agriculture »rerrqu
copy the above.
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LADIES' AMERICAN

Published by llie same Proprietor for nearly 
Ven years.

EoiTlCD BY

MRS. S. J. HALE AND MISS LESLIE
PUBMSIIKR AXD ASSOCIATB ElMTOll,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteeatli and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
Wilh » circulation double the txlenl of nny 

olher monthly of Ihe same nature. Not a 
Stule or Territory in which may nol be found 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book,
 nd as il has empli.ilic.illy been termed, by a 
number ol Ihe conleni|i"i.iry press,
THE LADY'S \.ITIO\JL M.1G.1- 

'/.IM:,
Is issued monthly in llie cily of Philadelphia.

SEVKNTE KN VOLU M US
hive already been pjl lislu-il, aivl in n very 
short lime it w ill in iltell nnopn-»' a library o! 
Ihe contribution of Ihe MOST C'i;i.r.uiiATiil) 
WRITKHS OF TIIK Aoi:.

This work is intended principally
as a repository for the Lady Wri

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute In 
Its pages   audit is condiuled upon lliesinie 
IHieral principles as ii. former years   PAYI.M: 
(or original contribulions, m iltt most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or at least is nol, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence ol 
what kind uf persons U<P (he l.ndy's Book us
* vehicle lo convey their product ions to llic 
public, reference ma) be made to ihe cover ol 
»ny ol Ihe Nos lately published, as il would 
take up too much room lo give all ihe names.

MBS. HALF. AM) MISS LESLIE,

Slill occupy Ihu s.imc st\lion< lhat they t'.i.l in 
a former year, and we >luill »l«i h.ive U i:i cur

I TLo Compete Woiki of Miss I/. 
Wiihn portrait.   Price 

Miss JAMB ACSTKN'S N
PRICE ($3. 

Bulwer's Novels, 
Wilh a poitr.iit.   Price £ 

AlarrynU'* Novels.

Luiulon,

rice 8.
The Pick Wick Papers. 

Complete ol the same price* us the uniform edi 
tions ol lh« Novel?, £3 This edition con 
tains nearly filly illustrations and porlrail*.

Notice touching Subscriptions. 
Perw.ris wishing 1/50 above works, will 

pliM*k* notice, that any two of Ili^m ran lie hud 
by the remittance of a Five Dollar Nole, post 
age paid. In nil cases the money lo be posi 
tively reieived be lure the works are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES
No loiters taken out of the Post-office unless 

the. pos\as;o on llicm is paii!   therefore il is 
limn and paper wnsud (or persons to write 
without a due observance of Ihe above rule 
All letters lo be niMresvd to

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Literary Room?, 211 Chesnui Si , Phila.

Jan. 1, lb3U.
Uj-Pujiernuxi hanging wilh Iho Lady's fJo-nk 

will oblige by copying ull nflliis adverlise- 
menl.ai.d forwarding a No. v.-i'h il marked, lo 
Ihe publisher. Any paper not now Exchang- 
,111; ran be added lo the liot by complying wilh 
th : above.

The Union Tavern,
IN E ASTON. MD.

'I III-: SILK TRADE.
IJROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balli- 

more, a Monthly AlagH/.ine to bo entitled 
TIIK ftl.AHVi.AM) SILK MANUAL AND 
FAnsiuu's 51 AGAZIMI.

The v\ork w ill bo published under Ihe aus 
pices of a number of genliei-ien actively en 
gaged in (In; cullivalion of MOilUS Ml'L- 
TICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, and man- 
nlacluro of silk. Il will be edited by L] 
\'eatrs RP-JSC, and lurnislied lo subscribers at 
cue dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been mude, nnd 
correspondents tslaldished to enable the editor 
lo present u work containing all the informa 
tion ncu's.-.iry to the planting and cullivalion 
of tl.e tree-;, llic feeding of the worms and llic 
Muiosliil management ol the entire silk busi- 

Tln

T'HE lubsrribcr luvini; Inken t'new lease 
oilhis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

M ENT, including (he privalrulwelling houses 
hiloly ntlachd lo it. The pioprielor, solicits 
the patronage of Travellers and cilixensol Tal- 
bol and tho neighboring cnunlies. Ilia exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redouble, 
and unrumille.l; and, as that respectable am 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, tins declined 
the business, the subscriber flatters himsc! 
that he will be able lo hold a fair & equal com- 
pelilion wilh any other individual in his lino

Al the private house ol Ihe Union Taverr 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in separate parties free from ul 
noise and interruption, und shull receive (hu 
strictest altenlion.

Qc^The patronage ol the Judges and Coun 
sol, who ullend thu"Courts, silling in Euslon 
is solicited and every possible attention (o Ihei 
comfort and convenience is promised.

(.tg-TheitfuMe* belonging lo thiscsl.iblishmcn 
will be largely extended nnd improved imme 
diately, und Uio ulmosl clire, o! horses wilt be 
taken.

0>Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

EilCT^His carriages will bo in constant al- 
tendancuul the Steamboat lo convey passen 
gers lo any parl ol the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easlon, Talbol county, Md. , 

Nov. 14, 1837.

New Goods.
IVILLIAM POWELLllirou-rh Ihis ine- 
»» dium, lenders his sincere tlianks lo hi* 

Irirnds and cnslomtirs, n speclive ly, lor Ihe 
liberal mu-ouraireiiient received in his business 
>t Wye Landing. And having «>|i' lo Henry 
U. 'Fiddenian (hi* former partner,) an equal 
interest, the business in iuluio will be dune in 
the name and firm of

POWELL AXD FIDDEMAN.
Who respectfully solicit a coniinuuin.fi of 

their generous pn(rniuig«. Having jnsl re 
lumed ln>m iho cities ol'Ni'w York, Philadel- 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment ol

WILLIAM U. BUSTEED,
IIROUGl) this medium lender*
thanks to his friends and customers

his 
res-

GOODS,
which have been selected wilh llic greatest 
care, from (ho Intent importations, consisting 
in parl of Black, Blue, Invisiblo Green, 
Brown, Adalaide, Drab, ami mixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, »nd strij.'d Cassimeres, Casiinet-, ol all 
Colours, plain Plaid and sirip'd. Black, Blui 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Clolhn, Flushing 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, slrrp'd and plain

T
prctively; lor Ihe. liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in his business at Hill'borough.nnd having 
purchased in partnership with Jus. II. Bar- 
wick, the cnliro slock ol goods belonging to 
Messrs. Kcyner &. Fnnnlain, Ihe business in 
dilute will be done in ll.e name of

Biistt't'd and Bsmv'rck.
Who respectfully solicit n conlinuance ol 

llisir generous palronage, having ^usl relum 
ed Irom thecily, und are now opening a Urge 
and uMeiisive assol tmiiiil ot

Goods,
Which have been selected wilh Ihe erentcsl 
care Irom ihe Inle-il imporlalion consislnig in 
parl ol Black, blue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fancy. Ribbed Cassitne.re; Cascinells of all 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy Krr- 
scy, Plaid, plain nnd striped Linsey, Co.usu 
CassiiH'lt and Glassgow Jeans, a lull as-orl- 
inenl, En|;lish and French Mcrinocs, New 
 and latest style, superior new French Uum- 
bazino, Groilenap'* ol y.niou.'i colours and la-

XOTICK.
I EWIS F. "^SCOTTI'S IN FEI LI* 
It GENCE OFFICE.

Old Establishment, No. 2 West F»yelle»ir,.,t 
basemenl story ofBarnum'i City Hut«| Mllj 
nearly opposite (he Buttle Monomenl,

"Nuw's ihe day and mite's Ihe hmir." 
Idle times are now all over for Choie \v|,0 

will apply lor situation* Jusl bii.ig recum, 
inendaliouBand you will certainly lii.d employ.

DAILY, Porters, Wail-

i in-fs. 'Ihe work will also contain valuui le in
jiovver lo convey lo llie public some of the tie-i tornmliun on o-Ticullure und farming genei

ally.
Ii will be (he particular object of the ed tor* 

to promote the interest ol those engaged in the 
silk culture in the Southern and Wester 
Siuli>; as Ilicre llie tulnvnlnr possesrs pcculn

jglllllll elT.l.miiR of

MRS SIGOUUXEY,
One feature in the work which has given so

much sali'fiiciion, Ili2 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE ^* |ar ud\unldgvi

FASHIONS
Will be continued  These are engraved an! 
coloured in a SL-PKHIOH .M,\\M:ii, and .ii- 
ranged expressly for llie Ladi 'a Book.

  ALSO. 
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL 13E 

GIVEN MONTHLY.
These embellishments alone are more than 
worth the cxiruotdintry low price at which 
the book i« pul The Subsmber l<:oe«s no 
upporlunily to i;id his work w illi pictoral em* 
belli«hmenl», poetical effusions, works ol Fie 
lion, and sound moral articles, tli.il in.ike il a 
desideratum in every family. His whole at 
tention is given (u the conducting of the Book,

in respect to climate, soil, bah

The first No. will bo issued on Iho 15lh fo 
the present month. The citizens will be wuit- 
  <! upon in a few d.iys for their patronage, II 
is a subject that has excited treat attention ol 
late, and has proved itsdl to ie one worthy ol 
pr.iclit.il attention. Il is hoped Ihu u liberal 
|ulnin,ui|' will be afforded.

Orders by letters (post pnid) with tho sub.
trillion for the year, will receive prompt al-
enlion. AddrefsE, Ycates Reese, Editors
Ultimorc, or J. P. Cook, and Win. and J

al, Booksellers. Baltimore si. Bullimore

assisted by ihe Ladies previously mentioned  
hence ils superiority.
PORTRAITS. ON STEKL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WAITERS

Of our country, form part of ihe work. In 
addition lo the Plates >jf Fashions, the June and 
December Nos. contain beaulilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TeRMB g3 per annum, the money positive 
ly to be received before a single No. is cent 
Two copif» for?5.

All Lstters to be addressed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

Litterary Rooms, 211 Chcsnut Slreei, Phila

The Publisher ol Ihe Lady's Book l>eg 
leave lo call the attention of bis Subscriber* lo 
bis various publications, most ol them by Ln- 
dics. He would mention first, a work on 
Cookery, by one of the editors. Miss Leslie, a . 
work which 1ms passed through many editions,' 
 nd is still in Iho grealesl demand in Urge ci 
ties. Il is an invuluallc, auxiliary lo house 
keeping.

Directions for Cooking,
in its various branches. By Miss LI:KLIK 
Third Edilion, wilh Improvements and 

plemenlury Receipls.
NOTICES. "This is Ihe mosl complete 

manual of cooking w hich has yet been publish 
ed. All ihe processes of preparing meal, vc» 
gelables, nnd pastry, ull Ihe secrets ol thu dish 
es which have a thousand limes delighted our 
palates »nd pir/.*.led our brains, arc here laid 
open to every one who chooses to pry nun 
them; und every housewife who is furnished 
with this key, miy proviile her (able with a 
variety of delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but through the tUdl o 
professedcooki".   Saturday A'cios.

 'This is Ihe book lor housekeepers. Full 
ofuielul information connected with the sub 
ject ol gastronomy." /Aiso/ii /'(/si.

"And this reul housewife book, which ought 
to hold a middle place between the parlour HIM 
the kitchen, is the work of Miss L»slie, whine 
Uelighllul pen has to often enriched the elc 
gsnl liUralure ol our country. This volume 
contains the art of cooking, preparing, am 
carving Ihe whole list ol eatables, from llm egg 
to the apple. The bonk is a per lee I cade me- 
eum for the housekeeper, and we should think 
would be in demand Inr the soundness ol ilu 
culinary doctrine, ami llm simplicity ol ils pro 
cepti."  L'. .S' Gazette.

 'Being independent ol the kiti-lim, and un 
qualified lor an unipinige in culinary proprie 
ties, we handed Ihe book lo a good IIOIISOH ilu, 
who pronounces il worthy Ihe Authoress  the 
belt compliment that could i/e bcatuwnltin it.'

Nat Gaz.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

thousand recuipls, and no book on the nubjed 
olcookery, &c. hus been mure highly |>r»n>ed 
or is more deserving of il, than Ihu one. now 
offered. The subscriber has u few copies clone 
up in No*, wilh paper covers, for llie conve 
nience of sending by mail and done up in Iliul 
manner purposely to oblige patrons ol thu La 
dy's Book, who runy reside uta diilance from 
large ciliet.

PRICE 82.

NOVELS.
Godey's,cheap, beautiful, and uniform editions

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With » ponuit. Price K}3,

PROSPECTUS FORTH ECONGRES- 
L SION A L GLOBE AN D A PPEN DIX
  These works have been published by us lor 
six years. There are now n.orc subscribers 
ior them, piobubly, than for nny oilier paper 
l>uh!i*ied in thu United State*; certainly more 
lian there are for any oilier paper published 
n Ihis Di-trict. This large and increasing 

subscription is conclusive evidence of their use* 
fulness. They are invaluable to all who leel 
an mlcrcsl in the proceedings "f Congress. 
Noothci publication gives them so full, nor 
hall so cheap. Il is, indeed, Ihe cheapest pub-

BRANDRETU'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOLE AGENT FOR E»STOM.

Beware of Counterfoils. Druggests are no- 
ver nppoinlcd Agents. Inhabiiunls ol Till 
bot Couuly, yov\ are respi-ctlully request 
ed to give the following and utloiilive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETU'S 
PILLS BE USED; UECAUSK,

Every living being hulli two dislmcl principles 
in his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTIf Kit,

THE PRINCIPLECFDEATH.
So. long as the principle nl life pisdomi 

nates, IIIOALTH is C.VJOYKD.
V/heii llie j>rmciplu ol death, sickness (ukes 

place-
How is this accounted for? 
Ky the principles of dealh I mcnn Iho prin 

ctples of ilecoruposition or decay which ouch 
hour is going on in Ihe human frame from the 
hour of birth to that oruur tinal exit. White 
Ihe nnlural outlets llie pores the bowels  
all llie o'hcr directories ot the body discharge 
these decayed particles as last as they are. 
generated, we are m a shite ol health; we are 
free from the presence ol disease.

When from breathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we aro in (he constant habit ol coming 
in conlacl wilh bad smells effluvia arising 
ifom noxious accumulations ol animal or 
vegetable bodies in a sl.'.lo of putridity; be.- 
ing mlccled from a living body under Ihe in 
fluence of disease in a malignant slate; or

Ribands, IIraids .mil a v.itiety olSups, of the latest st) 
de Berlin,' superior bl.ick llalinn Lus

Irings, Silk", Satlin* and Florences ol 'various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and fig'cl Boliiinclts, .Mull, Swiss and Jucko- 
lell Muslin, Cambrics, Insert ings, (Quillings, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Bobanell Luces, 
Ribbons, Braids, n variety of Trimmings 
findings, tec. Silks Worsted anil Cotlon 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
Hoskin G loves, Suspenders, red, while and 
green Flunnells, Bui/.cs, Bannockliurn and 
French Plaid Sliawis, Blanket, do. ShcniMl, 
o. Merino, do. of different tolotM-s und sizes, 

variety of other Shawls, HdkN, tic. Rvili«h. 
Vicloiiaand french Prints, l.ilcst style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, WhiltiK'y, Ali'.cinaw, 
DufTill iind cr.nlln Blankets, Til-kin!'.*, Apron 
and Fiiniilure, Checks, Domestic., Plaid and 
snipes, 3-1-14 5 4 0-4 Blenched and brown 
Sheetings, nnd Shirtings, heavy Osnaburgs, 
Stockings Yarn, Coitoii Yarn, N<>. 4 to 15 
Se.ino Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. &c.

A large and general assiirtmenl of

Boots and Shoes,
Of various shapes, nnd lor Ladies, Gentlemen, 
Misses ami Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bro- 
guns for labourers. Plain and lushionable.

Fur, Uussia, and Silk

Bindings, iic. Silk, \Vorsted and Cotlon Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Heaver, Silk and llo.«- 
kin Glov«s, Suspeiide,-<i, red, while nnd green 
Fhiiinells, 1'rencli, plain and ii'imket ShuwU, 
British French and Domestic Prints, Rose and 
Horse Hlanketa, Cuipelinns, Ik'dlicking, 
(JheckK, brown and Ble.icheil Aliislins, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. Horn 0 lo 15,and a variety ol other 
in titles.

// /argc and general astortmciit (if

Boots and Shoes,

mcnt. 
WANTED

Osihrs, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Ba'r* 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nursen, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants at this office/.

INFORMATION on .my business given 
or received, or forwardt-d far or near.

HOUSES, Loti, Funus, Sic. lur sale, rent 
or lease.

CITIZENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis- 
iling this city, would do well to cull at this ol 
lice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at ihis office un- 
til called lor.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slaves fo r lile, 
lhat wish lo dispose, ol them, either ou. or in 
the State, can lind purchasers for them at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
nnd promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nication!! through the post office muil be post 
paid.

In order (hat stranger? may Ire informed as 
lo general character ol the advertiser, lor in 
dustry und prompt attention lo business and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted lo refer lo lue follow iug gentle 
men:

lleverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
J> mes M. Buchanan, Esq. James I'uniante, 
K-(|. David H.irntiin, City Hotel; William 
Fink, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI 
Baltimore, Nov. ti, 1838.

shapes and kinds for Ladies and 
Misses anil Boys, course and fine 

labourers, plain and

Of various
Gentlemen
Hoots, heavy bl'oguns for
fashionable.,

Fur. Seal, and Oiu-
For gentlemen an 1 ' boys.

A /urge tissorfui"nl <]f
Sntltilcs :i:>r.il IVltJlfS,

superior Bridles, Snr-in- 
Collars. llnllerx (iii lie

/eatliers, .Murlinnales, Harms«
ol LeTrunk

Skin '.'liiTi.i'.i"
am' Hilling W I
ol Upper and Under
prime tjualily.

tlier anil Seal 
Drivels, Carl 
].s, a larce Lot 

Leather,

Russia. Silk and Fur 
HJ1TS,

Men and Hoys Seal C;ip<-.
// large and general aimirttm nt of

l>.insisting m |>arl ol Rio, Laguayri nnd Si. 
Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Santa Cru? 
and UmI sugar,

LAST NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to Ihe estate of Solo 

moil Law e, deceased, »re hereby warned, 
lull ihe subscriber will most positively pro- 

crci! against them according lo Inw, unluci 
they call upon him very soon, lo make pay 
ment, or cflcct ROTH' ga>isficlory arrangement 
of the claims against them

WM.H. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 1838.

"COACH

AND HARNESS

fB
-IL

licalion in the United S,ales perhaps in the 
world. Our position al the seat of Govern 
ment enables us lj print them al so low a rate. 
We aie compelled to |>ubli*h the proceedings 
ol Congress in delaii, for our daily paper. 
This done, il requires comparatively, but a 
small addilional expense lo change them to Ihe 
forms ol Iho Congressional Globe and Appen 
dix. II il were nol for these circumstances, we 
could nol publikli them for (our times the sum

scdeulurv occupations; or m short, any causes

charged.
The CU.NGRKSHIONAL GLOBE is made up 

ol Ihe daily proceedings of Ihu two Houocs o 
Congrens, and the «|i«eches of Ihe members 

i condensed. The yeas and na;i on ull impor 
tant subjects are HIVUIK ll is published week 
ly, with small type, on sixteen royal quarto 
pa^es.

The Ai'Pu.Miix contains Iho speeches ol 
the membeis al full lenglh, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in the same form 
as the Congressional Globe. Il is published 
as lasl as ihe speeches can be prepared. Usu 
ally i here >tre more numbers printed for a ses 
sion than there are weeks in it.

Each of these works is complete in itsrll. 
But il is desirable lor every subset iber to have 
bold; because, il there should beany aipbigui- 
ly in llie synopsis of a speech in the Congrcs^ 
nion.il Globe, or tiny denial of its correctness, 
it may be removed nl once \>y referring to Ihe 
speech in the Appendix.

Indexes lo bold are sent lo subscribers, ns 
soon us they can be prepared uller Ihe adjoucn- 
uent of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of ihe Congressional Globe $1 
One copy of the Appendix - - %\ 

Six copies of cilher ul ihe above works will 
be tuiil for £5, twelve copies for 810, and u 
proportionate number of copies for a larger 
sum.

Payments may lie transmitted by mail,pos<- 
;>ai(/, at our risk. The notes ol any incor

which promote decomposition faster than the 
stomach and bowels nnd the other cxcrcioms 
can remove naturally. We are then in a 
slate ol disease. And should the cause which 
produces this stale ot lh« body remain, and no 
thing be done lo drive Ihese accumulate! uml 
accumulating impurities oul ot the body, the 
|irincipie* ol dealt) or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the last glimmering of 
life depart Irom the once animated clay.

A general assortment rf
Hardware 'and Cuttlfvy.

j Two do/.en double nnd *in*'lt>barrell duik n\-\ 
I UIRD GUNS,
| part superior. Fine Wire Twist. P.ilenl, Rrilt 
.China, Glut* JIM! Queens Wine, l.Hrlen

.Stone nnd Tin nnd Wooden War u Ihan
and general atsoilment of

Y. BJVSO^.T AS.
Spices, &c. .Molasses, -uperior chee?e, cakv< 
crm Uers, flour, herrings, sail, ull kinds ol snufl ' 
and loliacco. 

yc Stuir<, Paints OiN; Mineral and Botanic

\\..i\\ 
Ware. Tin And

PUROE! Yes 1 say purge! 
shull yet be under

porated bank in Ihe United Stales, current in 
Ihe sec/ion of country where a subscriber re 
sides, will bo received. Hut whre subscribers 
can procure iho notes ol banks in the Northern 
umUMiddle Slalec, they will please send them.

To injure all the numbers, the subscriptions 
should bo hero by ihe llth of December next.

fcrj- Aro attention will Le pant to any order, 
unless the munty accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known lo us to be so, shall 
ugicc lo pay il before the session expires.

JJLAIR& RIVES.
Washington, Dec. 4,

The magic in thai word
to< (I, it llus hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighly an explanation. Yes purged be lh.it 
also in Ihe head, the back; Ihu bowels, ll 
sool, the sUmach, iho side, Die lhro.it. Does' 
il arise Irom internal or external cause., I 
still say purge! For know Ihis sell evident 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by tha pre 
sence of soin.) impurity, some deposit of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
par! where Ihe pain is  eal.-J. And purging 
discharges thu impurity b, the bowels und 
continuing Ihe practice daily will cure every 
complication of disease; an i will picvenl inv 
on» Irom becoming seriously mdisjiosed, even 
when in constant conlacl with the most malig 
nant levers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously atlect the body, il wu arc continually 
careful lo preserve it in n pure stale by Ire 
quenl and effectual purgation, lliri'oi UATKS 
says: "Purgation expnlses what must bo ex- 
pulsed, and patients lind relief, il,on (he con 
Irary, ihcy are tormented by purgation, it is 
a proof there uro yet inullurs which mini 1

The subscriberof this has resided in every 
viiiiely ol climula, nnd by always purging on 
the first appcalance ol sicklies*, ha* enjoyed 
'or the lasl len years uninlerruplcd health 
For we may cull inch the date ol him who is 
never sick more thon 0 or 8 hours, about llie 
lime it lakes lo secure the effect of a purgative, 
The purgative I make use of n my grandla-

consisting in par! of.Java, Rio and Vl. Domin, 
uo Cufli'o, N. Orleans and Santa Crux. Sugais 
Loal and Lump do,

ti ii n powder, Iinpcrhil :ind

Hyson Teas.
Old Madena Wine in Bodies, Draught, be*! 
port Lisbon anil dry Malaga W mes, Ch.iin- 

i pnign ol the Choice*! Brands by the case, su 
! pc-nor Champaign Brnndy, ll»|j.ind Gin, Ol 
! Rye ami common Whiskej, W. I. and N. E.

{urn Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O & W.
. Molasses, superior Cheese by tin: single one.
ir Cask, all kinds ol Cracker*, CYgsr*, Snuff,
I'libm-cr, Raisins, St. Ubes Slid Sack Sail,
Herrings, &c.

Dye Stuffs, Paints anil Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic

A large and genearl asmirtir.tnt of

L1Q.UO11S,
A general aisorln.ent such ns Old Holland 

(Jiii, French Brandy, Old Rye Whiskey, 
Wines, Ruin, Common Whiskey and Con 
als, a large supply. Inuddition to tha above 
lliey carryon

Blacksniithing.
In all ils variety, also all kinds of Cart work 

done al ihe shortest noiice, having made ar 
rangements wilh Messrs Tulboll und Mjlhews 
lo I hat effect.

All ol ihe above articles will be disposed as 
low nl cucli can be. purchased on Ihis shore 
otherwise we will reliind the money to (he 
complainer lor Iho article sold, being deter-

inedtosell low lor cash, country produce;
six it'ioiilhs credit lo punctual ciiilomer". 

BUSTEED St BARWICK.
Ilillbnrougli, Nov. -JO, 18TO.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and,

ir highest prices given in cash, or taken in 
\change lor goods by

BUSTKEI) & BARWICK.

Ploughs and Plough

Jfcmoval.
JOHN SATTEUFIRLD,

HAS removed lo llie shop on Wushini;lnii 
slreel, nearly opposite the store of Wil 

liam Loveilay, wheic be will curry on iho

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES, 

lie lakes this method of returning his thanks 
lo his old customers HIII) ihe public lor Iheir 
liberal support, and solicits a continuance there 
of, pledging that nothing hhall be watilingon 
his purl to i;ive general calislaclion.

Wanted u hoy about 11 years of ago,
is purl
N.n.

to learn Ihe ubuve buiiaess. 

NoreniberCth, 1838. tl
J.S. 

(G3w)

ther's pdls, and they are lo my certain know 
ledge the mosl judiciously balanced purge ii 
existence,. I have used (hum for b month 
ihily  in doses of from '2 (o Ili pdls per day
10 salisly myself as lo Iheir innocence. Il 
therefore, cannot be doubted. It is my opt. 
nion that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol luking ex 
ercise ul ull, may lengthen his lile to CO years 
by continuing his natural junctions with the. 
llnANDHKTii VKCJKTAHM-: UMVKH-.AI. 
PII.LN. Death never can lake place until 
llie Principle of Decomposition puts out iho 
lamp o! lilu And Unit would seldom be be 
fore GO or 70 years, was Ihis principle of pur 
gation always jusojlcd lo on oiji (list appear- 
«nc<; ol sickness.

In Ihe hope these remarks muy he ol som 
service., I urn the public's obedient servant 

B. BRANDRETH.Ri. D'.
Baltimore olliccs, pnncipul .No. BO South 

6'luiileii slaeel Prd d x>r from IIrait 
Saratoga office A'o. 72 Suruljgu slixel I
11 nvaril und Eulaw btreuls.

\fj- Every agent lm« a copper plulo ceriifi- 
cale ol agency, signed by n. unANuiiu-iu ai. 
u. also by

R. R. GREEN.Gcn'l. A K«nt. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina nnd 
Ihe District ol Columbia. Purchaser usk ti 
tee this certificate II it cunnut be shoui
O NOT I'l'ncil A6B.
July 31, 1638. ly

Caslins;s,
n qunnlity ol lumber, 3--t -1-1 o-1 (i t and s. I 
Yellow and While Pine, Cj pi,...* Shinglun, 
Laths, Lime &c S;c. T|IH w lioh- ,,( w7iich' 
will be olVered on th<- mi'..| p|,.using terms. 
The vuhsrribuM respectfully solicil u"cidl lor 
cxaminulion Irom those who may wunl cheap 
goods.

POWELL& FIDDK.MAN,
Wye Landing. 

^ Tiilbnl Co. Ocl 30ili, 1S38; 
The subscribers having ul considerable Irou 

ble and expense completed n new and piib- 
ttuntial SLOOP, lo run a* a re 
gulnr pncltel, lo and Irom Bnl 
limore, will commence her regular 
(lips Irom this place on Salunla\ 

Ihe 27lh insl., leaving regularly every S.ilur 
dnyalO A. M. and Bnlliinoru every Wed 
nesday in Hiiccession nl Iho samo hour. 11 
Morling ni.iKter, passage anil (are S'2.

Having two oilier vessels in good order 
hey will be pleased lo take in gram nl nny o 
he landings on Wye and elxew line, il desira 
du, nl Ihe lowest rales ol freight, and hnpn b\ 

a s'.ricl allenliou lo Ihe business lo Irceivci 
share ol ihe public's custom,

POWELL& FIDDE.MAN.

MILLER \VANTKJ).
Wnnlrd u Comri; lent miller lo allcud m 

wind mi I at Milo" River Furry. 
Apply to

CHS. LOW NOES.
Dec. 18 If

fc/'^Alateliless Sanative." /'j
  '"I''

THE sul'scrilier has been appointed A 
for llie sale of Ihis renowned luudicini:, celeln. 
led loriu wondorlul cures ol

<-'O N S U M PT 1 O N, 
and all alfeclions ol thu lungs.

Ha husjust received a supply, ni\d offers 
for sale. A further noliio ol linn mudicir 
will be given next week.

HENRY THOMAS.
August 21, 1538.

Subscribers again rulurn their war- 
most thanks lo their trieods and Ihe pub 

lic of Talbot nnd the adjacent counties tor the 
suppoil (hey continue to receive in their lincoi 
business, und now respectfully beg leave lo 
nlorm them that they are always making 
lp of the best male-rials

(iigs and four wheeled Work,
>l Ihe Latest Fashions and 1'alleins. They 
iissure all who sue proper to patronize dit-m 
that they have Ihe very best workmen in Iheir 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials of the Jirsi qualily, which will en- 
abli! (hem as hciflolure ti> meet all oidrls lor 
work at the similes! notice. All kinds ol 
REPAIRING DONE in the beM in.i.incr, 
and on rcasonublo terms. Tli^v \\a\ <  now lin- 
uisheil and ready li.rs,»|e n miml-er ol<.vrn 
ages both new nnd setonil hand, whuh |1.< \ 
would dispose of on In v..| .i^li lern^ 'lien 
friends and ihe public aru nisprclli.'lh m\ n> > 
lo tat) and view Iheir nssoi Inn nl <:i.il ji.''   
lor ihtiiKclvps Thry Would aNi> ii^ioim i' 
putdic that allacUedlo their «'M iMi-lin . 1,1 il . . 
have a Silver Plating Shop m opeutui,, 
wh re they have in their employment one <>l lie 
bestsilverphilerHandoiell.il uuikinnn Irom 
Philadelphia. Those uho huvo any work in 
lal line can have il executed in the neatest 
id most elegant mauner, unit at moderate 
rices 
Also, all kinds of

iruss or in work Ilrpniml, 
Keys Hrazcil Sfc. #c.

All orders thankfully received ancf pronipt- 
execuled by the public's obedient nervanls

ANDERSON&HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price for old silver 

ml lead. 
June 6 If (G)

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

'or! Deposit wilh a large assortment of hum- 
er, consisting in jiulol while pino from -1--1 
i S--I (luck, such as Panel, common culliiii;* 

\l«o whilo (line and cypress Kliin^les from 'JC 
i '.50 inchi'l long. All of which u ill be offe.r- 
d on the most accommodating terms. Per- 
onsdesiroin of put chasing will please call u 
\amine fol themselves.

WM. POWELL. 
Wye Li\"din£f, may 29

Dover Bridge.
|«iMi<: &ie hereby notified llmt I) 

-. ver Bridal! is now repairini;, and wtl 
ml be in order lor passage until Tuesday Ih 
Sili inst.

CI1ARLESGVHNN. 
Dec. 4, 1SP.S.

John BrowiO T
vs ( 

\li-c Mi

Tallin! Comily Courl Silling it 
>Ch.iiiiery HOlh Nov. 18HS. 
) Oidei-d lhatIl 3 Onlei'd lhat iho report o 

Kuhard B, Carmicharl.TruHtrc in tho uliov 
ase, lie raldied nnd conlirmul unless cause I 
hu c-oiilr.iry IK; xhown before Ihe insuin 
erin ol T,illicit Counly Coml, provided a tup 
il this order be published in some, newcpupc 
printed on the Easleri. Shore ol Maryland lhr« 
successive weeks Ix'Iuio Ihu lirsl Tuesday i 
next i\lay Tvrm

The leporl Stales the amount o ~) 
Sales lo bo §802: V

P B. HOPPER
True Copy

JA.MESPARROTT,
D,-.-. 4. 1828.

\VOOL.
The «ubscribercontinues the sales ol woo. 

tn comiiiiiu'ion, nnd is prepared to make liber 
il advances, il ic(,'i,rcd, nn wuol con-iiened I 
 ii n for* . LYMAN REED.

No. 227. .Murliei Strwt, Bultiaioi

NOTICE.
WAS committed to ihe County Jail a 

Prince George's County, as a runaways 
\ugusl 21st, 1838, u negro man named Spen- 
cr Curlis. Had on when commillnl, u pair 
if Imiu.'n pantaloons and a gingham shirt; had 
ilso m Ins possession a pair ol yellowr'home- 
pun pantaloons. Said Spencer says he ii 4 
leo man. This in in give notice lo the own> 

cr or owners of said negro man to come (or- 
v.inl, ideiiiily him. pay the jail fees and luka 
urn nway on or before lh« 5ih day of Docem- 
>cj ncxl, otherwise ho will lie on that d«y sold 
o llie highest bidder for cash, to defray Iho 
ail ch.ii-ijen.

SAM. FOWLEIl, Shff. P. G. C 
Nov. 1*7,1838._______________

NOTICE.
WAS commilled, as a runaway, lo the 

County Jail of Prince George's County 
nn Ihe28lh day ol August, 1838, u negro mun 
named Isaac Carrm^ton, ol u d«rk complex 
ion; had on when committed a drab coal and 
jiantali ons ol course clolh, an old straw hut 
.ind pumps, who snvs lhat he is a free man. 
This is to notify the ownei or owners of said 
negro lo come forward, to identify him, pny 
ihe j.iil lre», and take him away, on or Unlore 
the 5lh day of December next, otherwise ho 
will on that day be sold to (lie highest bidc'or 
for cash lo defray ihe jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER. SLff.
Nov. 27, iy:<8.

GUOCE11Y & COMMISSION.
fl'Mio subscriber rixpicllnlly minimi ' i 
- . friends ami ihe i» bl;c that lie. htis I. ke 
Warehouse No. 2(1 Chuapsido, »nd isprep.no 
lo execute all onleis in ||,,. ^rocory line (L 
.]uors excepled,) Th« FK,, I,.,,,, | lnm | (,,,, i, co 
airefully seleiled, mid wilh a \ je'v lo l.uiiil 
UHO particiilnrlv, nnd ll.illeiK himfio'f iliul Ion 
experience in business will vn«uii- him i >hir 
ol palr.'iiugu.

RICH'P M I'ANSON. 
. Raliimorc, No». 20,18.'h

N, Ii. On hand and <...-..-,,- !. |..|, ,,( ,, | 
lixesihnnitw improved and I,MI ly n i tninin i (,  
til WmvhejK-r bar h*r« I'.i.ut h,

Gil
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
Ji edited and puliltiheii every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars anil Kilty Cents 
per an.-uini, payable half yearly in advance. 
No tubicription will be received for le»» tliau iix- 

months, nor discontinued until ull tt.-renrft£i'B ar«  el- 
tied, withouttlie approbation of tl.e publisher

AJ'ertiaemuuU not oxoetMliug a >i|uaru,iu<erte(l 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
Tory dulMuquuat insertion  larger advcrtitti-rucutK i.« 
proportion.

JO-All communications lo insure attention 
should be pnst pni'u

ed on the nltar of n different cedar every year, f meeting, determined to pursue the Virgin!* 
in order lluit Hie trees of all the villages in i rouln Irnm Harper's Ferry, ruthur tlian Hie 
turn may enjoy the same privilege. There ' route on Ilia Northern Bank of _ l§e Potomnc, 
is not ono young cedar in ull the wood ol El j ni indicated by the act oj
ller/e.

POETRY.

TO THEE.
I joy to think ol Ihee, my lova,

1 joy to lliink ofIhec  
Whjle my barque is gliding gwift, my love

Far o'er the waters free! 
And wlivn | re.ich I he land, my love,

Whatever s|x>l it be, 
My thoughts slay not on shore, my love,

But wander back to ihca.

I roam along the streets, my love,
And many (onus I get*., 

I care not for Ihetn nil, my love,
They mind me but of Ihee; 

Morn, noon, and starrj night, my love,
Arc nil -like lo me  

They bring but one dear thought, my love,
Tlio thought of home and then.

Anil when the moon rides high, my love,
O'er every wave nnd tree  

While nuzing on that or£, my love
It tetlH my heart ol tbee! 

And oil I ask tliu winds, my love,
As last away they llee  

If Ihou in other lands, my lovo,
Arl thinking oil ol me.

Whene'er my head is pillowed, love,
 fc'ond, busy, memory, 

Will waken round the couch, my love,
Time hours I've spent with Ihee. 

Again in dream* I sea thee, love,
And list thy melody,  

Again mj days are given, my love,
Alone to lovo and Ihee!

THE WANDERING HARD.

ANNUAL MESSAGE
FROM THE GOVERNOR TO TI1E 

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
Fellow Citizens of (ho Senate,  

ui«d of the House ol Delegates:*

Youu being assembled after (he first elec 
tion that has been held tince Iho 4nl>jplion ol 
the amendments lo the Constitution, in regard! 
to the Executive and Lag.sUt.ve Depart«f ,Ton  , ,. 
menls, ufiords me an appropriate qtgfl&u 
congratulate you, nnd our lullow citizens 
er.iliy, that ihuso amemhi.ents have beun 
fectcd without violence or disiurbunc/J in an 
quarter; without interruption lo any ol Ih 
lunctions ol Government, ami in s;ncl conlnr* 
mily with Ihe. requirements nl Ihe organic law. 
itself. This result, whilst it illustrates beau 
tifully nnd brightly, Ihe forecast of Ihe great

, ' . ill L- ii' l^ny jti aiu good men w ho dwised our r <irm o Gov-*1(r * . 
b . i, ,, . ,, . .. rcussm

395,
for ihe reason Iha^lly^Bt^br the construction 
of the ro.nl on lhe rmnrroule, will be loss by 
8.2,083,017, and ihe actual loss of capital by 
pursuing Iho latter route, would have bo*p 
equivalent to 83,683,820.

No official reporl In* b*en furnished lo Ihe 
Slulo Department, by ihe President and DJ-

-'   «->" .-.!._ ... 1 l-\. ... I'.. ... ICl-csapenko jnd Onto Canal 
iiArmeil, in a let

eminent, adds another
inals alic.idy indelibly
of our country, that the American People are
endued with the moderation, Ihe virtue nnd

to Ihe many tcslimo- 
writlcn in lliu history

rectors, of the 
Cotnpany . bul _ _,
ler recently received from the President of 
that Company, tnnt*he designs, nl an early 
period ol Ihe session, lo present a report show- 

ihu progress that has bqyn made in 1'ie 
Ihu Canal, the present ctindi- 

Companv, end ils future prospects. 
. The Jjtork has ^cen prosecuted, I learn, 
Aitli all the energy and despatch, which 
the means ol the Company ju.hthd, hut 
under circumstances ol much difficulty 
und c-iiibarrassmeiii, . rfl'ho dtlay ul two 
years bclorj) Ihe subscription on the part 

ol the Stalfof three millions of dollars lu the 
stock of .tho Company, could bo rendered in 
"~" «iannnr available, nnd Ihe prolraclu I duv 

ms of Ihe last session ol the

my from Maryland, al Capo P-lmasa. I herewilh submit a letter (document markeil
 «' the miprovement and preparation E.) from Mr. Meredith; l,y winch il n|.|*b »
Tu"r'.W " Wl° l '"' ll 'Cr Cm,'" rU ' "'"'' lmmt<li""> W »fl« hi. appointment, he

, 1 he disbursements ol (ho Stale Mann- pro-coded to Ihe real ol government otlhu Stale
^ccmio have been judiciously regulaled, of Pennsylvania, nnd nlier an interview with

""'li.'.'o'i. '-I?*0 Jteiul* nicn - *} u>se FC " I -H '" Kxtt!"''nt7 Governor Rilner, he thought
,..,..,................. . ,. ...... j ( nws( eX pCI | H .nt |() p,,,,|p,mi. ( i, e (urihcr prose',r . 

ollicc is wiilKMttemoluixenl k \\linst-
coinpuns,ili.m i-i Iho consciousness of do- Iculion of Ins mission until the next meeting til 

good commends iltell to favor und appro- Iho Legislaliuro ol' that Stale, because the
Legislature was about (o close, ils tessior;

rom whnt is reported by the Slnte Mann-) ami he was assured there was no probability, 
|, it would appear that Ilia spirit (.f abolition i il would devote limu sufficient lor Ihu se'.tle-

Ihoughl most deserving of the Slate's bounty, 
and have directed them lo be placed in luo 
Pennsylvania Institution lor the instruction ol 
ihe Blind. A statement herewith submitted 
(marked G.) will shew the names, ages and 
places ol residence of llio pupils selected, and 
the time when each wss received into I he. in 
stitution. No draft lias yet been mnde on thn 
Treasury on Account of (heir sup|Kirl, I lake 
leave respecllul.'y lo suggest that tome Legis- 
l.uive provision be made lo uncertain the num 
ber, the ages und Ihe condition of (lie blind

involving questions as to the obligations of lh« 
Slate, under her subscription, and the validity 
of (he loilracl made bjween thu Coiiiun-, , .,, ,,' i ,. ,, , r , ol Ihe loilracl maite buiween Ihu Comiui-sutn- unducd with the modera Kin, he vir no nnd . ,, .., , , , ,-, i i ,i r .. , r , ,, . , r ersol the SUlu and ihe Company, had tlie «f- inlel icence, necessary loll tlicin lor self go- , . ,t .     .1   , i.i / b .', ,  i !< >, ,. . , i loci greallv to impair the creoil ol Ihe Comi»- 

vernmvnl. I um (irmly pel suadeT tint ihcse ,b  . i . . i . ,i   ifirmly |
changes were called lor by the exiuvencics ol , ; , . , , , , , the imios, nnd by the wishes ol a lu* e tuaj,,- °' " ie « « »°«. who.dcclined making 
rily of the people ol Maryland; ,,ml I entertain K«Kemen.s with laborer,,    ----- 

no fear that their open,;, on will pnivu lobe "' r.elard . .liu , ^L 
other limn b.neficul in nil future lime. Our °''he certificate, o
Form ol Government now, in evflMimwcl.! " er" reCr ' V"''' m \ ITlw

^^^ Ihe commissioners, li
pany preletring to ra1. 
hypothecations ol thtce 
try and England, ralher than by 
to incur sair.iiceH ahKu inj

exemplifies and vindicates ivepu 
ples. These are the prevailing principle* ol 
the age, arid distinguish the Institutions ol our 
belovnl country, from those of any other in 
the civilized world. Their influences and ten

ny, lo excite distrust and alarm in Ihe mind* """""
r> r

and consequently 
>rk. No sale 
Slale, which 

(ho contract with 
ffejle-J: the Corn- 

by temporary 
;es in this coun- 

lorcetl s.ilen,

dencies c n never bo dangerous, so long »s 
Ihey ure lorlitted by the lights of cducaliou, 
and retrained by th., solemn obli^alions 
moral law. It is, (hen, Ihe im;,eraftv* ^ly 
of tho«c, who shall be clothed, irom lime to |
lime, with Ihe direction ol our puMic afl.tirs, 
louse every effort lo keep llio public mind 
properly informed; to device and ported 
schemes, which shall place within ihe reach 
ol every, Ihu humblest citizen, luo individual 
means of uihic'ution; lo elevate, so lar as it can 
bo done, con-ister.lly with (he letter anil spirit 
of our laws, the tune ol public morals: Id rftV 
courugu jovu of ordur by example, and ihu tie-

jurious to the cred 
it ol the. Stale, anil lo thu "fa-rests of all the 
Internal Improvement ^;ii>>anu-s designated 

'^j jby ihu ncl ol IbUoi'
In addition to Ihu heavy demands Or Iho 

prose'c^ijinn of its own .work, and the pay 
ment oflifigresl to the SlKte on the two mil
lion |nan,T^f Company have been compelled 
to make largoVaj^f aitfe* hi'ihe Eastern Shore 
and ll-.i! Annapolis und Elk Ridge Hail Uoad 
Companies, lor lie prosecution ol their re-spuc,- 
live works, in compliance with a Resolution 
of Ihe Lei-Mature ol the 2Dlh ol March l..nt. 

Notwillisland ing all Ihcso discouragements, 
the Canal has been steadily pressed lurwnrd,

liberativc, cautious enactment of pen 
lutes: to preserve inviolate, individu.il rights, 
and thu public faith: to ilolenJ wilh riexniahle 
dc'crminalion, the mnjeply ol the laws: and

, ! and a lurce varying from twenty live hundred
Ul bill- i ,, .... ,......  . .! .......I. |._... .......... ....lo lhi<<« thousand hands, kept in conslanl em 

ploy ntcnl.
I am u&sured (hat (he line ol Ihe Cun.il from 

Dam No. 5, eiL'lit miles above Williaiijstiort,
Great 
thirty 
water 
regent

been actively disseminated from abroad 
g the Iree people ol colour of Maryland, 
liaUl exhiuils itself in opposition to Ihe 
ol Colonization against which, particular- 
curried on in Marj'.aml, Ihe efforts ol ihu 
wiiisls have I ten principally directed.  

^ rinui-almliiiun dui.trinc.-i lind looting a- 
L'llu1 Iree people ol color llicy uru lounc! 
'tin-,' one nnolher lo reinaiu in the Stale, 
"g lh.it this is all llml is necess.ry (o pro 

 m whal th.-y call their rights, by 
. mean tquality of condition, social 

I olilit-.il, with (he whiles; and thu Slbte 
imitmn Society reports llml in very many 
it'Cesfamiliesol free colomed people, who

menl of l.'io very 
which ho was cluri!

to

lor tin

important subject." upon 
,,ed lo negotiate. He was 

induced, however, by Ihe governor to believe 
that ho would introduce them to the notice ul

I Ihe LeL'M iture in his annual communication,
; nMhe opening of tlio next .cs;inn.
I The unhappy disturbances which have re-
Icenlly prevailed in the government of our 
sister Slale, have deterred him (mm resuming 
Ihe negotiation. N;iw howevcrth.il Irnnquil- 
ity is apparently restored ho will doublless 
proceed lo Ihe di»c!iarge of llm duliui ol his

. ....  ., ...»,, vi ma blind 
ihe i within our territorial limits Such in forma." 
oi.;', lion would prove interesting for many purpos 

es, and would enable ihoxe, U|«m whom lh« 
duly will hereafter derolve, lu nuke I h« elec 
tion:) wilb entire justice lo applications from 
all parts ul Ihe Stale. I further suggest that 
means be provided by Ihe Slate for tl»e Irans- 
poitiilion of the person* selected. 
homes to Iheir destination.

Karlv in 
Dec,, sessic

f determined to emigrate, and have sold j discreet persons, 
Iliejr property, and r.therwise prepared lo cm- 1 city: ol " 
"a* for Cape, Falnias, have been diverted ! w ill,in

i April last, as required Dy i 
MI ItioT, ch. 303, I ap|«in

Ihe Del ol 
. |>cinled three

m each of the wurds ol Ihu 
re, in Registers of voters, 

Ihu said city who, at the limn, ami
purpose by llio insidious and mis- | in the manner, pitscsibed i>v that act pr'c-cd- 

"'"""'° '"" l «»o treacherous and led to pcilorm llie duties re o<ed in u'.em, & in 
, ... ,.i,..i........... ... ... compliance «ith iho direction contained in (he

31sl section (hereof, tho Registers on the fit- 
leenlh day ol October last, transmillcd

illul promises of i>io nbolilionist. In re- 
ice In (Ins condition ol things, il would 
i Ihu wi.«esl cour.sii thai could he adopted 
ih«n<h colonization, us the. uncon.pvismg 

list ol abolition; of its value in this res- 
peB, no better proof can bo given than is lur- 
nii^ed by Ihu conduct of III" abolitionists thciii- 
sel»e>., who, did they not deem il their most 
jxiivi-rliil opponent, would not wngo iigAins. 
il t|io warfare which all th«ir publications nnd 
ulljlhcir agents uro mainly employed in cur- 
ryjiig on.

I'he report of (In; Slnle Coloni/alion Society, 
which, accompanies lh.it of ihu Managers ol 
the Slate Fund lupre-fnls the t-ondilion of llii- 
RJ«ryhni(4 Colony as highly encouraging, and 
ihows Ihalllie Society, countenanced by Iho

lo m
n cerUt\ci\lc nt the number of ballots deposited 
b) legal voters, declaring their approval or dis 
approval ol all the names of tho act, togriher . 
with Ihe number ol all Iho names ol the legal | Cunal 
voters. That certificate is herew ith laid belnm I said i: 
vim, (bpiiis: Document marked F.) by which 
it appears, thai, a majority ol Ihe legal inleis,

from their 
A provision of Ibis

nature seems lo be reijuired because generally 
ol III.i extreme indigence of I lie |>arenlii or im- 
mediate friend cflliuse teL-cle I to fu nish them.

Under Resolution No. 43 of the Imt ses 
sion, I appointed John N. VValkins, Ksq. lo 
prepare and superintend through Ihe pres*. in 
Index ol Ihe Laws and Kotolui.oi.u Irom D«- 
cemlier Session 1S3^, lo DecetAber Session, 
1S37, i'lclusivv. Tbe work has been complet 
ed uiid two hundred nnd filly copiex h«va been 
il,'posited in the Slale Library, subject (o lL« 
disposal ol (he Legislature.

Hv the '.'III of Ihe series of Resolutions, No. 
26 oi (lie last session, relative to Ihe loan nego 
tiated liy virtue ol Iho act ol December Sewnou 
Ib3a, lor Ihe promolionol Internal Improve 
ment, I was authorised lo direct a survey lo 
!»  made ol ihu route Irom lh« Chesaeake and. ...... ..... ..hesapeake and
Ohio Canal lo the city of Baltimore, by Ihe 
vallies ol the Monocacy and Patapsco, and thft 
route diverging Irom (tie Chesapeake and Ohio 
Cunal, at the mouth of Seneca River, to tho 

exclusively within the bruits of this.l v,

Government, that the w isiloii) ami goodness m i . ., .... , , , 
|{,,le 2. Ascerlain the business lime ol the j , hfl A | ln i K i,iy have ever peruntlcd ihu human I '""* ""'"  Wl" lie '." K ' 1 . °' d<!r ' .'md ready

,d stay there then, ut all events. 
Knlc 3 Take no hulls lhat your company j 

ii mil ilesned a kick if- (ho only intimation 
tout .. Ir e Loaler is allowed lo understand.

intellect lo frame
During the pan) summer nnd autumn, our 

fellow citizens have hail abundant reason In 
be thaiiklul to an over-ruling Providence-, lor

for (he reception ol the Spring Irado. Ol Ihe 
remainder ol Ihe line, Irom ihu Great Caca- 
|Kin to Cumberlanil, some of the sections are 
already finished, andoihers in a slate ol great

Managers, is judiciously preparing «±lie 
C:iiony to receive with ense &i comlort iricreased 
einii;i4lioo Irom Maryland, \\ Inch '.he gradual 
exposure ol the fallacy nl tho arguments ol the 
abblilKliiisIs, who arc llio worst toes ol the col 
ored race, and llio presiure of circumstances 
must inevitably produce. Thu Stale Society 
re|>ie>eiils thai lliu plan ol independent Slalu 
W{iun lifbl aduplrd in Maryland, nnd which 
repudiates nil extraneous nnd unsolicited inter- 

vyiih Iho suhji'd of slavery, continues
to nnd genural acceptance amongst our South 
ern Neighbors, and lo promote in an eflicienl 
and m**i encouraging mannei, the operation.

in Maryland.
Ho-

berl Lcinmon, in which the constitutionality 
ol the acl ol 1SJ7, chapter HI, regulating sales 
H! auction, u,is involved; was argued ut Iho 
last June Term of the Court of Appeals, by ihe 
Attorney General nnd John V. L. McMdhon 

:tions| Ksmiircs, in behalf ol the Slate, and Iho Judg- 
pro- uieni ol Baltimore- Cjiy Court was affirmed, 

denying (he light ol Ihe Cnrpnralion ol (hat 
' city to recover tho penally fixed by ordinance,

, a ,. ..as unquestionably contributed largely
insult may be, it is beneath ihe trade ol a loafer ln ^ general prosperity. The conduct of 
lo notice it. those inslilulious, through the gloomy and per-

ttuleG. Should all attempts nt conversation il|)Ug pcr j m| 0 | Ihe suspension, their prompt 
Ml, take up u newspaper or u book und read ' n||( | untca!! ing efforts lo relieve, to the extent 
aloud. If you are requested to stop, mind il 0| ,!,,. . n |,iliiies, llie en.barrasMiieiils ol llie 
nut, but rend outlaying, "whul is il lo you t.0,,, mun ily, and to protect Ihe various inter- 
how loud I rentlr" eslll ,. . mined to iheir charye, and their evi-

Rule7. Should any private paper be ncci-! ( , tf|)t . inx jely to resume Ihe payment of ihe«r 
dentally laid down, be sure lo read il and it () |,|j till j,,n9 in Ihe pri-cious coins, s'> soon as il 
is the height ol loalerism lo look over any one's, c()11 | ( | |,c (lonc toiisislenlly with 'higher consi- 
chouldcr lo learn the contents ol any note or 
letter that he may bo reading.

Rule 8. Tlio most dillicult rule (o follow, 
bul one absolutely necessary lor a lo.iler ol Ihe

derations, entitle them to the respect and confi 
dence of ihe Legislature, and ol every class ol 
our People.

As I consider Ihe vigorous prosecution, and

certificates or 
bor.ds now isiued, so as lo render them more 
available to the several companies intended lo 
he henefitled, and alike protective nl (heir in 
terests, and thi.so of the Slate, which are in 
lad inseparable.

I heru» ilh, also submit (he report ol ihe 
President and Directors of Ihe Baltimore and

rohibit nalon al nuclion, without u city li- 
Ctinco. This question securing permanently 
In the Stale, n revenue ol nboul 818,000 an* 
nually, und settles beyond all controversy an 
exciting und IOMJ; vexed quesliou.

By u comiiiumcalion recently received from

first waler, is lo look down u man's throat to, ct)|.| y t.,, l)11( | e iion, of Ihe woilis ol Internal Im-1 ".''"' , 
see whut he had lor breaklast  il is, however, . )ruvelncnt ,,| vital iiii|<oilaiicu lo llm Slate, I ; p lo '| ". 
Wbc remembered that perseverance overcomes 1 ^nm)l lv ilhliold tiie expression of the coniin- j ^...'...1." 

1 difficulties. ' ned and deep solicitude I leel upon 
These area lew primary rules, to bo studied . ,_ The spirit o | I,,unial Impr 
id got by hcarl, nnd practiced upon ull occu- j nicc | mruc ieiist:c ol the age: H peand

lions

I leel upon this sub- 
irovemunt is 
rvudrs this;

lh« Slate Geologist, I am inform*! (hat he 
now employed in preparing his annual report, 
which will bo sulimillcd in the course ol the 
present session ol the General Assembly. The 
set vice which has already been rendered lo

Susqiiehanna Rail Road Company, (being Do- j tl* agricultural nnd manufacturing interests 
cunienl marked B.) Their work bus] fi*«v>t oltho Stair, by the Gnulogical surveys here- 
nithin the lust year, brought so fur toVcpjti-1 toloro matte, Ihe popularity which invcmigii- 
plelion, lhat the-Havel upon it bus, for some I I inns have acquired, and (lie zeal, induiiry 
months been opened between Baltimore und ! nml learning, which this officer hat manifested 

! ihe Borough oi York in Pennsylvania. This j in Ihu discharge ol his duties, induce us lo
|o»U for a coiiliiiiiaiHC ol lliese bc-nclils which 
lie Stale has been reaping Irom the liberal 

ill wise measures of Legi-dali in, whichau-
?o

road lurimlu'x access to a highly important re
neighboring Stale, but tho road in-
unite ils present lurmiiius wilh ihe

isquelianna. oppomo Columbia, is still in- j llori/ed (he surveys, nnd us Ihu expe.-.su 
complelu. Thu report Hlates lhat in conse- | inconsiih-rahle', compared with Ihe advantages 
quenco ol Ihu road not being complete, the rolulling Iherefrom, il is hoped llul ihe policy

TURNING
 lory 
once 
supposed ... ....- ,....,....  . .
gang which was making grent depredations m |,,pmeiit ol national resources, hnd Iho nuilli 
the country around about. Many inducements! plk-i,tion of Ihu avenues ol individual wealth i 
were held out lo While to reveal Iho names j m,,| prosperity. SilunU-d, geographically, an 
ol his nssociulef, bul he muni tested a dogged ; Maryland is, there is, perhaps no State in Ihe 
silence. An assurance from the court wus nt | Union, moie dependent upon Internal Im- 
Usl obtained thai he should be tbsi barged, upon 1 provemenls, nor .>u« Ihul offers greater ad- 
»vhich he mnde oath lo reveal ull ho knew of' vantages for the prosecution t.f Iho system. 

The territory ol the Slale; lying lor a lung 
distance on both sides ol the Cliesnpcako Bay,

when he wus culled upon lor Iho promised ! encloses ils head waters, and, gradually nar- 
revelation I shall be lailhlul lo my word,' I rowing, extends lar westwiirdly along the Po- 
said he; be il known unto you, then, that lliOj loiinic lo the northern lounluin i.l llml River,

whore it again widens, s.) as lo embrace ono 
of Ihe richest mineral districts of fh« United 
Stains. The chief city of Maryland, ut llie 
western cxlreiiuly ol the Chesapeake is thus 
brought nearer to Iho region, watered by ihu 
Mississippi, and its tributaries, than any other 
of (he cities on Iho Atlantic sea buaul, and Ihu 
gnMl high way to tho West, opened by the 
Polomac through Ihu mountains, nolonlj lind* 
its rppropriate terminus ul Baltimore, but 

immense trunks, proceeding from the s-imc paste* through, und thrown open lo capital,
 tump at a short dinunco above Iho soil, industry und skill, Ihe inexhaustible ireusures 
Anolhur oneof the healthiest of Ihe old trees, ,,| coal und iron, which, bul lor silt h avenue lo, 
though perhaps the smaller measured 33 leel j market, would bn_ compiiralivoly, maccessi- 
French (85 leel 9 inches English) i» circum   
lerence. All tha Ireus uro much furrowed 
by lightning, which naems to strike Ilium more 
or less every year. In the middle ol these old 
trues are about forty other cedars, comparative 
ly young, though thu trunk of Iho smallest ol 
them is from 10 to 12 leel in circumlorencc. 
Al Ihe base ol eighl or nine ol I ho old cedars 
uio altars conslruulvd with large rough stones 
which were formerly used by ihu inhabitants 
cl'lho Muionilu villages, w ho heuded by Iheir 
,»-istor, wcul lo Kl llerzu mi the day oCTranti- 
tiguiHlion. Al this lettlivul ull'.he priests said 
mass al the same limb, each priest officiating 
al the foul ol Iho cedar bc-longing lo his own 
village. Difpules having however arisen from 
this practice, Iho j.alriarchs of I he. Maroniles 
has luudu a iiewnrrunguuienl;und now, though 
U>« Maronites still continue on ihe lealivalol 
H.e Truui.(igunition lo reuuir to El Ilerze, 
^oly OIK aia«9 is cckbralfld, which is

within the cny ol li.ulimore., Uiv 
their npprov.il ol the provisions of 
U|

illation 
and ell 
ion ol

Slale, wilh tlni view of u-cerluining wlielher it 
, was practicable for Ihe Maryland Cansl Com- 

.IcclareU I pany to cmiitruct n Canal by either ol said 
i'ie law. i louli'S. In llio month ol June list, with Ilia 

1 ' Honorable Joel 
invilrd Ll. 

let Corps 
... - charge ot

, , .'I lev ing that llie high charao-
i, declaring tho law to be in" lull lorce j lur he sustained lor personal inlcgiily, and-tiU 
feet. This calm and dispis-non ite decis- I reputation, ns an able Engineer, Vould make 

the citizens ol Baltimore, afliirils lolly j his np|Hinilmenl acceptable to nil the parlien
evidence ol their just appteciation ol ihu Value

ncceplatile to nil Ihe parlies 
._. itileresied, and would be a sure guaranty of

and importance ot thu elective Iranchtte, and the tmpnvtiahly, accuracy, and fidelity, tV-ilri 
ol iheir zealous eiuleavors ar.d determination ' which tho duties would be discharged. Col. 
lo protect it as one ol llm great bulwarks ol | A burl ha> been occupied during ihu summer 
Civil Freedom. The light tu cxprex hmen- •• in conducting these surveys, and on Monday 
limenlB, by tho agency of Ihe ballot box, ii jlasl, he lorwarded (o the Stare Department, a 
Iho most cacicd and the cleared, with which a | report and mcp, containing Ihe results ol liis 
Ireeman can oo invested: and tl e patriot should , laborious researches, which are herewith mib 

milled, (hou g Document marked H.) Wantever be on Ihe. watch lor its inviolable preser-

upon

his accomplices. The jury Wan according 
iy suffered to return u verdict of nut guilty

Devil is the only accomplice I ever hud; we 
Lave been a great while in pnrlnerohip; you 
have seen tit to acquit me lur which I thank 
you; you nmy ha.ui; Ihe Dtvil_M htn you can 
calch him]'

Tin CEOARS CIF LEBANON. Fifteen of 
UM sixteen lamed Ceiiurs of Lebanon are still 
alive, but arc all inoro or less in n slate ol 
decay, and one ol them is remarkable lor three

No official communications Inve reached the 
Slnle l)e|i.irlmeiit Irom Iho Ka'lein Shorn 
Rail Road Comp<my,or Ihe Ann.i|«)lis and 
Klk Kidge Road Company. Il is understood, 
however, that each ul the-e works is being 
industriously prosecuted, and will bo speedily 
finished.

Another work, ofgre.tt importance, and de 
serving high consideration, lo which 1 take 
leavo to reler, is the Tide Waler Canal, Irom
Columbia lo Havre do Grace. This has been
undertaken solely by individuals, lo whom Ihe 
immense tradu lhat must lie carried upon il 
will, no doubt, afford a profitable nnd ample 
remuneration. Il is lorly live miles in length, 
and is in immediate communication with the 
most im|«>rUiiit portion ol the Canal system 
of Pennsylvania, lo which in fact il is Ihu na 
lur.il nnd'appropriate oul jet on tide water.  
Ils estimated cost wa* 82,500,000 of which 
about 81,700,000 have been expended. The 
work is     ported lo be Ihreu fouiths done, and 

difficulty of a pecuniary character intur- 
il is understood thai Ihe Canul will bo 

lor usuby l|\« first ol July next. The 
Con I, Lumber and Iron, 

"avro de Grace, 
Baltimore, und

bonds of commercial intercourse,
same lime, they will devclope lo their ulnioul
extent resources, whose value lo Iho

existing in tho 
mBivalion ' '

I do not !ecl myself at liberty lo dwoll lonc- 
Slale'er on the inloreslmg subject ol'KAil Roads &

extent, resouici - Canals, and will, therefore content myself will)
must ar exceed iht  .1tiit win ob.ervmg thai when Iho works, above allutlo.l
be called upon to umlrihu.e.^. ^.^ ^ ^_ ^ ~h^ ̂  Mln|1, e , w|j , i|llc ,, im|ll c/m

I herewith lay before you (being 
mc",,V"n,'a.UedA.)lU.;lw,lUli Annual 
of tho Picsidunlund Diroctois, lo tn» 
holdc
Conipuny.
the tinunci.n "    - - .   -. 
on evident improvement in- ils general 
(ion, and offers new proof lliul U*

,1,ho Picsunlam _ 
.oldors.ollh.. Ualiimuru and Ohm UJ Ko.ul 
Company. This report p.^nits d .littl ), 
hennuncialsilualionol ihu Comply bUewn

. .-IL. . :....,...,.,..»nl III 11.4 eeilUcll COIIUI-

bo enle: laineil but llmt they will provu proli- 
{-: tiihlu lo ihu Slate, hinl our cnlcrprixing cili-

Upon this point experience is intisl sn 
(isfactory; and Pennsylvani.i, New York, 
Ohio and other Slules uro now enjoying ihe 
results ol the philosophy which embuiked them 

: in Iho «\stemo) Internal Impiovcinent.

U m hud*
duo,,8U,k. ltapp..rs ih.l ...the 
November last, the btix.kho.il.r9,

ij y ,| e reporl ol .ho Managers ol the Slale 
Co,i teatiol{ Fund, herew.U, submille,!, (be- 

i;i general ing Document marked C,) it upj.ears iLut thu

'

aied lor, in a crisis ol an nil 
trprdinury pecuniary distress.

es|
I i year for all purposes connected with the 
I'nitenliary, amount lo 8-15,921,IS, uiidlh.it
II products ollhe labor o! the prisoners have 
I. led lo defray Ihoso expenditure's in Ihu sum 
o 820,120: of this however, §7,0-10,37, donol 
p>perl> belong lo ihe ordinary expenses ol 
I Institution. The cuutes ol this deficiency 
u i lully accounted lor by llm Directors. 
'I ley weie foreseen, mid cniphalically set 
l< Ih by them in Iwo memorials, laid before 
tl) Legislature, in ihu mouths ol February 

I March last, tn which temporary aid w«s 
" pervading ex 

it (his aid hutl
b !ii giunled, tho Instilulion would have been 
enblnd, Ihe Directors bclievo, to meet ull 
ii engagement. The satrifices, moreover, 
aising Irom Iho forced sales of its nuinulac- 
li es, would have beun prevented, nnd conse- 
ipnlly the Institution would hiive required 
h i cssislnnce, at (lie hands ol Iho Legislature, 
I) n will now bo necessary lo enable it lo 
ttsumu its wonted course ol general prosperity. 

J will proceed, as briefly an may bo, lo lay 
I'dfore you a slalemenl of tlio duties I have per- 
blmctl, us required of mo by several laws und 
letolulioiu ol Iho hint General Assembly. 
I jl'he Resolutions No. 79 ol December ses- 
ii<|i 1837, direiils llie appoinlment <ifa Coiu- 
rnMioiicr "|o repair lo llnrrisbiirg, Penn»yl- 
vaiiia, and endeavor to procure the dismissal 
4f I ho prosecutions pending against Nathan S. 
Ittinis, Jucob Forwiiiid, l^dward I'riiig and 
Spphcn Lewis, citizens of Maryland," who' 
h4Jbeen indicted in April 1S.'J7, in York 
ccjinly, lor kidnapping, und Mibscqiiuiilly do- 
nandeil by ihu (jovenior ul hie Slale i>l 
l*;ntis) Ivan in, ns fugitives limn jnslice, "or lo 
nhUo MII h nrran(!eirents us may be necessary 
li| refer Ihe questions involved, lollm Supreme 
Oiurl ol the United Slates, without toinpro- 
u'llling Ihe liberty of the incused: and obtain 
slch MIDI.ilicaiions of ihi- law » ol Ptiinsj Ivaniu 
bi will pienerve Ihn righU ol.sluVrlinlilerii, und 
cuerishwl.giHKl will between the two Slwtas." 
Attoidin^ly, on tlic 28th day of March lj»l,by

valion, and read), under all circumstances lo 
make extraordinary sacrifice* in Us delence. 
The elective frnnchis.i is the loundalion 
which lU* Ubriu ul RcpulilicAn 
rests. II therefore we sutler u blow lo be aim 
ed there, by means ol bribery, coercion, nr the 
importations ol spurious voters, or by reason 
ol any preiext whatever, our institutions arc 
ut once threatened with a disorder which must ul 
no distant period .consummate their entire prus- 
(rnliun and ruin. 1 most anxiously invite the 
deliberation* ol thu LngisUluru lo (his momen 
tous topic, in (he earnest hope and expectation, 
(hal Ihey will early digest in their wisdom, 
remedies for Ihe frauds and disgraceful evil* 
which (he election polls (oo frequently exhibit 
in many parts of our Slate. I have no hesi- 
luliun, alter mature rctleclrni, in expressing 
(he belief that a Registry of voters through 
out (he Slate, or nt all events in tlio incorpora 
ted Towns, and adjoining counties, is u mea 
sure better calculated than any other to secure 
and limit the exercise ol Ihis invaluable privi- 
ledgo to Ihoso ujion whom llio constitution 
and (he laws intended (u bestow il.

In virtue of'lho power vested iu m«, by the 
net ol tho last session, chap 313, I appointed 
Thomas Carroll a Commissioner, to purchase 
n lot of ground in (he city ol Baltnnuru, and 
lo contract lor erecting thereon, a plullorm, 
scale and building, for (he purpose ol weigh 
ing Live Stock, carried lo Baltimore lorsule. 
lie proceeded (o discharge ihu duties required 
ol him, und on his uppr.sing mu ul Ihu com 
pletion ol Ihe contemplated improvement!), on 
the Hlh day ol October last, I ap|>oinled Rich 
ard Wells, Weigh Mailer ol Live SlocU: who 
has since been nclively engaged in the perfor- 
fbrmnnco ol his duties, us such. The vouch 
ers ol Iho expenditures made by Ihe Commis 
sioner, are now on filo in Iho Slate Depart 
ment.

During (ho month of Juno last, understand 
ing that several fruitless efforts h.id been made, 
to rent or purchase from (he Mayor and City 
Council ol Baltimore, Ihe scales made use ol 
in that City, lor weighing Hay and Straw, and

ot limu has prevented me Irom devoting to Ihu 
report, the c- nsideral-on which is so eminently 
duo lo it. Ii clearly sustains iheopmirn, I ere- 
loloT? given, thai u Canal on either lh« Lin- 
ganore or Seneca loule, was impracticable, 
with a r.ue supply ol walei. Bul a new roula 
has lecn discovered and surveyed, about nin« 
miles south of Iho Seneca route, passing Ilia 
ridden in llio vicinity of Brookviile, and on* 
hundred and twenty leel lower than Ihe Stne- 
ca route, which, in consrquence ul llie greater 
depression of its summit level, jjslilics llie o- 
piuion that it is pr;u licable in reference to due 
supply of water. The estimated cost ol a Ca 
nal by this route, will bo hereafter submitted 
by Col. A her!.
' Under Resolution No. 1C, of December Ses 

sion 1832, I subscribed lor one hintdied and 
filly copies ol ihu "Statutory Teslamen 
Law," compiled by (he Honorable Judge' 
menl Dorsey, und in the month ol August 
that gentleman caused Unit number of copies 
tu be dojMisiled in the Slale Library. Uiion 
receiving u certificate ol Ihe fuel Irom the Li- 
braii,m, in compiiancc with Ihu direction con 
tained iu the Resolution, I ordered a warrant 
to lie drawn on (he Treasurer lor the Western 
Shore, for iiitio hundred dollars, in payment

lore you a communication 
r.r, fcsquire, lute Superin* 

National Road, (Document

therefor.
I herewith lay before; 

from Thomns Shrnr.r, 
(undent of the
marked K.) transmitting detailed abstracts of 
ihu lolls received, and e\|H>iidilures made on 
the National Road fioii. Ihu Is! of October, 1837 
I" the 1'Jlh of May, 1833, the day on which ha 
c eased lo be Supe.imlei.dni!: also n communi- 
caliou Ir m James Gudiden, Esquire, (Docu 
ment marked L.) covering Resolutions of the 
Commercial Convention which lu! at Augusta, 
Georgia, in (he miinlli ol October last, recom 
mending certain measures for (he promotion nl 
n direct (rude between ll.eSouthern Slates and 
Foreign Countries; also a communiculion from 
the Governor ol Georgia, (Document marked 
M.1 forwarding Resolutions of (he Legislature 
of thai Stale, upon the subject o,f (he relunal

conceiving it to be my duly, to carry into el- iof ita Executive of (he Sl»ie ol Maine, ludei- 
feet Ihu intentions of the General Assembly in | liver up lo (ho executive authority ol Georgia, 
this regard, ns expressed iii Ihe ncl of Dec. j certain fiiL'itives from justice, wl o ha I cummii- 
Nession 1837, ch. 319, I gave authority lo the; led felony by M-'aling und cuny.ng beyond Ihu 
Inspectors, who hud been appointed by me m limits ol the Slain, slaves, ihe property ol cili- 
pursuunce 11 the provisions ol llmt law lo pur- I zensol Goorgiu: ulsou communication, (Docti- 
chase the nece»»ary ground und lo erect there-' ment marked N.) Irom Major General Ed- 
on and keep in r> pair two scales, (ho one in miind P. Gaines, ol thu I'mled States Army, 
Ihu western section, kiid (ho other in (ho tus- ', forwarding u Diagram of his system of Hail* 
(urnseclion ol ihu City, lor weighing lluy und Roads, us connected wilh ihe National defence; 
Straw, (nought there lor sulo. 'I'lmlduly has nl»o n communiculion Irom (he Consul oi' 
been perlormeil by them, and they havu iu-. Fiance, residing in Philadelphia, (Document 
turned to ll>u State Department, vouchers ol marked O ) proposing un iiiiercliun^e of Do- 
all the expenditures conM'qucnt ihcrcon. Since cumeals, relaling lo charitable institutions, 
iheir completion, I am inlormed I he scales have between this State and llm administration of 
been in successful oper.it on. i (he Parisian Ho«pilals; all ol which I respect* 

Thu Legislature durini; ils Insl session, ch. fully rocommeiul to your favuralilu considersi* 
173, in a spirit of benevolence, altogether wor- lion.
thy ol commendation, uppropi ia cd ihu s.im ol j I also lay before you a communication (rom 
ono thousand dollars annually, (o hu applied lie Governor ol Maine, (Document mtrkld 
under ihu direction of the, Governor, for the P.) enclosing u icsolnlion ol Ihe Legislature of 
instruction ol indigent blind portions, inhabi- ! thai Slule, calling my attention to Ihe neccs»i- 
tantsollhis Slate, it has been a source of no ( ly ol eiilorcing thu Laws ol this Slate, against 
ordinary grnlilicalion lo me.lo curry into effect; all persons who may be concerned in duellitig 
Ihe charitable Jesigns ol Iho Lugislaluro, in within ils lerril"ry, whelhvr citizens «if this 
behall ol (his loi lorn and hel|<les» purl ion of our Slate or nnl;*nd HiggeFiing lolhe Legislature, 
race. Their cause, by reason of Ihu pri\a- ; Ihe propriety ol enacting furlher pt-nal laws 
lions anil llio dependecco low hich Ihey aro : aguin»t llie practice ol tlucll ii((. In regard (o 
necessarily * ibjecled, uddiosiic-) itself to ihu j this last communication I have lo remark that 
puret-t nympalhiea ol the, human heart. The j whenever official information has reached ine 
Chrisli-iu, Ihe Philanthropist, the Slalcsmun, ] of v i-.ilaii.ii* of any ol llie laws of (his Stale, in 
can never luil lo find u pricier Hold lor Iho UN- : imy case, in which I had the power to inter- 
erciio of his benevolence in providing for ihu I fere, I have netcr tailed lo use my best efforts 
physical succor and lor llie umehunuiun, ol thu jlo cau«e I ho offenders lo be brcughl withm th« 
intellectual condition of Ihoso tinlortunalo be- (jurisdiction ol our Courts <>f Justice, 
ings. Tim nuciesslul efforlo made, ol late | Fellow Citizens of Iho Senate aod oftr« 
years, in our counlry, lo Inuinl und sustain in- | House ol 
sliluii'ons lor (heir inslruclion, nnd lh» cnler-{through tlslilulions,
prise
lendcrnont

ingenuity, perk 
 nom exhibited u

r»evenmce and Christian 
ro worthy ol ull praise.

From lima lo time, as applications havu bcfn 
I have soK'Ct«d Kuvh childicn u>'l

. llie term (or which, 
ue con tiding intlul-jmc* of th* Gen 

eral Assembly. I 
v.i led

Assembly, I was, lor Dm third lime, «|f. 
i lo ihe office of Chief Executive Marl* 
, is nboul to expire; »nd in Ihccours* ol L 

lew days! sijall leliu lo !   shiuwolpntil*
Irate



X '*
.i '

life. I d'-sire.ln'fi're
cluiicii 'i! Il s, niv I. »l C'linniiinuai
thnl, wlmlrvoi ir'.'>n< m.iv have been omimii-
Ifcd becuise ol my impi-rlecl intrlli'jenre, I |

. j tec in 1837, of which General Aljulshy wnt 
L- on .|Chdiruiiiii, ami lhe able report presented by 

u al the List session, xvas drenie.il by man) 
reniieiim; unnecessary further exainm.iiio.i 
this tune lhe more especially as lhe bill 

thai committee, and xxhiih passed 
pt-ra- 

lie I eel

luii i. .11.1-.        ;     ! -  i . i. reiioilei oy lhal ciiiiimiuue, aim wiiiinp
l.,ved : ,char-e.l.hev,no,,«,.bl,^t,.,i. 3 ,U'X.iU-j 1)( l lill)iisJ mU, u>c 1|UV> fiot;g illto „,
«l upon .UK by H«" t""* 1 ".""'' 1 '" 1" 11 ! 1 ;' 1 '; 1 ";^,,,,,, ,1,.* ,    I, and will cure every .1 
.^nrdiiip to IL- ,lri,-« ol my const,emc and . |aW9

ill

my convic'ion sol ns-'M. I "A| r . I'mV.'or UaUtmor-, 01 Limed leave lo 
Upon lhe dr:il..-i.no.isnf your presi-nl ses-1 ^ ,  ,,. , ,.  .  , ,(,  act piuvn

.ion, I buuxbly ,,,»,.! : o l>- l '^''!"'" C ''. [̂ \^ \,,r t.,o we ^ ,.l live .slmk. 
Great l)i«;.n»or "I I-.*""'*- J 1 " " ' '".", A committee was aiul,or.*d l< reporl a 
milled lobxe, mv r''''^ ' 'T '"', l»ruv d.i,.' i,.r ll e ii.ulurm taking ol i.llimony 
to Ihiil S.Mirei-, us ,x.ll in belnllol !hi- pro^rn 
  ivchappinc>-:.pro'ji-nly .md irie.ilne.s ol the 
peoplnol mv n.xli^ Stat«. as lh.it tho destines 
ol our common country, may be no ihrecie.l. 
thai flic m»v continue, to comni.:nd the n-s|iei t

Mr Anil's, submitted the

and admira'isn ol tlmwoild, in lime ol 
by Ihe wealth, porter, virtue nnd S.IST

  OnliTuI, that Ilic committee on clerlions, 
inllict-isu ol Wm. S L.ss.ll, be iiisirucl.il

..ale.mien;... . '..,-.<' < .is<e,.....ed. I Imljonuni 
atlcc.iona.e la,e»,:ll. ios ^ v[,^^

s, ./.i/ixiiru -

M A R Y L\ N !> L Kd ISL \TU R i :.
AMN.VI-'II.IS, J.mu.iry lili, 1S3J

l.\ ;iii:  *>!:%'.\TI:.
Th« Presiil-nl announced tl-.j (Mloiving 

(landing.cimimitle-es.
On 'Fin-ince Missis. I'urnell, Beikctl, 

Eccleston, Ely n',d Kx .ins.

lay ....._. , ... 
ilh.it laid William S. L'i»sell received n »ulh- 
cie:tl number ol voles lo entitle him lo be re- 
liirnid asa member i I Ii e House ol D--legales, 
lhal he is.primttj'ucic, enlilied lo his seal in 
lliis House, and ou^ht lo quality us a Delegate 
Irom lve.nl coumy."

Mi. Bipencer advocated his rcsolu'ion in a 
speech ol co.isnleralile lentil,. He

S

THE WHIG.
EASTOJT, Ml).

Tuesday *V arming, Jan. 15, 1

MR. SWARTWOUT   \Vo ha 
Hayint; any llun^ herelolorc upon 
lionsnl this iiulivitluMl. 
lull development of l.iclsi, that 
better enabUil In present 
its prnprr li^ht bclore our reiu 
m<; the Whig presses and Ihe

,
the W!K fc'

lii.it (he correction of lhe 
Ji.il^e*, alter h.ivni^ made 
was illegal. Tinil, as socn 
one. return, their p.nvers ceased.

Whig parly m Congress,
ish Ihe administration for the sins
xve place in review before our reitlert^Mci
particulars us are in our possession^nd 1
ing so ixo xvillconline ourself strictly to A)lam
detail of facts. Air. Swnrlxvout wet a|point
ed Collector of the Customs lor ttm
New York in 1830, ui xvhich office,tie
ued to serve until 1838, xvhen he xvas) §Uj
dcd by Mr. Hoyl, (he present OMl
Mr. Sivarlxvoul's removal look pti

poll book by the ! 4,., r | v .,,., ,,r [he IS , year. Noihinir I!
oul one return, , ", . . . . . r .s they had made j rci1 <lurln « ll13 whu!a lcrm "f svrvie*

ctlesfon, L!v ii'M l.v.ins. Inpi^al In the members lo abjure parly ii alloxv 
OnJudiii..! Pro.eeilmu's-M'-y'-  VI '' = T1 | .>',',. L.Hscil lo i.,ke his seal-whi.so vote, he 

der, Pralt, Scolt, Pom ami Mixllheivs, ol Al-
legany.

On'lhe Mdili.i Me«r«. Kly. Ri-ikr-li, Dr- 
noho, M.ilthexvs. (.il'Cha.les.) Vi'aso:i.

On Intern,il liii|-rov.Mi.n,t;  .\b'S-rs. Stew- 
arl, Wilson, U-c.iu.1. M ilih->v9, lli»m, W.isoii, 
Donoho, Al.i nil ami M-iiilsl-v.

On Invalid IK-y.l»  Messrs, Ilk-arid, Mauls- 
by, Scoll, Kcch's'nri an.I S'.exx.irt Committee 
on elections alre.nlv ropnili"!.

On Pensions Messrs. Wilson, Eccleston 
and Murlin.

On Colmr-il Pi"1 xi'.'.,tian-Me«<r«. Prull, 
Becked, Matinexvs, (of Charles,) Go!.olio- 
rough and Evnns.

On C.)r|Mir.ili.nis Messrs Polls

the very first year of his appointment.

GohlsboroUL'h.Mewart and Martin. 
On tlxe Library  Mcssis. Ricaud, Slewarl

 nd M.iuNhy.
On Divorces Messrs. Mal hews, (of

Charles,) M.'gruder, Ely, MauUby a-id Pur- 
nell.

On Knzrmseil B.1U  MP<«M. Scoll, M.it- 
thews.(ol Charles,) Uicaud, U<iiiislio'uugli and

There is no end lo Ihc a-'j,! KM lions for divnr- 
ce*. A well-led lile is r.nlier u"|T;"il.ir with 
nunyofour ciu/pn< in.ilo .nnl lem.ik*. Mr.
Cbarles Boon and Al.-,.' Kb/, Stlirimp pell- '«}"«i K..|il county

lie made an i» anywise lo a suspicion lhat he 
used Ihe public mcney. Nor xvas ilj

, vemher last lhal the Department di
s.ii.l. coma1 not affect ihe \\hig ascendancy m |
,. ,, i lhal he xvas a defaullcr; his relurns(he 11 oust!. '

.Mr. ll.xi.dy, ol Somerset ( Chairman of ll.e upon Iheir lace all lhe minks of corfecj 
('iiiiiiiitleo on Election-) nude a reply,  HisM -r-| )e fi [fl m i,j USe ,,| [| ie public money 
^..ilioi, demanded lh.,1 he-houldu. once "1*1, , , occurred 
.riy iiiipul.il.on on Ihe lirmnvss and impartial- j  ' 
ily ol the (.'immilleii. They had pr.iceeded ] 
re^ol,illy, on the petition ot Ml. Lasnell, hull- 
sell, lo investigate his claim In a sett. All the 
papers in lhe case, lUe poll books and cerli- 
iicate.s had been 91 nl lor, and al an early day, 
when .ill the l.icls arc co.letted, ihey xvill re 
porl. Tins xv.is lhe regular course, and xvhen 
Ihe rrpnri xvas made, il would (hen be lime 
enough lor Ihu llou>e lo adopt an order, prt- 
diL'uleit iijidii IhcJ'ufts, as proven, and nol on 
an ii*sinui.|| suieiuent ol Uicls, xvhich, il cor« 
recl.xxould be uns.ilo ground lo go on, as Ihey 
were rr/icir.'e and p.irii.d.

The vie - xs presented by Messrs Handy nnd 
Cju«iii xv ere enforced by Messrs. Pagcol Dur- 
x.ht-sler and Uoxvieuf Printe Georges.

Mr. C'.iuiin now offered as a subslilute the 
loilow ing 

Ordered, That (he Coinmilleo on Elections 
be discli.ir^ed (rom lhe lurlhur consideralicn 
ol lhe memorial ol W. S. Lussel.ind lhal VV. 
.S. L.is-ell, tipi.i, the evidence, is nut entitled lo 
a seal in iho House of Delegates a* a member

system into p'racln 
ever, until Swarlwout)

Operation; nol hoxv- 
his de-

Or>The "Slnr spangled Banner" floated j kalt» qfcoUm. The Rrv . Z. Bub-r 
from Ihe Siale House slfple on 

last, and   salute was fired, in

NVe «re now, more «trongl> limn ever im 
pressed xvith liie ^ood result* which will flow 
rum the adoption o{ a system wlncU seems 
10 indi^ifusable as that ol Ihe Sub-treasury.   

I will allbrd the jieople Ihe surest guarantee 
Irr Ihe good comlucl of their public n^enta, by 
liindin-; them under ihe most rinid penal en-

commemoration of tl.o g!nrinu«v'c!nry aih'ev- 
cd by the American forces under Gen. Jack* 
son,over the enemy un the 3th ol January 
1815.

 iclments, and requiring ol tlii-m ample 
rilie.i, 'or the (u.lhlul peilormaiire ol their du 
ty. Let but the Constitutional Treasury bill 
hecomc aJiiw, imd (jo into operation, nr.il our[till 

t W.

are indented lo the Hon. Air.
Spence ol the U. S. Senate, for public docu 
ments.

witnessed.

CONOKKS.S. We Ivel quite at a loss tosny 
xvluxl Congress is doing. Much ot the time 
i.l Ihe Senate INS batn recently occupied in 
iliscussing tlie bill lor reducing (he price t>l lhe 
Public Lan(ls^aniL|h^8iibsliliile offered by 
Mr. Clay ol Ivy. Mr. Cl.'y xvas fur pnsrpon-
ig Iho whole suljecT unlil nexl 6'jngress.
.'.vnrlwoui's defalculion has called forth sever 

al Icn"; hy Spftches, and occasioned the loss o'
^ ( > 

iiiuch precious time, in lh« House. TJell, Wis j
.r.id others ol tlm cliijiie nje h.tiiiintir^ig 
ri^ht and leH at the Administration, whilj 
<ilr. Adams is, on every opportunity, harassii 
I' e House with Abolilion petitions.

'f

b.

Mr. James A. Chaplain IMI been appointed 
Post Musler at (ho Trtippe, in Ibis County.

PELAWAKK;
lile upon H, defalcations will be riuely, ifevcr I prom ( | ie >Vilminc;ton Gazette, we learn

tint Ihe House of Pulegales of Delaware has, 
by n vole of 11 lo 9, INDEFINITELY 
POSTPONED Ihe resolution from the Sen 
ate, fixing on Thursday, the 17ih insl. fora 
juinl meeling of both Houses lo go into an 
election lor I'niled States'Senator. The same 
paper in speaking of the relative strength ol 
parties'in Ihc Legislature, says: In the Scna'e 
there HQL *'X Van Buren men, and three

From the Maryland Gi-zMIc  EXTRA
INAUGURATION OF GOVERNOR

GRASON.
Yesterday being lhe day appointed foM |, B 

qualincniion of the Governor uleci, theusu I 
preliminary messages were interchange,) i" 
lhe Senate and House of Delegate*. At 
o'clock Ihe Governor was inviud inio lhe s"" 
naie Chamber, whore he prompi/y alteiidi-rt* 
and took hU seal at iho right of (lie pres i?u ,' 
The Speaker of Iho House of Duleir.i!. 
ceded by lhe Si-rirennl at Arm. u .,b, . T? PrF- 
by Ihe

r< «i 
. ^n

l.Jllr. 
ailopte

Prentiss 

ted by the

t

tioneil lhe Senate lo d.iy to in i!cc ;l:em sinszlo 
If not oul of Ihe Way, I would su_r ;;rsl tlj.il in 
the event of divorces iiein^ grained in |hes«- 
cates Mr. Bi>"n lakes lo his I'o-om Mr*. 
Schrimp, and vice vers.i. I have heir.lol SLC!I 
things, and report speaks xvcll ol the h.ipi-y rc-- 
 lllt.

Mr. Slexvsxrt, ol I5.\l i'^nve, repelled a bill 
to incoriH-rale ihe American Silk Comp-mv.

It xvas orOered, lint the committee " > .'u- 
rlirial prnceeilm^s be insliucUd to c'l-piire int:> 
the expediency ol |imi'in<: or aliiili>hini> the 
rigtil o| 'ree people ol color to ai';'iire, "r li?ri - 
alter hold rml c»l.ile in Mnr\ l.nnl; suul C<HH- 
miltee to leport by l-i'l or olii.-tw isr.

The House, at this point of the discussion, 
Ltiljonrnc.l

Tim Senate Ims been sitting nearly nil day 
willi clostd doors upon Executive business.

In the course of the day the Governor com 
municated by the Seiretary of Slale J. H. Ni- 
(h.ilson, E»i|. the inlorm.ilion called lor'by 
Dr. \Vbarton, as lo an order given to Gen. 
Wilbaivn, «.l Washington county, lo dnill 
lluee hundred men, lo be ready lor active «er- 
x iiC.it a iiioiiienl'i warning. The order had 
been given on (he representation of (Jen. VV. 
that il xxiisiJillicull. al short notice, (o gel vo- 
luniccr* (i.r suiiiirP^inij rmiK amoiiij Hie l.ilx>- 
rers on Hie Clitsc(>t:,xk«'.unl Oluo Caujl. The

was cr.inlrd lo brinij i(i a bill to a- j rucasuro xvus one ol sound cauiion. 
mend Ihe conslitution «!> :u lo (irnvidi; lor Hie |
election of Senulois to fill vacancies vxliahui.iy 
«>ccur from death, or resignation during the re, 
cess ol the- Senate.

STANDING COM MITT i:i-IS OV TllK
HOUSE OF DULKGATES. 

Announced by lhe Speake.r, J.ux. 4;U, ISSO 
Committee on Ways nn.l Means Messrs. 

Page, Rid-. 
Coade

AXSAPOLIS, (Saturday; Jan. 5, 1339 
IN SENATE.

There was nothing ol importance done, in 
the Senate, lo-duy. They were again in Ex- 
ccuiive session.
l.M TI1K HOUSE OF DELEGATES

Mr. Collim, of Baltimore city, ns cl-nir- 
m.Mi, reported '.he adoption ol the Registry' 
L.iw.

Th« reporl xvas concurred in. A similar 
order xx.is passed by lhe Somite. Tlms'h.is 

Itrnseiu, Wiluicr, Waison, blc.'ne, \ViKon ( hei n odicially asicriained lhe ndoplion ol ihni

Wh.irlou, 
and Thorn is.

on t'l i.n« M

Mtl'

»*.r*.

^nd Boyle.
Comuiilteo nn (tii.vinrcn and fnurl« 

Justiie Messi", llir.x io, Pi;i«, Spencer, C. 
 in, Thomas, Si hlev niul Ma«'n

Commilteo on Inlem^l Imprnvcin

of

McssiS. Woot.m, 
egy», Maulsby and Hi

31

Pills, il^iiuy, Com 
ot her.

Committee on Coloured Popti! \lion   M'tsra 
Rollers, Boxvie, tlrrick, Roberts, 
Comcgys and Ruler.

Commi Ice on Corporations Messrs. 
Snencc,Rid<r«ly, Handy, Stexvail, Fiizhugh, 
Schley nnd Rnberl«.

Coinmincc on Pensions nnd Revolutionary 
Claim*  Messrs. Jones, AlcNnmar.i, Hud 
dleson, Bcrre.t, Waters, Primrose and lleilnn 'leave to report:

'aw by Ihe petiole of U.illimoro.
'The ll"iise ni\t resuuied (lie considuralion 

of (be order Kubiuiltud by Mr. Spencer uml 
Uie su'. suuile pr»)>oixil by Mr. C.iusm.

i\'r. lliiidy made * lew rciuinks, and ruov- 
ed lo postpone the subject till ihe tirsl ol F«-

Air. Fleming, Auditor of iha Ci 
Oousr, in a letter addressed (o the Solicitor ol 
the Ticasury, dated IGlh Novcinbtr, j 638» 
snys "\V|,en Air. Sxvnrlwout's terra oft ffic* 
expired, it liecime necessary to make a tbo- 
rough examination of all outsxniutmg J nds, 
and to render abstracts lor the delivery 6 !'1he 
same to his successors. This work V»t> ojn-j 
pleled, after much labor, in ihe month o Au 
gust las); and xvhen the total amount tv'isas 
cerlained, it was found lo fall short of the 
amount appearing due by the books of I lie of 
fice, by six hundred and forty six thousand 
dollars. This alarming circumstance I men 
tioned lo the cashier, Mr. Ogden, and request* 
ed him lo communicate the (net to Mr. 
Sxvnrlwoul. On the following day, the c«i>h- 
ler observed lo me, that I had belter inform 
Mr. Sxvartxvoul myself of the condition ol the 
Ifonds. I al once did ro. lie seemed great 
ly surprised, and remarked that it rnuJl be 
impossible that so large a deficiency could ex 
ist, ni.d requested that (he amount might be 
re-examined. It wus accordingly re-exami 
ned, and every bond found paid by ilia re 
cords of (he office was marked off. Slill the 
same deficiency existed. A list xva? ihcn prn- 

ol all the bonds unchecked, »nd nnac- 
cnunlrd for, and tro« ptnced on file In tn«*f- 
fice; prior to this, and during the re-exami 
nation, Mr. Sxvarlxvout sailed for England."

Upon these developments becoming known 
the Whig presses xvilh their usual unlairncKS 
exclaimed "another sub-lreacurcr gone!"  
Noxv we wouH a*k,xxhal the Sub-Treasury 
had lo (io with the delalcalion of Sxvarltvout. 
Let us examine. Tl.e reader xv ill remember 
that Mr, S. xvus ap|ioinled in 1830, in which 
year he commenced embezzling the public 
money, and ut which lime Ihe United Slates 

w.xs the list a I 4ge.nl ot (he Government 
We would ask, xvliy did not t>he prevent Ihe 
misapplication uf the public money? or why 
taunt us abi'ul (he Sub-treasury which wap 
nol then even proposed as a system fo; the

In Ike Seiuie on the 9lh insti^ 

esenled certain resolutions 
' hig Legislature ol Vermont. They 

1 bemimcnls strongly hostile to Ihe system 
slavery, and favourable lo the abolition ol 
very in the District of Columbia. Air. C«l- 
un spoke in a very spirited and excited man. 

 r in regard lo the resolutions trom Vermont. 
i.u Iras not only opposed lo printing, hut con-

ionis^^ie 
.lcrefTsl^ 
ld«tor^wil

nngerous and des 
ales. Tlie course 

lie considered destructive 
he Slates, nnd if per- 

llfclend (o (he dissolu-

K. ercilthe Re«olul 
> iclive lo 
. Iho A hob lion i, 
• : the best ir.lcre] 
sisled in xvouli 
(ion ol lhe. Union.

Mr. King, 
more excited, nn 
in the resolutions was discussed and considered, 
he nnd his friends xvould lorlhwilh leave (he 
Hall, and (he Union xvould be di

Whigs, ^n (he House, eleven Whigs and (en 
Vnn Buren men; winch gives the latter party 
a majority ol two on joint ballot. In regard 
othc election of n U. S. Senator, a iliffercnce 

:ifopinion prevails among lhe Reform members 
from Sussex Co , xvho hold thv balance ol pow 
er. In Ihe last Dclaxvaro Stale Journal, is lo 
bo loiiml a long communicalion from Ihcxvhig 
portion of thai Delegation, consisting ol 
Messrs. Joseph Alaull, Anron Marshall, Rich 
ard Ji-fTerson, llubcrl Houston and Joseph W. 
Ncul, addressed to iheir five colleagues, xvho 
nre in lavor of n Van Buren Senator, proposing 
that nil resign their seats, and refer Ihe nintlei 
directly to their constituents. Whether this 
proposition xvill be accepted or not, xve nre nol 
siiffi'.' eilly ndv : sed ai (oxvatr.ml ll:e expres 
sion of an opinion but presume lhal it will 
not,  

then en'.eml, in tomi,li,n«B 
with the invitation ol Ihe Senate, \v|'en t\ 
Governor elect proceeded (o take dm RHV , i 
oalhsoloflico. *" "

Alter which ho addressed (he crowded at. 
semblage of Ladies nnd Gentlemen, includmB 
the Juilges of the Court of Appeals, the Clwn 
cellor ol the Slate, Public Officers and Cili 
^ells, (o Ihe following cfTecf:

FtiLLow CITIZENS: It ig nalur«J that I 
should lee gratified with the distinction,of 
being the hrst Oovcrnor ol Maryland elected 
hy the people; and (hat I should wish to dis- 
chnrge my duties in such n mminer, a» tojusti- 
ly the expectation ol I hose, who have thouijbt 
me worihy of iheir confidence. Bm the uffice 
ot chief m«gistrn,e is of such n nnlure, «i ( 0 
exclude the hope of giving enliro sntislnclion 
eithui- to the public, or lo his own personal 
friends. He is «rfien obliged to make selections 
lor office, wi;houl a personal knowledge ot ihe 
applicant, and fo bear Ihe responsibility ol in 
judicious recommendalions. Sometimes he is 
compelled lo choose between personi of equ ,1 
me.-it, nnd to overlook claims, whkh appear
10 be entitled ton preference.

appear 
While the Go-

spoke in n manner still 
jd if the matter embodied

The usual motion to print thejjQlVas, rejected.

flliss LAN now the' "poetess, familiarly 
linown in (ho literary world as L. E. L., is 
reported by a pnsser.ger, xvho recently arrixe.1 
ut lloiton from Ihe Western Coast ol Africa, 
lo have died shortly after her ariiv-il there 
from the effects Of the climate.

~^ Easton, Janunry 8lh, 1839. 
Agreeably to public notice, a number ol 

persons friendly lo (he Silk CuUure in T. I- 
b t County, assembled ut the Court Hi use iii 
Easton. Doct. Sydenlwni T. Russum was 
called (o the Chair, and Thomas C. Nicol- 
appointeil Secretary.

 T*B#ibject ol the meeting x»as explained by 
IToct. Solomon Kl. Jenkins, to be, ihe choos 
ing of dt^egnlesto represenl this counly in theihjlegnl S"kC

Silk Convention, al Annapolis, on Tues

The Legislature of Georgia has decided by 
.Urge majority, against a National Bank and 
in lavor of j loUl ilirocce ot Government from 

Banking Institutions.

An M. D.of Nexv Orleans by the name ol 
John O'Neil, was convicted of perjury on the 
22d ult and senlen.ed to five yeais hard labor 
in Ihe Slate Prison. It r.ppenrcd that O'Neil 
had given his waiher woman a note lor some 
six or seven dollars, xvhiih was due to her, and 
aflcrw.vrds denied on his onlh lh.it Ihe note wns, 
his hand xvriling, which xvas contradicted by 
the testimony ol Judge Morgan nnd others.

biuary.
" ,i- motion lo poilpone was lost by a tie

31.
The House then adjournei.', Mr. Williams, 

ol llnrford hax i:ig the Hour.
Tl.c commillte to \xhcm xvas referred so 

much "f lhe Governor's mcss.i^i! as refers lo 
the xotc uUen in the cily ol B.iltimmv up'm 
Iho "Acl lor Iho regislralion of voters' 1 beg

Committee on Education   Me-.<r». Shaxv, 
Co'ilins, Calverl, W illiamsol Somcisel, Shoxt. 
er, Lloyd and Waikin«.

Committee on 'he Militia   Mestr« Mauls- 
bv.Sxewarl. NetT, lieull, WnUon, lloolt and 
Purr.ell.

Commiitceon Insolvency   Messrs. Hid^ely, 
Handy, Boyle, Stcvens, Gdlcipie, Purnell 
and Blochcr.

Coinmiltep on Divorces Messrs, Ristcnn, 
McNamar.i, Ueall, Slexvart, Leary, Wuikins 
 nd Berrct.

Commiltee on Crimes and Punishment   
Messrs. M.ndiiby, Pills, Spi-nce, Roberts, 
\Vil ianu of Somei set, Shower and Chics'in.

Committee on Pensions (o Indigent Porsnns 
by County Assessment   Messrs. Stexvnrt. 
Forwood, Neff, C.ilverl, Hook, Woolford and 
Swann.

Committe.-on Agriculture Messrs. Brucc, 
Roberts. Tyler, llummond, Lloyd, \Voolloid

"Thiil it appears by (he certificate of ihe
Registers ol voters xvilhm the cily ol

Ccj-Dr. Willson, nf the Stain Senate, we 
understand has [vosilively refused to go into 
caucus xvilh tilher |mrly, and lhal he xvil) be 
governed in his voles by n strict mlhcrancc to 
his professions of parly neutrality. We shall

day Ihe 15lh inst.
Whercufion ihe following gentlemen were 

unnnimmisly chosen, viz:
S. UAMBL.ETON, Jr. 
JOHN H ARIUX<;TON, 
JOHN H. HARRIS, & 

. WM. H. TILGHMAN, J 
On motion it wat Ihen resolved Ihnt the pro 

ceedings be signed by the Chairman and S.-c- 
retnry and published in the Easton Gazelle and 
Eastern Shore Whig.

SYDENHAM T. RUSSUM, CVr. 
Thus. C. NICOLS, Sec'ry.

RETRENCHMENT.  In Ihe Maryland Se- 
on Tuesday la-t, on motion of Mr. Si oil ol 
Hnrlord, leave was grnnled the Commiitreon 
ihn Judiciary to report a bill lo relorrn the 
Judiciary ol thii State, and to diminish the 
expenses thereof.

Mr. Scolt also offered a Message for lhe 
appointment of a Joint Committee lo impair1 
into the cause* which have inci eased the ex' 
pendilure ol the j&ate Government, and repor' 
xv hat retrenchment may be made by tlie abo 
lilioo of useless offices or otherwise, ro as U> 
reduce the public vxprnses (o a Mtxndnrd suited 
(o (he revenue and resource*. Messers. Scolt, 
Slexvnrt and Purnell, committee.

There arc «ome offices in the stale mere rt 
neciire«, and the sooner they are abolished the 
better lor the people?

vcrnor xvns Hppomieil unnually by the Legislu- 
(ure, nnd was associated with an executive 
ouncil, the errors ol hisadmin.slrai;on wheth 
er real or imaginary, were olien ascribed lo 
Ins constitutional *dvisors, and somelimes lo 
;hat branch ol (he government, uiton whiclxlie 
wns dependant for oflice. Being now c'ected 
by Ihe people, nnd alone responsible for Ins of 
ficial acts, he must expect lo bear all the put- 
lie censure and |«rsonal resentment, which 
may be incurred in (he discharge of his duliw. 
lie Iherelore oxvcs il lo his oxvn character, lo 
Ihe dignity ol his office, und to the (w-ople who 
have honoured him wilh their confidence lo 
depend in some degree upon Ins own judgment 
m all his olficiul proceeding; and lo select to 
office, such men, as ho believe* lo bet-unable 
ol serving lhe public, even il others, of inferior 
|ualilkaiions, should have stronger claims up- 
in his friendship, or present a greater number 

of recommendations.
The most paii.lul duty of lhe Executive in 

Ihe negative one of declining lo interrupt (he 
course of justice. The power ol arresting pro.. ^ 
s.cudm.s and of pardoning criminal*, it tl,o 
more liable lo abuse, became it in difficult lo 
resist its exercise, when the life or lihvrly of n 
lelloxv>crert(nre is depending upon it; und when 
it is expected thai ofjicial error* will he readi 
ly excused, if they are supposed to spring from 
Icelings of humanity, 'i he (Miner ol PHI don 
is however a public trust, inltmlrd for ex Ira- 
ordinary cases, which cwihl neither be dis- 
linclly describeil, nor proviiled for, ir. any gen 
eral law. Il ought, therefore, lo be used in 
such cases only; and not lor the gratification of 
the person invested wilh il,or for parly pur 
poses, or in np|K»itinn lo Ihe general (volicy ol 
lhe criminal Uxv; the object of which, i* to 

vice, preserve the imblic pe«*, and

see.

pioiccl fi«»ry citixen Inmn injury and vioi«ncw 
ll ii my intention lo act according to the 

viexvs now expressed, as far as my poxver am! 
means ol information will enable me to do so; 
nnd lo peilorm, faithfully, whatever duties are 
required of me by the constitution and tews.

I enter upon Ihe discharge of my dwlrcs, with 
a deep scnsoof what I owe (o lhe people of 
Maryland; xvilh an earnest desire to promote 
their interests; am) xvilh a ho|M>, lh»|, Hi Ihe enil
of my official term, I shall return lo privaia

more, Irancmiiteil In ihe House ol Dide>'iitr< 
xviih ll<c Govemnr'8 mvssagi', (hit a majortly 
ol voters did not dende a^.nnst ihe lax> pass 
ed at Decem'.cr session, 18U7, ch. 3U3, and 
llittV iiccnrd'mjly recommend the adoption ot 
the lolloxving order:

"OnUited, That (he Speaker notily the Go 
vernor of said result."

and D.ide. 
Committee on Manufactures IMossrs.

Toxvnsend, Leary, Poxvder, Hellen, CoUlon, 
Iloj<e and Hammond.

CommillcB on Inspoclinn*   Mossrs. Ghise- 
I'm,Tyler, Kilzhuuh, Koard, Wilson, liard- 
caslle and Matthew n.

Cmninitlee on Lotteries Messrs. Purndl, 
Nicnls, Slexvart,Wd iamsuf (laif.nd, Robeits, 
Tyler ind Culslon.

Commiltee on Expirinjr Lnxvs Messrs Sol 
lers, Roberts, Biser, lilochcr, Wi'dden, Wil- 
lums ol Somerset, and H.xmmond 
' Commillee on Engrossed Bills Messrs 
Pedden Orrtck, Wilmer, Chailvs, Ulocher 
Bisir and Beall.

On motion of Mr. Collinn, of Baltimore, i< 
was resolved lo nppnint a commidce. lo visi 
the Hospital and report on ill present condition 
putt government nnd future piospecU. Th< 
Speaker appoiixlod Meiirs Colliim, N'ch"l« 
ol Dorchesler, and Mason, of Wimhinuli.n, 01 
the commitle. This Institution is one. ol ih> 
must deserving in ll e State, and I hope a inor 
liberal spirit will be indulged (ownnls it b\ 
tliu preit-nt Legislutx.ra, limn in time* pusi.

A nvolion to apioint a commitlei- to VIM 
'the Penitjnliarv wan lititj on the I ildo. Tl> 
^lull i.nd thorough mxstiication made into th 

tbii mitilut.op by tlw joint commit

From ll.e 1)1.1 Dominion. 
The Federal Whigs have for so long n lime 

claimed alt the deceitry and nil the retiginn in 
the land, that it may seem imparilonaldc pre 
sumption to doubt the propriety ot lhe position 
Ihcy have assumed. Tho lolloxving choice 
extracts from lhe declar.itions ol Iheir ac- 
knoxvledi't-d leaders may give some of our rea 
ders additional light upon the subject.

Bailie Peyton, n Whig member of Con 
gress, spoke lo a xvilhess in the Cnmmillee 
room ol lhe House of Representatives us lol-

better regulation of lhe revenue, Mr. S.wu i 
so in office during lhe whole period of 
Bank Deposit System, and under that system 
he xvas also enabled lo pil'cr ihe public mo 
ney. l:i Al.i), 1837, lhe Banks 
specie pnymenls, and ll>o President linlihg 
Ihcy had (ailed lo fulfil Iheir obligations, nnd 
xxilnessing Ihe dilliculliej and disadvmla 
gv» wbich ihey ii»p>.sed nol only on the Go 
vernment but every class ol industiy, wilh 
becomn.g patriotism rcc'-mmended n divirce 
ol the Government Irom all connexion xvilh 
them. Air* Swarlwout at once apos ati»:d  
became u Conservative, and an open ancxea- 
lous brawler against Air. Van Buren's ilml- 
nistralion. Tl.cse "llind purl>" men ,: 
tfing no numerical lurce, were in due scasd re 
ce veil into lhe ranks ol Ihe opposition, eiije' 
limes culled Iho 'Universal Whig parly"liohi 
Ihu luct that U it made up of us many l»<ions 

» Jacob's coat was of color*. We obei ve 
y a very recent No. of lhe Alleganian.pub. 
  hed al Cumberland m this Slate, Ilia tin* 
time Mr. Sxxaitxvout had been riding Ihiiugh

We understand the Wh-ps have not ns yet 
been able lofix upon a candidate lo run for lhe 
U.S. Senate. The rival claimanls are Mu- 
rick, lhe present incumbent, and Keverdy 
Johnson. We Imve seen published a letter 
xvrilleu frum Dover, Delaxvare, xvhich stales 
thai Air, Johnson hir.l ui'idc a Ihundcrini; 
speech (.all wlii^s being eloijuenl of course) 
belbre lhe Court of Appeals, quilo eclipsing 
by his unparalleled elocpience.his Iranscendanl- 
ly beaiitilul gestures, and his ru h and melo 
dious voiie, such men as John Sergeant and 
Waller Jones, eminent lawyers xvho wero also 
engaged in the Inul ol Ihe cause. Tho puff 
is smuouable.

We devote n lari;e space ol to-du) 's paper to 
the last message ol Gov. Vca/.i-y. U Ins Ex- 
^overnship seri. us in reiommending a Re 
gistry law lor the enli o Stale.' The ancient 
proverb truly snyelh, "God give* shorl horns 
(" the mischievous ox.''

r or STATK. His Excellency 
Gov. Gr.isnn,by the unanimous consent ol the 
Senate, has appointed Cornelius McLe. n,ol 
the c.ity of Baltimore, Secretary ol Stale.

ANNAPOLIS,
January 7lh, 1839. 

Tn the Editor ol Ihe Baltimore Republican.
Sin  This xvas indeed n glunou'day

loxvs:
"The d- 

insnll me here; Constilulion nr no ('onalitntmn
 d inlernnl scoundrel shall not

I will have Ihu life ol I lie d- -d villain
Mr. Wise.a Whig from Virginia, of the 

:ame Cbicinitteo.tiiid to Pejtoi,:
"Don'1, Peyton, the d    d scoundrel is 

.ot xvorlh inindnn;.'
Mr. Peylon to Mr. Whiinoy: 
 You nro a d    d plunderer ar.d

I    d d"g. You shan't speak. G d 
I  n you; hold your tongue. G d d  i. 
on, take your eyes ofjfol me; you shan't look 
t me."

Mr. C'lny, of Kentucky, lo Speaker Polk 
"Go home, G d d  d, you, where yoi 

icUing."
This Inst come* from n candidate for lh< 

Presidency. The whole only meds, for a ca.
  heaf, a loast drank at n Federal ccluhraliun ii
v'enoi nl, which in is folloxvK:

" A/a'fin. K;n Iturtn.—G d 0  n him.'
How long will a virtuous, religiru*, nn

nli^hloneil ( omiiiiinity patiitnlly endure sue
cent's UK lhe«c.' In xxhut cnili/.ed nation hnx
  ey a |nir.dlel? And shall no steps bu Inke. 
o purge our Legislative Hulls ol such accu 
nu'.atcd infamy?

\llegany counly, making heavy purchc«s o| 
iiiiul, and all the time elccli. neering a^iinst 
Ir, Van Buren. The suii.e puper a.ds  
 Any man xx ho desires, can repair l( |lhe 
'lerk's office, and they xvill there fsjifor 
hemselvcs, that a A1ORTGAGE isnox> bid 

upon Sxv.irtxvoul's Lands in Allegany coiijfy, 
n favour of the Government." :

To wxy.lhat Air. Sxvarlwoul was frimily 
o Mi. Van Buren'd adminislrutmn is u ka- 

zard an aiserlion directly opposite lo tru.h_ 
To attempt lo denounce the financial s^stom 
pro|K>sed by the Administration ullcr (In )ai- 
lure of the Banks to perform (heir, dulj, IM- 
cau»e Air. Sxvarlwoul dsfriiuiled lhe Gwern- 
menl ol a large amount of money during llie 
existence ol lhe U. S. Bank nnd the jlale 
Bank Deposit System, a loo ridiculous tw a 
momenl's serious reflection. The Sub-Trea 
sury scheme has mA yel been ailopu| by 
both branches otCongieji. It j, (,, ,_ |,, ,,  
suspension ol ,|,0 Banks the Government had 
imturally lo protecl l.orsell by rcsurtinj to 
such lawfurregulnlionius iho emergent! re 
quired, which, in an imperfect form, I rola h'

fjiJ-Tlie Guzelte mini know-i not on xvhich 
leg to dunce. In his lant paper he has bother 
ed his wit* to xvork out by n logical reasoning 
peculiar to himself, (hat Iho ncxvly appointed

for the Dcmocrncy of Alary land. A tone o' 
clock the Governor elect (Wrti. Gra«on,) xvns 
inaugurated in Ihe Sc'iale C'hambur, in |iie 
scnce of the Senate and members ol lhe House 
ol Delegales and a lar^e nnmber ol citizens. 
Alter he had taken Iho oaths of office, he ad 
diessed his lelloxv citizens, lor the space nllcii 
minulcs   during which lime lhe flag ol our 
country majestically floated from the Slalc- 
Honsc sleeplc, and Ihe roar of Artllery ion 
t rual y poured lorlh f 0111 the reargnimdol 
tbo C'.ipil.il. The Governor then retired to 
I IIH Council CVimlmr xv here he was xxuilcil 
upon mid cougrululaled by many ol his lelliuv 
citizens.

I can liar Ily say xvhich Governor go<-s oui 
of office xvilh Ihe least credit, Vea/cy nf Aid., 
or Rilner ol PA. Certain il is neither ol them 
were placed in poxxcr by Ihe will i>ftke I'eoplt 
— neilhel ol them ucled in accord. nice xvilh lhe 
xvdl of the majority whilst in poxver; and il is 
ei]ua:ly certain lhal both have Iho consent of 
Ihe majority (o retire lo Ihe shades ul private 
hie.

Tim contested elections from Annarx.liscity, 
and Fieduux.k and Ke.nl counties, BIO nol y«i 
di*|ioscd of. The couimillee on elections have 
venl for persons and papers, and will progress 
early in sclllmg the questions.

THE QUESTION SETTLED.   Tho London 
Morning Chronicle, of Nov. 23d. stales (hat

Secretary ol State, Mr. McLcan, is n Feder- the .piesliotx of boundary Mween Ih* posses-
 ,. .,, , . , , ,. . . , . Fionn of Great mil.imm North America, and

.lilt. The K.lilor being, falewlwiohhelruo ,,,e Uni(wl ^e*. ,,   U,0 eve ol being for.
blue stamp himseU, is continually striving lo n,«||y n djusled. an'i in a manner, il is suppos-
fasten the same name upon others. Il ho is ac 
quainted xvilh lhe age and politics of Mr. ftlc- 
Lean he has stupidly insinuated what is not 
( rue if he is not, then he will blush for what 
be has suid xvhen he is informed that Air. Ale- 
Lean is ijuilo a young man, and has always 
been a unilorm and vomUlent Democrat.

OO-We thank our worthy friend ofthe fen. 
Irevillc Times lor his kind feelings towards uf. 
 We wish he may live lorever and a day after, 
at every good sort of a lellow should. IJy the 
bye, we arc coming up Ihn! way soon, when 
weexpcct you lo"fork"over the"long-necks," 
and help us lo empty them to hoot.

(0-Thn free negroes ol Queen Anns nppeni 
lo be lond of |K>ullry, if we mny judge Iron 
lhe numerous depredations which limy *r. 
said lo have commillwl through lhe agency «| 
slaves,uponturky-house*, hen roosl^ tic.

cd highly siitisfiiLlory lo iho public on loth 
sides, and in accordance xvilh lhe viexvsol lhe 
txvo governments. The river Si. Ji>hn, is 
suid lo be recommended as lormint; ihesepura- 
llt!); line b«lxvecn llntlxxo coiitenilln^ parlies, 
xvhich will give to England lhal |K)iti"ii ol ihe 
.Viaie of Maine xxhich xxu have hi-rrlofbre 
claimed, nnd, as an equivalent, the loan! and 
lerriloty lying between Iho rivers Si. Croix 
ani' St John, equal in «i/a lo xxhal in given op 
this side, xvill be made over to Ihe Untied 
Stales, ll'lhi* plan should be finally milled 
U|Kin, England xvill have secured an object 
xvhich she is believed lo have always had in 
viexv, namely, an uninterrupted right of xvny 
from Nova Scot in to Canada, On iho other 
hand, Maine xvill have obtained a considera 
ble uddiiion lo her setx coast; which, perhaps 
will recoincle. her to Ihe sxvap.

A Noble Art.—We have received informa 
tion, of xvhich we cnn rely, lhal Mr*. Reed 
 il Mississippi, daughter of the late Captain 
Ross, hm bequeathed her large estate to the 
Mississippi Colonization Society. Thii do 
nation consisted of hnr/arm, ont hundred and 
twenty tkrtt S/OIK*, and about nx

life, without having forleiled tiieir confidence. 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 8, 1839.

From lhe Old Dominion. 
THE MASK THROWN ASIDE.

Hon. William C. Rives has al length ca'Ht 
off all disguises and has gone over to llieop|>o» 
  ilion. We rejoice that lie has taken an open 
stand we noxv knoxv where lo find him._ 
This xvas predicted by the Whig letter writer* 
weeks ago; but xve were inclined lo doubt ii; 
WB expected that he would continue to phjy 
ul his favorite game of "(nsl and loose" until 
allor the senatorial election in our Legisla 
ture; but his splcx-n could nol be retained. Wet 
think his late Dpecih manifests more of' ma 
lignity and ill temper than xveLavescen ex- 
pies el in Romany words; for a long lime 
We j;ive the opposition joy at their new ten- 
vert, whom they hive bettn pleased hitherto lo- 
designale as the "little expunger." By I he- 
way, eipuiigcrs seem lo be growing in favor 
with lhe universal Fudjial Whig parly. Who 
will they lake next?

The Globe has the folloxving remarks upon 
tills nuhjecl:

Mn. RIVES. The Opposition letter writer* 
have given out, u week since, lhal Mr. Rivet 
xviis preparing lo make a decisive demonstra 
tion against the Administration. The prophe 
cy was verified lo day. Air. Hives nol only 
took Ihe charge ol opening and directing the 
naileries of iho enemy on Ihe Administration 
hut gave a pledge ol nm earnest, and, ai Mr. 
Tiillinadgo wou'd express ii, 'uncompromi- 
sng hiiti i'v to Al-irlin Van Buren.' by lhe 
direct attacks upon lhe President himself.  
Air. Rives ha» greuily relieved many worthy 
IriemU, by this act, Irom the doubts, in which 
they weie involved hy his repealed declara 
tions Unit he only differed from his Kepublican 
brelhrenona s ngle meast r-. Un busjpxf not 
only joined lhe Opposilion hearlily, bill JS4 Ut 
in Ironl ol Ihoir biiltlo. Mr. Clay's colleaeur 
CrilliMiden, wni prompt lo follmv and iiiita'n 
Mr Rives delendvd his consistency voucniU 
lor hispalriolism, and, xvhile he justified alibis 
invective xvilh characlemlic humor,  oltencd 
the philippic ol his loo eager ally, by throw 
ing a little pleasant s.ircmm into lhe debate._ 
There xvas a perlect undemanding between 
Iheso gentlemen as lo lhe part (hey were lo 
enaci; lor xva obseived thai when Mr. Oil- 
lenden, xvithoul miming ihe paswgw he «ish«l 
to consult in the volumnious report o r HHJSec- 
re in ry of lhe Treasury,and without being ablo 
lo find il, wns promptly furnished wilh the do 
cument opened lor him »,l ihe p«|;e by Mr. 
Hives. This, xve imagine was conned over at 
Ihe hall way house, before Ihe companies lotilc 
up theirjournoy together lor the place ol com 
mon distination.

SUDDEN DEATIl.-Misf *rah B. 
Norton, of Kdgartoxvn, N. Y., died tery auil- 
denly a lew da\ s since. She wai lo be mar« 
ried on Ihn lollowmy dny, »nd wa« ndjustlng 
her dress at the mirror when she toll and ex* 
pired.
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IM-PORTANT FROM MEXICO. WAR. 
IIETWEEN FRANCE AND ftlKX- 
1CO CAPIUUE Ob' VERA CRUZ 
BV THE FRENCH.
New Orleans slipii communicate iinfinrlnnl 

intelligence Iiom Mexico. The brig Kami- 
wha, til that port from Lxgunn 15lh Decem 
ber, brings intelligence derived from the Brit- 
is barque /Pera; from Sacnficio*. then al 
Lagunu. From !his sou ice we learn that Ihe 
town of Vera Crur. hat liean taken by Ihe 
French, after bombardment. The Mexican 
General Arista was taken prisoner by the 
French, and General Santa Anna was s   
grievously wounded as lo render necessary Ihe 
amputation ol a leg.

The Mexican government, not willing to 
recognize the treaty entered into between Ad 
miral Baudin and General Rincon, and having 
declared war upon Ihe French government 
General Santa Anna placed himself nl the head 
of 5,000 men, and eniered Vora Cruz in spite 
of the treaty. Admiral Baudin having learned 
that SanU Anna was advancing Inwards (he 
city, sent a number ol boats filled with troops, 
with orders lo spike the cannon of Iho bald-r 
ial al Vera Cruz. While they were engaged 
in lhi» labor, Inn Mex.i ans came upon Iliem, 
find slaughtered a considerable number of of 
ficers and soldier*. The French were com- 
pulltd to retreat towards llie wpiadron, which 
opened « heavy firo upon the town, dislodged 
tfiB Mexicans", and louk possession of Vera 
Cruz.

The population of the City ol Washington 
is tcl down al 23,077 souls. During Ihe pasl, 
year, there were erected 37 brick buildings, 4 
ol which were of jhree iiurrie*, and 33 ol iw o 
stories.

HOW A MAN FEULS WUKN ABOUT TO G KT 

MAUR.ICI).

Il is sa d to be a serious thing fur a girl to 
leave mania, and entrust hers ill lo ih" keep 
ing of the man of her heart. No doubt il is-o, 
but we propose lo show ilia! even Ihe slernc>l
 ex cannot surrender up their singleness with 
out iomo misgivings ynd trepidation.

In the firsl place, then, Ihe victim of matri 
mony lee Is thai he must surrender up the com 
panions with whom ho has so long held close 
communion his evenings, instead nf being 
Rpcnlnt the club or gaming house, must be 
devoled lo n charming young creature, whose 
guiltless heart must find very different enter 
tainment from that lo which he has been ac- 
cutlomed. But this in not all. He knows 
(lint niter lie has become bound in the silken 
corJ of matrimony, he is no longer a welcome 
visitant in those circles where, while tree 
wrealhing smile.* ind glowing ejea strove to 
wreath a net (or his Icet.

He knows Ihit whilfl a "bachelor is wel 
come wherever ho goes," a ni.irrird man is re 
garded as one den); ard crossed off (hi: nooks, 
nn'lotwKr available, lo Ihe ln'r. Inja.ldilion lo
 ill lin'fe uuoiippy circumstances, he IMS be- 
c'MMi 1 the he.id ol a family. Then

" i hronj; (he busy shapes into his mind" 
<   !' -il!>s .tod caliioes, diH'lor's bills, and duns 
olde.l'i thai \\n njver reaped (he benefit ol   
Like Ihe hois'! in Ihe mill, he has a task (o 
perlunn lor o!hers. He is no longer tree lo 
eiubrace poverty or wealth. No wonder Ihnl 
llie young bachelor looks sad, when the hour 
of liii enlhralment approaches. No wonder, 
with an angel al his side he looks woelul.

AGRr.CABi.K To «lep into your barber's 
in a great hurry, find somo hull dozen persons 
(here before you, and have lo wail an hour lor 
your 'turn.'

Love Letters oner caused n Indy lo exclaim: 
"When the devil's very desirous ol luininga 
mar. or a woman, he always pokes a pen in 

«!»

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Tlio Trustees of Ihe Maiyland Agricultural 

Society lor Ihe Eastern Shore, will In II (hen 
next meeting at the residence of W. II 
Gronme, on Thursday Ihe J7ih insl. al 11 
o'clock, A. -M.

A punctual attendance of Ihe members i- 
requesled. 

l)y order
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.

Jan. 1.5. 1839.

To-/Sportsmen.
The subscriber will turn out a bag fox on 

Wednesday next, (lingo fond ol the ihasu art 
particularly invited lo attend.

E. McDOWELL
Jan. 15 1839.

HATS'. ll.VTS!! HA'TS

$2 50.
FACTS*p«ak louder than wnrls, which 

can be proved by calling nt DUNCAN'S. 
next door to the Bank, and nearly opposite
  r'm. II. f,' P. Groome's, nnd.examine li)s

SILK, S ATT IN,
Beaver unil Mole Skin Hals, 

Wairantcil Fur Uotlies,

AT ONLY $% 50.
Feeling assured thai liipy nr.i r q.ml, if not 

snpeiior to .my sidd lor Ihe price in Baltimore.
   CALL AM>

J. D. WUNCAW,
Rot' rns his thanks lo his Iriends 'lid the pub 
lic, lor llie liberal support they have extended 
to him since Ins comment em -nt in bus ness, 
and by reducing his HATS, to the l.mesl 
scale id price, and close application ID bn«i- 
nc<s, hopes to deserve the continuance ol the 
same.

CLOSE NAT il v Tsf
The subscriber would respect h.lly invite the 

allenli >n ol his customers and (he. public IT«MI. 
erally in a very superior iirliclr- ot l/.iTS, 
which he is now nianulacluring, hum,; equally 
close in ihe nap as ihe

and of a fino lexlnro and -.nnch belter lustre,

*-"""f%-         --.-_
examine (he article bclore they supply them 
selves.

The subscriber hns also on hand n jjonernl 
scrlmrnl ol II ATS, of all desi riplions of hi« 

own manulaclnre. All of which will be sold 
al the Inwedl prices (or cash, or on ihe usual 
terms lo punctual customers.

J D.DUNCAN. 
Jan. 15, 1830 4

The Ohio Legislature have passed a bill to 
prohibit llie circulation ol small notes..

nn d ol Ihe lalesl slvle. C.enlleinen
to change their

. 
Hals are invited lo call anil

STHAHI BOAT

- /
Westward Ho!

\VANiED,

A N enleriirising and industrious imin »vp|| 
ucipiuinicd with Agricultural pursuits wl.o 

lv 'll undertake Ihe liUinu and cullixation 01 
Irom Highly to One hundred and Sixty at res 
ol L^nd lying near ihe Illinois Ki\er, and with 
in /i»'e mill-- of the (oivn ol Naples, in Morcan 
coun(y ) being in Ihe most lertiie si:clion ol the 
4 "1C ol Illinois: 'he compensation allowed will 
I'eliKi lliinlsol Ih' 1 cniji raised on Ihe land; 
landj ,\:!j.iLeul lo tliin v ifnl Keoiraliy iiom Sv;- 
venly lo Nmely Hu;liels ol (Nim to the acre. 
Ihe Corn crop in this slalu lias been v>ry a- 

ndiiol ihM season, jet Corn now commands 
readdj from Iwcnly eight lo llnrly one cenis 

r lMisl.c-1. To a man with small capital it> 
ie pre«en(eil a most Bicrirnvt: seliUmenl, 
A teller addressed lo S-imuel A. l.o»e,al 
islon Alii, or lo Ihe nuliwi'lln-r at Naples', 

Morgan Connly, Illinois, rrquiring lurlher in- 
loriualion, w ill ineel with pnnnpi atlention, 

SOLOMON J LO\VK,
Naples, Illinois, 

Jan. 15, 1339 tw

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having been pill n#good order, 

can now be crossed a< herelolore
CHARLES GWINN. 

Jan. 15, 183'J.

Farm for
£ subscriber «i'l sell npin nc."nmnd V- 

-   ing liTiici his IJIMI in Chapel district in 
I'albot county, al present in lh« tenure ol 
Win. Gardner. This larm is adjoining Tduli  
man's mid, formerly Hulls mill, and within 
nif and a hall miles ol lint Primary School 
hon-e, al I're-imiiion bolloiu, Ihvsoil is well a- 
ilapted to the growth of Wlic.u. Corn and Rye, 
iiud very susceptible, ol iiniirmeiiic.nl.

TIIOS. C. MCOLS. 
Easlc.n Jan. 15, 183'.) (G) tl ___

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in Ihe PdJf^nVc, -Ejsfon, Jan 

uary 1st, 1839.
n * L

T. T Hlonmcr James Lane
Ti inn.is lienson t Al

C Dr. S. Mirlmdnln
Lilly Clill 2 Henry M. Mason
C.ip'l. Thos C. waul N
Thomas Covey Win. Newniim 60
Scraplnna Coisn R

F Lew is Ross
Ricli'd. Frampfon Thomas. Ruhin«nn

(r Wm. F. ReuhenMecne
Eli/.j Ann Gnssagn Thoin.is liuh.e

H S
Snlly^Ann llnpkin* G. W. Scott
Wm. Howard And'w. Sallerfield
So" in (i. Il.iin-on Adilinu I). ." levens
Obr.li.il, llu.fcey T
.Mr. Johnsey .1.lines Tolson
Lloyd Juid.m Y

K. Thomas Yeo 
Dr. Koch W

Philemon Wallace
Persons calling for letters nil! please lo sn) 

whether advertised or not. 
, HENRY THOMAS, P..M. 

l-'as'on, Md. Jan. 8 3t

l JACKSON has denied, most posi 
tively, the Federal slander that Mr. Swarl- 
woul u»nl't4<e public money with his know 
ledge, in aid of (he people ol Texas.

PENINSULAR TEMPERANCE CON 
VENTION.

The Temperance Convention to be compos 
ed of ten delegates from e.ich counly ol (In- 
State of Delaware, nnd of the Eastern Shores 
ol Virginia and ol Mar> land, will commence 
its aescion at Chestcrlown E. S. ol Md. on the 
20lh day ot February nexl.

The Iriends ot the cause ol temperance in 
Delaware and on the E. Sin res ol Va. ur.d 
Maryland are most earneslly rnpiested In ap 
point, wilhoul delay, Ihe delegates lor ihe res- 
pcclive counties, and to select such gentlemen 
as are sufficiently zealous lo be relied on. Il 
is expected that the meeting will be well at 
tended and will be an interesting one, and il 
ii hoped (hat ways and in"ins will be dev isod 
to giv«   fre-h impetus lo the tempciunce re 
form over (he peninsula.

Jan. 15 1839.

PAUL jIONES.
A LL pe-imiwlio are desirous nf"'n'<!ng 

^m. slock, in the hcniitilul and fa-t sailing 
Sleimer "Paul Jones," aro hereby notified, 
(hat subscription papers, arc deposited will. 
Caiil. Sfmdrick Milcln-ll, K. P. Lecninpte, 
James A. Slcivarl and Jiisiah Bayly E«|i's, 
Cambridge Nnlh»niel E Green nnd Richard 
llu^hletl, Esip-'fl . New Market, Dorchester 
County Joseph Evitl ES<J , Denton, C.<ro- 
lini (only John Talbol E-tj., ne r 
E islon, Talbol County. The said boat u'l 
commence In r trips, as s<>o:i u   na> isjalton » d< 
permit, in Ihe ensuing spring, provided t'o 
reipiisite nun)* er of shares arc snbscnliuil.ro 
or before the 1*1 d iy ol March next. 

January 15 1S39. 3l

inter

The subscriber will run a II IC'K during tl"1 
Ses.-ion of Ihn Le. ; isl rt (iire lo and from Broad 
Creek In Knslon I nice n wi>pk,cnnnnclin< 

I wilh the mail boat fro-n Annapolis to tho. for 
'mrplice Leaves Annapolis Monday* anil. 
Thursday*  ICaslcn. Wednp«d»ys and Salur- 
da)s. Fare Irom Ea.|..n to Brond (Veek i*3

ELIJAH McPOWELL.
January S

On thcSlh insl. by (he Rev. Jesse Thomp- 
l«n, Mr. TlLOflilAN CIIANCK, to .MI»S('AH- 
OLINI: FHAMI>TUM, both of Talboi County.

On the 10th inst. l-y Iho Samo, Mr TIIOS 
GUKENIIAWK, Jr, lo Miss CATIIARINK 
FRAMI-TOM, both ol Talbol Counly.

On Thursdny hid by Ihe Rev. S. Slork 
 Capt. jAMKsSniKi.fi to Miss ANKA VVu.- 
»6N, all of Caroline Counly.

In Denlon on (he same day by (lie (nine 
Mr. ISACC DIXON lo iV.isn MAIIAI.A MA- 
HOW.

Vivil
In Ihis county, on Tuesday niglij,, nfler n 

ahorl illnem. WILLIAM BAIXNKTT, Esq.

PKICKS CURRENT. 
DALTIMOUE, Jan- 10 1839

GRAIN —
We »l*led, in our lait rfp^rl, that in conse 

quence ol Ihn tinging ofllie harbor viul rivers 
by ice. wa «'-«re willioul rflceipis of grain ol 
any descriplion. Wilhin lh« l«sl two or three 
,h,ys such lim been the mild leiniieralure, 
lll»l,' wilh " the nil! of the Ice ltn.it Relief, in 
lirna'king uji ll>« ice in tho channel, our liar- 
lior and river are now nearly Iruo, nn<l we oh- 
nerva that a veisel or two, laden, in pnil vrltli 
Wheat, li«ve fitund their way from Virginia.
and tl»»l a'iale <>' »  n»'H lot °r l>rime Ke(1 w "" 
m,ule today »l 81,84 |KT bushel, lieing an ad- 
v.nce of about lOcli.ou »siuc defcnplion he- 
lor* »l»*'ci'-'i n8 of llltt " ruor- '''"  '"*'  *'   
o' Ry" « '  ! ' '; » »«' O>rn, yilloiv nni) 
white, MVuralthouMnd rmalteU, al 96< ts a Ql 
(mm »i»ic«, Otl* »r. (tiling at 60   55i U. in 

'

100,000 Cuttings
or TIIK

MORUSMUi;riCAUI/iS,
Warranled genuine, for sale by

TilOS. C. NICOLS, 
SA.M.S. SATTMKFICLI). 

Euslon, Jan 15, 1S39.

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet wo>k done by Ihe »n' " 

scriber at ihtt shorie-1 ' p» sdde n t C", ai.d 
:>» (he most rcasnnal li> lerius Al-o (,'olliu!i 
nl all kinds made to order, al Ihe following re. 
ilui cil | r cos \ i :
Mahogany Collins ina.lo fnr 810,00- 
Wiilnnl do. made lor G,(K) 
R idge lop pine m.ide lor H,50 
Flat lop ltd. made (..r 2,50 

Tlie subsciilicr has a first rale 11 K \ RS K, 
which will oe lui-nnlie.il on all occasions w ith 
Cudins.

The publ c's nl.'i. <rrv\nl,
JAN. S. SHAN \IIAN. 

N. B. The subscriber wishes lo lake Iwn 
boss as apprentices lo learn Ihe Cubinrl I nsi- 
ness. J. .S. S. 

Easton Jan. 15, 1S39 lf-((;)

NKW

 -»

TMIE sub-cnber begs leave lo inform (!:<  
citizens id Eastnn and its vicin'ly thai he 

lias take Ihe room lormeily occupied by Mi- 
James L. Smith M « Tadonnir Lstiildislinienl, 
nnd lately by Mr. Thomas Beaslon as a Hal 
Store, (iire.ctly oppor-ile ihe Markel House, 
whure he is prepared lo execute all work en 
trusted lo him will, nc.ilneus and despatch, and 
in Ihe most iBdliMinahle mylo. ... . 

II he, |»iU to lit person- lavormcr him with 
Iheir custom, ho wdl pay Iliem !or their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

Thu public's ob'l. «er\nnt'ELISMA MECONNEKIN.
PJ B The fubwriber receives Ihe latest 

Fashioni, qimi-ti-rlv from Philadelphia, and 
»!«i > iilb«Vgeii* f"r' T - Oliv«i'.l-I. l.i.piovei: 
rule lor cutting garmenU.

u. HI.
Jan. 15.1830-(C3w) ,

\V \< I \TK.R (i(X>i)S.
OBERT II. RIIODKS, lakes leave lo 

niliirm his liicinN and llie public llii.l I." 
tins jnsl received Irom Baltimore, a large sup
ply ol

Goods,
which are now open and ready for sale al his 
«tore r'Hiin opposite (he Court House in Ens- 
In".

Jan. 1. l^fl _ I'v

A I) i1 a in (T r i tti t h,
FROM DENTON,

Ilielilcen Iho well known and \<m<* rslnb- 
li^hed TavtTt Stand, in Kastun,called llie

//otel,'
lately occupied by Solomon Lowo, decease,) 

Hoanlers by lli» rlny, week, month or year,
willl'e accommodated upon reasonable terms
Traveller* can be accommodated with Horses
and C.iTriii^es 

Dec. 2o,

B. F. Faulkner,
A K ICS this method of informing llie pen- 
pie ol Trfldol nnil lie; ndjilining c"tiniii's. 

Ihnl In; has bought Mr. John II. Firbanks" 
onlire slink id S^aiiinnl .l/n/crui/i, \>hii-h he 
is prepared lo mnUu up al nhoit not it e at the 
old si.md, mi l)o\er slieel, ndjoining Ihe 
Smith shop of Mr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on a short credit 
(o puiH fuiil dealers.

II is slock < ! maleriaU is very oxlonsivo and 
ol iheliivl ipi'lily, which with Ins o\vu t-xpe- 
rience. in Ihe business, us well us a fixed do- 
lerminalion lo give latisFacliun lo his cuslom- 
eis, will lie hopes ensure him a lair prnp-irlion 
of (he publii's patrona|;ft. His Carts, ('art 
Wheels and oiher work will bo warranted lo 
bo as good as any made on llint shore or elsc- 
wherr.

Eniton. Nov. 27 (Qpow3\t)

O It()UlilTY"& COM VIIHSION
f B'hn subscriber respectfully informs, his 
-B- trie.ids and the public that he has taken 
WarehoiKit No. 20 C'heapside, uid iBpri|aie ( 
lo execute nil oideis in ihe groctry line (L 
ipiori excelled,) The slock on hum! ha In en i 
carulully teltiled, nnd will, n \ it«\ lomiln 
nan ptrliculaily, ui.d flallris himself Ihnl lot 
experience in huHinot \\illcniuiu lum shall 
ol nalronnge.

RICH'D. M. 1'ANSON.
B Itimore, Nov. 20,18H8.
N, Ii. On hand and constantly kepi i ( nil 

iiiy.es the new improved and highly recommend- 
«d Winchester bur lur> Plough.

 4O.OOO.
Dra\vs on Saturday, January 12,

. .
irginw Slale Lmterv. cl.m 1 fiir 1839 

75 N'os. 12 CaMol'. 
ol 40.000dollars 

ln.0t>0 
7,(KX) 
0,000 
fi.OOO
4.0UO

-' 1.001 >
?» 50°
5 250
^'1 . 200

xv ?3. 1-W 
"hole Tickei.AlO-Halves 5,00-Quarters,

. 2,50-KiK l,i s 1.-2.5. 
rur pn/.cs, apply (o

,. CLARK
^Mnreom Buildings, Ilillimore, Md.

Take Notice.
All persons indebted In the subscriber for 

I oslae-e are remind-d lh.il the ipiarler ended 
iieolst December Inil, and pie.nipt payment 

will be required. All ivhodonol call or se-nl 
it-il settle (heir accounts for postage belnre 
rucfday no\t fihe l.ltl, in-tanl) cannot ol>- 
lain credit any longer |.,r PO»|III;(». The Pos|- 
ni»Mer. isjnst MS solicitous to receive his pos 
'aifo.as those u ho obtain letters and papers 
 an possibly be lo read them. Thu is Ihe last 
notice.

H.THOMAS, P! M.
January S Hi

iNoiite toUontractors
FROM EASTON TO CA.MBRIDGF. ... .,   , _,

^asfirn bliore Kail llond,

MARYLAND.

AlII E subsrribrr will nm a comfortable 
"- bur-wheel t-nrrinire from Cambriih.-n 

I'Vrrv In I'/'aslon, romilarlv on TUKSI) V VS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS .md SAT 
URDAYS, liis fer"V-b'Wl i« in jjood repair, 
and travellers can In: promptly set across (he
river on nil passible occasifvii.

No pains nn his p.irl sh.ill bo ...,..,...^ i 
render general satislaclion lu suchas palroni/ 
him

lie rnn C"nvey passor^er 
Pcninsul.i, Hi ihe shortest n<

DAVID I'UICMA.RD.
Cambridge Ferry, Dec. I ft 3w

FORTY miles of Hie Suulhin end of Inn 
Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nearly all 

lhal lies in Somersel counly and about 1'2<T 
II ui'les of (he Northern end in Cecil count} , 
will be ready for grading by ll.e 2-111. ol 
SEPTEMBER. In Somerset, the work 
will be light, as I IK' country is grnnially level 
and the road Imd except (he crossing of Ri\crt 
and Creeks will be lorined chiefly from the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a grr.it 
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 
ash if clay sod. In linlli counties, but chiefly

American Museum,

New Hat Store,
The subscriber hns r^-commenced the ll.it- 

linsr business in the Store next to William 
Loveday's and second door from Ihfl I'a l>! 
Me has jn<t received a large <u|>ply of Ihe besl 
materials, and intends to manufacture 

AND

UEAVKIl BONNETS
nl (he lowest prices, (Wholesale am 1 retail) 

lilt assortment of Hals, &c. >•' \ery com- 
 1n. ; lie si bcils n continuance ol support 

front, his old customers, nnd Ihn public goner 
ally, and he hopes to be enald d (o jjive sa- 
tisiiicljun lo those wliu may favor him wilh . 
call:

;.,(. I F.NNALLS ROSZELL. 
flviton, .l.in. 1, 18:i9.
N. B. The abnvi' business will be conduct 

ei\ by Mr. Tlio«. li'eision. E. R.

THE Amcric-.in M'lseum of Lilerntuj 
iintl (In-Alls, will combi no Idc Folidil 

ola review with tlu> lie.h:rr niisi eilany cl 
maga/inr; besides imparliiil reviews ol impor 
liinl win Us and shot test notiiesol inu^ir liter 
ary proilnt lions by the editors, il will embrace 
essay f, tales, histui lelles, poetry, literary and 
.Si ienliiiu inlelliL'eiiee, and lr,ui<!.Hioiis Iron, 
standard and (leiioibcal Hi»rl.s in oilier IJM- 
sliiaues, conlribiitfd by some ol llie ablest 
w ri'er« of II o day.

The Mavja/me «-;!! ;.'-.> r,i;.!..^.i n =  < i.-s of 
reviews r'! si;c!i writers as hive, by Iheir bil- 

      i-l l(is-;ri! ti|ioii American lilcrature.  
These reviews \\ill be iict'«inpanie(| by por 
.riilsol the tiMlli'ir* engraved on steel l-y the 

si artisls Tin.' work » ill be biMiililnlly prir.- 
d; with new t\ pe, upon line paper, nnd will 

in,ike lv\o volumes eath year, ol mote thai. 
500 pages eiii h.

Agencies will bo rvlablishn) in llie principal 
cities, and nrr.n\^enie ils nude lo deliver ihe 
work tree ol postage. Per«o is desirous ol acl 
ling «s aeenls, \\ i',\ please apply postpaid 
Terms, S.") per annum, p.iyiil'le on the dvlive 
ry ol ll.e first nninbei 5 copies .^-0

N AI'II AN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprictrrs.N"V -20, isr.s.

... .j,,,.,...^,, Ihcre will lie much gmbbmg and 
clearing lo be done. The work will be divKl- 

l/> ' ed into suitable sections and the first letting;* 
  will he lor the grading nl lim r»ad, for culvrrH 

tn^ny p,,rt of ll,c j .  , l \ faln , > nn ,| (or m-uhbing and clearing
eptir.itfly, or lojfetlii'r.

The wotk wilh Ihe (duns, specifications, 
nniH of proposal, nnd other necessary infor 
mal ion wdl be shewn by the Engineers along 
'he linn, and al Ihn nlfitw in Princcd Ann*1 . 
Sealed and etn'or«ed pruposils, nccoinpanicd 

iy "aiisfactory r  fercnces, will be addresset). 
until Ihe'JDlh September, lo the Chief En>f»- 
neer at Ins oll'icn, in Princess Annf, and from 
h.il lime until llie iMiliat the city Hotel in 
1.1 Iti more, a I whi( h time and placed, the fc\- 
 r.d bids for lh« work will be nited on. 
Neither parlnersl.ip, nur sub-conlracts »ill be 
rec'tgniwd.

Princess Anno Somcrsol ronnty Md. 
August 21«t, 1938.

Tli^ suhsciibrr, Laving Removed Ins

CUKK AND XVA IC'II

MAKIiU'S SHOr
To Ihe Corner of Wosl nnd I'ederal ttrcols, n 
Irur *» < « lu.]oi. AJr Uri<liili'< Tirprn, wlwi- 
he is pr pared wishn ir,,od assorlmenl ol Ma- 
len.ils in his line ol linsiness.and will be hii|>- 
py in waiinn his cuslomeis and the public gen 
Hrally, as lieretolore.

The public's humble m rvnnl,
JAMES HEN NY. 

Easton Jan. 1, 1S30 3w

JVcw Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOYEDAY,

HAS jn«l r-lNtned from Uallimore, and I,as 
now opened at Ins storeroom a handsome OS-

MHH;I;.
r Ewis F. srorrrs INTKI LI- 

t U EN CE OFFICE.
Old Eslablislimenl, No. 2 \V'i'Sl Fayelfeslroef 
b iseinenl story ol It.irnum's City Hole), uni 
nearly opposite Ihe Halite. Monument.

"Xnw's the dny and time's Ihe Amir." 
Idle limes are nn\r all over for those « lio 

u ill apply lor situations Jusl bring rccom 
menil.ilions and you w ill cerbiinly lind employ

Ol.D ESTABLISHED Ll'CKYOFFlCE
N ,\V. cornel id lialiiinore &. Calverl tit.

(i'.vni:u TIIK MUSKCM.) 
\YIIERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

I'li/.es! Prizes! 1'rixcs!! 
Dollars—.Millions of Dollars.'

TH-I:  Any p«rsnn or pe'sons, through- 
out llie L'ni'ed Stales, w ho may desire to 

try Iheir link, either in ll.e Maryland Slala 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotieries of oilier 
Si lies, some one of w liic.li are drawn daily  
I'ii kcts (mm si to $10, shares in prn|Kirlion 
 arc reppeclfnlly mjueslod lo forwnrd Iheir 
ori'ets Ivy mail (post paidj or otherwise, en./ 
closing rash or pri/.o tickets which Will ba 
Ihanklully received and executeil by return 
mail, wi'h the sainc prompt attention a* il on 
personal application, & (lie rosnlf giv«n ( ivhcn 
reipiestedl immediately after tKo drawing.  
1'lujse address

.1011V CLARK.
()I<1 csfablisheil Pri/.o, Vender, N. W. corner 
nf ttalffmnro and Calvert ilruets, under llie 

usviim. 
Doc. 4, 1838.

menl.
WANTED DAILY, Porters, V/ail 

Ostl.Ts, Coachinen, Laborers, Clerk*,
ilers tc-ember, A D. 1S3S. On ap| licalioti of Dnc-

w-ni.-i!. vo.uomen i^inorers \;ier«» f)ar-'i lor '^"nl"'' '*  Dickinson, Admr. oltlenrnil 
keepers',Chambermaids, Cooks! W-«j| and Dr> 1 Solomon Dickinson late of TaI.M.I county, de- 
Nurses, &c. 'jceased It is ordered by Ihe Court, that ha

the notice required by law forFAMILIES may rely upon getting good ^'° ."* ""!«? r7" irei1 ''^ h " (or «'«rt '''» 
rvnnual .1,., oltice. '. '"..exhibit (heir clamis against the ««,d dece.s

soilmenl (if

Staple and Fancy

servants al this ollice.
INFORMATION on any business given 

or received, or lorward'd lar or near.
HOUSES, Loin, F-inus, &c. lor sale, rent 

or lease.
CITIZENS. Slraneers nnd Emie;rnnls vis 

ill this city, would do well local! ul llus o 
ce

LOST CHILDREN kept al tins office mi 
Id (idled lor.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slaves forlile, 
lhal wish lo dispose ol Iliem, either on or in 
the Slale, can find purchasers lor them it tln- 
oflice.

Any commands will be thank fully received 
and promptly intended lo. Charges inodcmU 
and purlii nlai Iy be il undervinnd, .ill coin.nu- 
niialions through the post ollicu must be p<i»t 
pjid.

In order thai strangers mny be informed a- 
ID general character i>l Ihe ,.dvei User, lor in 
dustry and prompt iille'ilion in business and 
general knowledge and expeiience, ho is kind 
Iy permitted lo rtlor lo liio lulloniug gentle 
men:

adapted lo the a|iprnacliiiig season, which he 
ihinkn he nm offer on very iiKidenile. lern.s.  
He rhviles hi* friends and ihn public generally 
loan examiiiiilion of the same. 

Easton,April 10 (C, )

John W. Chcczuin,
HAS just r'litrncd from U.iltiniore, and has 

now oprnnl al his Store Room,
AV APIM i I0.\ Al. Hfl'l'I.V 01-

Winter Goods,
which added lo lii* lormor slock, renders his 
a-stirlnit'nt (otiiplele,--Mt> inviles ht« friends 
and Ihe public generally >o an inspection (if the 
same.

Dec. 25 1S38.-31

Keverdy Jiidncnn, !'si). Samuel Moale, 
J lines M. Buch. man, Esi|. James Pnr\ ia.. 
K-i). David Barniim, Cily Hotel; U'ilb
I.' .. I. It .... /< O . j.._

so 
nce!

Fruk, Port Collet lor.

n.illimnrn, Nov. Ii, IS.'iS.
LEWIS F. scorn

Teacher Wanted,
fjlOR Primary Si lino) Di'sliicl No. 1, Elei; 

lion Dis'ricl No 1 n peison compelent 
lu leuch Ihe u<ual branches of an I n^ii-ii ICd- 
ncittion, bringit))'' <:ood lestimniiials nl cU.nacler 
and capacity will be employed by application 
In the trustee".

RICHARD AIUMNODALE, 
HAKKISON' .MACKEY, 
WILLIAM .VI WELL,

Ti ustces. 
Dec. 25, 1S33.

..-AST NOTB€K.
A LL persons indebted to (he estate id Solo 

7». mnii Lnwc, decoafied, .ire hereby v. arned, 
that the subscriber will mosl positively pro 
ceed ngainKl thinii acr.ordir.g to lnw,unlu-s 
they call upon him t<rry snon, lo make pay 
me.iil, or oftecl SOTIU sansLtclory uirungciucnl 
nl thu claims against (hem

WM.R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
t)fc.4, 1838._________________

John Brown') Talbot County Court Silting
vs ^.Chancery 30lh Nov. IHIfH. 

Alice Holt J Order"! lhal iho report fn 
Richard B. Carmichucl,Trustee in the abovr 
cnic, bo ratified anil confirm d unless cause lo 
Ihe contrary ho shown belore Ihe (iisuinc 
term ol Tulbot County Court, provided a copy 
fil this order be pubrslied in some newspaper 
pr.iotcd on the Easleri. Shore nl Maryland Ihiv 
successive weeks bidnro the first Tuesday in 
next May 'IVrni

Tho report Stales the amount n 
to bo """ '-

P B. HOPPER 
True Copv

JAMCSPAKROTT.
Dec. 4,1828.

WOT
/"AS commilleil In the County Jail o 

Prince Gror«v'K Ciiiinly, us a rnnaiviiyl 
Atl^usl '21sl, 1SIH, u ne^ro man named Spen 
cer Curiis. Had on wh"n committed, a pair 
ol lumen paid,il.oils and a ^in^ham shirt; had 
also in his |H>s<ession a p:iir ol yellow home 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer S.IVH lie is n 
(ten man. Tin* is lo cive nolii « lo the own- 
r-r or owners of s.iid ne^ro nnm to conui for 
ward, identity him. pay Iho jail Ices and lake 
him away on or bctore '.he Tub day of Decem- 
bej ni'Nl, otherwise be will bv on that day sold 
lo the Inghesl bidder for cash, lo defray the 
jail chargm.

SAM. FOWLKR, Shff P. G. C. 
Nov. -27,1538. __

WAS committed, ns a runawnv, to tl:e 
County Jail of Prince (Jenrge's Counly 

on llie'2Slh day of August, IS.'IS, u negro Iran 
named Isaac Can ington, ol a dark com) lex- 
inn; had on when committed a drab co.il and 
pan'lali ons ol coarse, clolh, an old straw hat 
and pump", who says ll'iil he is a tree man 
This is to notdy the ownei or owners of s.i'il 
necro to come lorward, lo identify him, pay 
(he nil If0«, and lake linn away, on or brloie 
Ihc'/Jlhdi y of Drcember next, nlherwi-n lie 
will on that day be sold In Ihe highest bidder 
lor rash lodelrav llie jail cl'iirires 
lorl> SAMUEL 1-0\VLER, Shff. 

Nov. 27, 1S."8._________________

William Loved ay,
HAS just received from Baltimore,

AN AUDITION Al. SI IM'I.V (>«'

Winter Goods,
which renders his assortment Tery cnrn| letc.
 he invites Ihe attention ol bis Iriends and tin
iiublic gencraltv loan inspection of the fume.

Due. 25, 1833-31 ___

NOTICE.
V

LL ppa«on« friendly lo Ihe cultivation of 
Silk in Talbol county are requested Ii. 

meet at tho Court llou<«,   n Tuesday next. 
Ihe 8lh inil. nl 12 o'clock in order (o select fivi 
persons lo represent Ihis county in (he State 
Silk Convention al Annapolis on Ihe lotlj iunt. 

J«n. 8, 1839- Iw

7&3 ARYLAN I), >OT. TAI.BOT COV.ITV 
OKPIIAXS' CorHT, 2l«t -lay of De-

Ts cslale, nnd thai he c.nne I|.B samo In (>« 
published once in ench w(«k, li<r thu space of 
ihtee snrcesrivo weeks, in one of Ihe new (pa- 
pel s printed in (he (own of E.islon.

In testimony thai Iho above is truly cop'V I 
Irmij ilio ininulc«<it Ilio p icird' 

|j ings ol the Orphans' Coun ol u,o 
connly n lores* id, I hue hereto 
set niv hand and Ihe seal nl mv 

i'xed this2Ul day of December, AofVr c, a 
I). 1638

Test
JAS PRICE. Rec'r 

of \V ills for Talbot county.

In compliance wilh Ihe nhove order 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thnl the subscriber, of Tulbni counly. h«lh 
iblained Iiom the Orphans' Court nf'TMUtt 
connly. in Maryland, lellers of Ad ntnislrulion 
on the nersonal esla;e of (Jen. Solomon Uk'k- " 
in«on, bile ol Tulbol cnunly, dcceised. All 
per--c.ns Inn ing ( h.iitis nga list the sai rVctiF- 
  d's ejlalo, urc hereby warned In cxhiliii (he 
same, with (he proper vouchers thereof, In (he 
"ubscribcf,on or belore ihp 3()lh d»y of June 
nexl, or they may otherwise by law he cxclu 
ded from nil benefit ol (he said estate.

Given under my hand this 21sl day of De-
crinlier, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty
eight. J

SAMUEL P. DICIvlN>ON, Adm'r.
of Ge'«. Solomon Dickinson, det'd 

I) er. 25 3\v

MR AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOAR DIM; AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOU.NG LADIES,
Ciirner nf Cnurtlnnil unit Saratoga tired* 

Jialtiniiirc,

W ILL BE RE-OPEN ED on MON. 
DA Y ihe 4lh Seplembur nexl. Tln« 

institution having received extensive improve 
ments and additions, the I'nncipnU feel a con- 
lidence in saying, (liey believe U lo be now 
superior lo any similar eWahlishineni ever 
oliercd lo public palronanc both in llie Duy 
School anil Boarding departments.

A prospectus of the school may benblained 
by address'n;; (post paid) William ilunul- 
lon, I'.iibioioie.

A:tgust 7, 1S.38.

COMMISSIONKHS NO ! ICE.
TB^llE new mail in the upper purl nl Ihe 
Ju. counly as lad ilotvn by jos. Turner & 

Yt'illiiiin hose. I0si]s. Couiiiiis<ioneriiap|io :n|ed 
by Talbol County Court, will be sold out lu 
the lowest bidder nn Saturday the l'2ih Janu 
ary nexl, at the Chcpperunder ll.e direction of 
Riclunl Arrinndalo, Ksi|. The road will I « 
laid oil in sections, lo suit the convenience . f- 
those persons who may lie desirous ofunde - 
lakini; II.o work, salt u, lake, pluce at 13 i ( 
clock. pr order

TIIO'S C. N/COLS.CIk. 
to (,'onimissioneis fur Talbol county. 

Dec. IS, 18yS-5t

ft> ".Matcliless Snnalivo."^5
Til 1C subscriber has been appointed Agent 

lor the snlc of liiis renowned mod cinfc, celebra- 
led loridi woiiderfnl cures nl

(; O N S U M P T I O N, 
and alt n Hoc I ions ol Ihe lungs.

He husjtint received a supply, and offers it 
/or wile. A further neliio ol thu niedicmo 
i\ ill be givon next week.

HENRY THOMAS. 
t 11, 1P33.

WANTED.
Wanted   coml'^lfnt miller (o «Utod.lDy 

wind mi I ul Mite* River Ferry.
Apply i° ." ".

CHS. LOWNDES. 
c«. 18 t(



Ri'ta 1 .

The Union Tavern.
MD.

nd

THE subscriher liAVini: lali"-ii a n^ 
olihis COMMODIOUS ESTABHSH- 

MENT, including the privatfiiUvellnig h.iuses 
lately atUcbd lo il. The pioprielor, solicit! 
the patronage ofTravcllersaiu) cili/.ensol Tal 
bo I and tho neighboring counties. HIS exer 
tions to please all persons shall bo redn 

  and unremilte.l; and, as thai rospeciabl 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe. b.\s d>'i 
the business, Ihe subscriber (Litters l.imsclf 
Unit he will be able (o hold a lair Jc »-(]u.il < '"in- 
pelitton wilh any other iinliviJu.il in his bne.

At the prit'iitt h:>u<e ol Ihu Union '1'avcrn 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be al all limes ac 
commodated in SL'pirate parties frcu from all 
noise and iiitorrupluin, and sliail receive the 
strictest allenCon.

flJ-Thc p.\'.ro-i:v.;<.'nl the Jii'lcTOS and Coun 
sel, who allund Ihe Courts, silling in E.i«lon, 
is solicited and every possible uttcnlinn lo their 
coml'-rl and convenience i« vrivmisril.

AND
LADIES' AMKIUCAN 

MAGAZINK.:
Published by ||,o g.mie Proprietor for Koar!)

len years. 
lCntTE.ii BY 

MRS. S..I. HALE AND MISS L
rtni.l*ill:ll AND AsSOClATU K Ill-toil

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double ihe extent of nn) 

jollier iiinnlhly nl the same naliinv Not 
Si.iiD or Teriilorv in which may not be lou'u 
(his popular publication, The Lady's Bonk 
,ind as it has emphatically been termed, by t 
number ol Ihc contemporary press,
Tin: LJDrs \.-rnox.-iL ;

will be largely o\len,!.-d and impnur.I imme 
diately, und tlio utmost care i.l l;i.rs-J wiilbe 
taken.

fJtJ-Terra|>in and Oyster suppers [iromptiy 
prepared.

fcj=Uiscnrriac''s will bo in c.-:\«t.int at 
tendance al the S-.tMm'-oal toc:)n\e> pa.«<en- 
gers to any part ol the Prnirsul.t.

E. \K DJV.'ELL.
Easton.Tall'Ot county, !MJ. ^ 

Nov. 1-1, 1SI57. ' S

"BRANDRETli-S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEG ETAIJLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOI.BAGKXT FOR Ul>TOX.

Beware of Counterfeit*. Drusr^p''.* arc ne 
ver appointu I Agents. Inhibit.in!- nt 'I :\\- 
bot County, you are respectfully re-juest. 
ed to j;ivo the lollowinij a;ul attentive peru 
sal.

Y SIKM'LD r.RAN'DiJV.TIIS 
PILLS »i: USED: IJLCA U>E, 

Every living boin^ luth twodislmct |-.iMtij'les 
in his n.ilure: one.

T11E P It IN CIP LI: O F LIF E
AM' TI1K UTIIKIt,

THE PKINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So lon^ as the printiple ol lile pied.>rm« 

nates, IIKALTII is UNJovr.n.
When the prn.cip!o ul (lea;!,, sicUnc-s takes 

place- 
flow is (his arrountc-l for? 
By the principles nf death I moan lliP1 prin 

ciples of decoinposit ion or dcv.iy wl-.iih e.u I, 
hour is goin;r on in the burn in frame IIUIM Hie 
hour ol birtli to Ihut ol our final evil. While 
tho natural cullots ihu pores ti.e bowels  
all the other directories ol the body discharge 
these decayed particles as last as lliry are 
gs.icraled, we are in a slate ol hualth; we are 
iree from the presence ot disease.

When from breathing nn impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in Ihe constant habit ol coming 
in contact wilh bad smells ofiliivia arising 
from noxious accumulalinns ol animal or 
Vegetable bodies in a sbile ol putriil.ly; bo- 
ing rnlected from a living bo.ly uniler the in 
fluence of disease m a iiub^nanl slate, or 
sedeutary occupations; or in ihorl, any t'.iuse? 
which promote decomposition laslt-r than the 
stomach and bowels nrid the other cxcrelori«s 
can rcm >ve n.ilur.'lly. We arc then in a 
state ol disease. Ami shoul.l Ihe cause w Inch 
produces this slate ol the body rwmain, and no 
thing be done lo drive these accumulated .mil 
accumulating impurities out ot the body, tho 
principles o! death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and the hi>l glimmering ul 
life depart Irom the unco animated clay.

PUBOK!           Yes I sjy pur^c! 
The magic rn that word shall yet bouncer- 
toi.d, il this hand or brain can >icc«nipbsh so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be lhat 
also in Iho liuitd, iW back; t!iu boueU, Ih 
SOOt, tho ct jmach, the side, lha thiujt.  Does' 
it arise Irom internal or external cause,  I ; 
still say purge! For know ibis tell et ident; 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by ibe pre 
sence of honi) impurily, tome ili-.osil ol 
decomposed particles upon the or^au or 
part where the pain ia s'.-altd. And purging 
<li«'har^cs thii impurity b. the bowels and 
continuing the practice d.u'y will cure every 
complication ol d.si use; aii will prevent -my 
onu Irom becomin« si-iiousiy indisposed, even 
Mr hen in constant contact wiili liic uiosl in.ili^- 
nant fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect the body, il wo are conlmuilly 
careful to preserve it in a pure stale bv Ire 
quent and elVeclual purgation, lliri'oc HA i us 
says: "Purgation cxpulses what must lie ex- 
pulsed, and patients lind rebel, if, on the con 
trary, they are tormented by purgalimi, it ii 
a proof Ihero are yet matters which mun bo 
expulseJ."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climate, and by always purging on 
tho first appearance ol sickness, has enjoyed 
lor tho last ten years  uninlcrrupled health. 
For we inny call »uch Ihc state ol him who is 
never sick more thon G or 8 hours, about ihe 
time it takes lo secure llie effect of a purgative.

Is issued monthly in the city of Philidelphia

SL\ KNTEK.N VOLUME
have already been published, and in a ven 
short tiini! it w ill iu itself comprise a library < 
(he ii.iitnhuli.in ol 'the MOST CLM.UUIIATCI 
WIIITKI'S or Tin. A(.i:.

This \vuvk is intended principally
us a repository lor the Lady NVri-

tera of America,
Mosl of whom of any eminence contribute to 
i!s p.'ircs  and it is conducted upon Ihe same 
bbci.i'i principUs as iti lortnur years r VVINT. 
l.ir original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT 
Which can not be, or at least is not, employed 
bv any oilier Piiblis-her. As an evidence of 
wb.it kind ul persons use the I,,lily's Book as 
a vfloch; lo convey their productions to the 
public, reference may bo made to tho cover ol 
any ot iho Nos. lately published,as il would' 
lake up loo much room lo give all llie names.

sins. IIAUU AM> MISS LiasLii:, 
Si'1! occupy iho suno stilions ll.al they di.l in 
:\ former year, and we Minll also have it in our 
power to convey to iho public some of llieiie- 
iirhllul rffii«iiiiis of

MRS SIGOURXEY,
Or.o feature in Ihe work which has given so

much salikf.iriinn, thn 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be continued These nre engraved und 
coloured in a Sci-ruion .M,\.\.vi:u, and ar 
ranged expressly for the Lady's Book.

  ALSO. 
TWO PAGF.S OF MUSIC WILL BE 

GIVEN MONTHLY.
Tlie«e embellishment* u|,>ne are more llun 
world the extraordinary low price at which 
(lie .bonk it pul The Subscriber Irr.urs no 
opportunity (o rid his work with pictornl rm- 
hrllishniciils, poetical elusions, works ol Fic 
tion, and sound moral articles, Dial make il a 
desideratum in every family. . His whole at 
tention is given lo (hn conducting ol the Book, 
as.sis'.cd by the Ladies previously mentioned   
hence its superiority.

PORTRAITS. O.V STICK!., OF THK 
MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE

WRITERS
Of our country, form purl of (he work. In 
addition lolhe Plates of Fashion*. Hie June and 
December Nos. contain beautiful

,'ho Complete Works ol Miss L. E Ltinil
Wilh a portrait.  Price $3.

Miss JA.NK AUSTIN'S Novels.
PRICE S3.

Bulwer's Novels,
With a portrait. Price 83.

Man-yixtl'* Novel*.
Price §3.

The Pick Wick Piiprrn. 
('oinidi-lf at lint same price as the uniform cdi- 
rnis ol ihe. Novel!', £U This edition con 

tains near!) fitly illustrations and portraits.
Notice tombing Subscriptions. 

Perso'is wishing t,io above works, will 
pIvMse notice, lhat any two of them can be hid 
iiy iho remittance ol a Five Dollar Note, post 
age paid. In nil cases (ho money to be posi 
tively reieived before the works urosent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES
No letters taken out of the Posl-olTico unless 

the postage on them is paid Iherut.ire il is 
lime and paper wasted (ur persons (o write 
without a due observance of tho above rulo 
Ml letters to be addressed to

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Lilrnry Rooms, ill Chesuut Si , Phila.

.lan. "1, 1S!3.
(:j-Paper* excli in trine; with lha Lady's Bo .U 

will oblige by copying all < I this aiivcrlitc-
enl.and forwarding a No. wi'li it marked, lo

New/3-oods.
\VILLL\M POWKLL through this me- 
'» tbum, lenders hi* sinceie thanks to his 

Iriemls uuil customers, respectively, for lh< 
libcrM encouragement received in his business 
ul Wye L.mding. ^'"' I'jvinsi sold to Henry 
II. Fidth "Lin (.!''* l'"' nicr P'trt'icr,) "» equal 
interest, Ihc business in lutuic will be done in 
\hc nniiie HI d film »f

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance (if 

Ihoir generous patronage, ll.uing jusl re 
tinned Irom (he cities til New York, Philadel- 
piii.i and Baltimore, are now opening u 
w'ry large und extensive assortment of

GOODS,

the publisher. Any paper not now Excitant-
can be added to the list by complying wiili 
above.

p

SILK TKADE.
ROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balti-

Tui: MAH\I.AM> SILK.
be cnlilled 

MANUAL AM'

The »oik will bo 
pices o! a number <'l

which have been selected wilh iho grcates 
care, from the latest uuportat ; ons, consiilin 
in purl of Black, Blue, Invisible Green 
Brown, Adelaide, Drab, and mixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, and Mrip'd Cn-siinc-res, C,issincl>, of all 
Colours, plain Plaid and slrip'd, BUn:U, Blue 
und Drab, B'-averand Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
llc-.ivy Ker'es's, Plaid, Mrip'd and plain 
Lnra")-!«, Kentucky nnd Ghns-guw Juans,a 
lull »ssor(fneiit ol Vesting, Flench and Eng 
lish Mi'i-inne?, Circassians, Mou-de'ains, new

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

Tr.nMs S3 per annum, Ihe m^n^v positive 
ly to be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two copi-s for 85.

All Lslters to bo addrn«pil In
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

LiUcrary Rooms, 211 Chesnut Street, Phila

nblibhed under the nu~- 
gontlcinrn nctively en-

ilaned in (he, ciillivalion of MORUS MUL- 
TICAULIS, (reding ol Ihu worms, anil III.IM- 
ntialure ol silk. Il will be edited by K 
Veiites Rucse, and lurniihed lo subscriuers at 
one dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, find 
correspondents eslablirl.cd to enable the editor 
lo present a work containing all the informa 
tion necessary to the | '.tilling and cultiv.ition 
of ll.e tiees, Iho feeding of tho worms and the 
successful management ol the entire sill; bu<i- 
ness. Tho work will also c milain valuai In in 
lorma'.iou 0:1 agriculture and Urmiog 'i ll 'cl 
ally.

Jl will be ilie particular object of ihenl tnrs 
to promote the KilMisI ol tlioso cn^ag^d PI the 
silk .iiihure in ll.e Southern und \\cslei 
Si.iles; ai lliero ihe lulntalor posses pi i n'ma* 
ar aiUiiiiliH'cs innsjccl to cliiiutc, soil, l:ah 
boiir, &C.

The lirat No will be |c«urd on Ihn lo;h li 
the present month. The citizens w ill be \i.:it- 
<-d upon in a few days for their palrumigr, ll 
is u i-object lhat has excited ^I'eut attention ol 
late, and has proved ilsell lo l.u one Moithy «>l 
piaclical alk'iilion. It is I.oped tint u liberal 
patronage will be ufiiirded.

Orders by letters (post paid) with Jbo «ub. 
s'criptiun lor the year, will receive prompt al- 
enlion. Addre>s E. Yeutes IJfcse, IM.iuiS 
lialiiinoie, or J. P. Cook, and \Vin.undJ 
Neal, UtiokfCllciS. li.ill'.iiiuU- il. Baltimore

anil l,,t( ct st\ le, fuperior Imicii Bombir/.eene-i, 
Bomb.iz 'Us', S,»lliiitlls, plain and lig'd Gro lie 
Naps, ol tho latest ityle of vaiious coLaurs, 
Gro do Borlin, superior black Italian ITus- 
tiiiij;s, Silks, Sattms and Florences of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and li^'M Bobannltn, Mull, Swiss and Jncko- 
no 11 Mnslm, Cambrics, Intel-lings, Quilling, 
Lncc-s, Edirin^s, Thread and Bobanell Laces, 
Ribbon*, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, kc. Silks Wjirsted nnd Collon 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk nnd 
Ili'skin flloves, Suspi-nduis, ltd, while ar.d 
"i-een Flanne.lls, Bai/.es, BanuncUburn and 
French Plaid Shaw is, Blanket, do. Shencal, 
do. Merino, do. ol different colours and sixes, 
variety of other Shawls, lldhls, &c. British, 
Victoria and Irench Prinls, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whillm-y, Mi-.cin.uv, 
Dullill and cradlo BJwikels, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid ami 
stripes, 3-4 4-4 5 -1 0--1 B'e.'cl.ed and brown 
Sheetings, an* Shirtings, heavy Osnabur^s, 
Stockings Yarn, t'ollon Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Si-mo Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready made 
Clolbiiiii, &.C.. &c.

Jl large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Ol' various'shapes, in.il lor Ladies, Gentlemen, 
Misses and Boy«, 301) p.iir extra heavy bro- 
J;ITIS for l.ibourers. Plain and fashionable.

Fur, 1-Ui.jAiu, :»nd ^5i!lv

WILLIAM R. BUSTEED, 
II ROUGH this medium lenders hi-* 

lliM-.ksto his friends and customers res 
pectively; lor ihe liberal encouragement rcceiv- 
:d in his business al HilNhorouuh, arid having 
lurchased in parlnertbip with Jus. H.. Bar 

wick, the enlire slock ol goods belonging lo 
Messrs. Reyner & Fountain, llie business in 
ulure wid be done in Ihc mime of

BusU-ctl and Banvick.
Who respectfully solicit n continuance ol 

their generous patronage, having iu«t return 
ed Irom the city, und are now opening u large 
and extensive assortment ol

Goods,
Which have been selected wilh the ercMesI 
care Irom ihe latest importation consislmg in 
part ol Blacls, Mine, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fancy, Ribbid C.iB.si:nere: Cas^i-ietls of nil 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy^Ker- 
soy, Plaid, pl.no and hlnped Linsey, Coarse 
Cassiiiell and Glasssrow Jeans, a lull assort- 
rncnl, English nnd Freiuh Merinoe?, New- 
ami latest stylo superior new French Uum- 
bay.inc, (in.denrtp's "I various colours and la- 
ti'Hlslylo, superior 131 k. Lunlrings Silks and 
Fliircuces ol various colour;', Irish Linen, 
Linen Ciimblic; plain and figured Bobenolls, 
Muli, Swiss and Jackonetl Musiins, Cam 
brics, Inseilions, Quillinys, Laces, Ed^ii 
Ribands, Braids ami a vjnety ol Trimn.nii;* 
I'.i i;lin'j,s, &.<:. Silk, Worsted and Cotton llo- 
sierv, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and Unf 
it in Gloves. Suspenders, red, while und yreen 
Fl.innells, French, plain and Blanket Shawls, 
British French and Domestic Print.s, Rose and 
llnrsa Blankets, Cavpclinsis, Bedlicking, 
('liecks, Blown and Bleached Mosliiis, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. lioiii 5 to 15, and a variety ol other 
al tides.

// lurg'! and gcinral assortment of

NOTICE.
This i.s tn give notice lo the public, that 

W. C. Riilgitway, Jr. is our regularly nypoin- 
(ed Agent lor collecting all duns und obtaining 
 nib-icribors to Ihe American Museum of Lit 
eraluro. and Ihe Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20.1838.

CAl'IUti

A AT u meeting of Ihe Trustees of tin 
/li. Airriculiural Society for the E. S. bett 
on the 23d ult. it was unanimously, Resolved 
  That in consequence ol the failure of itto 
corn and rool crops and the t'.oplorahle condi 
tion to which the stock have been reduced by 
the unprecedented drought which has |irev«iU 
ed throughout the country it is expedient to 
postpone (he Cattle Show for twelve monlhi 
and that it be held on or about the 1st ol No 
vember 1839. 

By ordvr
T. TILGIIMAN, Sec'rr.

September 4, 1838.
Papers friendly to Agriculture are rcijueslid
copy the above.

COMMISSION.

Boots and Shoes,

GllOCER Y
FB T.bo subscriber respectfully informs hit 
-HL Ir icnds and the public lhat he has taken 
Warehouse No. 20 C'hcu) side, tu d is pipuo 
lo exciule nil ordeis in lhe(;roc(ry line (L 
ijuois exccpted,) 'I lie slock on bund hn been 
cnieiully Echcled, i:nd w ill. u vim in n;i] n 
use pnriiiulurly, m.d flutters hiniM-ll tiaM lur 
experience ir t i LS.i.ttb \> ill cnn,ie l,;m shall 
ol palnaiage.

RICH'D.M. I'ANSON.
B.llimore, N. T. 2D.18H8.
N, li. On hand a id constantly kept of all 

sizes Iho new improved and highly recommend 
ed Winchester bar h.irj Plough.

KOSPECTUS FORTH ECONGUKS- 
Sl ON A L G LO li E A N D A P P E N DIX

 These works have been publi-hed by us for 
IX years. There urn now n:ore subscribers 
<T iiicr.i, pioliuiily, thiin for .my oilier "paper 
lublished in the United Stales; certainly more 
hiin (here are lor any oilier paper published 
n this Di-lrict. This large and incr<a;mg 
subscription is conclusive evidence of their use 
fulness. They urc invaluable t,i nil who loci 
an interest in the proceedings ol Congress. 
No other publication given li.em ro lull, nor 
hall sochcap. It is, indeed, the chiMpext pub 
lication in the United S.ntcj perhaps in the 
world. Our position al Ihe seat of Govern 
ment enables us lJ print them at so low a late. 
We iAo compelled to publish Iho I'rmceJiii;;- 
<il (Srtiniresg iu detail, tor ou> daily paper. 
This done, it reipiires ciMiipJi iln i'ly, but a 
small additional expense to change Ilium lo Ihe 
forms "I the Congressional (i lobe and Appen 
dix, ll il were not lor these circumstances, \ve 
could not publish lliciu lor fuui limes the sum 
charged.

Tlio CoN<;iiKS8ioxAr. GI.ODR is made up

Fur, Sonl. and Oitor Cups,
ir gentlemen and boys.

sl Itii'gc asturtmnil of
Sildtlll'S JHI'l Brlllll'S, 

part superior Bridles, Sur«iiv 
Collars, Halters Iliidli

Leathers, .Martingales, II. inn ss

Of various shapes and kinds for Lndies and 
Gentlemen, Misses and Boys,coarse and lino 
Boots, henvy biugaiis for labourers, plain and 
t ishiomible,

Russia Silk and Fur 
HATS,

Men and Boys Seal Caps.  
/t large onJ general assnrtmint i<f

GROCERIES,
I,. insisting in part ol Rio, Laguayra anil SI. 

Doming!) coffee, New Orleans, Saiila Cruz 
and lout sugar,

Ti links ol Li 1 
Skin Carriage 
and Hiding W li 
ol Upper Hiid

I her and Seal 
Driveis, Curl 
;•», a large Lot 

Under Leather, 
prime tuiality.

general assortment of
>arean<lCutt!n-y,

ublu and sin'.:^ barrell due' n 
BIRD GUNS,

p irl superior. Fine Wire Twist, Patent, Brilch 
.'liina, Glass and (^ien:is Ware, K.iien, 
Stone and Tin nnd Wooden Warn Iharp 
md general nssorlmcnt of

Y. I-JYSON.T30AS.
Spices, &c. Molasses, superior che«'?e, cakes,

MARYJL.ANJD:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

3Cth day of November, A. D. 1838. 
On application ol John S. Martin, ICx'r. cl 

Joseph itlurlin, laid ol Talbol county, deceas 
ed. It i* ordered thut he give (he notice re. 
quired by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against Iho said deceased's eslale, und 
(hat he cause the gaino to bo published once in 
each week for lha space ol three
week.--, in_both ol luenokv$pa|K!r8 printed in the 
(own of Easlnn

In le.nimony that (he foregoing {9 truly co- 
)ic< ' froln ( ho minutes of the pr«- 
tct'llin S 8 "' llie Orphans' court (if 
tl'O County aforesaid, I have hare-- 

^ BS^ unlo set my hand, und the seal of 
my office affixed, this 30th day of November, 
A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-eight. 

Test,
* JAS. PRICE, Heg'r. 

 of WilU lor Tdlbul county.

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber, ol Tnlbot Counlmthtv, 
obtained from the Orphans' Courl ullbol 'ft 
County, in .Maryland, teller* of Adminislra- 
lion on (ho personal csl.-itc of Joseph Marlm 
[ale ol Talbot County, deceas.d All persons 
having claims ngamst llie said deceased

II ird *
Two iltr/cn d

and tobacco.
Siufl'j, PuintuOiU; Mineral and Botanic

The Publisher nl the Lady's Hunk bo^s 
leave to call llxo attention of his Subscribers to
I,is various publications, most of them by Ln-| olllie llllll .v proceedings ol lh« two lluui>ei < 
dies. He would monlion first, a wo'rk on , Congress, und the speeches ot the membeis

i keis, flour, herrings, sail, all kinds ol snuff are hereby warned (o exhibit the same with 
1 '"' "''"" "'e proper voucher* thereof, to Ihe subgc'nber

Ol or before the 12th day ol July n*xt, or U,e> 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of Ihe said estate.

(iiven under my hand this30lhday Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen bundled and lhirly-ei"-|il 

JOHN S. MAimNKx'r." 
oljoncph Martin dec'd. 

Dec. 18-3w

consisting in part of Java, Rio nir.l Sv. Dornin, 
u'o Cofl'eo, N. Orleans and Santa Ci u/. feugais 
!A>A( anil Lump do,

Gunpowder, Iiupcriul and

llsiiil Ware. Crock« iy
\N'are, China. Tin A ml

Kiirthen -\Vatv
Jl large and genearl assortment of

LIQJJORS,
A general nssoilmcnt such «s O t\ H

Cookery, by one of the editors. Miss L'-slip, n 
work wliichha" passed (brunch many editions, 
and is still in thfi <;re.»U"<l demand in Inrirn ci 
ties. It is an invaluable auxiliary to house 
keeping.

Directions for Cooking,
in its various branches. By Miss Lnsi.ii: 
Tliiid Edition, with Improvements and

plement.ny Rcciipls.
NOTICES. "This is thu most complete 

manual ot cooking which has yet been publish- 
cd. All the processes ol preparing meal, ve-

The purgative I make use ol H my grandla 
ther's pills, and they aro lo my certain know 
ledge ihe most judicinudy baliinced purge in 
existence. 1 have used them lor 8 month. 
d'lily in doses of from 2 to lii pills per day, 
to|salisly myself us lo their innocence. It, 
therefore, cannot b'j doubled. It is my 
nton Ihul any person, be he ever so prostrated , . ................. .
by disease, provided ho is capable ol liking ex- «=ulmaryjloclnne, and Ihu simplicity 01 ilspr

condensed. The yeas and nu-s on all impor 
tant subjects are given. It ia published week 
ly, with small type, on sixteen royal quarto 
paijos.

Tim APPENDIX contains the speeches nl 
Ihc incinlteis at lull length, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in Iho same form 
as the Congressional Globe, ll is puhli.-l.cil 
us List as the speeches can ho prepared. Usu 
ally 'here are more numbers printed lor u (>es 
sum than (here arc weeks in it.

Each of tliesu works is complete in ilsell. 
lint it is desirable lor every subset iber to have 
both; because, il there should beany arebigui-

golableg.and pantry, all the secrets of the dish. I ty in the ^ynupiis of a speech in llie Congres. 
ts which havo a thousand limes di|:ghted our ] sion.il Gh'lic, or iiiiy denial of its coirjclness, 
palate* and puzzled our brains, are here laid j il may l>e removed ul once l>y referring to the 
open to every one who chonses (o pry nilo , sjieecli in the Appendix.
them; and every housewife- who is furnished i 
with this key, m.iy provide her table with a 
variety ol delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but through Ihc skill o 
professed cooks".  S'.jj'i/rJiiy A'crrs.

"This is (he book lor housekeepers. Full 
ofuselul information lonnecled wilh the sub 
ject of gastronomy." liiwml /'osl.

"And Ibis rcM housewife book, which ought 
lo hold a middle place between the parlour and
the kitchen, is llie work ot Miss l,.-slie, who- 
delightlul pen I..is so often enriched the ele- 
(lanl lileraluru ol our country. This volume 
contains the art of cooking, prepiirmir, and 
carving thu whole list of eatables, from ||,.- eg" 
lo the npplu Tho b(,oU is a perlect t-mle m"c- 
ci/m for the housekeeper, lm ,| vve s h,, u |,| ,|,j,,|( 
would be in demand lor t|, 0 Rouudi.tss ol

orciso at all, may lengthen his life lo CO years 
by continuing his natural (unctions willi ihe
BuANDHKIll VliriHTABLE l'.MVl:USAL
PD.I.H, Death never can lake place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out the 
lamp ol lile. And that would seldom be lie- 
lore 00 or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
gation always aosjJted loon Jijj first uppuur- 
wice ot sickness.

In the hope these remarks nmy be ol sum
 ervice, I am tho public's obedient servant. 

B. BRANDRET11.M D.
Baltimore o Hi ecu, principal No. 80 South 

Cnurles sUeel 5*rd. door from Hratt street; 
Saratoga office A^. 72 SaratJga sireet between 
How-art) and Eulaw streets.

(0-Every agent hai a copper plnle certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by 11. JJUAKUIIUTU M. 
a alfo by

K. R.GREEN.Gcn'l. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District nl Columbia. Purchaser asU to
 ee this lortiticale If it cannot bo kbown
U MOT PCUCIIAkU.

July SI,

"Being independent of Ihe kilchrn, and un. 
uablied lor an umpirage in culinary pioprie- 

lli;*, \vo handed Ihe book to ,, good 'housewile 
who pronounces it wonhy u,« Authoress-//,, 
beat compliment thut could be its/me,,.',,,1 ,'/. 

Ntll (i.l/..

This valuable Work contains nearly one 
i! rer,.ip|,, and no book o,,!!,,. ,,,1,),.,, 

ol cookery, &c. bus been more highly pmised 
°!"r 18 »«»;« ""serving ol ii.ihan the o,,u now 
offered^ I he subscriber has u low «>,,!,.* ,|, H|I . 
upm>(M. will, paper covers, li, r tlio convo- 
niencc ol sending by mail and done up m H,,,, 
manner purposely to oblige patrons ol (he L« 
dy s Book, who may ,- t.s ,do m u di.l.mco Iron 
largo cidos.

PRICE 8-2.

NOVELS.
Godey's cheap, beauliful.and uniform editions

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WO/5KS,
With a portrait. Price 83

Indexes (o both aro sent (o subscribers, >is 
soon as they can bo prepared alter the adjourn 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Glo'.>e 81
One copy of tho Appendix - - (* 1

Six copies of eillier of ihe above vtorks will
o sent loi s5, twelve copies for £10, and >:

pfipoilionalo number ol copies lor a larger

Payments may be transmuted by m;iil,[><is/ 
%'c /Hiitl, at our risk. The notes ol any incor 
porated bank in the I'niled Sla'es, current in 
the set/ion ot coui.l'y where a subsi liter re 
sides, « dl be received, liul \\hre subscribers 
ran procure die miles ol banks in ihu Nurthcrii 
iinil .Mnldle Stales, they uill pleiife sunil (hem.

To insure nil the numbers, Ihu subscriptions 
should be here by the lllh of December next,

W-A'u atlintion will LJ patil'M uny order, 
iiii/i'ss l/ic money ar.ci»iti>mnj i/,or unli:>s siiioi- 
lespoiisiblo person, know,, u, us lo be so, shall 
agree lo pay u beloro (he seosion expire*.

 . , ULAIH&. KIVES.
« ashinL'tnii, Dec. 4, is its

J^cnioval.
JOHN SATTKliFIELI),
AS removed to llm vhopon Wiiehiiiirlnri 

Klrrel, i.carly npposiiu ih« slortM.f Wil 
liam Lnveil.iy, w|,,. |t' be u ill carry on tlio

TAILORING HUS1NESS
IN ALL ITS UKANCIM3S.

He dikes this melhml of itlurnmg hutlnnk* 
to Ins old customers a,,,| ih,. |1(1 |,|fL. ,,. r ,| icir
bberal Kuppon.and solicils   conlinu.HK e Ihcrc- 
"I, pledging lhal nothing M,.,l| l, u tvanlin.'on 
Ins liarl In give general »ali*!,,clion

N. H. Wanted « boy Hboui M Jmg of   , 
to learn Ihe above bu«iii«!.i..

Nomnb«rOlli, 1S38. t |
J S '

Hyson Teas.
Old Maileriu Wine in Hollies, Draught, beat 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga \\ ine*, Cliaiu- 
piugn ol the Choicest Biatuls by the. can-, MI 
perior Champaign Brandy, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye und common Whiskey, W. I. and N. K. 
Hum Peach and Apple Bivndy, N.O. & W. 
I. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one

Gin. French li randy, GUI Kye
lland 

Whiskey,
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey mid Cordi 
als, a large supply. Inaddition to th» above 
they carryon

Blacksmithmg.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Carl work 

done at the shortest notice, having made ar 
rangements with ^Messrs Tal'- U and Mathews 
lo Ih.il effect.

All ot ihe above articles will be disposed as 
low as Midi can be purchased on this shore 
olherwis'i u o will refund Iho money to the

. , . cnmplainer lor the article sold, being ........
orCi.sk, all kinds ol CracUer»,Cog«i-s, Snuff, ruined lo sell low lor cash, country produce; 
Inlucce, Raisins, St. L'bes snd Sack Salt, or six months credit lo punctual customers.

HUSTEKl) & IUUW1CK. 
Hillboroui;!,, Nov. 20,1838. 
N. li. All kinds of grain purchased, n>id, 

(he highest prices given in cash, or taken in

HerringH, &c.
Dye Sfufls, Paints and Oils, 

Miucral and Botanic
MfcDK'LNE, 

Ploughs and Plonojh Caslings,
a (|uanlily ol lumber, 3--1 -1--1 3-1 (j--! anil's--! 
Yellow and While Pine, C'j press Sliin^luH, 
Liilhs, Lime &c &c. Thu wiiolo of which 
will be olVi'red on ihu mi'Pl l"iising terms.
I'he sub

. 
respectfully solicit a call lor

oxainiiuliun Iroiu these u l.o may want cheap 
goods.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,

Talbot Co. Ocl 3()lli, 1S:!S:
! subscribers having ut <:c.nsiderabl» Irou-

ble ami expfiisc completed a new and sifTi- 
fclandal SLOOP, lo run as a re 
gular packet, lo and from Bal- 
limon.-, will commence her regular 
lrip< Irom Ibis place on Salind.iy 

the t27ili insl., leaving r-gularly every Saiur 
day al 1) A..M. and Baltimore every Wid 
in'sil.iv in succession al llie same IK ur. 11 
Moiling master, pas-ape and fare. .92.

Having two ollur vessils in nood order, 
thev will be pleiised lo lakinn grain at any of 
Iho landings on Wye and vUe.w lieic, il desiru 
ble, al Iho lowest rales ol fiei^ht, an>l hnpi> b\ 
a sirici alti'iiiion lo the bnsinesj to receive a 
»hu!o ol Ihe public's custom,

POWELL&. FIODE.MAN.

Blacksmithing.
1'IIK subscriber bcgg leave to return hi.s 

silicon! tliaii!>s lo his li lends and Ihe pub 
lie generally, lor ihe very ll.iili-ring encoirr 
rtgeiniMit ha h.is received Irom lh'-m. (iralulu 
fi'r past favors hn solicits n continuance ul |l< 
same. After twenty-lour years experience in 
(he business-be thinks l:e can assure (hem Ih.i! 
Ibi'ir onleiH shall be fullilU'd wild thai neatin'.i- ( 
durability ii'id desputcli, wbicli it etjuulud, sh;i,, 
be sur,iassi-d by none.

lie iitill continues at his old stand nt Ihe cor 
ner of the wnndd.with a lull supply of STEEL, 
UJON iindCr.iil, ready lor llOItSI'] JsllOE- 
IN°(>. All kinds ol edg«> tools made and re 
paired All kind ul /rfoug.'j iniiVr; Also IIAII
110 \VH, (H'l.TIVATOIlH, CART WOKK, &.C.

'I'he public's obediunl servant,
L. ftkQUAV. 

Feb. 7

K. F. Faulkner,
A K ES thi^ method of informing the peo 
ple ol Tulbol and i In- adji ining counlies, 

(hut he has bought Mr. John B. Firbank.' 
entire stock ol Seasoned Maleiiah, which he 
is prepared lo make up al short notice at Ilia 

(Old stand, on Dover street, adjoining the 
Smith shop of Mr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable prices lor cush, or on a short credit 
to punctual dealer*. .

His stock of material* i* very extensive aid 
ol the first quMity, which with his own ex|i«- 
rienco in the business, ns well us n fixed de 
termination lo give satisfaction to his cuttom- 
ers, will he hopes ensure him a lair proportion 
of llie public's pulroniigr. His Curti, Cart 
>> heels and other work will-bo warranted to 
l>e as good as any muile on this shore or el«- 
where.

Eajton. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

exchange lor g"ods bv
KUSTEE1) & HARWICH,

Lumber for Sale.
THK subscriber has just rctnrnnd Irom 

Port Deposit wilh a largo assortment ol Lum 
ber, consisting in pirtol whitu pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such ns Panel, common cullin^s 
Also \vhild pine and cypress shinnies from 20 
to 30 inchei long. All of which will be offer 
ed on iho mo«l accommodating leriim. Per 
sons desiroui of purchasing will please cull und
examine foi themselves.

Wyo Ln r'i!ing, may 29
WM.POWELL.

Dover Bridge.
pn'-lic #.ie hereby notilioil thai Do 

ver Bridge is now reparrinir, and will 
no( be in order for passage until Tuesday (he 
ISih insl.

CHARLES GWINN.
Dec. 4, 1838.

WOOL.
The subscriber C'liilinucs ho Baled of wool.

"n commission, and is nrepnrcil lo make liber-
il advances, if leriinrcd, "i, wool con>i<rncd lo
iiim for» . - I.VMAN REED. ,

No. 227. Mark-'t Street, Baltinio

' |^H E subscriber returning from Enslon (i 
L Carolinu Counly on Tuesday the20lh No 

veiuber insl, alighted Irom his horse, and loll 
him al the end ol Thomas Hopkins' lane. The 
H HI-SB ran off in lh« diroction «l Kings' Creek 
This llorno is u bay with three white feel, and 
formerly belonged (o Mr. Edward 11. Nulili. 
mil was sold by him lo Mr. .Mm Lne, he \> 
known as n fine rackcr. Any person wlio will 
rive inlormalion «(t tlirtt I get him again, in 
A ill leave him at Mr. Busteed's tavern, HI 
ililUhonmgh shall receive tho above reward r 1 
ivo dollats.

HARRISON 1IARDCASTLE. 
Nov. 27, 1SK8

COACH GIG

ND HARNESS
MAKING
Subscribers ugainrclurn tiieir W»T- 

-H. niesl lhanks lo their InetuU und the iiul - 
lie of Talbol and the adjacent counlies lor llie 
suppoi I they continue to receive in their line d 
business, and now respectfully beg | cu , e lo 
inlbrm (hem that they are always iiwkiii£ 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
n\ the Latest Fashions and Pallet ns. liter 
issuro all who sue proper to patron ire Item 

I (nil they have the very best workmen in Uieir 
impbymont and keep constantly on | iund 
maleriaU ol the .'irst quality, which will en- 
.iblo them as herelolorc to meet all orders tor 
work ut the shortost notice. AIILindsof 
IIEPAIRING DONE in (he best manner, 
mil on reasonable terras. They have now fii - 
nished and ready fcraalo u nuaibor ol cin i- 
iges both new and second Imud, which Iher 
ivouhl dispose of on favorable ternn. Thejf 
liiends and Ihu public are respectfully inviie.il 
lo call ninl view their assortment iindjudga 
fir themselves They would also inform li« 
public that attached lo (heir i-stiKlifJKhnR-r.t !!«-» 
have a Silver Plating Shop i,, oi«ir»ii,m 
\vh -re they have in their employ ment <mcof tU 
best silver platers and moli.,1 work mini from 
Philadelphia. 1 hose who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in (he n«uten 
md nioilolei'imt munnvr. and at 
.iricen. 

Also, all kinds of .
Brass or in voilin 

Keys lii-nacd
All ofiinrs thankfully received. a*nd 

e executed bv the pnblic'« ohertient
ANDKRSONfiiHOPKINS 

They will give   liberal i>ric« for oW »»J vi i 
inH lead.     „•"•'•'•» -'in «»«/.v v t ,,.|^ ul ' ,. A 

Junefl U" (Q) '-I I/A,..

TH«



ha been 
to I) i!n 
I i.nl l<,r 

ni shall

"NEW-SERIES EASTON, 3IARYJLAKD, TUESDAY, JAH5JAST S», 1839.

'. ' -„»• !<.- • •• ' ,•-...,-- 
THK WHIG AND PBOPtl/S ADVOCATE

i ' ' " I f^ ""'*'' OIU' Pu&l»'^"* *veril —~_

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GH2O. W. SHERWOOD,
(FDSLIIHKB or THE LAWS or THK UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
per annum, payable half yearly in ndvancc.

No inscription willhc received for Icm thmuix-
month«,norJUcoiitiiiui'diiniil;iil*rri'iirtt!Tcii areict-
tlod, withoutthc approbation ulth.! i>uuli«uer

\J»ortUeraent» not cxoeoiliii!; u inuuri;,inserted 
throe timei for one ilullar, anil twenty-live ccntufpr 
very sulncquuut UHcrtiou—larger ailvcrtUcuiciiti. in 
proirartton.

JO-All communications to insure attention 
should be post paid

SPEECH OF Mil. BEN TON,
OP MISSOURI,

In S:nate, Friday, January 4, 1839 On the 
graduation bill, am 1 in reply lo Mr. 11. 
CLAY'S attack* upon General Jackson. 
Mr. BKNTON ruse, in consequence of the

endless attacks made upon an eniii.unl citi/en,

tinns, which sh-w the parts which are material 
to lhe present inquiry.

Sc-c. 8. And bu it further rn.icled, That 
Ihe suviral sum* of money received.in the 
Treasury as for the years eighteen "hundred 
and thirty-three, eighteen hundred «nu thirty 
four, and eighteen hundred and Ihirly five, 
shallbe paid and distributed HS nloresaid, nt 
(ho Treasury of lhe Umled Sutes. or.e-lourlh 
parl on the first day ol July eighteen hun 
dred and thirty six, and ono ("iirlli p.irl al lhe 
end ol each ninety days (hurealler, unld Ihe 
whole is paid; and llioio which shall'be re- 
ceivcil for tip.1 years eighteen bundled £t thirty 
»ix nnd eiglileen hundred and thirty seven, 
hhall also be paid at 'ho Treasury hall yearly, 
on Ihu first day of July and January, in e ich 
ol those year*, lo such .-rson or persons as 
llio respective Leirisl .,:ies ol lhe sjid States 
shall aulhori/.u and direct In receive Ihe same. 

' Sue 4. And be it further enacted, That 
this net shall continue and be m lorco until lhe 
thirty first day of December, onu thousand 
eight hundred and thir y seven, unless the U, 
8tale« shall become involved in war wilh any 
foreign power, in whii-h event, IIMIII the com- 
mencemRiit ol hoslibties, Ihis act shall cease, 
and be no longer in lorct."

These, a re ihe section* ol lliu act of 1830 Iho 
act which sunk belon; Hie. linn resolve o! Pre 
sident Jackson sunk before his resolve! lor it

now retired Irom public lit", and seeking re-1 died under his known o|iiiiio:i in riispuct to il,
and without having reached his hand, ll xvaspo-u under Ins own Vine, and by

bis own lii.', bul lor wlioin, il would
  », .,-.- .. ,* in He no pi-ace on Ihis side

a'i

U

1.1 lha 
proceeds of thu p

Ihn side of 
seem, 
of ihu

u led io die late 1'iesideiil of ihu 
G- ueral Jackson, ami lo the re- 

; m which Ins name had been 
,., d.-bale, and tyranny and 
ited lo bn\i lor Ins conduct in 
acl lor lhe distribution of the 

nl)lic lands. Thai conduct
bad been denounced as lyrannical and uncon 
stitutional, mid lo it had been atlrioulcd all the 
latojnoneyed embarras»menii» ol thu country. 
The Senator from Kentucky [Mr. Ci.AvJ is 
the author of these denunciations, nnil also the 
autl-or ul the bills, lor there were I wool them, 
the lom of which he so much deploros, and lor 
Ihe want ol which lie has seen so much evil 
arise. I said Mr. B. was the cotemporary of 
these bill's. I knew their character and their 
lato, I law their hirth und their death, ami 
great and numerous as are (tin itcli whiih 
stamp the character ol a hero-statesman on Gu- 
nerul Jackson, llu-re tiru noii« which exalt 
him more Ihio his conduct in rel.i'.ion lo tlie>e 

 ; very bills. Il was wise, patriotic, conslilu- 
tional and heroic conduct Ho had (ho wis

Uilil \\ i VJJi i'-lllll;
new larilT—and

ter; they were calculaled lo seduce all unro- 
" ' minds; (or Ihey pioposed a distribu-

nuo.t.u>«.|»not>Ui. «U mif. iinfjfyW^iJto'
rtillions of dollars, lhe distribution 

would have left the Treasury bare would 
have bankrupted iho 
polled * a~ Rsorl 't'o ioai\V 7>t 
wouhl have set llio laU 1 exnmple o! lavishing 
the public money, nnd (he public properly. 
U|Ktn thn |K-o|ilu on Iho eve ol lliu President! d 
elections. Thu lii81 bill pissed thu two lloiu- 
es in 1832, just bclore Ihu 1're-mU'nlml elec 
tion, and so near Ihu end of tlm session of 
Congress that the Presiiiunl had bul a lew 
hours, instead »f Ihu ten days which the Con 
stitution ullowed him, lo examine its |>r.>vi 
sions, lo mako up bis mind upon it, nnd to re>

ihu copyol lhe out: which hi* had ret.iined, ami 
which he had returned will, his objuclions.  
ll was known to bu us 'le>s :o send K l.i him 
unless then! was a majority ol uvo-lliirds lor 
It m each House. Such a majority could m>t 
be concili.<lud; and thu bill, alter becoming an 
acl ol die Senate, died out in thu House ol Uu- 
presunl.ilives, and was succuedud by anolher 
acl m thu Senate lo accomplish a parl of H4 
purpose; namely, thu bill lu ilislnbulu-under 
the name of a deposile. Ihirly six millions o! 
public moneys among iho Slales. Tin* laller 
became a law; it was only a'.ioul onu hall (hi 
magnitude ol its pie'lecess'ir and progeiiilor, 
Ihe live yeais' hind revjiiue d.stnbuti.m hill 
Itwasonly hall ihu iiiagniludu .ol dial o.II 
but t(* one hull ol il, even, was enough lo 
cru.sh tin; great dep iii;c banks.

I was onc^nf a lew who i>pp')*cd all three 
of I lies j bill-; and especially I opposed lhe onu 
from which Uvo suclions hive j.i-l been ie.nl, 
and lor die lo>s o'^wl.ich Gv;.n.-r.il J.ul-son has 
been so incontmeody liunnunjc.l on this lloor,
and tnf (he tv.ii,l ol ivhicli s.j i:i.my evils liavu
I . . . .

on
as on its passage, as a bill 
ikrupled Ii uduposiiu bank 

and bankrup.ed ihu Treasury, and 
Government undur lhe necessity ol 
dm lurilf, oi borrowing money to duiray us

Hecn required for distribution between the first 
:>l July, 1836, and lhe first of January, 1S33, 
ivould liavu been s5j,33G,360; and llio service 
if lhe Govcrnmunl for (lie tame time would 
liave ronuired just about as much more. A 
table ol dales and sums will show Ihu amount 
iind dislribuiion ol these enormous calls lor 
money.
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snl distribution nf fifiy million! of money. 
They threw themselves upon the intelligence, 
Ilio patriotism, Hiul tho candor ol their 
fellow countrymen; and (ho event lull proved 
llmt they wcro nut mistaken in their estimate 
ol thiit candor, thai intelligence, and that pat 
riotism! It has proved that the American peo- 
plu nre not yet ready to be soMnccd and de 
bauched with th* spoil* and pillage ol their 
own country.

Sir, saiil'Mr. B. I pursue this hill ol May, 
18:W, one step further: I pursue |t into the 
oi'rlh seciiim, and pro (hat nothing but a 

POWEIl c..uhl

countries,even to the Ganges and lhe Block / 
Sea, lo lhe Capo of Good Ilo|»e, and lo Tiurra 'a 
del Fueto do our American cotloin now go. I

Sir, il wasno part olmy inlrnlion to mok« 
eulogy u|«.nGeneml Jackson. The lim«i«

del t uei,o do our American cotloin now go. | coining when history, and poetry und sculo- 
And wlm'. is the inlluencu of (his vast produc- lure, und p.iilUing, and the Itvi'nir voices of 
lion, so amazingly augmented under.'.ho victo- endless general'oiis will do him tlmt'sorvice I   
riiMW arms, und >lill moie victorious policy ofj mako no general eulogy. I have snoken to a
ONE MAN what is its inlluencu upon tho I?) t

le point, lo show Irom one example (ho'

lave iwrestcd the distribution of the !«!,55,000,- 
)00, and eiven the Treasury a right to retain 
he ig2-l,877,179 received li-om the public lands 
n '183u', mid (he xG,770,235 receivcil from 
hem in 1837. By tho terms of Ihe ucl, Ihu 
lis(ribulinn was to goon wilhnul regard lo 
my thing bul ii/ireigmcar, und thu $32,01)1),- 
)OM received Irom die lands in '3l3and "37 wore 
<> hclong to thu S'lales, and lo be paid to them, 
without iho least regard lo tho condition of die 
t>uHHcTreasury. Il was u specific appropria 
tion of the proceeds of (ho lands, and as fuch 
wo lid have been paid over lo tho States on lhe 
da; s named in tho ucl. The "shutting up" ot 
tin Treasury would have undo no difference,

very ipecius of industry which iscarneil on \ip- 1 have nol exhausted Ihat one, lor°to this same 
on lliu vast diversified domain which il rcprc-   collon region we are indebted for Ihu hundred 
senls. Let him lo.i!; at our shipping i;it>:rusl | millionsol gold nnd silver which h.is sustainedh.is sustained
from (he Chus.ipu.ikc lo Passamaquaddy bay, '(he country and dm Government in the Into 
all finding ils greatest and richest empluymont shn/K.and which hereafter are lo remlur the 
in carrying our collnn abroad, and bringing pijoplu iniicpsndent of ihu t\gj and (all of banks 
back lhe productions of so many nations receiv- and salo from lhe shocks and explosions of the
ed in exchange for 
opulent mo reliant-.

it.
Him 

leul ol nur coast, from

^et
explosions of lha 

have «aiil hjs beenhim FOC our most ' pi,ier sy«lcm. "VVhat I
 imghout t'ie whole ox- , Uirced »ul of me by alLii-ks, ns wanton as they 
New Orleans to New are incessant, upon die hero pulriot who isen- 

York,jll bottoming Ihoir luriiest op::raliuns liileil lo repose, now thai lio h.r? withdrawn 
ii|«in Iho Ciitt'in ol Ihu Soiilh, Look In die from die world and given an example ol Ihe 
manufacturing industry of lliu whole North- manner in which an ax- President of the United 
east, of which Massachusetts may be taken as Slat -         
an example, and as (he pattern; r.i.iuu" and
factures ol leather, collon, wool, iron, brass,! ^. 
tin, wood, glass, sione, &c. thu grand aggre 
gate of which, in all th'j Northeast, may l«j

os should uiiend ll.o cvenin-j of his day* 
close up the career ol Ilia lile.

[hi stoppage of ihu banks would have m.ulu no i judged o! from iho ni
dil irence, ihere was no foreign war iho up- ty millions of dollar.) lor Massachuselts alono
pn pri-.'tion was specific and absolute and Iho and a goodly proportion of die whole ol which
iir ... ... j-.. iii ...~ '.* *

I'Vom (he Dover Gjzeito.

da! very ol Die money to Iho Sl'iles would have 
bo n compulsory anii inevitable. \Vhal (hen?

linds la i:i.irl;et in Ilia s.imc col (on
region. Crossing toe Allo^any mountain.*,tuul ;

\V iy, Ihal notwilhslandini; the relro.xclive du- duscendinii U|H)ii the V/eslcrn w.iteis, see 
bufiiumcDts from Ihe Treasury ol the before twelve miiliniH of manufactured urticlus, the

feiv-d

annual product ol near i,mc» ,,», ,    
1 UNCLE SAM'S AFFAIRS.

The I'niled States Treasury "This is tho 
nisi) dial Jack built."
Vlia Duposile "This is (he mall llwl lay la 
e home thai Jack buill." 
Tho Ui.ilud bUilus «.mk"This is the rat

i-e.| revenues from (ha lands of 1833, 31,' product ol the ir, hnlry ol throe or four miles that ml the mult that lay in in tin house that 
3.5 nolwilhst Hiding the alto.npl lo dis»' sijuare al lhe ccnllurncc of iho Allegany und Jark buill."

e tin-so ul,I expended revenues mighl liavu 1 Rlonongahala; sec these twelve millionc annu- ) The Slate or Pet Dank* "These ire the
ally going oft* from Pittsburgh, and Ihe large*! cals that killed the rut llml cat iho malt that 
part going lo tl.i-1 col too planters of Iho Soulii; laid in Ihu house thai Jack buill." 
while many oilier towns and villages ol the | Tho Dislribuiion Itill "'I'liii is the dog

it--dlhec.il that killed the rat that eat 
tint laid in di« house (bat Jack

pkcuplud the de^wsite binks yrt (he cur- 
ret I n-cuipts Irom tho lands lor '30 and '37 
wi lid have been turned over to tlu Stales us 
Uv 
'31 
00

r' came in! The ^25,000,000 (nearly; of| West, on a smaller seals, oinulalu Ihe inerilo- I that worried 
would have ifoim tolhoSlHtC!'; tli« ^7,0i)i),- i rimis example of "the Kinmigkam <\f the ' (Im mull tha 
(nearly) ol '37 would havu gone lo them ; 'f '/cst." Then see Ihe agricultural Slales ofj built."

 ll >! and Ihus, with the bank* all stopped  j t|, u (jrc.ii Valley. Sue Kentucky, Ohio, In- j The Suspension of Specie Payment*  
- '-h die Treasury shut up  with Congress ,|, ana, Illinois, Mi>souri, with their v.nit pro- j '-This is (hi: cow with the crumpled horn thai 

ed to^Bther lo provide Ihu ways and means dui-lmiu of j;rain, and Ilisir innumerable herds j tossed Ihe do;;* that worried ll.u c.it that killed'

This table exhibits Iho detail and Ihe gros

w] 
cu,,(i
t
  pics from banks delayed lor many mor.lh-<; been so much reduce

iiceeping I 
ibidulies Ire 
iijp meicli;

Iho Government in motion   with ' H nd Hocks, all finding ihcir richest market in , tlm ral (hat ual ihu mall l!i,\t laid in tho houca 
Irom customs sinking down to nolh-J dm saino region. Turning lo ihe ?,liildle islali-s, ' llial Jack built."

merchants' duty bonds postponed   IM!- | where Iho value ol laboi, lor a Jonjj linn.1 , has! Daniel \Vuhsler  "This in (he rnnidan all

ol the amounls which would have been taken wjli all Iliis we should Imvn been paying out to- \"iri;ini.i, Maryland,
Irom the Treasury in eighteen months, if the 
land bill ul Ib3'j had p.isscd, with the duUil, 
and Ihu gross uUo ol wlut was aclually re- 
quired l.>r the saiuo lime. Tlu-y amount, in 
round numbers, lo £5j,OJO,OOd lor dislribu-

111*1 |(/| HIUt*illlk«.ri t>llll,IIO*Sli|i<[ll' ** * I I n iiiivu - -.../vi.ivi i i yl

. ecu asserted lo have arisen. I j,,n issue up- lion, and Soo.OJO.OlK , or lliu support ol Gov- 
......... ....- .  - , ,   ,,:  . on dic;e...sserlions. I deiiouncu d.:s bill now, eminent m all s IIU.UJU.UUU. Row, sir, haw
dom lo see ihu pernicious nalure ol lliese u.lls, ^ | W | 1CI1 j ( w .i ' " """ - 1 -- ' - -    "-"     ||1"« » "  " " "    '" ' 
hehad the c..nsliiuli..n-l right to arresl thu,,,;     '( 
arm ho had (he heroism lo exercise that right. 
The bills were ol Iho most seductive chaiac-

Slafes lhe tj7,000,000.of hard money re- j Tennessee, has found
from (he lands in 18.'!7, anil which s^7,- from lhe cultivation of i-nduif. Su dial, in «- 

in Rpcciu wnslhosheel anchor ul lliu very parl ol lh:s c>:teiulid Confederacy, and 
vetnmeiii in Ihat disasirous year, and iho over every species ol cre.ilive indusiiy, iho 

thing which savei! il Irom ihu degradation I niigmenlrd cultivalion of collr.n, ihu Iruil of

i ihu To.isury lo sland this enormous call? Ii 
could no have- stood il all! it could not have 

laid Hie stood tho first pull thu lirsl seventeen and a 
rev ivin" tptarlur millions for distribution, and seven 

" and Ihree imarlers lor Ilm public service, 
which would hive beun required on (hu lirsl

I ruin of using depreciated paper money and General Jackson's miliury achievements and

we !:uu ihat value, in { lorlorn.l Ihat milked Iho cow}; wilh Ihecruin- 
lorth Carolina, am!' pled horn, llial tossed lhe doj ilnil worried the 

a vast augmentation i cats Ihat killed the rat Ihiil vat lha malt that 
' lii'l in Ilie douse lint Jack built."

lluniy ('lay " 1 hi* is ihu man nll tii|l«red 
and lorn,§ Ihat kissed ihu maiden all forlorn. 
thai iiidkril die cow wilh (he crumpled horn.

plusiers!
President, wo he.ir

| civil polii-y, has oMcmlod US bonelils, and 
much of Ihe inca- its benign ii^liiunuiis. The North, tho liasl,

p«jti!y,llio i^noriiiice, Ihe iiu-oinpelcncy , and die West, mid (he Middle States  iho citiuj 
tlu> recklessness ol'the Jackgon udminislrauon; und the country   agriculture, m.imilactui i-s,

,
thai tossed lhi> do); th.'.t worrii-d Ihe cnl»(hal 
kilieil tlic ral Ihat eat I lie mail llmt laid in (ha 
hjusa Ihal Jr.ck built."

.Nii-holas Uiddlo "This is llio priest alt 
shaven and shorn, llmt marri"d (he mnn all lat-

W% hear much ol all Ihis Irom tho Opposilion,   and commerce all, all find employment lor j lern-d btiii lorn, that kissed Ihe maiden all loi- 
wghout lUcir Imiim able lo specily a measure their industry, and rich rewards lor llieir skill I loi n, Ihat tossed Ihe do^ that worru-d Ilio calf 
lol«^«li these cpithuls will apply; but here it unit labor in llml perennial founl.iin of national ( di-t killed (he ral llial cat Iho malt (hat laid in

mysi
llio ihinircr lj Iho banks : 
ni.iVa'lIfbilVfier or (lie Sunalo 
present, sug^esled that lliuy 
country i I published ;;;; ilcliv

when the de 
31 nailer and I 

would alarm thu I > ''"' !< dupo.silo act passed in , _ . -
  ilr ,,| ( i,, coll . ' began lo lake offecl in January, 1337;^il pro- don was not ignorant, was not reckless, was ' 'n 'n'cS Sales'.

ml Iho Tiv.»ury.' l»u « v «'" proved, 
and a friend now ' a:ul su;;si;;uii'da 
would alarm tlm ', Tlli:i dupo.silo act 

 cred- ar»l in L-IHI ' began lo lake offl
._..-... j . .,-... -..---.----.-..tit., i, rn,, , (ii. u, | rf it • , ' 11 ' i-', " ,' . ~~ ' ,..«».,»• .J...H.3, ...I,*u i.n^ii* lliu,illlTill'ICIU II 1* nil IIIUUIUIIIIJIUU 1)11
;u,|uence,tl,u speech w.., bin parii.dly and im-| I""1'1 ' lo divulo out but lh.rly-s..x millions ol ( not mcompelenl; and to hurl such upilhots at I produces by lhe hird money stand ,rd of Eu- lh.il worried d,u call I 
,eile,:tly reported. Tno b.lld.ed in ihu House 1 Ul)lll " rs . a "<1 "'" l ll* "'"° '.>"''"" '' -.' " ""'«. ! ihat administration, is lo hurl thorn al lhe peo- : lime! Every pr.rlof this Onion (eels Ihe ben- cat the malt that laid ii 
)l Kepresenlalivos; il never bei-.imo a | 11W; and lo commence the ihslrilmtion six month* j p|0 , by whom that adinini«lrulion was croateil «liconl effects ot the cotlon croos- and no i,ar( ! built." 
! was salisfk-d, and tlrml.l never have iron I. led : l«lrr (iiaii the land lull propovd; and yet what ,, n(j has been sustained. To Mlnck that ud-. |e ,|, ,'t mul-0 Ih.m tho u-riciillural ro-io, of ____

It hells

ol 
I
(he Sunalo and (ho country wilh 
die subj.'cl, had K nol bocn now revived by 

i Ihu auliior ol tbu bill, lor die purpose of :.Uri> 
billing to it u vast merit, aiul lur Ihu |>urpose

Wi-tury Bill. "
(he cock (hal c lowed in tltajimni, Iho! - 
enoil the pri«»t nil sluvrn an<l tln>n>, (hal iimr- 
rieil (he man nll'lallrreil <md lorn, Ilialkiised 
Ihu maiden all forlorn, ll:a( milked Ihe cow 
with Ihu crumpled horn, (hat (instil (be dog 

llml killed (lie rut that 
laid in (he house Hut lack

revival of' w " s '''° I'esnll? The resull was Ihu

turn it lo the Senale with liu objections-in i'f lei'eraling .ipon G 
writing, il disapproved by him. was re
tained by him Iho ten days, as he had a clear 
constitutional ri^hl lo d«; Congress did not 
think proper lo prolong ils session to cover j 
tliose (en (lays, as il iiii^hl h.ivo do.io; for it I

rupcalfil di'nuncialion.
neral Jacks man o |. 
The deluncl bill is

rc«ii«cilciled by i's nutlior   resusuilaled In

ol Ihu principal duposilc banks, and all ihu resl 
ol Ihu banks within livu mcmllis, alter Iho du- 

', Iribudon bvg-an lo lake c-ll^cl! The deposilo 
banks mado thu lirsl distribution in January; 

' lliuy nearly sunk under Ihu second insialmt'.i:l 
1 in April; ihey weru unable lo muul Iho third 

and closed thc-ir doors in May; and.i,i,l claim our sympathies, i.s a mcasiiru ol benili- 
cunce lo die country, and lo cxcilj our resent 
ment against Ciun. Jacksuu, as lhe dcslrojer 

wa« the session" whiMU duration was nol limit, i «'«» I'm" a measure! Hevivcil, ri'suscilaled,
"' bv the Constitution; and ihu two Houses dug up from its grave in Ihis manner, and In,-, . - ; « -, , ,  -, , 1 •• • • - • ....... ... ii...... ............ •. i ......__ , . sub-1 *-'l M ' causes lor llial event, placed al die

and 1
' tru '

it. This Was Ihu ruguUr coursu prescriiicd by i |V, Ihat lhe country may not only ace what
il U Ihov are called ii|i,m lo regret.

^^| || V illD\>UllalllUll.'l>, U,I\* I..V. ,»»W «*UUn,:a n I -.----. >»•* ^.'-.." «•• ....— .......l.u.,1. I,.

having adjourned, he retained llni bill unld iho ihoso purposes, il becomes a legitimate
next session, and Ihen relumed il b- die house l'?cl !<>r p.irliamenlary animadversion; a
ir, which It originalril "ilh his objeclions to i««.>n lo ad\erl upon ll freely, closely and

ono in
while suvural causes conlribuled lo Iho re 
sult, yel il must never be forgotten lh.il thu 
committee of llio New York banks, were Ihu 
stoppage began, in enumerating ihu lour priii-

head 
ol those causes, lliu operation -if (he DEPO-

thu Coiislil'ilion.aiid lli.inks lo lhe spiril and 
intell/genco of thu people, it was lliu course 
sanctioned and approved by them. Instead of 
being excited against lh« patriot President bv 
an ufTecled outcry against •'piickttins lilllx," 
and by a per capita calctiUlion of ll.u inom-y 
each vi.lcr lull iiisl.so oslenlaliously par.idod 
before Ihoir eyes instea.l of being excited a- 
galiis'. General Jackson by (huso meant, and 
niaiio lo c.i.»t llieir voles against him, lii'i high 
minded people ol our America approved !m 
conduct,and testified their approbation in lliu 
dislmguishod honor ol liis s-cond election.   
This was the fate of lha first bill It was to 
have taken tho wlioin proceeds of the sales ol 
1h'e public lands for live years :ln) yem 
183S,-'3-l,-'35,-'3(5,-'37 and divided (him, 
among lhe Stales; leaving die Treasury en 
tirely diijieiidenl upon Ihu cusiom-house dulies

«y nrecalleil ii|ion lo re-let, and In cen- 
stue Gener.il Jackson lor deslroy ing, but nlro 
lo enable all men who are ol "sound mind and 
memory," In .judge fur themselves what this 
country would coinu lo if Us destinies were in 
tnc h Mids ol ihu friends and Mippurlors ol such 
u bill !

I now aihlrrss myself to Iho candor and in- 
te.'ligeiicn <il .-ill parlies, m 11, is chain'-cr and 
mil of il, ami invoke (heir nlienlioi, and ilm de 
cision ol lliuir nimils, on the ca-e which will bo 
(jfi'.senleil. Taubill, in its third section, 
vid«» lirsl l.ir llio dislribuiion ol iho

iSITK OK DISTRIUUTIUN acl ol June, 
' 1S:)0! Thus oxpericnce piovud Ihal Iho de- 

posite banks could nol stand u distribution ol
ihirly-six millions ci.imnen ln<; six m mllu 
later lliar. ihe proposud land bill Oislribulion, 
and madu in iju.irterly instalments of only nine 
milliniis at a lime, (low then could limy have 
sto "I a dislribulion of fifty-five millions, com- 
mencins; SIM monlhs earlier, and Iho first in 
stalment amounting lo seveiilee.il and u quar 
(er millions.-' The Ihiiij; was nn|>ossiible; il 
could not be done; and that was BO evident (o 
me dial I piocl.iiiiied it, and rciterulud my 
opinion on (his llxir in lin^uu^e too strong, in 
Ihu jiid^'emenl (.1 some ol my Iriunds, lo bo al

which had been received from the sales of Ihu
money , | l)We,| t() ,,  | () die counlry, and what was Ihat

opinion bottomed upon? Upon (ho (acl known

which money had already, in great parly, been 
expended by the (iovui-nmunl! Il ordered iho 
amiiiinis received Irom die lands in Ihe years 
1SW, '31, and '3-5, to In: divided out; die ill-.

for its snppoil which many then saw, an.I ex- vision lo coiumencii on dm (irsi day of July 
pftrience hat since proved, would bu wholly in- next ensiunir, and lu bu accomplished in four 
Hdeij'mle, wilhoul a resort lo a

...,.-.. ----- •- ----- opinion iioi'oiiieu UPUII. \.':«*n mw i>ii.i nuuivii
pulinc lands lor Ihu throe precud.m; years, nnd  ', Ms ,,11, nm | |, v ml, repealed u thousand times,
11' I: u 1 n llli tni'.V I tUll ill l'r*,iil V ittirci.->t> L .»i.. I....... , ' * ,. . ' * ,- i- , *

Ihal what was called u surplus ol forly mil 
lions in the Treasury, was a mere UELU-
SI"N; dint die money, in point of lacl, 
NOT in Iho dupnsile bank-; that it had bacn

now t.i.ifl. inslalmenls, al iimely days aparl. This
ur i 

wa.s
, , ... , .

which U wmild have operaled wa« £-23,582,. mcrclunls trader., dealers, manufacturers, me- 
882; lh.it ,s lo s.y II,,, MM,, ,, *:»,!K,7.«82, lor \ tllllni<., s| ,cai |ators, and ..ilier S Ihal ihu banks 
1833; Ihu sum ol «,»>.>, ,.000 lor Ih3t; and
Iho sums 
would hav

ol *ll ,o/,-luO lor
madu Ihu sums ol nearly MX

I |, 
mil- .-

imo ions, m round .mmbeis, payable out ol Ihu |y called lor on account ol iho public Service; 
Ho I reasurv .U intervals ol mn.-.y day« ,o wit, m,,| ( ,,m ,  , t.u| , fi|r    |||i§ ,  '  jn , ,,   
ake on tliufirsl diysol July, Oclobur, January, and almost wilhoul nolicu (lor Iho first pay - 
ick. and Aiu-d. I he \vlmlu >iim ol iwenlv- Ihren ,>,/>m u- n ,.i.i i. ..... i.u ...... ... .......... ii... i. .11

loans, or Treasury notes, lo di-lriiy ihu ordiiij-^ one clause o. die lull, and the amount on j  ( 
ry expenses of the Goviinmem! '..i,,,.i, ,i ^/,,,!,I II.H-H ,i,,,.r.iii.,l ».,,« o.v» ^c.i . I

Tho souniid bill win a duplicate of tho first, 
I'ut lour years its junior in point of lime: it 
did not com.) on unlil ll"' -ipproach of lhe PIT- 
sidanlial uleclion in 1830, but was made to co 
ver lhe s.imo numbui ol'yuass, and Iho same 
identical years, which were covered by 
first ono. To do Ihis, il was necessary lo mak 
thiskuiond bill ruliou-t mako il learh back, 
iiiu! cv ict liom Ihe Treasiii y us much money 
.is I'm tin; lull would have taken out of il up 
• ' I' 1 il I HUP, and then lor as m my more years 
..-''   .'Mild e],iii|d«>lii lhe original live. In lacl, 
' '; ,^ ",.- ., i|.< lull, in every particular, wilh 

' .- i n-rnidi'iiiii iif llio signal aggravation ol 
"i inj le.iiiaclivw, and uclling hold of three 
years' revenue from tho lands lor a grand 
dintribuliiii) ii'i the eve ol 'he approaching 
Pretiilonlial el'Clion. This was llio ciiarac-

r , ml . d,.,i Concuss had sanclionud and 
jns'.iiralod H 1U LI-1N DING , bv requirini; inter. 
UH , , mm ,, IO , )anU!) , iir iu USK; Hial.miie.il

- in the banks il ivas iu Ilio hands ol

. | 1W | USUDil w lib ihu knowledge ol Congress 
111K, wj|||  ,  jn )lu.(U. ollll,lcl  , , ,air ullltor.
slun,!in|{ of having ihu USK ol il (ill gradu..!-

iiiul April. Thu whole «iim ol twenty- Ihren 
millions and a hall wonl.l have been pay/ib'u 
in Hie shortest since of about nine months, 
and llial in r.d'liliou to ihirly-onu millions 
which would be rei|iiired for lliu service of 
die (Government during lhe sameyear. So much 
lor one IT,men ol il uidei'ed Iho pnx-i'pils ol 
die land sales lor ihu years lS3ii and 1837 lo bu 
also divided mil, bul by a hall yearly, instead 
ol ipiai leilv, process. Tho lirst payment was 
to lie m ulu on dm liis| of July enduing, being

..._ ...... s itsoif, and know
lawn knowludge what it was thai fell, lor fall 
( :lil, bufora the stern re«>lvu of General 
Jackson; and tho lo.« of which is now deplor 
ed as » national calamity. Tbu people- must 
nee it, anil hero il in the'book ol Ihu bills of 
Iho Semite, which I have this moment sent a 
mesiuago lo 1,,-j,,^ m ,, ( -ri)|j| ( , 1() o|r|i;(J ()( ,| |1S
necretary. Il is enliilod ".An net lo dividu 
»mong lhe States, lor n limit..-d liuu-, Ilm \«<i-
*aeill| w the sale* of iho public lanili," &c.;,.....
*ii'i Ineslgnuturoofthethen Secretary ol lhi>;8G,
* eiuie, Wulusr Lowrie, E*a. attests that ittpii

(for llio lirsl p.iy
menl would luvu begun as soon as llio lull 
could have boon passed) was lo COMPEL 
THK LARGE UEPOSITE BANKS TO 
CUOOSIO UETWmON STOPPING 
PAYAIKiNT TIIEA1SELVICS, Oil DK- 
STUOYING TI1KIK DEUTOUS. All 
(nis uas so plain (o mu Ihat U was amazing, 
incomprehensible., and almost incredible that 
any person could avoid seeing the same. Yel 

is ilie me.ishio, ilie loss of which wo arc

tor ot the second bill; and this character is too ihu same day on which l!u; ipiarlerly p.n ments 
bnpiiiUniand loo necessary to be understood beiran; liiu secn'id was lo be mi.du MI the lirst 
by the peoplo (or Iheir kno'wledgc of il lo rest of January, 1SIV7, buing lliu samo ihy on 
upon dost-riplinn. They inusl see Ii;! They which lhe third ipiailerly paymeni became 
lllUSt «ee die Ihiiu itso'lf. mid know ol their due; tl.u third h.ilf p.,\ menl was to bo m.nle

on die first of .lulv, l^iT; und lliu lourlh on 
(hu first of January, 1SIJS Now n hat ii iho 
amnunl which Ihis setond branch i,l Iho (iis- 
Iribulinn clans,, would have diveite 1 from die 
Treasury, and in wh ii lime? Sir, Uiu amounl 
would have been s31,0j;i,!);'0, and (he lime 
vviiuld InlVi! been i.'i'^lreen months'. Surli 
would have been thu amount payable in that 
short lime; for lh» sal.'s ol ihu l.imls in 1830 
were. *r21877,171', and for 1H37 they were 

,77o',i!3l}, and Ihis in ad.lilion to ll,u sum re- 
rnl lor the service of the (lovernmenl in 

day of May.| f837, which wns ihirly-nino millions ol dd- 
Thowholu ataounl nbivh woulJ lavo

called upon lo deplore! This is Ihu measure, 
ihe patriotic r>.siKlance ol whicli, by General 
JacUson, is denounced as nil acl of lyninnv! 
This is die measure, Ihen boliuved lo bu irre- 
sislably popular, now known lo bo heartily
cnndemiu'd by every considuralo man! 'i'lns 
is die measure before which Gunornl Jackson, 
und all its opponents ucni expected lo be prus- 
li-atud:(and buloiu which lh»y were willing lo 
L.IVII been prostraled il such had been Ihe pen 
ally ol adherence lo Iheir prii.ciplus;) Ims is 
ihi: measuru \\hich, bko the consular iliiinlui- 
lions ol grain, and money, and |iublic lands, 
nmoiig dm voii-rs in iho degenurali) d.iys of tlm 
It'iinan liepublic, was t-xpiclul lo. purchase 
Ihu KnflYaHUS olall ihu penplf! (lencrul JacU- 
son and his friends, m>sell nno ol them, did 
\>hat they boliuvud was ngiil, in resisting Ihis 
measure, without regard to consequences iinr- 
wnal tolhemsolvcs. They resisted the u.l.i-

mmi.slra'.i.m, approved as U was in thu trium-1 Ivenlucky, and llio manufacturing districts of 
phanl second ulcclio.1 of General Jackson, and Massachusetts. I have lately travelled in Men 
in thu InumphanL eUliun ol his succewor, is lucky, and speak from Ihu'know led-0 ol
lo allack die capacity of the puoplo lor sull-go- own senses. I have lately I'jr.eived an aullien-
»ernmcnl! It is to nllnck Iho oleclive ptinci-1 ;jc return of Iho aiimnl inanufactui-es of Mas-, 
ploof our Constitution, and lo say dial princi- sachusells, and spe.ik upon uniinpiMihablu uu- 
pl« inijjlii lo be ulxjbshed, a,.d u » heredilary j diorlly. Kentucky and MassaclmsciHnre fi,«

(no Stales of this Union whi^h have profiledr.ilur givun as a guardian to (hosu who weru so 
intjompolunl lo clioosu their oiv.ii Chiel Alagii- 
lr.it e. 

N'o, sir! Groat arc the services which Gon-

nioil by Iho mdilary victories and Ihe civil ad 
ministration of General Jackson; they aro die 
Uvo Stales i.l this Union which owo most lo...__....  

Jackson has rendered to his country  ! [,i, ,, ' , and to his jiolicy, They "iiro i'hTiwo
gr».U in ihu held  still greater in Iho cabinet. ol (his Union which should be bound lo
Ills civil administration was u continued series |,im \,y the strongest Me* of gnilitudu ami artlv- 
olpalriotic exertion, (ho emanation no less ol ,ion. Tho ugnculliuisl ol Kentucky is mur 
a kuroic soul, than of a sagacious head, and a 0:1 lhe high road lo woalih; hi« prosperity 
pjiriot heart. None bul u hero could have          ..... 
iicled llio |url, in ciril nil lira, ivhicli

ro-

lie did. 
.'iillul

upon a solid and imperishable'basis llii 
callle, his mules, fug horses, liis hemp, nil

Above all men who have lived in our evenllul wauled in Iho South, command (he highiKt 
limes,a single individual, perhaps, alono ex- , p r i,:o> (i|| |,j s coffers with vast sums of money, 
cepleil.he will be stamped lhe Imio-slalesnun : UI)( | rel) uct u(lon |u . | I|IH |,    u ,,p,.el;i .,| ( ,,,i lM |

"The su<pKiiRinn arr*sled the paymnnl of 
die last instalment ol tho "disli ibniron."

t V|assachnse!ls alone volnl for him.
fllu iii-ulo great purchases of western lands 

last your wnh specie burrowed lru.ni (h« 
(ii'fat lii'gulalor

^IJn waj run for tho prciidoncy thrct 
times!!!

"IS HE KJCIJ?"
jftlnny n sigli n henved many, n heart is 

brtihen many n Ida is ri-ndcred miserable by 
thft lorriblp i.ifa'ualion which parents often 
manilctt in clioo'mg a life companion for (heir
d.iii-'hR'i». How is il le lor happiness to
result from the union ol two principles eodia 
ineliic.illy opposed lo ench oilier in every point 
us virluo is lo vice? And \el how oltea it 
woalih considered a l.»-ner rccomnieiulaljon to 
a youii'j; :II:IN lli.io virtue? How u'ten n tho 

wlncli "

illiislrafcil, ,
glory, and above all will, die glory ol useful- , S(( | j(1 hi . t -lit o, d,0 lollon ciil'ivali
noss  wilh lhe glory ol h.ivmg improved llio South, and free trade in urope, upon which, ,
cokdil ion, bullered Iho circumstances, advancpd I,;,, prosperity reposes. Let him cultivate ihu 
(I* lorluno, and personally liuncfillcd every ; cullon 1,,-ower, und cherish Iree Iradu abroad, 
in<uslrious inhabitant which tho couniry con- { lin,| ncvt. r n);illn ,a ||     ,| 10 illusions ol hi.'h 
tajus. I h.no ..-nduavored lu do Ihis; and I up- ; tariff nnd National Hank, and njvc-r again will 
pftil lo lhe present unii.irallc:i>d, unrivalled, un- j,0 SCK j,.s C| .O|)9 rul |j nf, u( , (,,  |,,, m |s, hi.s pro- 
pteveilonlud, unexampled, universal, pervad- 1 lH,,. ly sm uin ,, to no price, his currency depre- 
mv, and exulting prosperity ol lli-i country lor i v j illul | (me-hall, and piles of properly 
Hi* truth and lidelily ol lhe pictures which I ().,,,ier laws, relief laws, and slay laws, 
lilvo endeavored lo draw, ll - 
li»n (o repeal ,011 Iho present . ,

heretofore delivered on Ihis subjucl; bul C(j U .,| wj ,|, | 101.,)| ,,,,,| resting, in good parl, ii|»-

aws 
inicr-, , , -

ll it not my mien- 1)0goti (, t.| W cen (he Laplcss debtor and (he mur- 
ent occasion, wlial I ciless creditor. So much lor Kentucky, and

tlpro is ono point which, 111.nigh hcruloloru 
iit?ntiiineil, haf never bcun presunled with Ihe 
fujness, individually, and development whi.li 
il^ importance  ml magniluJu denarycs: 1 ul- 
l(flp lo our cotton production, und its inlluunco 
u ron Iho wealth und imlusuy ol every poilion 
otlhis extended L'niun, and iho part which 
General Jackson has acted in bringing diat- 
p|o<luctioii l» what il now is, and lo \vhal il 
niusl be. \Vhalwas the extent ol onrcoilon

on Ihe same basis, is ihu prnsperily of Massa 
chusetts. Tho collon grower ol Ihu South 
lakes a part of all Ihal shu has lo spare, b'rom 
' orus/jrs, firoouis, and baskets, and biitttiim nf 
all A't/u/s," up lo her eighteen millions o| do), 
lars wurlli ol manufactures in shoes, boots, and 
leather her seventeen millions of manulac- 
lurciiof collon her Ien millions ol manufac 
tures ol u-oo!  her nine millions and a half of 
fish and oil her (wo millions nl ready uuilo

Rowing fpmipry beloro tho^victorious arms ofj t i ()l |,j,,g, slocks, and mispandcrs her two mil 
lions and a hall nl nails, brads, nnd lacks her 
million and a hall ol soap and candles bur 
million and a hull of pap',r her million and n 
ipiarler ol rum her million ol refined sugar  
lier I wo million! of straw bonnets mid p.ilm 
Wo.!'hats and many other articles "(no tedious
to enumerate" but amount ing, in conjunction

General Jackson acquired for us (ho vast re. 
gjon of Ihu South and Soulhwcsl? It was a 
pirl of South Carolina, u parl of Georgia, 
sumo slips in North Cmolina, Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Louisiana. What is il now.' 
Il is till Florida, all Guorgia, all Alabama, all 
Mississippi, nil Louisiana, all Arkansas, South

Carolina, a '.hird ol 
Mi.ssnuri. In Irrri- 

region has

Carolina, a parl ul Norlh 
Tennessee, und u sl/p in 
Ii rial extent our collon 
been increased more than ten fold by the vic 
torious arms of General Jackson «vcr iho 
Southern Indian;], and by his still nvire victo 
rious |K)licy over the political allies of those In 
dians their Federal alheti whoso struggle il 
was lo retain them in Iho Southern Slaliij lo 
diminish Ihoir politic-id importance., and lo crip 
ple Iheir advance. \V hal wan iho valun ol our 
col ton <)X|Mirl before Ihe.u groat operations ol 
Gnoural jni-k«on bngan? Il was fourteen mill 
ions of dolUrs. What is it now!' It in eighty 
millions. And vvhat is its capacity ol augmen« 
latinnP Almost limillc.s and boundluiis, or 
only tunilo.l by iho wants of Europe, Asia 
Afriw*, And tho two Aiucricas; for, (u all (1)360

day;" but canyon inlur from Ihis that b» It 
virluous.

"Is ho rich:" Ye«! he his thousand floating 
on every ocean; bul do not riches lomoliiuet 
lake (o llirm«.'lvc« wings and fly nwuy? and 
will you cnnsunl that your daughter (hall 
marry a mun lh.it has nothing (o recom 
mend him bul his weal'.h: Ah! beware; 
the gilded bait sometimes lovers a bar 
bed hook. Ask not Ilien "U hu ricli?" but 

!.< he virluous? Ask not if he has wealth, 
bul if he h is honour, and do nol Sacrifice your 
daughter's peace, lor money.

from Ili« Millod£jville(G.i.) Federal Union.
COIIUKSPON DENCE. 

We give bulow Ihe letter of Ihe rormnltteo 
nppnintud under a resolution of (ho Union Con 
vention he'.d in this city on Ilio 17lh uK. in- 
lunuing thu Hon. Charles J. McDonald of hu 
nominalion to Ihe Gubernatorial chair, togeth 
er wilh his Ifttur ol acceplance:

Dec, 19,1839. 
At n convrnlion ol Iho Union |wrly, |M|I| at 

this plco on Hi'' I? 1 ' 1 i""'- >"u n*re "oiutnaled 
the candidate ol I h« p.rly lor Ihe Guhwn.. 
lorial chair; and iho undeisigned >vere upfioinl. 
cd u coiniiiilieu to conimuuicale Iho fuct loai-

Ct |n'l'h« discharge ol lhi« duty, the under-

Iho many !r«»» ll>u K'-"»l' 
few and l» resort) (o lliu l

is (he fair und legitimate Iruil of industry, cm
dueled by skill, guarded by economy, and di ._ .
versified by enle.rprimi. Il was ihu last year nl j of civil liberty as it w«s uniieri
President's Jackson's I'diriiiii.sirali"" iheye.ir   minvu days ol our Kepuo ^ic.^
ending theSlsldavol Rlarch, 1S37 which j

(lie . 
Mple I

mthupri-

presented lliu magnificent result ol u-| ,-ospecl, >''ur 1 l
Hulls manulacluring industry; I say iuanulac-| David J. l""'^. 
luring lor llio proceeds of tier commerco nnd , Keubcn JmdoH, 
agricullurearo not included and Ihis grand< JVler I'-" 
result will forever stand as a proof of Iho pro-)- James 
porily ol lhe country under Itie.migucious poli- Hun 
cy of thai illustrious iiutcfwun. ... Gi.

Kobvrt <
G. W. Ch.lfkJd,\V. W. '•——

M. Coaiiuillr«. 
, McDoNALU,

« >';• -,.«iw t.. »M
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&i AGO K , Slut December^ 1938. 
'' GUICTLRMBN: I have tho honor toucknow* 
lodge <b« receipt ol your letter of the 19th iu-
 Uut, informing me, thai at a convention of 
tbe Uniott party, lie Id *t Milledgeville, on the 
I7lk tftiUat, 1 wa* nominated a*   candidate 
for tbt office of Governor; and (hut you desire 
to know whether 1 acwpt (be nomination.

While I ligmify to you my acquiescence in 
the will ol the convention, in permitting my 
name to go oetore tlie people ol Goorei*, as » 
candidate lor tho distinguished office (or which 
they havr been pleased lo pro|H)i« ma, 1 beg 
leave (o remark, (hat we -cannot hope la pre>
 erro lor oursalvet, anii those who f lull conn
 fler uf, the inestimable blessings ol civil and 
raligiou* liberty, without maintaining in llwii 
purily, the principle! on which our Govern
 neat i* based.

Such I believe to '.>e iheohpct and (cmlen- 
cy ol the mea«ur«s of the present Admin islra- 
lion ol the Federal Goroniinenl, in snp|K>r( ol 
which, I fhaU render my leeble aid, whether 
Ike proceedings of the convention he, or lie not 
 uilained, by ll»e voice of ray Mlow citizens-

With sentiment* ol high regard anil con 
sideration, I am. gentlemen, your olieditiit
 ervanJ,

CHARLES J. MCDONALD.

03-The Whig* have determined in caucus 
I Annapolis lo «up|>orl Mr. Mcrnck for re 

flection (o the United Slates Senate. Wo 
earn that (be vote in caucus wa* very close 
netwr.en liim and Mr. "Indemnity" Johnson- 
Mr. Boon of Caroline supjiorled the lormer.

ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 14lh, 1839. 
To the Editor ol Ike Baltimore Republican.

Dear Sir To day I ittlc has been dune in 
either branch ol tiie Legislature. Tue Sen.ilo
 waited the arrivul of their President, and soon
 Heradjoumed. In lhe House »oine bill-iota 
local nsluie were disposed of, when an order 
Wat submitted, projmsing lo admit within the 
bar of the House, Hie gentleman Ironi Kent 
who are present, claiming their neat!) as mem 
ben. Thin gave tiie to some discussion 
which afforded me an opportunity ol listening 
to Mr. Spencer, ol Queen Ann's, lie a a gen 
tie mar, ol line addrens, «nil great flurncy, and 
is defined to occupy a prominent place as n 
debitor, if he will avoid the error prevalent a- 
mong the younger members, of loo trequeni- 
Jy claming the attention of the Speaker.

No one can enter (lie (louse of Delegates, 
without censuring the Whig*, lor the selec 
tion of their presiding officer. Gun. Ridgely 
if   roan of gentlemanly manner* but must 
feel, if he will not admit, his total incoui|>e 
tency; and 1 think would consult his own dig 
nity and sell reaped, as well us the public in 
terest, by making room lor some one bettor 
Qualified!

To-day, I paid my respects to the Secreta 
ry of State, who w.is busily engaged in the 
.Executive Chamber, in lhe discharge ol liiK 
official duties. I lound him affable and atten 
tive, praervisig all ihe while, that dignified 
deportment, to essential In his station.

Would you believe it? some ol llio "office 
holders" are here, trying lo be retained, HIM 
their only reason, is the gi.od ol the pul.lii! 
»nd so brazen faceJ are these impudent mcum 
bents, thil one of them, a member of your 
City Council, who assisted in the expuUiou o 
Mr. Grey (?) their late cleik, is urging (by 
jiroiy) bis c-aims, lo be retained ."lumber in 
spector." 1 wish I were the Governor tor the 
liixe being, (but I might pass ii|ion the iner 
its of him, and bis modest associates.

Th« town bus been aome little excited by 
the rumor, that an "affair ol honor," w as like- 
|v to "come, off," between a uenllcnnui ol 
Baltimore, and a meml>er ol the lioufe, in 
consequence of the lormer applying to the tut. 

juttte epithet* which wire muonsisicni with

THE WHIG.
MD.

Tuesday Morning, Jan. S2, 1839.

09-The Democratic parly in (he Legisla* 
urr of Virginia have determined lo run Henry 
Si. Georg* Tucker, Presidrnt ol the Court of 
Appeals, at iheir cuud.djlo lor United Slate*

obeyed, by every Legislature upon which he 
duty devolved, from lhe period of jts am ct- 
menl up lo the year 1825, when 'it was re 
pealed, and supplied by an act, paa*ed on the 
 28th Januaiy, in lluii year, which directs llnl 
at certain sjmcilied periods, the Legislature 
dull, in tho Senate Chamber, in joint nuttitg 
of both Houses, hold an ejection by balbl, 
whenever, it shall become necessary, to chorse 
n Senator or Senators, under the provisiooiol 
the Constitution of the United State*.

The salutary directions of this last mnntpn- 
ed law have been retained and supported hy 
every subsequent Legislature, acting as an 
elective body, or in their own proper and ordi-

OO*Governor GRASON will submit his ap- 
Hiintmcnts to the Senate througliout the pre 
sent week Wearealitlle astonished to find
many Federal incumbents mnguine of
clng continued, when their parly has proscrib 

ed, with scarcely an exception, every mnn
if our party wlm either held or solicited the 
most trilling office nt their hands. As (urn 
about is fair play, (hey should not be surprised 
lo find His Excellency making a "clean 
sweep" o( (lie Augean stable.

CO*The absence ol the Editor lor several 
lays from (lie county will account for nny de 
ficiency that may occur in lo day's paper.

nary capacity.
In order lo escape Irom the operation and

CO-We would call particular attention lo (he 
able and instructing Speech of Senator Benton 
in llii* morning's Whig.

09-The Governor, has appointed Martin F. 
Revel!, Messenger, vice Henry Thompson, 
removed.

VIRGINIA. .4Sign—The Van Qurer. can 
didate for the State Senate from Mr. Wise's 
district, has succeeded by a very hansome ma 
jority. Thi* gives us a majority on joint bal 
lot in lhe Legislature, unless the Conservatives 
should boll.

AWOTHE*. All hail Pennsylvania'—The 
Democratic candidate in ibe Senatorial Dis 
trict from which Thnddeus Sleveni, the Arih- 
intrigucr hails, has been elected. This Dis 
trict gave an immense majority nguinst us last 
October. We cull this a glorious re-action- 
Tins bull is in motion let it roll!

INVESTIGATING COMMITTKE. The fol 
lowing Committee has been selected by ballot, 
l>y the House of Representatives, to invesli- 

the delaka.lions.pj S

control of lhe act ol 1825, which, under exist 
ing circumstance*, might probably enable the 
undersigned, in co-operation with the other 
branch of this Legislature, to elect tome'in 
dividual of iheir own political faith u has 
been contended before this House, and ettnb 
lished so lar as the opinions ol its mnjorily 
can prevail, (hat the act ol 1825 is repealed by 
(he amended Constitution, ar>d also by nn ut 
passed the, 9lh January, 1837.

That portion of (he amended Constitution 
relied on 'or this puritose, in lhe clause eslno 
Using the system of oiennail session*. There 
it, in the opinion ol the undersigned, no possi 
tile inconsistency between the provision* of tin 
uci of 1825, and the time fixed (or the coflsli 
lulional convention of the General Assembly 
or any oilier feature or principle embodied u 
lhe fundamental law of the stale. The coo«ti 
tulion itsell declares I Iml all laws existing a 
the lime of its adoption, (1831) mid nut tnco'i 
siBtint with it, shall remain in force, nules 
Ilifty shall be altered by future luws. The idea 
of u repeal by implication is therefore utterly 
precluded by llu« (lotilive declaration.

It is univers.illy admitted thai, independent 
ly ol the constructive intention of the act i 
1S37, the actual and tale object of thotfr I', 
whom it was framed and passed, was to effec 
an alteration in Ihe place where lhe joint n/ei-t 
ing for the purjwie of electing a Senator \vt» I 1 
beheld. This is conclusively shown by?tin 
action of the Legislature on the day of its pas 
sage, as exhibited by the Journals, and Jils 
hy tli* title of (he uct, which is "un act to amen,&c." •:

If the strict rules of judicial construction) a^e 
lo be npplied to the act in question, an? its 
meaning derived irom the purview alone,,it is 
doublluT whether it must not be considered a 
mere nullity, and of no effect whatever, she- 
cause its words refer to no preceding enact 
ment. But if an intent can be derived Irom 
the body ol the act, the undersigned are con 
vinced that such conclusion musl be co-,ncjent 
with iho avowed and acknowledged ob 
its eiinctor*. .,  

Admitting, however, that the act of',825 
is repealed by that ol 1837, it necessarily;am! 
equally follows, under a plain and undeniable 
principle ol' Inw, recognised by all authority 
lhat the law ol 1799 stands effectually rtoivtd, 
with all its original binding force amtejpcu- 
cv. As the^-provision* of the two acts are 
identical, in rfcgard lo lhe necessity of electing 
a Senalor, it it immaterial which is lo be ion- 
sidored as actually exUlant. The undesigned 
feel il to be their paramount duty, under the 
obligation and sanctity of their ofljcial 
oaths, lo*up|ior( and obey what they believ« 
lo be (he unallenible law of (he Slulo, unit: it 
shall l>e abolished or supplied by legislative 
repeal or substitution. Tiie opinion or declara 
tion, however, announced, of any mdivuAalu, |

The subjoined"article from the nallimora 
un, is worthy of refltclion. The nollt pro- 
equi *])oken ol was granted by Gor. Veazcy. 
rVell m.iy lhe Sun say that "Justice i* lame 

well as blind amongst .us," when a poor 
ailor. a stranger probably among strangers, 
an be imprisoned because ol his inability (o 

give security for hi* appearance as a witness 
inly. Such a taw not only robs a man of his 
iberty, but in many cuscs robs a family ol its 
iroad. It is a base law and nhould be reformsd. 

NOT A ROMAIC JCDGIU.  Hit excellency, 
he Governor ol the Sl:ite of Maryland, has

iipity olljjs Itation; among"iKeTlbiidr-' j amw Hnrlan, ( Whig i ol Kentucky,
i." 1 sball advise you ol its termination, ., , ,   «/,' N , \r-

Vnd io any event, you will nol have to com- »«"* A. ^ IK, V.Whi8)ol Virg.ma.
plain of Ballimote chivalry. Edward Curiis, (Whig) of New York.

The Governor U in fine spirits, ^nd shows William C. Djwoon, (Whig; of Georgia,
Done ol lhe embarrassment, w hu h you would ,, , .. .. ... , v , . ,     ,
.upuo.e inseparable from hi« new station. He * rwnkl 'n U Llinore ' < Nul '> of S " C <rolma -
grasp* the helm, with all the sell po«se»ion ol Franc;* O. 1. Smith, (Con.) of Ma:ne.

been pleased lo grant his writ ol nolle proseqai 
(o William Pennington, lhe young man who 
slabbed to the liearl, nnd murdered, on Ihe Gil 
of November last,on hoard ol the hrig Tweed 
hi* companion and ship mate, George Trainer 
II may have pleased his excellency lo exercise 
such clemency; but will il please the offender' 
lawn ol the country, lo allow iheir violator K 
go forth free of punishment? Will a writ o 
nolle prosequi wipe oul (he foul slain upon our 
cily and stale, of permitting n murder to      
unavenged? Truly "Justice is lame ii* well ai 
blind amongst us," when n defect In (he con 
stitution places the chief magistrate ol Ihe 
Slate above Ihe laws, and allows him lo exer 
cise a prerogmive an high us thai of n despot's, 
and by his mere dicta declare without judge or 
jury, that tha assnssin shall not he brought lo 

iinithmenl. It is useless to legislate, laus are 
nullity, and might must become nuhl, il 

such a power is any longer allowed to remain 
in the hands ol one man. Murder has become 
A mitional irait, yet wlio can wonder al it.whun 
the murderer is secure from punishment? The 
starving wrtlch who, urged by want and de 
spair, steals the means ol sustaining life, is 
condemned lo a living death in the |>unitbi,lin- 
ry, while ho who has imbued his hands in Ihe 
blood of a 'rieml, escapes without a trial! W e 
do not impute to the Governor any unworthy 
motives in this act; the laws have given him 
the privilege, and his Itimln-ss of heart, Iras no 
doubt overruled his stricter sense of duty; bul 
in the name ol the peace and well being ol so 
ciety, let Umt privilege be Uken away from 
every Governor, so that rogues, felons nnd as 
sassin* may no longer revel with impunity in 
their crimes,and the blond ol their victims cry 
in vain for vengeance. It may be that Pun- 
ninglon'sdeed was in some manner justifiable 
nnd thai he committed lhe acl in sull-delence; 
but how can we know that when the proper 
tribunal has nol elicited the truth? And who 
will not point at the favored subjcclof clemen 
cy, as one on whom the suspicion ol 'murder 
must forever rest? There is another circum 
stance connected with this uffair, which shows 
the lameness of our laws. One ol the sailors 
OH hoard (he Tweed, was summoned by the 
Stale n* a witness, and being unable lo irivc 
security for his appearance, was thrown inlo 
jail, where he has remained for nearly two 
months. He, an innocent man, against whom 
no imputation of guilt could rest, hns liemi pun 
ished more severely Ihnn the one against whom 
Ihe charge of murder wus brought! If we ex 
pect (o have (he security of the laws for our 
projierty and our lives, this Male ol things musl 
be altered, or else there will be an end In go 
vernment, and eacli man must go armed as if 
among a horde ol savage*.

INAUGURATION QV DAVID R. POR 
TE U.

Extract from a letter, dated
Harrisburg, Jan. 15, 1889. 

"This has own a glorious day for Pennsyl 
vania. Alter throe years and twenty two day* 
of Federal Anlimasonic Abolition misrule, 
the unsullied flag of democracy has been again 
raised (his day at twelve o'clock in the Key 
stone Slate, and now floats triumphantly, ri 
valling in purily (he virgin snow which at this 
lime covers the hills and valley* ol (he good 
old Commonwealth. The inauguration wu* a 
splendid affair, there bing not less than ten 
thousand strangers here lo witness ft. Seve 
rn I volunteer cornpunies from ttie adjoining 
counties (.ame into enliven lhe scene. The 
inauguration took place in the li.illol the House 
of Kcpresonlalnv*. The two Houiieii met n( 
the usunl hour At hull' pust eleven o'clock 
the members ol the Senate, i.eadtd by their 
Siieakor and Clerk, enlcrud (ho liiill of lhe' 
(louse and formed coin cut ion with the mem 
bers ol (he House, for (h« purposo of wilnesii. 
injj lli« ceremony. The hall, the roiundo, and 
even the steps of tVie Capitol, weru crowded lo 
oveiflowing. At twelve o'clock Iliti Governor 
elect, Governor and heads ol Departments, 
nccornpadied by lh« committees up|>oinled lo 
wait upon Ihcm, enlfiecl the hall umiilsl lhe 
cheers of (he a.isembhnl mul.itudo. Order be 
ing restored, the certificate of election was reat 
by tho Clerk, and the onlh ol office adminis 
tered In D,ivid K. Porter by ill.) Speaker o 
the Senate, when he was declared lo be Go 
vernor ol the Commonwealth of Pennsylva« 
inn. The annunciation wan received with three 
enthusiastic cheers Governor Porter (hen 
rose, and deliveied, in un elegant and impres 
sive manner, his address to the |>eoplo, 
slopped several times by the cheers ol (he con- 
cnurse nurrounding him. That part in rela 
tion to the policy of the General Government 
way Mu.sl fntltusinRtically resjionded to, and it 
was sevenil munienU before tlie Governor

oUl proceed.
Th« 'Independent Trensury' will no^y be th« 

w«r cry ol ilia party, and all tho amalgnma- 
lionsnftliu various (actions ol the Op|>osiiion
will be unable to resist il. That portion of the 
address in relation lo tho Abolition question
was also responded (o by the people no less 
feelingly than the other. Phi* stung the A b. 
olilion ex-Goucrnor  who sal by the sid« of 
Governor I'orter   deeply, a* was evideut by 
liis countenance. ThfiUysof Antimasonry 
and fanaticism are al an end in this Common 
wealth, and ihose who have gone out ol (tower 
by adhcaring lo these titles, are now endeavor 
ing to hib (he popular parly ol tho name of 
Demncrat, ami apply il to themselves, und snd- 
ille upon I In; Democracy thu counonvcn ol Loco

>f Connrelicut, including Chicago, the only 
xirt Illinois ha* on Lake Michigan, Galen*, 
lie lead mine*, and in *lK>rl the root! valuitijg 

jwtion of the Slate, with « popdtatkni nearly 
double that of Wisconsin. Such tn UCWism, 
would entitle Wisconsin lo be irnnjediiiely 
admitted into the Union, and WI wo rrprnsen- 
l»live» in Congren*. The legislature have in 
structed a committee to draft a memorial |0 
Congress on Ihe subject, and'o ntk tor a l«* 
lo form acon*lilution and a Stale Government. 
The matter will doubtl«**be a «ubjeci of pro! 
iracted discussion in Congreu.

A distinguished American Lady whilt %\ 
Rome, * »» a»ked by a cardinal, jl to could 
have ihe pleasure ol presenting her to the Pope. 
On beinjt interrognjed, if'she wou'd be permit! 
led lo converse with his holinen the Cardinal 
replied, thai shfl could not, that wa* an honor 
confined lo Princesses of lhe blood, and lh* 
daughter* ol Sovereign*. "But *ir, (repl.e* 
(he lady) I am a Princess ol the blood the 
daughter of a Sovereign; for in America the 
people are all Sovereign* and I am a daughter 
ofoneol iho people."

Hi* holiness was no much pleased with the 
Spartan boldness of the reply that an interview 
was granted and lhe A merican Prince** ad 
mitted to HI\ honor to which nn lady ol private 
station had ever before aspired.

Need we say lhat lhe lady wa* from Flori 
da !

IMPORTANT RECANTATION.
We have the high gratification of dating* 

on the authority of a correspondent of the Mo 
bile Register, lhat tbe Hoo. John P. King late 
United State* Senator from Georpm, (,»« 
made, al u recent public meeting in Mill'vdge- 
ville, an unqualified recantation of all opinion* 
in opposition lo the Administration.

lie stated lhat hi* view* of Ibe detail* of 
the Treasury hill were unchanged, bul thai he 
felt bound, «* u lover ol hi* county, *nd espe 
cially a* a Southern man, to *u*tain Mr. Van 
Buren's administration, and so deeply im|>or- 
liM'.l did he consider tbe re-election of Mr. Van 
lluren lo be, ihnt he wa* willing to renounce 
all his privale opinions which he could do con 
sistently with hi* honor and principle, lo re 
store harmony lo the party, and insure the 
great object the raccv** ol the riu*e of De 
mocracy . ** 

This patriotic course cannot but he duly

From Ihe New Orleans Cntrier. 
LATEST FROM TAMPICO.

wlwlbcj;. constituting a, miuuriUL Aiiyjiuli-, n« thanffrppn.r M*ffCK AV"Jt   f 
nnoTconlrol fhe rfew* or acilb* oTlWonlerTcetved TamiiTco papers 61 the Btli

branch of the Legislature, or of any member 
or officer ol this House who may have arrived 
at a different conclusion in regard to ihe effect 
and operation ol the acl of 1837. It cannot, 
in any respect, a.'iurae the character or au'hor- 
ity ol a judicial decision. Tne unwarranted 
exercise of Ihe judicial power of declaring

i and
jre

12th ol

appreciated by every true (riend of the country 
 particularly by every true Southern. [Okl
Dominion.

Hut this will avail them nolhinj;, lor, 
however much (hey fnuy endeavor lo hidu tlu-ir 
drformily under the lion's skin, I lie cloven 
loot >vill slill uppear.

"Governor Porter, although nufferiug from 
(he effects of recent severe afflictidti mid indm- 
posid'on, looked remarkaldy well, and liiudc a 
very f.ivoralile impression upon nil men, of all 
jiarties, who saw Inn. The contrast between- 
David R. Porter and Joseph Rilnur wus most 
Hlriking. "Hi* iniiiiguril aildress iscon^iduced 
to be one ol the ablest pii|>rrs of tl.e kind which 
has hecn promultriileil in lln's Commonwealth 
  iiicc the days of Gov. Me 1C can  

"Fifleenof the .Whig sccedcrs wcnl inlo lhe 
llousetyeslerduy and lo (lny,fO Iliut Ihatl ody is 
now competed ol ninc(y-«eveji uienibers, (here 
being bul three yet nut, nnir.ely: Alessrs. Sle-

last month; vnd make such translations a* time 
will permit. Il may be well enough to re 
mark that tho»e papers ionium tunning Utter 
from Vera Cruz limn the capitulation.

There is published R correspondence bulvvoen

,
Somerset, Slovens, it is believed, will come in 
shortly, ni>l having resigned his seal."

|>orlrail from the Eastern
that (hose of our readers, who have never been

weather beaten manner, who has marked 1 Samuel Cushman, (V. B.) of new Hampshire. I con */rtw:' i ,1" re l*al, 0| l "? luwi of 1825 ljui - 
.. .... :  ,.  ( IK- ,.,.iii,,..i .. , , ... , n .H _. v i I however, been made Ihe basis ol (he action o Ihowever, been made Ihe basis ol lhe action ol 

this House in (he adoption ol lhe resolution by 
which a Senalor has been attempted lo be 
choien upon the purl of ibis body.

The undersigned believing that lher« is a

Stnle in the Senate ol the U inlet) Slate*, and 
under live firm conviction that it is thi «a 
cred duty of this Legislature to obey »nJ Jict 

provision*, do thereloru most solemn 
. agninsl lhe resolution which Imibeei 

adopted, and all the proceeding* connected

the variation* ol lhe political compass, anil n   w u i . tr \ i v • • learned lo h,.r unheeded, the wh.stimg of the George W^Hopkm,, (Con ol Virgin,, 
approaching (lurm. Ldwurd. B. Hubley, (V . B.) of Pennsylva-

Giv* him a creto ol good iWmccralit sail- nia.
or*, and voxi need have no fear* of a sale and      .
uru*perou* voyage lo good old. "MarjUml." LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM DO- v . '  . tuhillinu^ Uw - l>retcribmg lhe 
r ' v l.' R I mode of electing a Senator lo represent Ihi*v * ij*\. i., . .. « . * .. »».... .

We learn from Dover lhat the "77 
ANNAPOLIS, Jan. IS, 1830. Sfec«n» nf Dtlatoare" is mill engaged in his

Dear Sir: The discussion on (he Howard diny act* «l villainy. In his maligi 
Municipal District, occupied the atlennon ol Wednesday>U»|, be attempted IP 
the House to-day. The di.cu.sion w.« parli-  »" than the> "great expui grr 
cipated in by Messrs. Causin, B.ser, Woolen, ed «   ,.A ! «"»l Col. Beniondid >.. ...-..- .... 
Pm. ami Slew art, ol Montgomery county  «>    ol odium hea|«d im him by whig pul. 
The speech ol lhe Usl name,! gentlemen caus- llclu"V w" \° Uve .. ladc. < m" »l"WB arol?ml 
edconsiderable agitation amoiig.l the Whig. *, rwlutMHi deservedly odioue to the great bo 
oppc*edlorelor,n° Cul. StewSrl decUied hi. dy of lh. American pute. /AoduW wr.ll, 
.nlenlion to introduce, al a pro,>er time, a pro- however ..medal he ubsolule d«,ruc(um ol 
powlion lo provide lor a Conversion lo re- a wljole leal oflhe Journ-l of ihe Huuse.which 
Saddle our W«*« Conslilution. He descant- "  > been read by the Clerk and regularly ap- 
ed upon lhe variou. and related allempt. at proved of on F r.day la. .and of course became 
ReloVm, and Ihe mean, by wluch the P«o- » "»t |cr ol re -°"'- 11« Itepublican meui- 
ple'.vo^e ha. been .tilled. Uplin lhe whole, hew, however, prmcd him, ... warmly and 
hi* remark* were good, and leceived with Jel"
ieeline* of delight hy the friend* of reform  , ,   .   ,. , 
whilst many ol the whigs rejected ihera a. of  » muirh low in rigue, ,>et y meanness ar.d.we 
Toco Fuw,oriitin lielieve, miserable corruption, as the events o« 

II is Ihoughl b; *ome lhat the Whig, have Jhi« «»«on of the Leg,,lalure have shown u* 
rallied upon Merrick as Iheir candidate for U have been practiced by lhal desperate lac-don. Correspondence of (he Baltimore Ropublican.
- ~^   ' - r. I Ihmk they cannol whose dying .Iruggle, may indeed cover the

"I with it, a* arbitrary, uuprccedenlwl, ,l'*g»l, 
and unconslitulionnl.

WILLIAM II. ROGERS, 
WM. HKMPHILL JONliS. 
HAHRY W1LLIAMSON, 
A.M. BIDDLK, 
JOHN D. DILWORTI1, 
NATHAN 

HOUM of Repreienlativen.
January lllh IS39

Although not present when the vole wa* 
taken, I concur in lhe foregoing Protest.

AtJDRUW "

the federal general Urrcj, and Ihe govern 
ment chief Cnnitlizo, from v/hich il appears 
thai bolh parlies in Mexico are equally resolv 
ed lo remit aggression of invasion from France. 

Il ap|>ear« llinl Gen. Urrea and hi* Icdenil 
adherents remained undisturbed muster* ol 
Tampico.

TAMPICO, December 12.
We learn by a private conduct a that the ci 

tie* ol Tula and Rio1 Verde have declared in 
lav or of the re-establishment of the federa 
constitution of 1H24.

Il is reported here that the cily of Gunde 
laxara has also declared lor the federal system 

II is further asserted thai Gen. Canaliza 
ha* abandoned his army in this vicinity in the
greatest distress, and gone to join Gen. Fil

Annnpolis Republican tla'e* that ac- 
cording lo Ihs life official reports made annu 
ally lo Ihe Western Shore Tretifury in purtti)- 
nnc« ol law, (he value of assessable property^ 
in lhe Slnla of Maryland i* u* lulliiws: 
In Allcgany county

Anne Arumlel
lialu'more cily
Hallimore county
Calvort
Caroline
Cecil
Charles
Dorcheilar
Frederick
H.rlord
Ken I
Montgomery
Prince George**
Queen Anne'*

81 511
7 531

42 G31
11 -1ST

703

112 51 
G-tS 00 
900 0*> 
949 00 
 107 97

Stale* Senator. I differ, 
agree, and will throw bolh Johnson and Mer 
rick before ibe House.

Respecllully yours,
FRANKLIN.

ocean wild bloo<» and loum, a|id which will, | 
we doubt nol, assuredly seal Iheir destruction.

II ABIUSDURG, Jan. 17,1839. 
I have just received the^lo

SMALL BILLS.
Upon thi* point  the (uppicssion ol small 

bills   Presidrnt Wayland, 1.1 hi* work on po 
litical economy , makes the following judicious 
remarks:

"A government has a right lo lake all rca-
 Ooable mean* to diminish the fluctuation ofu 
paper currency. We have seen that, inasmuch 
as a bank promises to redeem its biMs in np«» 
cie, and a* hence, lh« amount of paper in circu* 
latkxi mu«l always depend u|>on t!ie amount ol
 pecia in a country, Ihe fluctuulion in the H- 
mounl ol p;.per musl arine from fluctuntion in 
ihe amount ol specie. Hence, also, (Ins fluc 
tuation will always lie less, when Ihe propor 
tion ol*pecie to paper il great ani\ vice vtrsa 
The best method, therefore, ol preventing thi* 
evil, i*, *o to construct the currency, that the 
proportion of specie to paper shall be too large 
to be effected by any thing bul large and long 
continued exportuttons of the precious metals. 
This result may be easily effected by the pro 
hibition of lhe issue of nmall bill*. Thi* will 
by nccewily , place in Iho hand* of cverv indi 
vidual specie tor every amount which lie may 
hold of less .value than Ihe lowest note issued. 
Were no bJuk in this country la i««ue note* ol
  lr«* denomination than rive dollars, inostot 
the sums held by individuals, in notes of one, 
two, anil three dollars, would be in silver. Il 
«v«rv individual of Ihe twelve millions in the 
United SlaUM, possessed (wo dollar* more in
 pecie than .1 present, (his would amount lo 
twenty four million* moro of *p<-cie than w«

The harpoon is already in Iheir vitals, and ji ous news ol lhe special eleciion held on lh« 16lli
never can be removed. The Republican mem- ' '"" '" ''"  S"""""-'" 1 «  ""   ....-..   -
her* of Iho House hive done all thai men
could do In preserve ami uphold (he principles 
they prote«s, anil all thil sleepless vigilance 
and hard knocks could (tossibly effect, has been 
accomplished. They have not scrupled lo car 
ry lhe war inlo Alricu and I hey have thereby 
won for 'hrmselves the Listing gratitude ol 
every good man in the State.

PROTEST. &>Read the protest of the 
Republican mumbers of I ha House ol Repro- 
 enlalivef of lhi« State ngttmsl th<> arbitrary,
unprecedented, illegnl nivl unctmstitutionnl 
pioceedings ol that tiody, in relation to the 
election of a U. S. Senator. Il covers Ihe 
whole ground, and needs no comment* from 
us. These lai'hlul servants ol lh« People, 
hnve won for Ihemsrlvc* Ihe gratitude ol the 
whole community, which will be a« durable 
as Time; and after ages will love und vener 
ate their names.

PROTEST

This would, of ilsell, lie sufficient 
evil arising from any ordinary

now possess. 
lo prevent i 
fluctuation.

In cotimizlimi with (hi* extract, il may I'e as 
well lo remark, Ihul Dr. Wayland i* lar from 
being unfriendly lo bank*. Indued La connd 
 n linn of tbt greatest utility. 

... >» .... - , - .

Of 'the Members from New Castle county, *-
gainst the arbitrary, unprecedented, illegnl
&. unvoutiitulional proceedings ol the House
of Representatives, m relation lot he election
of a United State* Senalor, Irom this State.
The House ol Unpresrntalive* having tlii»

day adopted* resolution, declaring thai Joseph
M.iull Is thereliy chosen a Senulor, (o reprc-
scut thi* Slato in (he Senate of Ihe U. States,,
(or the constitutional Urm, lo commence on
Iho fourth day of Murch next, the undersign
ed members of (hi* House, toels it due lo (li«m-
 elves, ami Ilieirconsliluenl*, briefly (o declare
and record iheir views of lhe proceeding*.

inst. in the Senatorial District,,competed ol 
Ihe counlienor Cumberland, Frunkli:i mil Ad- 
HIII», to supply Ihe vacancy crca'ed by the 
death ol Mr. Cwssal, (« whig ) This dirtrid, 
nl Ihe election in Oclolier last, gtve 120( ma 
jority for Ritncr, and now gives 210 majority 
lor the Democratic cand.ilale, (his is truly a 
gratifjing result show ing a dmnocradcemn 
of over 1400 vo'et, in alioul three months. Thi* 
is the fir*t opportunity the people have lad ol 
placing llwi s«»l ol their condemnation c« Ihe 
inlamout schemes attempted lo have beet car 
ried oul by Ritner nnil his profligate adviser*, 
arid in a dislricl (<x>, where Ihe archfiend, 
(Slevens,) ha* herelomre held undi*ptilcdiway 
 Gen. Miltrr, the successful cundidale, wus 
the President ol the Committee of S .fe-.y or 
Rebels, (as lhe Fed* called them,) durnt \h« 
recent commoiion, al Harrisburg. Th« bull 
si HI Is rolling, and (ho n«xi annual eliclion 
will purge and purify the JSenalo, and place 
Pennsylvania once more in her proiwr siiiion 
as the Keystone of the arch among her Domo- 
cralic inters ol the great contoleracv The 
follow ing is Ihe result:
Cumberland, lor Wilier, (l)em.) 701 mai 
Franklin " <i nen .."'

solo, v>lr> was also flying from Matamoras 
his troops having declared for iho federal sys 
tern.

POSTSCRIPTUM.
Since the above was |iut in typo, we learn 

thai lhe Henry Clay crossed Ihe Imr of Tun 
pico on (he 18th December, nnd (hat (he pilot 
told the explain dial the Mexicans under San- 
la Anna hud driven the French oul of Vera 
Cruz,

A teller from Victoria, received nl Tnmpi- 
co, Dec. loth, gave information ol thai city 
having declared lurth« luderul parly.

To sum up, il may be said 'hat the intelli 
gence by this arrival, warrants lhe luopicrm 
lhat Mexico is ulioul breaking upas u nation 
inlo a number ol independent stale sovereign, 
lie*. But we must utill hesitalnas to the a- 
doption ol this opinion, until wu hear further 
from Simla Anna, and his nrray.

To lhe Editor of the Globe. 
SIH: Two articles have appeared in your 

paper, each frcm friends lo II.u navy, on lhe

honored wilh a sight ol the ant'rmi/, may have 
an opportunity of looking at his moral likeness. 
The painting is very trully exucuicd.

HENRY A. WISE. 
"Awed by no shame, by no vo<pcct con-

troll'd,
"In scandal busy, in reproaches bold: 
Mr. WIse makes rnpid progress in the ca 

reer nl infamy. He will, undoubtedly, earn 
lor himsell a notoriety, as disgraceful as it is 
general. No man in Congress is more justly 
entitled than he is, to Ihe contempt und 
scorn of every honest citizen. II m murderous 
part m the asuuninalion of Cilley fixed a bur 
nmg mark of baseness ujionh is characler 
which ha will never be able to outlive 
Tho public indignation, which that I'uMl iruns 
i-ction raised against him, Imd lor a time in in 
fluence upon his conduct, nnil shamed him, 
during n short period, into con paritive retire 
ment. 11 is mutter of regret ih-.il ho so soTm 
lefl that retirement, and commenced anew hi* 
work of defamation and slumltr. During thr

685 5'JO 00 
2 924 964 00 
1 866 195 00 
1 702 368 (W 

12 746 573 00 
1 459 757 00 
1 171 8MTOO 
1 579 310 00 
5960 265 00 
1 301 940 00 
1.173 997 QO 
2 647 800 00 

952 820 00
w ; 8 790 755 00 
Worcwler __ 1 266 429 06 

Tola! "ff 100 894 732 23 
In most ol (he cnunlfr*, Ihe mode of valua 

tion directed by Acl* ol Aisemfily ol 1785 and 
1797 i* believed lo be slill observed and there 
fore, theprojxirlion ol Ihe properly many other
.. _. -.1.1.-I?.-.- I. ___- _. I - ..!_!_ __..l_.

, , Somerset 
Talbot

present session ol Congress he IM* exhibited 
Iho ferocity of hi* nature in no common dc- 
grcn. And we .ire devoutly thankful, when 
we rend his demoniac mimile.iltUkum, (list hea 
ven has nol emlowtil him with ability, com 
mensurate with his mischievous will Ids 
c!e lunciations anil calumnies aro only remurk- 
nlilo for (he boldness and presumption with 
which they are made, and are rcndererl im|Kir- 
Iniit, simply from Ihe high place in which they 
nre uttered, and (lie ('islinguished person* a- 
gainsi whom (hey are directed. In his recen 
movement againxt Air. Woodbury, he has dis 
played perfectly the innlignily of his temper, 
and the weakness of his judgement. His pro 
posed inquiry for materials upon which (o 
lound an impeachment of that excellent officer, 
is tooubiurd lo bo seriously considered, and

part of the Stale brars to the wlola or (o that 
m any other parr, cannot be satisfactorily coo.- 
puled.

WHIOGKR'Y UNMASKSO. Mr Crillanden 
ha* brought a bill into the United Stale* Sen- 
Hie, which cannot l>e riewed in any olher light 
than an utter denial ol the liberty o( speech. 
Thi* bill provide*, that if any officer of Ihe 
Government, from the bigheal to the lowest, 
 hall, by word, message, or writing, or in any 
other mode whatever persuade any elector to 
give, or dissuade any person (mm giving hi* 
vole for any person lo he elector ol President 
or Vice President, or for the choice of any Se- 
nnlor or Represen(alive, Governor or Lieuten* 
ant Governor, other lhan his own vole, he shall 
lorleit the sum 'if "five hundred dollars." This 
is m«dern Whi|»ism to I he very leiler. Tren 
ton (N. J.) Emporium.

paper, each (rcm inenns 10 n.e navy, on Die  -  --  - "- .^nuu.ij luimiiiercu, nnu 
subject of my relurn lo that *ervicr, and which musl £!"' °" ? "' ^ringing additional dugrace
 iiiMArto have been dictated by llw kin.lesl "''?" nim'01 ' lf '" §  -esoluli.,n is treated.*
-II . . y l tl i((ia»rvA« il \u ill .%.«..* .._•„•!__. * . .•

15 y an net of the General Assembly, 
.he ijOth January, 1793, il was provided Itmi 
the Senulor* in Con j: TOSH (hould be chosen by 
oint ballot of the Senate and Uouie ol Rep. 

1 lesenlalive* ol thi* stale, convened together for 
1 ibal purjHMe. The directions of lbi*1aw wore

Adams, loi JMcFarlnn, (Fed.)

Leaving for Miller in the whole 
district

Yours, Respccllully,

257

000
050 mnj

210 *rh«j.
N.

TUB MARYI.AKO BKNATB CHAMBER,

Theluiniluro and decorations ol this chant' 
ber were renewed during the lute recess and 
il is now perhaps, one of the |, lin,|«nw<| 
riHims m lhe Union. Il is altogether IMIU*| in 
Iho be.iuly of its proportion and the air of Sen 
Blorial ci.iif I «ml elegance which beloii K to il.

'•y
feelings towards me; bul us they have lednomo 
lo believe that they were published wilh my 
consent, I now declare most (Migitively lhat I 
had nothing to do with the articles, and was 
ignorant of them, until I saw them in print; nor 
had 1 nn idea of tbe author until informed (his 
moining, that one was Ihe production of a high 
ly Bsteomed friend. Ol the nuthorship ol the 
other I am slill ignorant.

To prevent any erroneous conjecture* nnd 
lurmiie* on Ihe luhjict, I now declare (hat I 
never had any wish lo be restored lo my lonner 
rank in the navy, and lhat I have Invariably 
rejected all overture*, made lo me with that 
object, and ihall, it is mo*l probable, for rea 
son* well known (o the Government, which it 
i* unnece»«ary lo repeat, always reject, should 
they be renewed.

Very respectfully.
Your obedient ««rv»nt,

DAVID PORTER. 
Georgetown, Jan. II, 1839.

"The sober, iccond (hough! of (he people:' 
ha* been very prettily illustrated, In the re 
sult of a recent election, held In Mississippi.  
The fo.low ing is taken irom ihc'Glohfl'

"Sir: I have seen the return of (hit election 
for representatives in Copiah county, 
sippi. They (land thus: Brown, (l>em.) 
44(5; Reid. (Dam.) 421; Graves, (Whig
292; Slioemakor, (.Whig) 280, Tins is or.e 
nl (he counlie* where Ilia Democrat* (lirowr 
and Reid) ivere instructed lo vole for n Senu- 
lor favorable lo Ihe clnrler of a National 
Bar.k; (hoy choie lo resign nnd bring lhe j* 
lye at once befuro the jteoiilv," t-,:;:,,:.,..,., .. -.. »,.. ..... -.,..   .

il will meet a similar (ale lo Hut 
hich attended the projiosilion of Joiiah Quin- 

lo impeach Thomas Jefferson, and he vo
a wart)

[epnrlmenl will not benr examination! 'lhe 
iiont searching icrunity will be unable lo 
lirow any suspicion under the integrity of its 
ii'l- head, who, notwithstanding Ihe exertions 
if (hi) opposition lo embarrass Ihe Treasury, 
ia> discharged his dulicii itilh uniform cor- 
 ec(ncts and success. He deserves and will 

L-eive the people'* gratitude.

CONVERSION. Charles Shepnrd, one of the 
whig member* in Con|:rc»s (mm North Caro 
lina, has published an address lo his constjlu- 
enls, explanatory of the change which hn* ta 
ken plnco in hi* |mliticul view*, *nd umioti'iis 
<ng his determination to »uj>j>ort tho udiiiiius- 
rution of Air. Vun liuren.

NKW LINE Ills pur|>->*>d to e«l«hli>li a 
l.tdy line of Kteamlioali between Uullimpreund 
Porltmauth, Va.

BOUNDARY QUESTION. A
contumacy \s likely to ntisc between the Ter 
ritory of Wisconsin und the State ol Illinoi*, 
respecting thd boundary tine between them. 
Wisconsin claim* under an ordinnr.cn of Con 
gress in 1787, and the cession of Viiginii, all 
iho country norih ol a line drawn Irom Ihr 
Southern extremity of Luke Michigan, ilut- 
west lo the Mississippi. Thi* would cut oO 
from lllinoiJ opract abom (,l>9 lije uf tha Buto

FALLING IN LOVE.
We never knew unlit now Ihe precise mea 

ning of Ihe term "(ailing m love." The 
Boston Journal has been the mean* ol inilruc- 
ting u* on Ihe *u»ject, a* the annexed will 
shoiv:

QUICK WORK. A young lady wa* r«*r- 
ing through Counhill during (he cold weather 
jboul Hie latter purl ol lau month, when the 
side walks were slip|>ery with ice, and while 
gazing loo intently on a print in one of lhe«ho|» 
window*, het Icel ilipiied.add (he fell, !- 
though in the moil graceful manner potiible 
prostrate or. lhe titlewalk. A young gentle 
man wa* within aim'* length of her at the lime) 
 and vanity endeavoured to tare her from 
lulling. With commendable gallantry, bow. 
ever, h* as*i*l«d the fair one, who "bluihed 
c«l«*lial, roty red." lo recover her feel.' Her 
uncle and the young gentleman "a* 
lhat il wui a bvau'.iiul one 
(praiued which aervr.d him a* an excii*e for 
tu company ing her to her place ol abode. On 
Ihe way *h« wa* coii>|ielled lo lean upon him 
in a manner, which, under other circuoiflan- 
ces, she would have considered rather inde. 
c.irous especially a* her com) anion wa* a flran- 
Uer bul lh'* he did nol luke m high dungeon  
on Ihe conlruiy, he feeroed quite delighted, and 
exerted himself to be *s agrtteable a* |io**ibU 
and lo relieve the ttrabarraitiuetit which *he 
evidently fell, al Ihe awkward michap which 
had befallen ber. lie left her al (h« d<«r «f 
her further'* mansion and begged and receiv 
ed permlMiOQ to call again anu uujuire niter 
hei I eallh.

He culled I lie next day ami wa* received 
with much cordiality. She *oem«l truly grate 
lul lor tho timely uwisiHiue he h«d rendered- 
her andilii well krumn (hut gralilude'i* 
ukin l<> love. On th« other Imiul, lie wn* c*|>- 
(ivnled by her charms «nd KKik nu early o| - 
(Kiitunily |o IMUIII uui t' her il.u importance 
nnd prnpriitiy ol hitr iMi-ing « iruide und 
protector nlnnjiMifur her, lo avert impending 
danger and slay Iwr sie|J » hen fulling. She 
lislenifd lo i,i» logic, and udmillrd thul his ci>n. 
elusion* wt-ro p rrefl « "'  hn« con«cut«d tu 
icceite him us a Kuid« through life, Tha
wcihleningday i*x reudy fixed Irom lhe iipr. 
sonul nu'ril* and character of lhe pariH>i, them 
can be lillle doubt thai tln>ir upipn will he |(M 
precursor of doineiljg banjiiocM, Jf 
Joutiml, ,

me 
the
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Miss. Jan.6. 
TIUUMPH.OF PRINCIPLE!

"Ko» STATE SBRATOR. 
Tucker 538 
Dick tr tan 630 

The elect ion of Mr. Tucker decides Ihe po 
litical complexion ol Die Legislature, and ren 
ders tha election of a democratic (U.S.) Sen 
ator certain.

A Cow, I he property of Mr. P. Kent, nl 
West Springfield, Mats, during sixty Jays 
beginning June last, gave one thousand thr*e 
hundred and lorty-six quarts of milkl—averag 
ing 23J quart* per day. -The largest yield 

•was 11 quarts in the morning, and 16 in Ihe 
evening

The miserable late or the deluded men who 
composed the last expedition against the Can 
adian border,—that which lell Detroit with the 
intention of attacking W insor on llio opposite 
hank of the river,—is thus related in a letter 
dated

ST. THOMAS, U. C., Dec. 27.
All is quiet on Ihe frontier. The brigands 

have moved down lo Buffalo. In the mean 
time the trials are going on of Ihe prisoner, 
taken at Sandwich. Fourteen were previous 
ly in, and twenty-three brought yesterday, 
besides eight found by the Indians m the wood* 
partly calm by Ihe pigs, and from thei 
situation when lound, and other circumstances 
there is reason lo believe these animals at 
lacked them beforn their death, while exhaus 
led Iroin cold, and incapable of resistance 
There are still about oco hundred in the wood 
unaccounted lor what a droadlul late!

The late Bowe-knil'e affray in Louisvill 
appears lo have aroused the Legislature o 
Kentucky tn Ihe propriety and humanity
 oppressing the use of that bloody instrument
 an implement of death that would have dis 
graced the barbarous ages by penal enact 
ment. A bill li.r this pur|K><e is now before 
the House ol Representatives.

HATS! HATS!! HATS

50.

On Thursday the 17th inst. by Ihe Rev. 
Mr. Hazel, Nathaniel Hopkins to Jane 
Prilcbel, all of Tallxn County.

On Ihe 3d inst. Joseph Walker, of Som 
erset county, to Mrs. Susan Taylor of Wor- 
cester county,

Also. Purnell Taylor to Miss Sarah Bowles, 
both ol Somerset county.

Died
In this cniThty on Thursday (lie 3d o| Jan 

uary, Govurt ilaskins Esq. alter u lingering 
illnf«s.

FACTS speak louder than words, which 
can be proved by calling at DUNCAN'S, 
next door to ihe Bank, and nearly opposite 

. H. If P. Groorue's, and examine hia

SIL.K, SATTIN,
Beaver and Mole Skin Elats, 

\Vai ranted For Bodies,

AT ONLY $2 50,
Feeling assured that they are coual, if not 

tupeiiur to any «nld lor the price in Baltimore.
—CAM. AMD EXAMINE.

J. D. DUNCAN,
Reti.rns hii thankl to his triends and the pub 
lic, lor Ihe liberal support they have extended 
to him since his commencement in business, 
and by reducing hi» HATS, tn the lowest 
scale ol price, and close application to huni- 
ness, hopes to deserve the continence of the 
same.

CLOSE NAP HVTS.
The subscriber would respectfully invite the 

aUcnli.m of his customers and lh« public irrn- 
erally.toa very superior article of H/1TS, 
wlkwlt he is now mnnulaclunng, being equally- 
close in the nap as the

RUSSIA HATS,
and of H fine textuie and much belter lustre, 
nndofthe latest style. Gentlemen intending 
to change their Hats are invited to call HIU! 
examine the article belore they supply them 
selves

The subscriber bus also on hand a peneral 
assortment ol HATS, of all descriptions of his 
own manufacture. All of which will ho told 
at the lowest prices lor cash, or on the usual 
terms t

Westward Ho!
WANTED,

AN enterprising and industrious man well 
acquainted with Agricultural pursuits wl.o 

will undertake Ihe tilling and cultivation a) 
(mm Highly to One hundred nnd Sixty acres 
ol Lund lying near I lie Illinois River, anil wit)u4 
in five milirs of I ho town ol Naples, in Morgan 
county, being in Ihe most fertile section of'(He 
mate of Illinois: the compensation allowed wril 
be two thirds ol thn crop raised on the Unil; 
lands adjacent to this yield geuerally train Se 
venty lo Ninety Bushels ot Corn to the at re, 
the Corn crop in this stale Ims been very *- 
bundanl ilus season, yet Corn now commands 
readily from twenty eight to thirty one cents 
per bushel. To « man with smull capital in 
here presented a most lucrative selllcrnenl,

A letter addressed to Samuel A. Lovve, at 
Easlon Mil. or to Ihe subscriber at Naples, 
Morgan County, Illinois, requiring lurtlter in 
formation, will meet with prompt attention. 

SOLOMON J LOWE, 
Naples, Illinois,

Jan. 15, 1839 4w

Take Notice.
All persons indebleil to the subscriber for 

\tln\ie nre remind id that the (piarlcr endeil 
i' 31.it December last, und prompt payment 
ill be reipiirod. All who do not cull or send 
il settle ilieir accounts lor postage belore 

efd.iy next ("the lt>\h initanl) cannot ob- 
aih credit any longer f'>r Pottage! The Post' 

mwler is just'as solicitous lo recuive his jms-

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having Ix-en put m good order 

can now be crossed a» heretofore.
CHARLES GWINN. 

Jan. 15,1839.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton, 

uary 1*1, 1839.
B L

Uloomer James Lane

Jan

Jan. 15, 1839 4

STEAM BOAT

•'•• - - '-

.PRICES CURRENT. 
BALTIMUUU, Jan. 18 1839

PAUL JONES.

T. T.
Tl.omus Benson

C'
Lilly Clifl
Capt. Thos Coward 
Thomas Covey 
Seraphina Corse

F 
Rich'd. Frainpton

G 
Eliza Ann Gossage

H
Sally Ann Hnpkins 
Wm. llayward 
Susan G. Harrinon 
Obediah Hussey 
Mr. Johnsey 
Lloyd Jordan

M

Dr. Koch

Dr. S. 
2 Henry M. Mason

N 
Wm. Newnam G6

R
Lewis Ross 
Thomas Robinson 
Wm. F. Reubensleen 
Tliomu» Richie

S
G. W.SC..U 
And'w. SallerfiHJ 
Adatino D. ^

T 
James Tolson

Y 
Thomas Yea

W

i pa|»ei-s 
is the l_s|

Srie, BH those who otitain letters ami 
«ri possibly be to read them. Thu 
otice.

H.THOMAS, P. M. 
January 8 3t

FROM K.VSTUN TO CAMBRIDGE

New Hat Store.
The subscriber lias rc-commenci-d the ll.il- 

ngjinsiness in the Store next to Willi.mi 
iOvvduy's nnd second door from Ilia BankJ 
le has just received a large supply of the bctt 
ialeriuls,and intends lo mauufacturu

BATS,
AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at the lowest price*. (Wholesale am1 retail) 

His assortment of (lain, &c. is very com 
lete. He solicits a continuance ol Mijiport 
mm hiv old customers, and thn public gener 

ally, and he hopes to be enahlr.d to give *a- 
tisfaction to thote who may favor him with a 
call. '

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan. 1, 18H9. 
N. U. The above iiuninoss will be conduct 

ed by Mr.Thos. Be.iston. E. R.

THE suWiihor will run a comforUMd 
l-nir-wheel carriage f'nun Cambridge 

Ferry to En«ton, reniilnrly on TUESDA VS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SAT 
URDAYS, llm Or y-lnu.t U m goo I repair, 
anil travellers ran 1m promptly net across llie

Notice toConlraetors
y.hore Hail Road,

FORTY imleuol tlm S.mlliiru end of the 
hiisli'in Sliore Rail Road, or n tally all 

tlul lice in Somerset county and about 12or 
14 nrlissof the Northern end in Ccyil county, 
will be reaily fjr grading by tl.e 24lh ul 
SEP TKMliER. In Soinercu, ihe work 
will be light, as the country is generally level 
ami I ho n iid i>ail except llie crosHii^ of Rivers 
and decks will be lonne.l cl.irilv from the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be H great 
ilcal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 
a Kill)' clay noil. In both counties, but Chitfly
in Somrrscl, there will b« much grubbing 

to be donu. The work will be
and

Id-
river on all pawilde ncrasinm.

No pains on hi* part shall be wsrtin" to - .
render general satisfaction lo such as patronize!'1 ' 1 ml° sull » l)le wcHons and the fusl 
bin, | u ill hu lor the grading of (he road, for culverts

He can convey pat'entrem to *ny part of the
Peniusul.i, at (he choru^t not in-.

DAVID PRICI1ARI). 
Cambridge Ferry, D.-c. IS 3w

American Museum,

.Removal.
The subset ibrr, having Removed his

CLOCK .VXD WATCH

American Rlu«»um of Liieraluj

I

Philemon Wallace 
Persons calling for letters will please lo say 

whether advertised or not.
HENRY THOMAS, P.M. 

Koslon, Md. .Inn. 8 3t

GRAIN-
W heal.—A parcel of 800 bushels

Md. red was s«lil nirly in live wrek at
prime 
81,80.

A parcel <>l 300 to 41)0 bushels Md. red, afloat
»>is Held al 81,80. Some lots nl wheat 

brought in wagons have been taken 81,75.
Corn. — On Monday a sale of old from store 

was made al 95 i-enls. Since yesterday there 
liave been saveral parcels ol new Corn afloat 
in market, <ule* of which were made at first at

BothM cents, and afierwardes al 88 crnls.
colours were sold al these rates. At the .1.— - '

lime

ALL persons who arc desirous of "Inking 
stock, in the beautiful and fa-t wiling 

Steamer "P«ul Jones," ura hereby notified, 
that subscription papers, are dejiosiled with 
Capl. Shad rick Mile-hell, E. P. Lecnmple, 
James A. Slewarland Josiah IJayly Esqi's 
Cambridge Nnthxniel E Green and Richard 
Hughletl, Esqr's . New Market, Dorchester 
Counly Joseph Evill ESTJ , Denton, Caro 
line Cointy John Talhol Esq., ne r 
Easlon, Talbbl County. The said boat will 
commence htr Uitis.a««uou-'oaviitatioo wil 
permit, m the ensuing aprm?, provnirti um 
requisite number of shares are subscribed 01 
or before the 1st day of March next.

Rye—Sale* early in the week at 81, and 
mor* recently al 95 a 96 cents.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of Talhot county Or 

phans' Court, will be sold on Wednesday Ihe 
30th insl. if fair, il not, the next fair day, al 
Ihe late residence oi James Harwood, dec'd. 
•II the personal estate ol St.id deceased, consist- 
ing of
Household «V Kitchen Furniture, 

Farming Utensiln,
CORN, about 250 bushels of OATS, 

Corn-blades, Top-fodder, Hay and Oat-straw
ONE GIG AND HARNESS)

(nearly new) 
SOME EXCELLENT WORK

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS,

T6rb\*6ob Cuttings
OP TUB

MORUS MULTICAUL1S,
Warranted genuine, for sule by

THOS. C. NICOLS, 
SAM. S. SATTERFIELD 

Ea«'oi, Jan 15,1839.

A b r a m G r i ffi't h,
FROM DENTON,

Has taken Ihe well known and long eslali- 
ished Tavern Stand, in Easlon,called Iho

Eastonj^k 7/otel,'
alely occupied by Solomon Lowe,

  MAKER'S SUOr
1*o'^ie Corner ol \Vest and Federal strte'.s, » 
lew st«-j s below Mr. Uriflilh's Tavern, where 
he is pr pared wilha good assortment ol Ma 
terials in his line ol Bunim'S^und v. ill he linp- 
py to wail on his customers and the public |;en- 
«irally, as heretofore.

The nulilic's humble servant,
JAMES HEN NY. 

Eiit.m Jan. 1, 1939 3w

and tint Arls, will combine the .-o',ulu 
ola review wuh Iho. lighter mi.1* tlliiny ol 
magazine; ticnitU* iiilpiirli.il revicus ol im|M:r 
Innl woiks and shorlesl nntu-csi ol minor liter 
«ry productions by the etlilor-i. il will emlirace 
essayr, tales, hixlorielles, IKR.-IIy, lileiary and 
scifiilific iiil<*lli<re'ice, and lran>lalii<ns Iroin 
standard and periodical works in otlier Uu- 
gna*rcs, conlrilniletl by some of I lie .il.lckl 
writers'of the day,

The Mat{a/.iiie will nUo-conlrtiii « sciiei of 
review« ol «tich writers as hive, by their tal- 
miU sheil liislre U|KW Americ-m iitfr»lnri-.  
Tliese reviews will l>o accomp^nifd by |Kir- 
traitsof the HMlhort i-ngr.v^ii on Rl'-'e! by ilie 
hentjirlisls Tin- work will I.e l.t-auliliilly prii.- 
teH; w.ith new type, U|xin fine p.nprr, nml will 
make two volumes each year, ul more than 
oOO pngi-e each.

Atrencii'ii will Im eilnlili^lioil m (he prim-ipal 
cities, nnd arran^eiiie:ili> m uli* lo tl< liver (lie 
vvtirL Irec of | oslit;'!-. Pel so is ('e<irous ol act 
Inifj as agents, «ill pleus« a|'|'ly' |K>iil paid 
'lVrm<,K5 per annum, p*\-'l>lu on the ilolue 
ry ol ||.L tiritt niimber 5 coniHd ^t'20

NATHAN C. liUOOKS,
j. E SNOI)(;KASS,

E.lilois ami Proprietors. 
Nov 20, 18»S.

uit.l drains, and lor giubbing and ciejring 
teparalely, or together.

'1'he work with the plans, specification*, 
form* of proposal, »nd other necessary infor 
mation will bo hlirun Ivy tho Engineers along 
llie line, an<l «t llm olfico in Princeu Anne. 
Scaled ami ciuloi ioil propos'h, accompanied 
by *ali«laii tnry reli-ronccN, will bo addressed, 
until the _Jlh September, to (lie Chicl Engi- 
nci'r at lui oflice, in Pt Intel's Ann*, nnd Irum 
that lime until the 21lliat the uly Hotel in 
Il.illimore. al \vliuh Inn" and plnceil, the

r.i bids l«r llir \vnrk will lie iule<l on. 
NrilluT parliicriiliip.ii'ir su)>-conlracls will to
UtO^lli/itll.

Princubs .Viino Somerset rnuntv Md.

Travellers can be accommodated with Horse*
ami Carriages. 

i>v>,. in, looo.

JVcic Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS JH«I r»lHined from U.iUimJre,ami 1ms 
now o|M*ned at his store room. * haiuUome as- 
sorlroeut of

Staple and Fancy
 *^*-$  '">»% ^^  Wv'rtr-v /«-*,

A U K. 9 S
!.>/ ESTABLISHED LUCUYOKFICE 
N . W. corner of Hallimorc'& Calvert sis.

(l'M)KH TUB .MU.NKUJl.)
V.'IIKRK HAVE BEEN SOLD

1'ri/es! Prizes! Pri/cs!! 
Dollars—Millions of Dollars.'

and Carts, &c. &c. 
Also, a Lot of Bacon and Lard.

Terms of Sale —A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums ov«r five dollars—the 
purchaser or purchasers, giving note with ap 
proved security, with interest from the.day of 
•ale—on all sums of and under live dollars, 
the cash will be required before the removal of 
the property.

Sale tu commence at half pasf 9 o'clock and 
attendance iciven by
HOWES GOLDSBOROUOH, Jr. adm'r, 

ol James Harwood, dec'd.
Jan. 22,1838-2«

READ THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work done by the »ub- 

scnber at Ilia shortest possible in t CP, nnd 
on Ihe most reasonable terms. Alrt> Coffins 
of all kinds made to order, at the following re 
duced prices viz:
Mahogany Coffins made for 810,00 
Walnut do. made for 6,00 
Ridge top pine made for 3,50 
Flat top do. made for 2,50 

The subscriber hasa first rate HEARSE, 
which will ne furnished on all occasions with 
C >(fins.

The public's ob'l. servant,
JAS. S. SHAN AHA N. 

N. B. The subscriber wishes (o lake two 
boys as apprentices to learn tho Cabinet busi 
ness. J.S. S. 

Easlon Jan. 15,1839-lf-(G)

MILLING.
TH E subscriber takes this method of in 

forming the public,that he has rented Ihe 
Mill kir the >ear 1839, well known by Ihe 
name of Holt's mill, and thinks that from Ihe 
experience that he has in the business that he 
will lie able to give general satisfaction lo all 
w bo may favor him with lh*ir custom. 

TUe uublic's obedient servant,
V JAMKS W. STARKEY. 

Jan. 22,1839

Tailoring
N KW 
Establishment.

TI HE subscriber begs leave to inform the 
citizens ol Easlnn and its vicinity that he 

has lake the room formerly, occupied by Mr. 
James L. Smith as a Tailoring Establishment 
and lately by Mr. Thomas Bcnulon as a Hat 
Store, directly opposite the Market House, 
whure he is prepared to execute all work en 
trusted to him with nentness and despatch, and 
in the most fashionable style.

If he fails lo fit persons favoring him with 
their custom, he will pay them for their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

Tho public's ob'l. servant,
ELIS'lA MECONNEKIN. 

N. B. The subscriber receives Ihe latest 
Fashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, and 
also is Ihe agent for T. Oliver's lal. improved

B. F. Faulkner,
TA K ES this method of informing the pro* 

pleotTalrml und lb- udjoinmg cxmlie*, 
that he has bought Mr. John li. Firbanks' 
mil ire slock of Seatoned Matetiah, \\liicli he 
is prepared to umke up al short notice al Ihe 
old stand, en Dover street, adjoining the 
Smith shop of Mr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on a short credit 
(o punctual dealers.

His slock ol materials is very extensive ami 
ol the first quMity, which with his own expe 
rience in (hu business, as well us a fixed de 
termination lo give satisfaction (o his cuslom- 
eis, will he hopes ensure him a fair proportion 
of the public's patronage. His Curl*, Cart 
Wheels and oilier work will bo warranted to 
be as good as any madu on tint shore or elso- 
w hrm.

EaJlon. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

ada)iJed lo Ihe aiiproacliing «««t>on, whith he 
thinks he can offer on very uimlcruiA 1-nrn.  
He invites his friends and the public generally 
loan  xaiuinalion of the same. 

Easlon,April 10 . (G)

John W. Chcjczum,
II AS juit returned from tlallimorr, and hui 

now opened at his Store Room,
AN ADDITIONAL SI 1'1'I.Y OK

1 Winter Goods,
which nddeiflo histnrmcr slock, renders hi 
ilMmHmmit romplele. ||e invites hit friends 
and (lie public generally lo an inspection of th 
samp.

Dec. 25 1838. 3t

MMICK.

I EWIS F. srorrrs IXTEI 1,1- A .., <;EXI:EOFFICE.
Old t>l»b|i«liiiienl, No.'2 U c*l Fay Bile *lreH 
basement story (if K.iriumi's City Hotel, atn 
nearly i'|i|Knile llif lialllo Monument. 

" AWs the day ant! nine's Ihe tunir."
lillc times' are now nil over fur tho«e w ho 

wiil apply lor silii.ilion*. Ju?l bring r«'«-t>m- 
iiiendaliuiiiiaiid you u ill certainly liiul employ 
ment.

WASTED DAILY, *»orl.'rs. Wait.r«, 
()<(K'V«, Cu-itlnuen, Lal'orets, ClvrUs, It.u- 

, Chambermaid*, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Surses, Sic.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting gixxl 
lervanlf* »l Ill's uli'ici'.

INh'OIIMA'n^M "-">>  »"  . ~ s:^o 
ir rccoiveil, or lorwanlMl far or nc.ir.

HOUSES, Lotii, Furiii', &c. lor s.ile, rent 
>r lea«e.

CITIZENS, Slraneeis ami Emigrant* \ if. 
li tin* < n_v, tvouM >i" Mrllloraiinl (his ol 
 e

LOST CHILDREN kept at thin ofiim un 
il railed lor.

SLAVES.  Persons having Sluvi" I" r life, 
tmtwiftblo dik\ioso ul them, rtllwr ou or in 
liu State, can li"J purtli.uors lor them it (his 
'Hire.

Any commands w ill be llmnl,fully rocnvrd 
and prompily atleiuli'il to. t'li.n^i'« iin«|i-inlu 
anil |i.irtn nl,nty lie il iiiuleuuiuil, nil tomu.u- 
nitalions through the pust o Hi to must be p ist 
paid.

:  Any person or persons, tl.rougli- 
otU4jie L'niteil Slates, \\ ho mny desire lo 

try Ilifir Idtt^, either in tic Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or tfiaulhorisi il Lotiencs ol other 
Stales, sumo oiieN;' which aro drawn daily  
Tickets from £1 lot*l () , shares in proportion 
 are res|«ctftilly r«iucst?d to forward their 
ord.-is by mail (|»oj| \aiil) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prize iVkels which Will bo 
Ihanklully received iimlX^I'tuletl by return 
inuil, with Ihe same prouipsV<nltcntion ns if on 
personal application, & (he reX|lt (Jivun Cwficn 
rc(|ticited) immediately ul'ter ni_^Urauing.-- 
Pk-asc address

JOH\
Old eslablislic.l Prize Vendor, N. W. i 
of Itallimorc an<! Culvert ctreelx, undi-r Ihu"

Doc. 4, 1933.

GROGKKY & COMMISSION
fU\\\ft subscriber respectfully informs his 
-sL friends and the public that he has taken 
Warehouse No. 20 Cheapside, nnd is prepare 
to execute all orders in the grocery line (L 
<| nors excepled,) The stock on hand ha been 
carefully selected, and willi H vic<v id miln 
use particularly, nnd flullers lunisell lluil lor 
ex|>criencu in businiss will ensure him 
ol palrmiage,

RICH'D. M. I'ANSON. 
Baltimore, Nov. 20,18:18. 
N, B. On hand and constantly kept of nil 

sizes the i.i-w improved and highly recoinmend 
ed Winchester bar hiM Ploui;ii.

rjfteacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School Disliicl No. 1, Klec 

lion District No 4. « person cumpelen 
ID lench the unuiil branches of an Kii)jli»li I'jil 
ui'iilrin, bringing good testimonials ofcb.irnclri 
 mil capacity will bo employed by applicalioi 
to tlio trustee*.

. RICHARD AKRINGfULE.
HAKKISON MACKEY. 

. WILLIAM ATWELL.
Tl Unices.

Dct. 25, 1833.

rule lor cutting garments. 

Jan. 15,1839 (G3w)
E. M.

\Vm. Prince & Suns,
Will make sale of

Trees & Cuttings
of the Genuine Chinese Mor us 
Mullicaulia, Morus Expanra, Al 

ussa. Canton and other varieties deli 
verable to the purchasers immediately or at 
 uch period in the spring as it conveuiei.t to 
tiiem, und will enter into contracts accordingly 
_Price* and Torms lor Ihn Trees and Cuttings 
will be forwarded to all who may apply fur 
diem by iuiil,»» wc" u« prices of Silk Worms 
H'lis, Mulberry S<:ed Sic. The Mullicaulis 
Tr«*'t »>« ieitt.«ikably vigorous aitd as we first 
imported ihe genuine I roe, purchaser* are sura 
ol oUammtr l»« true kind II is from tHis 
causa and from the great attention paid by 
them, thai the trees they have told have given 
universal satisfaction.

N.U. Fruit and OrnaraenUl Trees, Plants 
«u»«l St-cUs can b« supplied to any extent. 

. , Flushing, near New York.
J«u. 2?, 1838.—8«»

NEW WINTKR GOODS.

ROBERT H. RHODES, tabes leave to 
inlorm his friend* and the public that he 

Ims just received Iroiu Baltimore, a large sup 
ply ol

Seasonable Goods,
which are now open and ready for sale at hi1 
•tore room opposite the Court House in E«»~ 
ton. 

Jan^l, 1339—4w____________

-Farm tor Sale.
THE subscriber will sell upon accomodal- 

ing terms his (arm in Chapel district in 
'albot county, at present in Ihe tenure nl 
Vm. Gardner. This farm is adjoin ing I djjh-

jRemoval.
JOHN SATTKRFIKLD,

HAS removed to the shop on Washington 
street, nearly opposite Ihe sioreof Wil 

liam Loveday, where be will carry on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He takes this method of returning lu.< thanks 
to his old customers and the public for their 
liberal support, and solicits a continuance there- 
ot, pledging that nothing shall be warding on 
his part to give ge'neritl satisfaction.

N. B. Wanted a boy about 14 years of age, 
to learn the above businejs.

J.S.
November <Jtk, 1888. ft (GUw)

Wm
man's mid,formerly
one and a hall miles

iljoii 
ill,

LAST NOTICE.
L \jL persons indebted lo Ihe r'lrtle of Soln 
 - ilion L.iwc, deceaiii'il, nre lieiel'V xuirncd 

dial l»« subscriber will must poHiiivrly pro 
ceei! i^ainsl them acr.onlicg lo Uw,un|vi 
they call upon him very soon, lo make pay 
ment, or cRect so ne sa'isficlory arrangemen 
of the claims against them

WM.R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 1833.

Holts mifl, and within 
of thu Primary School

house, al Presimmnn bollom, the soil is well a 
dapted to Ihe growth of Wheal, Corn and Rye, 
and very susceptible ol improvement.

THt)S. C. NICOLS. 
Ettstoo Jan. 15, 1889-f G) tf

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

sincere thanks lo his friends and the pub 
lic generally, for Ihe very fluttering encour 
agement ho has received from them. Graiulul 
for past favors he solicits a continuance ot the 
 am«. After twenty-lour yearn experience in 
Ihe business he thinks he can asiiuro them that 
Ih*ir orders shall be fulfilled wilh that neatness 
durability and despatch, which ile<malud, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand nl (be cor 
ner oflhe woods, with a lull supply ofSTEEL, 
IRON and Cr.nl, ready for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made nnd re 
paired All kind ol plough \oark; Also HAU
HOWS, Cl'LTIVATOHH, CAHT WOBK, &C.

TL»» public's oUuieutwrvantf-
jj. McQUAY.

John Brown') Talbnl County Court Silling
T» £.Chancery 30ih Nov. 18:t8. 

Alice Holt j Onluifd tli.it ihu report fi 
Uuliurd li. Cnriinchael,Truii're in Iho aliov 
cane, bo ratified anil confirm d unlc'ns causo I 
Ihe contrary bo shown boloro Ihu iiimin 
lerm ol Talbol Count 
ol I his order
irintcdon thu Easleri, Shore of Mur)l< 

Nuctessive weeks tieforo Ihe first Tuesday 
next May Turin

Tho re|wiit Slates (he amount
Salus lo lie #802:

P. B. HOPPER 
Truo Copy.

JAMES PA RROTT, 
Dec. 4,1828.

In onlnr thai strangers mny be informed n< 
lo general character ol the advertiier, lor in- 
dil'lry an.I proui|it Hlle'ition lo l'iisini'K« ani! 
general knowli'd^n and exprricnrr, hu is kind 
ly jxirmitled to reler to ti.e full»wiu^ geullr- 
men:

Rtfvenly .lolinson, K<c\. Sainuel .Moale, EUJ 
.Ixiiies M. Itucliiinan, !'<<q. Jiiinnii Pui\iauce, 
K<q. David Rarnuin, (.'ily Hotel; \Villi.ini 
Fnck, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. AX'01 I'l
Halliniore, Nov. (i, 1^3S.

A R V LA N D; SCT.  TA LBOT COUSTY 
itii OIIPIIANK' t:<ii'KT, 21sl /lay of De- 
tvmbor, A. I*. 1838. On »pi liuitlion of Doc 
tor -Simiiel I'. Ditkinnon, Atiiiir. ol Geiierul 
Su'onii'ii l)iikni«on, hue of Talliolciiuntv,d«> 
ciMsed  It is ordered by the Cuiirt, that tin 
Hive the nniici' iripiired by law lur creditor!) 
lo exliiliil their claims n^iiinrt the said d«ceaf« 
vi.\\ e«utte,nntl tlul he cautu tlia came lo i o 
i>ulili<il>pcl uneo in rncli week, tor the space ol 
I luff siitcrscivo \\ceks, in one of Ihtt uewspa- 
pen printed in lh«to»nof Easlon.

In Icslimoiiy ill-it the above is truly copi'c-1 
Iroi.i (he minutes of Iho proceed-
"**** °' "ie ^''l 1 ''" 1111 * Court of thu 

. county aforesaid, I have hereto 
not iiiv hand and the sc.il ol my 

olli.e, affixeil this 21«t day of December A 
D. 1.S38.

Test
JAS TRICE. RoK 'r 

of Wills fur Tnlbot county.

In rninpli.mre with Ilip nbnvvordpr. 
NOTICE IS HEltF.liY GIVEN,

That tlie subscriber, ol T.ill'ol county, lialh 
olilatnt'il liom Ihe Orphans' Court ol

NOTICE.
7" AS rrnimitlfd to tho Counly Jail o 

Prince George.'* Counly, as a imu\va>l 
An^ucl iMsl, IS'IS, a neiiro man named .s peu- 
cer Cur'.ii. lli>>l<m when contuiillrd, a )>.»ir 
of liiiinin pimlahions and a L'IIII;|IHIII s'liit; had 
also in Ins impression n pair ol yellow home 
spun pinlaloo;!?. Said Sjiencer says ho in a 
hue man. Tins is lo give not it e lo the own 
er or owners ol said ncjjro man Mn com« for 
ward, identity him. pay the jail lco« nod lake 
him away on or be'op! the flih day of Drcrin- 
licj next, olhurwisti lie \\ill l>ir on Ilial d.iy sold 
lo the hlgli<-»l bidiler lor cash, lo ilofra'y tlic 
mil chan;i>«.

SAM FOWL EM, Sl.lt P. G. C. 
Nov. -2T, 1838.

fonnly. in Maiyland, letters of .A ilain.isliuUon 
  in tin: personal e«tnic of (ien. Solomon Dick- 
in«m, late ol Talbot county, ilcccised. All 
)K'is<M)s Imvinp claims »^t.nHl the sai I'.nefs- 
i-il'* estate, nre here' y \\arneil lo exhibit (he 
sniiie, wilh the proper vonihrrs thereof, to the 
»iiibficribti,«Mior bnlore ihe 3()lh day of June 
next, or tbi'y may otl,rrwi«c by law bo cxclu 
detl from nil bent h'l of die said estate.

Given tinder my Iminl (liin 21sl day ol I)<<- 
rcmber, A. D. eighteen hundred und thirty 
eij;lit.

SAMUEL P. DICKINSON, Adm'r. 
of («(  . Solomon 1'ickiiiioii, dec'd.

Dei-. 25 3w

AS c
('oiint

NO'S'HCK.
committed, us a ninawnv, lo ll'C 
ty J.ii! ol Pi inre (it'or^u's Counly 

on llietJSili il.iy ol Aii^ii»l, 1S3S, a ncy;ro ni.ui 
naniud Is.uic C.irtinKton, ol a ilaik i'ooi|-lt'X- 
ion; Inn! on i* hon cumiuilleil a ili.il> co.it an. I 
paiil.ili ous ol coarso i loth, an "M slntw lull 
and |iuni|is, \vlio s.t\s that lie is a lice m.inillol County Court, nrovulcil « cops "'"' l ll""t's ' w 10 !"«>* """ "° '" " Iri'c !.llilll 1

.rbeuublistd in some nnw-paper » »'«» ls '» not. y the ,,«,,e, |.r.mnrrs ol ..,,1

II,. Baslan. Shore,,l Mar, land'tl'.e .' «'.«.!» ^.^^'.^^^L^.^.

MR. AND MKS. HAMILTON'S
HOARDING AM) DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOIUNG LADIES,
Turner of I'.nirtlnntl anil Sarutnga strtets,

Jialtiiittirr,
ILL H K It E -O I 1 E N K D on MON , 
DAY llie Jlli Septembiir next. This 

Instilutiofi having received extensive improve 
ment* aitd mlililioiK, the Priiu'ipnly Iccl a 1011- 
fidenci: in ^ll\illg, they believe il lo lie i.ow 
>ti|ierior lo any niinil.ir esinhlishniVnl ever 
olf-rivl to p'lblic patriin.i»e ln-.th in the J>ay 
Si.liool anil l!»arttm£ it-p ulmontti.

A prospectus nl'llie jt.liool inuy !.c odl.iincd 
by aiMrfiin;: (p >st paid) VV iiliaiu Hamil 
ton, rtaltmi'Mo. 

A«-u»t 7, 1S33.

COMMISSION Kits NOTICE.

Winter

The subscriber will run a Hack during Ihe 
Section <if Mm Legislature lo and from I)road 
Creek lo Kastim twice a week, connect ing 
with tho mnil boat from Anniipolisto Ihe for 
me r place. Leaves Amii'polis Mondays and 
'i linrwlavn  (Oitgli n, Wedi<emlayi< and Salnr- 
.layi, !  aro Irorn- Ea«ton to llronil Creek ft 

ELIJAH McPOWELL.
January 8

lie j >il let"! 
hv'ollt'Kiv "I
Nil) on llml 'lay be wild t 
or cash todflmv llirjail

ko linn avv.iy, on or 
Decfiiibi-r next, mhcrw is«» he

the highest biddur

Nov. 27
S.VMUKL FOWLER, si,ff.

William Loveday.
HAS jusl rccoivcd from Halliinore,

AN ADDITION A [, UCl'PLY OK

Winter Goods,
vl.ich rnndrrs his assortment very complelr. 
 ho invites the attention ol his Irieni!" itnd llie

l'lic generally t<> nn iiisncclUHi of the same.
Dec. 25, 183S.-31

new road in the upn-r part ol Ihe 
.«- n.uniy a< l« ,| down by Jos. Tiirni-r & 

William Ronn. tOM|«. ('"iiiiiiis«i(.iirrsii|.|()!nlt(l 
l>y Talbol Twiity Court, will be sold' mil lo 
tin; lort'rst bidder on Saturday Hie I2'h Jan'u- 
«ry next, nl llie Cl.uppel under llie direction of 
Richard Arrinpd.ile, ESIJ.  Tlio rond will 10 
laid off in section*, lo miit llit« conveniencp vf 
those persons who may be <le«iroiis ofunder- 
lakhig tb« work, c.ile Iu lake place at 12 o'j 
cluck. pr order

THO'S C. NirOLS. Cllc. 
lo Commi.isimieis fur 'I'albol county, 

Dec. 13, 1333-51

NOTICE.
V LL prasons' friendly to llw cu'liv:ilion of 

Silk in Tidbul tm'mty are rvipivstrd lo 
iiii'i-l at III" *'"»rl llnu-if,   n Tm-wlay noxt. 
llic 8th inal. nt 12 oYI"rl< in order to s.-l.vt live 
persons 10 repruscnl this county ifi lli<- Slate 
Silk Convention nt Annapolis o» the 15lh insl. 

Jan. 8, 1330-lw

Sanative.".^
Til K submTiber has been ap|H>inted Ai^cnl 

lor i\it cale of this ri-nowncd mcd;cioe, celebra 
ted.M il« wmidf rful cures ol

C O N S U M P T I O IV. 
and all nfTett.ions ol the lungs.

He has jint received a tupply, Mil offers it 
for sale. A further noliiu ol this rueilicino 
iv ill be given next «vrek.

IltlNRY THOMAS.
Aueu«t 21. 1838. _  

MILLER WANTED.
Wnnird a «'in!">nt miller to attend m 

wind niilnt Mile* Hirer Ferry. 
Apply to

CHS. LOWNOK9. 
Dec. 18 U



The Union Tavern,
E/1STON. MD.

il E fubscriber having taken a m-w lei 
ofthis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privalfidwclling Imusr 
lately allachd (o it. The proprietor, foiicil» 
tbe patronage of Travellers nnd citizens ol Tal-
 boland ihe neighboring cnuntic*. IIis ever 
lions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremitteJ; and, as that respeclal.le am 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowo, Ins doclnu'il 
the business, the subscriber (Lillers himself 
that hs will be able to hold a lair & cqn.il com 
petition with any other indiviJu il in his line.

At (he private IMUSC ol (he I'nii'ii 'I'avcn 
Ladies and Gcnllcmcn can be at all times ac 
commodated in separate parties Iruo from 
noise and interruption, and shall receive tht 
strictest attention.

(0-The pitronagenl the Judges nnd Conn
 «1, who attend the Courts, silting in Kaslon 
is solicited and every possible .iUc..\ion to tnei 
comfort and convenience is premised.

0(>-Thesfafc/cs belonging tot his establishment 
will bo largely extcr.dod and improve.', imme 
diately, and the utmost care ot holies will bo
taken.

fchTerrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

ICT^His earrings will be in constant al- 
tendanceat (he Steamboat to convey pusfcn- 
eersto any part of (he J'minsub.

E. MiDOV.'ELL. 
Easton.Ta'.bot county, Md. ? 

Nov. 1-1, lb.37. " $

AND
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MAGAZINE;
Published by the same Proprietor for nearly

ten yours.
EIJITKP nv

MRS. S..). HALE AND MISS LESLIE
I'l lll.ISIIL-lt AM) ASSOCIATE KlIITOH,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double the exlent of «ny 

other monthly nt Hie n.iine nuturo. Not a 
Stale or Tc-nilory in which may not be lou'id 
this popular publication, The Lady's l>i<ok. 
ai.d us it has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ot the contemporary press,'•: LJDYS .\\/r/o.yjL MMU-

I The Complete Walks ol Miss L. E Landon, 
. 1 With a port mil. Price $3. 
" M iss JAXK AUSTKN'S Novalf.

PRICE 83.
Bulwcr's Novels,

\Vilh a portrait. Price 83.
Alurrvaii's Novel*.

Price «3.
The Pick Wick Paper*. 

Complete al Vho same price i\s Ihe uniform tdt- 
lions ol the Novels", $3 This edition con 
tains nearly fifty illustrations unil jiorlraiti. 

Notice lout-lung Subscription!.

\\'
New Goods.

MLI.IAM POWELL through (his me 
dium, tenders hi 1* cincere tliankH to. his

PILLS.
ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLKS ROBIN Wl*
SOLE AGt.VT FOR EAi^os.

Beware of Counterfeits. (Suggests arc ne- 
> Mnhabliiittts ot Tal« 
respcct'ully rcij'.icsi- 

'.g and attentive peru-

ver appointed Agents.' 
bot County, you are/, 
ed lo give 
sal.

WHV SHOULD BRANDRKTH'S 
PILLAGE USEUr BECAUSE, 

Every living b£i n g hath two disliial principles 
m his na(uci^ one

TlJUfc PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AM) TUB OTIIUK,

"THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So long as (he principle ot life piedonu* 

nates, HEALTH is I:\JOYL-II.
When the principle of death, sickness takes 

place
How is Ihis accounted for?
By the principles ot death I rre.in the prin 

ciples of deuoni|H>sil ion or decay ivhicii each 
hour is going on in Ihe human Irame limn Die- 
hour ol birth lo (hiit ol our final e\il. V.'hilc 
the natural outlets the pores the buwuls  
all the other directories ot the hmly ibstli.irge 
these decayed particles at) fast as Ihey are 
generated, we are m a stale uf health; we arc 
ree front the presence ol disease.

When frombreathing an impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in tho constant habil ol coining 
in contact wilh bad smells ellluvi.i arising 
from noxious accumulations of animal or 
vegetable bodies in n stale ol putridity; l>u- 
ing infected Irom a living bod. under the in 
fluence of disease in a nuli^naul state; or
 edeutary occupations; or in slml, any causes 
which promote decomposition lasler than the 
stomach and bowels and the other cxcictoriis 
can remove naturally. Wo are then in a
 late ol disease. And should the cause which 
produces this state ol llic body remain, and no 
thing be done lo drive ihese nccumulaluJ uui! 
accumulating impurities out ol tbe body, the 
principles ol death or decon. posit ion, will bo- 
come paramount, and Ihe last gliinmerin ' ' 
life depart Irom the onca animated clay.

PURGL!            Yes I say puige 
The magic in (hat word shall yd be under- 
toed, il this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be that 
ml*o in the head, the back; ihe bowels, Hi 
 jot, IheslJinach, the side.lhe lhro.il.  Dots 
il arise from internal or external cause, 1

Is issued moiitlily in the city of Philadelphia.

HEYi.Vl'EKN VOLUME
have already been published, and in 11 very 
s'.ieil time it \\ :ll in itself comprise a library ot 
the cnn;ril>u!;i'n of the MOST CKLEDKATKI) 
Wr.ITKtit. or TIII: AUE.

'Ihis \vo»k is intended principally 
r.s a repository for the Lady V/ri 

te rs of America,
Most of u horn of any eminence contribute to 
i!s p.i^c.4  i-.nd it i.) conducted upon I he same 
libcn.l principles as id lurracr years PJLYIM; 
;>iroriginal contributions, in ilie most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Which can
by any olhrr
what kind ol persons use the Lady's Bo-jk it*
a vehicle to convey their productions to the
public, reference ir.aj be made lo the cover of
any ol the Nos. lately published, ns it would
take up loo much room lo give all the names.

MRS. IIA Li: AXD MISS LESLIE,
Still occupy (hit same si itions that they (lid in 

former year, and we shall al;;o hare it in our 
ictver lo convey to the public some of (hede- 
ghlful «'ti'u»u.iis of

MRS SIGOURNEY,
}ne feature in (he work which has given to

much satisfaction, (he 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS

not be, or al least is nol, employed 
her Publisher. As nn nvidencu ol

IVjII be continued. These nro engraved and
 oloured in a SI'IMCKIOK MANNI:H, and ai>
 uuged expressly for the Lady's Euok.

 A L.SO, 
I'WO PACKS OF MUSIC WILL, Bli 

GIVEN MONTHLY.
icsc embellishments ulone me more than 

voilh the cxtraoidinary low price i\t which 
ho book is put The Subscriber li.-oses no 
>;>p»iluiiilv to . id his work with pictora) em- 
lellijhmpiilsi, poetical effusions, works ol Fic- 
i.m, und sound nminl article'?, that maku it n 
IrsiiluMlum in every family. His whole ut- 
enlian is L'iven lo l!.« minium in <r of the, Hook, 
ssisled by the Ladies previously mentioned  
icnte its superiority. 
MUTU.MTS, ON STEKL, OF THE

MOST CELEIM.M'ED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form part of the work. In 
iddilion to Ihe PUtes of Fashions, the June und 
December Nos. contain beautiful

Title Pages Eagrav- 
cd on Steel.

Ttnsis £3 lier annum, Ilie money postliv*- 
ly lo be received before a single No. is sent. 
Two copies for £5.

All Lslturs to be addressed lo
LOUIS A. GODEY. 

1.literary Rooms, '211 Chesnul Slrvel, Phila

The Publisher ol Ihe Lady'i Book beg 
leave lo call the attention ol Inn Sulxcriheri I 
tu« Vivimi* publications, mosl ol Iheiu by Ln 
dikt. He noulil iir.'iiticin first, a work o 
CooUcry.b) one of the. editors. Misi

Persons wishing \no above works, will 
please notice, that any two of them can be Inn! 
ny (he remittance of a Five Dollar Nole, post 
age paid. In all cases (he money lo be posi 
tively received before the works are sent.

NOTICE TOUCHING POSTAGES.
No letters taken out of (he Post-office it. doss 

the postage on (hem is paid therefore il is 
lime and paper watted for persons lo write 
without n due observance uf the abovo rule. 
All tellers lo be addressed (o

LOUIS A. GODEY, 
Lilerary Rooms, 211 ChesnulSl, Phila.

Jan. 1,1839.
(X»- Papers exchanging wilh the Lady's Bonk 

will oblige by copy ing all ol Ihis iulverli.,c- 
menl.and forwarding a No. wuh {(.marked, to 
the publisher. Any paper not now Exchang 
ing rnu be added lo Ihe lisl by complying 
thu above.

THE SILK TUAKE.
 pKOSPECTUS lor piiblishint; in Baiti- 
£ more, n Monthly Magazine to be entitled 
TUB AJ.IUVI.AKU SILK MANUAL AMI 
FAH:IEU'S MAGAZINE.

The »vork will bo published under the aus 
pice:) ol a number ol gentlemen actively en- 
liiiircil in the cultivation of MOSUS Ml : L- 
1ICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, und man- 
uliiclurc of silk, tl will be edited by E 
Veutes Jtecse, and furnished (o subscriber:, al 
or.e dollar per annum.

Ample arrnngementa have been made, and 
correspondent* established lo enable Ihe editor 
lo present a work containing all the informa 
tion necessary lo Ihe planting and cultivation 
of the trees, the feeding of the worms and the 
successful maiiHgemcnt ol (he entire silk busi 
ness. The work will ulso contain valual.lt; in 
(urination on agriculture and lanuing J^CDCI 
ally.

It will be (he particular object of thecd tors 
to promote the interest ol those engaged in (he 
<nlk dilliir.- in the Southern and Wester 
Slalecj as there the tullivulor posses pec-ulna* 
ar advantages in respect lo cluu.ite, soil, hitli 
bour, Sic.

The lirsl No will be issued on the 16tli In 
Ihe present month. The citizens will be \\ait- 
»d upon in a few days for their patronage, It 
is a subject (hat has excited grent attention of 
late, and has proved itself to Lc one worthy ol 
practical attention. Il is hoped (uu a liberal 
patronage will PC afforded.

Orders by letters (post paid) with the puli. 
scription for (he year, will receive prompt ul- 
Irntion. Address E, Ycixles Heeso, .Eililors, 
Baltimore, or J. P. <'m)k, and \Vm. and J 
Neal, Uookuellers. rallimore st. Ualliuiore

"riemls ami cuslomera, i-espcctively, (or thr. 
ibernl encouragement received in his bminess 

at Wy Landing. And tuvtng sold to Henry 
U. Fidih-mnn (his former partner^) aii equal 
merest, Ihe bnsinem in future will be dunu in 
the nnnieniid firm of

POWELL AM) FIDDEMAN. 
Who respeclfully ««!icit a conlinuanie of 

Iheir generous patronage. Having jusl rtj- 
turiicd Iromtho cilie* ol New York, Philudul- 
phia and Uallimore, are now opening 
very luigo and extensive assortment -it

WILLIAM It. UU.STEED, 
HROUCl! this mi'diiim tendorn

his and customers
his 

res

GOODS,

(n'ctivcly; for (lie liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in his business at llill*borou«h,and having 
purchased in partnership with Jan. M, liar 
wick, the cntiru slock of goods belonging l< 
Messrs. Uey.ncr & Fountain, the business in 
future, will be clone in the name, of

Buslocil juid liunvick.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance o 

their generous patronage, having just return 
ed from ihe city, nnd arc now opening a la! 
anil extensive assortment of

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, from ihe lulcst iiitp»rtitl'on&, consisting 
in purl of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Hrown, Adalaide, l)r»b, mid Inixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, l)rnb, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, and slriji'd Cassimcres, Cassincti>, ot all 
Colours, plain Plaid and strip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver unil I'llol Cloths, Flushings

N0TIC.EL-
This ii lo give notice 'to (he public, i|. n ( 

\V. C. Ridgiiwiiy, Jr. ixuir regularly nppoin. 
oil Agent lor collecting all duos and obtaining 

subscribers to the American Museum of Lit 
cruluro, nuil the Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Kdtlnn. anil Proprietors. 

Baltimore, Nov. 20.1838.

CATTLE S HOW
•POSTPONED

A ATn meeting of thc'Trusteci Of (fa 
Agricultural Society for the £. S. \\rtfl 

on Ihe 23d ult.it was unnnimousiy, Resolved 
 That in consequence ot ihe failure of ihe 
corn and root crops and flic rlcplnrahlo comli-

g~^ -t lion lo which the slock have been reduced by 
VjrOOClS* the unprecedented drought which has prevail. 

,.r.. i i i i , i -.1, .u < . cj "'"'"a'10" 1 'I' 8 country it is expedient to Wh.ch have been selected with tho crpnfesl ^ t,osl|1(me ,,,e Callle Sho-v for twelve months

PROSPRCTUS FORTH E CONGRES 
SIONAL U.LCBW ANU APPENDIX. 

 These woik» have teen published by us lor

published in llm United olales; certainly more 
llian there ure for any other paper puhlisticd 
in Ihis Di'lricl. This Lirge and increasing 
subscriplion is conclusive evidence of their use 
fulness. They lire invaluable to nil who leel 
an interest in the proceedings ol Congress. 
Noolhei publication gives them so full, nor 
1ml I so cheap. Il is, indeed, the cheapest pub 
lication in Ihe United K. ales  perhaps in the 

orld. Our position at the seal of Govcrn- 
cut enables us ta print them at so low a rait;. 
'eaie compelled lo publish ihe procoediugn

Heavy Kersay's, Plaid, strip'd anil plain 
Lmseys, Kentucky and Glass^ow Juans, a 
full assortment of Vest ings, French-and Eng 
lish Merinoef, Circassians, Mousdelains, new 
ami latest stj le, superior trench Ijoinbaxccncs, 
IJoriiba/ells, Sntlinott?, i>!a.n and fi^'d Gru tic 
Naps, of Ihe latest style of vaiion.s col-mrs, 
Gro du Berlin, superior black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sattins and Florences of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
mid fii^'d Bohatmtls, iMull, Swiss und Jacko- 
ii.'U Muslin, Cambrics, Insoninjis, (Jnillinj;*, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Unbanett Laces, 
liibbons, lir.iuli, n variety ot TrininnijjTi 
Ilindin;;?, &c. Silks Worsted and Oultun 
Hosiery, Woollen, Duck, Heaver, Ki!k n:ul 
lloslun G loves, Suspenders, red, white und 
green Flannel!*, Bah.es, Jjaiiijockburn nnd 
French Plaid Shawls. Blanket, do.Shcne-.tl, 
do. Merino, do. of different culouru and sizes, 
variety of other Shawls, lld!il«. Sic. llrili;h, 
Victoria and frcnch Prints, lalcsl style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whitlnoy, Tkcinaw, 
Dnffill i.nd cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furnilnre, Checks, Donicslic, Plaid nnd 
stripes, 3-4  !  ! 5 -t O-'l B'c-iiclrjd itnd brown 
Sheetings, nnd Shirtings, her.vy Osnaburgs, 
Stockings Yarn, Couou Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Seme Twine, W icking, Lihetis, Ready made

.-/ lar^e ami general assortment of

Boots and Shoe,
Of various shape*, and (or LnJies, Genilemen, 
Misses and Hoy", "DO pair r-:(ra heavy bro- 
gans lor labourers. Plain nnd lashionable.

Fur, iinsMa, and Silk

care Irnm lh« latest impnrlnlion consisting in 
parl of Itlack, lilue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fancy, Ribbed Cassiniere; Cassinetts of till 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy Kri- 
 icy, Plaid, plum nnd striped Linsry, Coarse 
Ciissiiiell and Glassgow Jeans, u full us'<irl- 
inenl, English ui:d French Aloi-inoes, New 
and latest style, superior new French Uom- 
ba7.i:ie, G I'ddcnap'.') ul v.n iom colours and la 
test slyle, .sup;.Ti.,r Ul k. !.u<lriit(:s Silks inn) 
Florences ol variom culo.irs, Irish Linen, 
Linen ('aif.bric; plain r.nd (inured "obeiiutts, 
Mull, Swiss ami .laokmioll ISludlius, Cam 
brics, Insertions, tjiiillings, Laces, Edjingi 
Rilmnds, liraids ami » vuiiuiy ol Trinju.ni!'^ 
Uindin!;n, &c. Silk, \Vot-ii(cd and Cotton Ho 
siery. Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and Hoc- 
km Gloves, ,Sus|K3ndo.-s, red. whim and green 
Flannells, French, plain and Ithmket ShuwN, 
British French and Domestic Prints, Rose und
llnso ISiankels, CarpulingR, I'udlicking,
Checks, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cotton,
Yarn, No. Irom 5 (o 15, and u variety ol olhur
Hides. "

./! large an d general afforlment of

Boots and

and that il be held on or about the 1st of No 
vember 1839.

By ordur ,.       
T. TILGIIMAN.Sec'ry.

September 4, 1838. }
Papers friendly lo Agriculture are requested 
copy the above.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
30ih day ol November, A. D. 1838, 

On application of John S. Martin, J'Jx'r. ol 
Joseph Alarlin, late of Tulbot county, deceas 
ed. It is ordered (hut he give Ihe notice re. 
quired by law lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims against tho said deceased's estate, nnd 
that be cause, the same to be published once in 
each week for the ppncc ol three succcssivo 
week*, in both ot ihe newspapers printed in iho 
town of Easlon

In testimony thai the foregoing is I Aily co- 
iicd from Iho minutes of the pro- 
ccedingsol Ihe Orphans' couil of 
the L'ouuty aforesaid, I have bere- 
iinio scl my hand, and i he seal of 

my nBice affixed, this 30lh day i;f November, 
A. D. eit>h;een hunilred and thiily -eight.

Tcsl,
JAF. PRICE, lleg'r.

of \Villi fur Talbolcounly

Of v

Fur, Seal, and Oiler Ciip,
Fur gcnlleiucn and boys.

Jf targe assortment of
S:t(l(llt-s .aid iji-hilcs,

!'.i idles, Sursin-part
gles,

superior 
Cullais, !l.iller« Hridl

Lciilhcrs, Martini:. -ales, lluvmss 
Trunks ol Leather und Seal"

and Riding Whips, n large Lot 
<:l Upper an<l Under Leather, 
prime quality.

A general assortment of

 till say purge! For know this fell u\ idi'iit I work wliich has passed through many edilionx 
truth, that pain cannot exist save by the pre-! and is still in the greuli'st demaiiil in targe c

   : -   - :- - ->  » '- ....-:i:..-.. '.- i.......tence of soiiw impurity, some de;iusil of 
decom|>osed particles upon Ihe organ or 
parl where the pain is seal;d. And purging 
discharges (his impurity b, Ihe bowels and 
continuing Ihe practice dai'.y will cure every 
complication of disease; and will prevent iny 
on* Iroiu becoming sci-Umily indisposed,even 
when in constanl contact with Iho most malig 
nant fevers which cannot by possibility seri 
ously affect the boily, il wo are conl.nu.lly 
careful lo preserve il in n pure Male by Ire 
quent and effectual purgation, llii'i-ix HATI:S
 ays: "Purgation expulscs what must be ex- 
pulsed, and palienU find relief, il.cn the con 
trary, ihey arc tonnemcd by purgation, it H
 > proof there are ycl mailers winch must be. 
expulsed."

The subscriber of this has resided in every 
variety ol climalo, and by always purging CM 
the first appearance ol iickncs*. has enjoyei 
lor the last ten years uninterrupted health 
For we may call such the slato of him who i 
never sick move thon G or 8 hours, about Ih 
time il takes to secure the effect of a purgative 
The purgative 1 make use of H my grandla. 
liter's pills, and they uro lo my certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge i 
existence. 1 have used them for 8 monll 
diily in doses of from 2 lo 10 pills per da) 
(0 aattsly myself as to their innocence. I 
therefore, cannot be doubled. It is my op 
nioo that any person, bo he ever so proslrale 

' by disease, provided he is canablo ot Inking ex 
ercise at nil, may lengthen his life lo GO years 
by continuing bis natural functions with Iho 
BBANDBETH VEUBTABLB UKIVBBHAI, 
PII,LH Dealh never can take place until 

' the Principle of Decomposition imts out the 
Urap ol lile. And that would seldom be be- 
lore 60 or 70 years, wus thu principle ol pur 
gation always aosoalud toon »qi first appuar- 
smce ol sickness.

In the hope these remarks may lie of font 
'  aervice I "W the public's obedient servant. 

' fl. BRAN URETI1, Al. D. 
Baltimore oflices, principal No. 80 South 

dturles tljeel Prd. door from llratt street; 
Saratoga office Afo. 72 Saratoga street beiwuen 
Howard and Eutaw streets.

W-Every agent hn» a copper plulo trrtifi- 
eala ot agency, signed by 11. UHAMJUUXII M. 
D also by

R. R. GREEN,Gcn'l. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District of Columbia. Purchaser ask to 
 M Ihis certificate, II it cannot le shown 

 01

Il is an invaluable auxiliary lo house 
ccping.

Directions for Cooking,
its various branches. By Alms LEHLI 

.'hinl Edition, with Improvements and 
plcmentary Receipt*.

Two doy.in double aiul f-inirte ban ell duck und
HUM) GUNS,

trt superior. Fine Wirn 'twisty Patent, Brilch 
hina, (.his* nnd Q n-ens Ware, Kartell, 
tone nnd Tin and Wooden War a lluinp

NOTICES. "Tbis ii thu mnsl complc 
nanual of cooking which has yet been publish- 
 d. All the processes of preparing meal, ve 
getables, and pastry, all the secrets of the dish 
es which have a thousand limes delighted our
lal.ites and puzzled our brains, are here laid 

open lo every one who chouses (o pry into 
Iheiti; and every hou.scwilc who is furnished 
with this key, may provide her table with a 
vnriety ot delicacies which heretofore have been 
thought inaccessible but through the skill o 
proles'M'd cookt".   Saturday A'cws. 

"This is the book lor housekeepers. Full
ifuselul information lonnccled with Ihe sub-

—7/USUKl 7*081.

Cnnj!.re»s in detail, for our il.iily inpcr 
'his done, il requires coniparaln ely , but n 
mall aiUlitional expense lo chungu Iheju lo the 
inns ol the Congressional Globe and Appen- 
ix. U il were nol tor these circumstances, wi 
ould not publuh llieui for four limes Ihe uu:i; 
h.irged.
I'he C'oMiBr.ssioNAi. GI.OIIF. is nsadc u| 

>l the daily proceedings ol (he Iwo HOUHM o 
Congress, and ihe tpevchcs of thu members 
condensed. The yens and naj« on all unpoi 
ant subjects »r« given. Il i* published week 
y, with small type, on sixteen royul quart 
mgos.

The APPENDIX contains Ihe speeches 
(he members al lull lenglh, written out 1 
themselves, and is printed in the same (on 
ns the Congressional Globe. It is puhlishei 
as last as the speeches can be prepared. Usi 
ally 'here ire more numbers printed fur a ses 
sum than I lie re are weeks in it.

Each of these works is complete in itse] 
Uul it is desirable lor every stibsci ibcr to hat 
both; because, il (here should be any air-bigu

id general a'smiinonl ol

ly in the synopsis of a speech in Ihe Congre

rioiu r.hapc< and kinds for Ladies nnd 
uiiion. Misses nnd Ijoyn, coarse niiii i'mi1

lionis, hcnvy bri 
l.isliionablu,

lor labourers, p!ain

Russia Silk and Far 
HATS,

)
k

Men and BOYS Sk^l Caps.
A large ami general awartmint of

III compliance with tlic above order 
NOl'ICEIS HEItLBY GIVEN,

That the subscril'cr, ol Tiilbot Counlmihly, 
obtained Irom (he Orphans' Courl n:lbul,Ta 
County, in .Maryland, letters of' Administta- 
linn on !hi! peis.inal tslatu of Joseph Martin, 
l'il« of Talbni County, deceased All persons 
having claims against thc'snid deceased estate, 
iiru li'.-roby \\arnfd lo i:\lubit Ihe same, with 
Ilie proper vouchers ihureol, lo thu subset.ber, 
on or before (he l!2lh day ol July next, or ll.cy 
may olherv. ise by law be excluded Irom all 
hem-til ol the said estate.

Given under my hand ihisSOlhdny Novem. 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and lhirly-ei"-ht 

JOHN S. MAKTIN.Ex'r." 
of Joteph Murlin dec'd. 

Dec. 18-3w

C.insisting in part of l!io, Laguavrn nnd Si. 
Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Sutila Crux 
and louf sn^ar,

IJY8ON TB3AS.
. ulrr.^r ,l,r-rrc, mKrl

;r fl rki-M, flour, hcrnnjjs, salt, all kinds of snuff 
null tobacco.

ve Slul&PHinl'OiN; Mineral and Botanic

Vi'iire. Croikcry 
Ware, C!iin;». Tin And

COACH GIG

sional Globe, or any denial of its concclness, 
il may b« removed al once by referriig lo (he 
l|>recli in tho Appo;idi\.

Indexes-to both are sent (o sulxcr.hers, as 
soon us they can be prepared ullcr ihe idjourn- 
mcnt of Congress.

TKRMS:
For one copy of the Congressional Gbbe 81 
One copy ol ihe Appendix - - @1

Six copies of either ol the above works will 
be sent lor $5, twelve copies lor sjll), and r. 
proportionate number of copies for t Urgei 
sum.

oiisisliiig in part of Java, Hio and St. Onmin, 
o Coffee., N- Orleans and Santa CruzSuguis 
,uai and Luitip do,

Gunpowder, Tmpcnals

Hyson 'Teas.
Old Mniluna Wi->n in Hollies, Draught, best 
port Lisbon unit dry Mnlaga V/incs, Cham 
paign ol the Choicest Brands bv Ihn case, su 
perior Champaign Brandy, Holland Gin, Ohl 
Rye an.I common Whiskey, NV. I. am| hi. K 
Rum Peach and Applo BiMndy, N . O. Si \V 
I. Mulassei, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, all kinds ol Crackers, Cegtrs, Snuff, 
Tobacce, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Sack Sail, 
Herrings, Sic.

Dye SlufTs, Paints ami Oils, 
Mineral anil Botanic

Miam.'iMi,
and

ject ot gastronomy.  /osiml 7»ost. Payments may be transmitted by mail post- 
' And this rcid housewile book, which ought age paid, al our risk. The notes ol any incor- 

to hold a middle place between Ihe parlour and .........
Ihe kilchen, is tho work of Miss Leslie, whoie 
delighllul pen has to often enriched the ele- 
ganl lifsraluro of our c^unlry. This volume 
contains ihe oil of took ing, preparing, and 
carving the whole list ol eatables, from (h
lo ihe apple The book is a perfect vade me- 
cum lor the housekeeper, and \ve should think 
would be in demand lor the soundness of. Us
culiniiry doctrine, und the simpliciiy ol its tire 
cepts."- U. S Gazette. . '

"Uemg independent ol Ihe kitchen, nnd un 
qualified lor an umpiragii in culinary proprie 
ties, wo handed ihe lunik to a gtxxl housewife, 
who pronounces il worthy Iho Authoress  the 
beat compliment thai could be icstuwitlon it.'

Nat Ga/.
This valuable work contains nearly one 

thousand receipts, and no book on Ihe subject 
of cookery, &c. has been more highly praised 
or is more deserving of il, limn the unu now 
offerrd. The subscriber has H few cnpivs done 
up in No*, with paper covers, lor Iho conve 
nience of sending by mail and done up m (hat 
ruitnniMT pttrpoMc-ly lo oblige patrons ol (),» J^,,, 
dy'u Dook, who may reside ul a distance from 
largo cities.

PRICE 82.

NOVELS.
Godey'scheap, beautiful, and uniform editions

LADY BLESSINGTON'S WORKS,
With a portrait . Price $&t

  . I any ... . 
|ii>ralcd bank in the Unili-d Sta'cs, current in 
Ihe socfion of country where a subscriber re 
sides, will be received. Hul whre sul><icriberi< 
can iirocuro ihe notes ol banks in ihe Northern 
and Middle Stales, Ihey uill please send Ihcm.

To insure all the numbers, the subscriptions 
should be hero by (he lllh of DrciMnlii-r next.

(f3"A'ti attention will lie pant :<> any order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible, person, known to us lo be so shall 
agree lo pay il before the session expires!

„, , . ULAIR& RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4,

Plouj;lis and Plough Castings,
u quantity ol lumber, 3 -1  !- ! 5-1 (5 1 and N--1 
Yellow and Whit'! Pine, C) (Hess ShingU-s t 
Laths, Lime &c Sic. Thu whole u! which 
will be offered on the iiii'st pleasing leium. 
I'he KiiliKcribuls respectfully solicit a cnl! for 
cxaniiiialiuu Irom those vtl.o uniy want cheap 
goods.

POWELL & F1DDKMAN,
\Vyc Landing. 

Tall-otCo. OclSOih, 1838: 
The subscribers luving nt considerable trou 

ble and oxpenso compl"led a new and sub 
stantial SLOOP, to run in a re 
gular packet, to and from ISal- 
limorc, \v ill commence her regular 
trip* from (his place on Saturday 

the 27ih in«l., leaving nigularly uvery Satur 
day al 9 A. M. and Ualliiiioro every Wed 
nenday in succession ul the same hour. 11 
Marling muster, passage nnd fare §2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will be pleased to lake in grain at any ol 
ihe landings'on \Vyc nnd clseuheif, if desira 
ble, at the hnvesl t'iilt'sol freight, nnd hope by 
a slricl iillenlion lo thu luisiiieis lo tcceivoa 
share ol ihe public's custom,

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.

jf Itr^e and gcncarl assortment of

LIQJDOIIS,
A ffi-ncral nssortii.cnt such »s Old Holland 

(win, French Urandy, Old Ryu \Vhiskcv, 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey :ind Cordi- 
nU, u largo supply. Initddilion lo thn above 
they carry on

Blacksmithing.
In nil ils variety, nlso all kinds of Cart work 

done nt the shortest no!ire, hnving tnnde ar 
rangements with Messrs Tulbott and Maihews 
to that effect.

All ol the nbovo nrlicles will be disposed ns 
low as such can be purchased on Ihis shore 
otherwise wo will relund Ihe monry to (he 
cnmplamcr f.ir Ihe artic.n sold, buioi: deler- 
mincdtosell low lor cash, country produce; 
or six monllis credil lo p<inclii:il coclooiers. 

HUSTEIOD St HARWICK.
IIillbnrnu»h, Nov. '20, 183«.
N. H. All kinds of grain piirchiifiod, nnd, 

thr highest prices given in cush, or taken in 
uxchangu lor t'oodn bv

BUSTEED & HAUWICK.

Uemoval.
JOHN SATTEHFIKLD,

H AS removed lo (he shop on Washington 
street, nearly opposite Ihe more of Wil 

liam Lovcddy , when; tie will cany on the

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He take, this method of returning |m ,,lnnU , 
oh.s old customers and tho public jor ,|ieir 

eral support and solicit, n continuance Ihcrc-ace crc-
"I,|il«l8ing that nothing s |,,,ll bo tvantimjon 
his purl lo give general snlisluclion

N. B. Wanted   boy M bou | M } Jars of age 
to learn Ihe above buiinr.-s. u

Noremb«r6lh, 1888. d (G8if)

Lumber for Sa!c.
THE subscriber has just returned from 

Port Deposit with u large assortment ol Lum 
ber, cunsi-ting in (nrtol while, pine from -1--1 
lo S--1 thick, such us Panel, common cnlliii'/i 
Also wlnto pine and cyprcsi shin^b-s friiin 20 
to 30 inchi'i long. All of which u ill i.e. oll'er- 
cd on tin) ino^t iirromiiiodaling lerms. Por- 
»on« i!*4iroi'i of purchasing will plcise call am! 
examine foi themselves.

WM.POWELL. 
Wye Lii" dintj, may 29

THE Subscribers again return their war 
mest thanks to their friends Mid Ihe iiub-- . - I" 

lie of Talboi and'the iti\jacont coilnlie? lor the 
suppoil they continue to receive in their lincoi 
business, and now respectfully beg-leave lo 
inform the.ni (hat they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled "Work,
oj thu Latest Fashions r.nd Patterns. They 
assure nil who SBC proper lo patronize them 
llml Ihey have ihe very best workmen in their 
employ incut nnd keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the ,'irfit quality, which will en 
able them us heretofore to meet all orders for 
work nt the shortest notice. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in the best manner, 
nnd on reasonable terms. They have now fir- 
mslicd and ready li.i sale u number of cuni- 
ges both new nnd second hand, wliich liny 
ouhl dispose of on fuvornblc terms. Their 
iends and the public are respectfully invited 

) call nnd view Iheir assortment and judge 
ir themselves They would ulso inform the 
ublic that attached to their establishment Ihey 
avc a Silver Plaling Shop in operation, 
k-h-rc they have in their employment one of (ho 
csl silver platers and medal workman front 
Philadelphia. Those who have any Work . ill 
nit line cnn have il executed in the neatest 
ml most elegant wanner, and at moderate 
rices. 
Also, all kinds of

irass ov in work Itepnhctl, 
Keys Brazed Sfc. #c.

All orders thankfully received and prompl- 
v executed by the public's obedient xcrvants

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price for old silver 

nd lead. 
June 6 tl (G)

Blacksniithiiig.
'THK fiub»cribcr bfgn Irnve lo return his 
1. silicon! (hanks lo his friends and the pub 

lic generally, lor the very llatlering encour- 
iigi-inciil lie has received from them. GraU'lnl 
lor pnh| lavois lie solicits a continuance of Ilie 
liiinc. Aflt'r Iwi'iily-lour year* u.xperionco in 
(he biisinciis he thinks he can iissuru Ihcm thn' 
Iheir orders sliull bo lultillrd with lllalneiitness, 
durability and despatch, w hich il ei|iialfil, shall 
be Kiirpnitstd by none.

lie si ill continues nt his old stand at Hie cor 
ner of thu woods, with a lull supply ol STEEL, 
IRON and Coal, ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kind* ol i'dg» tools made and re 
paired 'All kind ol ;i/«ngA wwrAr; ilso IIAU
UOWH, Cl'l/riVATOIlH, OAllT WOIIK, &C.

Tho public's obcdiuul nurvant,
E. ftlcQUAV.

Fcb.T •'"

Dover Bridge.
THE public i'.ie hereby notified tlmt Do' 

vrr Itrid^it i.i now repairiii'/, »nd wd 
not be in order for passagu until Tuesday tin 
iBlh insi.

WOOL.
Thn subscriber con I iii ucs I ho s.ilos ol wool

on c(>iiiniisyion, and is prepared lo niakn liber
ul advances, if n.f:iiired, on \\ool con lu'ird I
linn foib . I.YAIAN REED. n

No. 227. Rlurket Str*ol. Uultmi

IMI E "ulisiril'i-r ri'turning Irom Knttnn t 
Caroline County on Tuesday the 20lh No 

vember insi, alighli'd IroiH his horse, and lei 
oiin in Ihe mil ol Thomas llopkiin' lanu Tl 
Horse ran off in thn diiuclinn ol Kings' Creek 
This Horde is u bay with Ihn-o while leel, mi 
formerly bidnnged to Mr. Edward II. Nubl 
mil WHS fold by hint to Air. John Lee, he i 
known ns n lino n»cl er. Any person who wi 
rive inionivitioii to that I get him again, o 
'aill li'iivu him nt Mr. limiccd's tavern, t 
\ j||.t."*niii>h shall receive (he abovo reward 

five dollars.
UARRISON HAPvDCASTLE. 

HoT.37, 1838 .,.., , ..

(Jit OCKHY S: COMA'.lS&ION
'H'Mic subsinU'r leppiHilnlly informs his 
JL fiieniU and the public that he hat laktn 
WareLoiibc No. 20 Chuiiiiside, ul d isprejHie 
lo fxciuli: all otdeis in ihe giuctry line (L

uois exiij led,) '1 hf slock on hand ha been 
Ciiivlully fcvlvitud, i nd v\ ith a \ it>\ lo uiiln 
use particularly, and Halters hirnfc.'l that lor 
experience in busintss will cntuie l.iiu slull 
>l palronago.

RICH'D.M. I'ANSON.
naltimore, Nov. 20, 1838.
N, H. On hand mid coimlanlly kept of all 

.i/.es ihe new improved and 'nghly recoiumcnd- 
>d Winchcsler liar hare Plough.

F. Faulkner.
A K ES this method of inform Ing the peo- 

_ pluolTulb.il uiul th* Hdjoininj; couulies, 
ihal ho has bought Mr. John 1). FnbanU' 
iinliru stock of Seasoned AlaleiiaLi, which he 
,< prepared lo mulct) up al short notice nl the 
ilil stand, en D«\er slieol, iiiljoining Ihe 
Sniilh simp of Mr. Alexuniler Dotld, at very 
'nisoi'uhh' prici><4 lor cash, or on M shurt credit 
to punctual dealer*.

His stock ol materials is very extensive and 
>| the first qu'-lny, which willrhis own expe 
rience in lh« I usmess, as well us a fixed de- 
terminwtion lo give salisluclion to his cuslom-
 is will he ho, «J ensure him   loir proportion 
,'if 'ihn public'- puininag*. Hii Curlt, Cart 
'.Vhuids nnd other vtork will he warranted to

•C ax go*'d »» "">' inatlk °" t^'1 lbore <>r elso' 
where.

Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

::h.:ir:J ,;-:.. : :;,.j.~:; : ;;.,,-, •,.',^:n,,m, i!iill
":;'..':-.- '".',, :.:';.,•...:'• ' •• j . " ,; '-.-'^•••', •• • ''.,-=;!*'iPi
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->,, '.. t BY

GEO. W. SIISRVl'OOD,
(PUDLicuen OK THE LAWS op THK UNION.)

I gam, oli! Father place mo on thai cross-Way j Christendom, 7 notes in music, 7 primary cn- 
iigam, lliiil I limy cliiHisc iinolher pain. Mc| Inr", 7 ilcuilly sins, 7 stcramcnlf in the R IIDHII 
»aw waiidermif lights dancing a.nong lhe{ Catholic church. The 7ih win was considered 

upbearing in ihu crave yardand cl
and !»  sai<! "'I I,CM- me my loobs-h days. '  
lie saw H Mar (.ill Irom heaven niiil dimmer 
in ii« till), niul vai.i-h on llic ranh "I am 
lh.il' 1 niul his bleeding he.irl, anil I'm scr|,cnl 
lanes ol remorse struck deeper in their rounds. 

lli« binning imagination |iii-lurcil heloie 
him flying nighl phantoms on the root*, anil

TBRMS: Two Dollars nnd Fitly Cents 
twr annum, payable bull yearly in advance. 

No «iiliierii»lion will he received Cor U-sf thnn six- 
mouths, nor (Ji*«ontinued uniil !iilarrenra£e» ari'«et- : 
tied. wilhnuithcap)irolm<i«nofthc imldUlii-r !

Advertisement* not i-vceriliiiT a sijiinre, ins'-rted 
three time* for one itoll:ir»aml tu'euM -fne ei nt>for 
verv salneiniiMit insertion  larger udvevtiM im-iitK in 
proportion.

(he windmill lilli up us arms in 11 ihreatcn-

as cnilowril with pir-emmenl wisdom; I ho Till 
son ul n 7lh eon in slill (bought by some lo IK>S-
«rsj Ihe pon IT of healing diseases S|tontancnus- 
Iv. Perfection is likened lo gold 7 limes pa 
rilioil in I he lire; and wo yel gay, 'you Irigh- 
len me out o! my 7 semes.' Anciently a child 
was not nnmeil before 7 days, not being ac- 
counlcil fully to hnre hie before that periodi- 
cnl day. The teeth spring nut in ll.«7lh month
ami art! Hied nnd renewed in the 7(h year, 
when inlancy is chunked into chililhood. At

ing m.inner to crush linn mid a fl.ull still U-.
ing in the lonili l>y decree- assumed his liMiks.
In (lie midsl nf llns s.i uutjle. within hin., lie
miis.c Inr tin.- new year l]<med suddenly dow n 1 ni-inhond commence*. «nd we become legally
from tin1 chin'ch |II\MT like a 'ar i fl" chmil.  I competent lo all civil acls, at lour times 7 man
His heart solli-nrtl. Hi; cast Ins i ye around i is in the full possession nf his strength; al live

thricu 7 years (ho fatuities are developed,

the lu I i/iin and 
ol

Ml communications lo insure attention i,,,,^,.,. ,, m | |, cllcr 
shoiild be pout paid _____

ver the I io.nl earlh, and he 
fiends ol his youth, who now 

i he, vveie leu he is ol
Ihe earlh, l.-lheis of hi'fpy i hiidtcn, and bless 
ed men; atid he said "Oh! I also like you 
mignt have slept through ilus first night, with

VANCE'S (THE LATELY "FA 
JiD" WHIG GOVERNOR OF OHIO) 

LAMENTATION.

h.id 
my

hem wilbing. Ah, I 
dear parents, if 1 had

nMy name was Joseph Vanre in ":!G 
My name w«s Joseph Vanre in "30, 

My name wns Joseph Vance   
1 was Governor by chance, 
But ihe people made me danco, 

For my Iricks.

I'd the banks n'.l in
when I sailed,

I'd !hr hanks all in my hand, when 1 sailed, 
I'd i he hanks all in mv hand, 
Jlul their vaults were lilh-d with sand  
Then l\»« people ">;ulo demand, 

Anil I laded.

To Trader*, 
To ViijiMllun, 

SlHte Tubicco In 
spection in fialli- 
niore,

Tax tor Coloniz.ilion, 
Taxes, use ol the Col 

onization Suciety, 
Taxes in Chancery, 
Taxes on Plantifls, 
.The E. Shore Trfa. 
. Bury,
The University of 

Maryland fur in 
terest,

4.72C 13 
16 63

563 00
301 33

70 00
81 01

753 92

7,22405

per

460 75

293 80

20000

825,541 29

Unwet eyes, ll I 
1 might be happy 
lolluwcd jour pr

j In Ilus IcvciMi le.ineinhrantc of his youth- 
lime, il seemed lo him as il Hie skull, with 

i the features of ihc tomb, raised iNell up. Al 
i least through thai supeistil.on which on Ihc 
(new year's nighl sees the spun ol tin! future, 

'36 , it became a living youth, llo could behold il 
I no longer, lie cuVticd Ids v\ es. A lhiais.mil 
| scalding :c.iis streamed down and disappeared 
| in (lie KIIOIV Hopeless and in despair, he. yel! 
I only sighed ill a low l oice "C-'ine. back a- 
| gain, nh, \nulii, come back. 1 ' \ 
| And it mm'' biick: lor he had only dro.imodj

my hand, when I railed, so loarfully. lie w.is Klill a young man.  
Ilisgriel alone hid been no dream. l!ul !>   
tlianUed (jod that he, Klill was voting, could 
turn in the iniiNl ol the dirk currents of vice, 
and restore himself lo the sunny path thai 
leads into Ihu land ol harvests.

Turnback with him, young man if Ihou 
standesl in his \\iiixleriiig way. This Irighl- 
ful dream will 1 cioine. in future I'.iy judge.  
Hut il ever, full ol'sorrow i lluiii should >l cry 
out Come again btaulilul )ou:h! then will il 
liol come a<;ain

timrs 7 he is fit for (he business of the world; 
al six limes 7 1m becomes grave and wise or 
never; ut 7 times 7 he is in his apogee, & from 
!hat lime he,decays At right limes 7 he is 
in his first climi( lerie; al nine times 7, or 63, 
he is in his grand climacteric, or year ol dan 
ger; and ten limes 7, or three m'ore years and 
ten, hus by Ihe Koyal Prophet been pronounc 
ed the natural period of human life. There 
were 7 chiefs belore There*. The blood was 
lo be sprinkled 7 limes I'efnre the allar; Naa- 
mnn was lo be dipped 7 limes in Jordan, Apul- 
cias speaks ol dipping Ihe head 7 linie> in Ihe 
sea lor purification. In all mde.nm riles of 
purgation, dedication and consecration, the oil 
or water was 7 limes sprinkled. The house of 
w isiluni, in Proierbs, had 7 pillars."

"An old friend by our side reminds us, (hat 
the war of independence occupied 7 years, and 
thai l}uri;oyne snrtendered In tintes in 1777; 
so llial.ui Americans, we have good reason 
locheiMi this hallowed number, mid, as u 
Christian people, to keep holy Ihc 7lhilay.

There's Illinois and Maine ihey have gone,|
ihey have go'.e,

There's Illinois and Mninr1 they have gone; 
There's Illinois and M.iine, 
Have gone back lo truth a^ain: 
And Irom Ibis 'tis very plain, 

]\'c arc done

And Maryland llic jadf, fo'lowa suit, follows
suit,

And Maryland the jide, follows suit, 
And Maryland the jade, 
A Her all the vows HI « made, 

  Has ihe KagocrMs botiayc-d 
What u brute!

And Pennsylvania, loo what a shanu! what
a shame'

And Pennsylvania, too what a, shame, 
And Pennsylvania, loo, 
Uy inalinct ever true, 
Ilus washed out all (he blue 

From hernrtiiio.

Oh, I wish I was a geese, nil forlorn all for 
lorn,

Ol>, I wish I was ;\ goese, all forlorn, 
I vvi<h I \vns a geese, 
"Cau-c they eat Iheir gruss in peace, 
And iicc'imul.itp much giease, 

yji;ii/i cum.'

A celil'Mled 
niuski'il b.dl, i 
vvl at cniri'i- er 
   (;,.  . ! 1-1
IV.. .-I it '.I''

toper, iitendinir to co t" a 
insulted an acipiaii'tanco in 
-,K should disguise himself.  

i^pliod Ins fricnil, ".Hid your 
'l ii'ii'I « ill nol know you. '

H.,vs

 i.|.\ 

.. ' Vr,

:M.vr.  M. Duhnuzel, an
<' Fr--n- h expedition ui the

  .. .1 letter dill I'd V tlpa-
"'ii-ii-lli: lie details JJIUMI
' . \ new cHcuinulai.ce

. -.   e discovery of aiiew 
il li 1.1 Snilli Miell.md  

\,'i.Tcd and d.'-lei m Hied," I 
orl> leagues ol coasi, mil-1

sui iiiunding ice. Thisdis-i 
I and gt:

.
Covery is a real service lo nautica 

iil »cirnc«."

STAX pi X r. AHMIKN  The l»fgc ' sl siaud- 
inirHriiiy "» the world is kept l,y the Chi- 
,e«r- il amounts to 1,200,0110 men. Russia 

him 050 000 Hi'-u conlitiuiillv under arms, niul 
France 310. 000. Theuimy ol G teal 111 Mam 
it upward* ol 90.000.

iM\tu«d, Hionev-makinR Jonal'nn,

Tin-: Ni'MtiKii 7. ''In fix days creal'nn 
was perfected, iind Ihe 7.ii was consecrated lo 
resl. On the 7th ol Ihe 7ih nionili n holy i.b- 
scrvnnco ivas ordained lo Ihe children of Isra 
el, who feasted 7,-days, and remained 7 days in 
tenlf; Ihe 7lh year » as directed lo bn a sal,- 
bnth of rest l^r all thin»s; and al the end of 7 
times 7 > ears commenced the grand Jubilee; 
every Vih veai the land lay falintv; e\ery 7lh 
year th<'ie, was n general release from all 
ih-.bts, and all hond'ni-n were pel Tree From 
(his law may havu originated lie. custom ol 
bind.ng young men lo 7 i ears' apurenlit'esliip, 
and of puni«li'ng mci.i risible. olVendcrs by 
transportation lor 7, twice 7, or IP.rre limes 7 
years; every 7ih Ihe law w»s directed lo be 
read lo ihe people; Jacob served 7 years lor 
the piMne»sion ol Itachael, and nlno imolher 7 
years; Noah had seven days' warning of Ihe 
flood, nnd was cmnmar.dei! lo lake ll.o fowls 
ol the air into Iho ark bv severs, and the clean 
beasts by svvri:t; Hie ail; tombed tin; ground 
on ll.e 7lh month; nnd in 7 days a dove was 
s'-nl; and again in 7 days alier. The 7 years 
dl p!eiilv and Ihe 7 vein ol laininit were lore- 
told in Pharaoh's dreams, by Ihe 7 (.it nnd 7 
le H' beasts; and (lie 7 ears of full corn, and 
Ihe 7 ears ol hiaMed d ru. TI.P young ani 
mals were, lo rem.i i> \vilh the d<tivt 7 da\s and 
at Ihe clo«e   I ll.e 7:li taken away. Ity the 
old law, man was coii,m,indeil lo forgive his 
ofTcndmg l.riilher 7 time.*; but Ihe meekness 
of the List revealed religion extended bin hu 
mility and forbearance, lo 70 time's 7 limes, 
'll Cain shall be letenged 7 fold, truly Li- 
mi-ch 70 limes 7 ' In the desliiiclion ol Jer 
icho, 7 priest* bore 7 liulnpeis 7 days; on the 
7ih da\ ciirroiinded (he walls 7 linns, and a'r 
ler (lie 7lh lime the \\nll li:ll ItiiNi.im pre 
pared 7 bullocks and 7 rams (or n sacrilice; 
7 ol Saul's H'Mis weio Jumped lo 'lay n la- 
mi'ie; L.il'au pulsii''d J.uoli 7 liars' journey; 
Job'u Iri'-i'ds s.ii wilh him 7 d.iys and 7 nights; 
and oll'eied 7 bullocks nnd 7 r.iins as an alone 
men! lor their wickedness; David, in brincing 
up the ai k , ollertd 7 luiilnck* and 7 rams; 1011- 
jah seel his ci-i vanl 7 limes lo look fiir Ihe 
cloud; llr/i'kiali, in cle.uising iho temple, of 
fered 7 bullocks and 7 rams mid 7 ho go.ils 
lor a *in oil', ring. '1 he children <>' Israel, when 
ll".-/'-Uiaii l""k tiway Ihe stiange ullars, kept 
Ihe least ol unleavc-neil hre,.d 7 day, and u- 
ir.iin -iilier 7 divs. Ivii'g AliiisiitiiiN hail 7

Till; ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TUEASUREK OF TH K WESTERN

SI10RK.- 
WRSTKBN SIIOHK TRRASURY,

y/ii/Kj/iu/is, 31<t December, 1S38. 
To the lloimrnblc

the General A rsfmbly ol Maryland 
The Treasurer of Ihe "Western Shore, in 

obedience lo the 3d seel ion ol lh« Act of i>e- 
comber .Session, 1821, ch. 149, submits the 
following Report: 
In lh* year ending 1st Dec. 

ISM, h" received 8875,- 
!> 18 2-1-100, viz: 
On account of

Auction Dulick, See No. 3 43,160 44 
Hank Homines,  " 4 17,H72 24 
Hank Slock  fur dividend* "4 33,918 60 
Costs ol nun, 1,2,5 49 20 
Fines unit Forfeiture*, "2 4,12730 
Interest on personal ac 

counts, 1,2,3,5,6 1,87(3 SO 
Licences to Auctioneers, 3 6 00:) 00 

of liillard Tables, 1 779 42 
to Dealers in Lottery Tick 
els 5 3,244 02 
lo HnwkerS anu Peoiwrs, 1 47S 79 
of Marriapcs, 1 7,993 90 
ol Ordinaries, 1 24.?06 04 
lor Knees and Fisheries, 1 106 20 
lo Traders, 1 32,149 33 
lo Victualler, 1 28 9ii 

Misc;ellam oiu ICxpcnuei 
arc payment, 6 35G 10 

load Sim k lor dividends, " 4 Ib5 00 
 ipei lal Deposites (in Ihe 

Hank ol Baltimore) for 
Interest, 819,7562,-), ? 6075625 

Principal 60,000, $ " ».'»»-» 
Stale Lnllorio*. No. j 13,025 44 
State 2 per cent Slock,-Sold," 5 252.000 00 
St.ile TubHcio Iniiieclion

B..I1. " 5 13.3S7 37 
Tax for Colonization, " 6 6,239 91 
I'nxeJ lor (he use ol L'olo- 

ni/.ition Siicicly,

To whicli add the re 
ceipts on the fol 
lowing' accounts 
viz., costs ol suit   
repayment 848 26

Miscellaneous Ex 
panses a repay 
ment, 356 10

Special deposiles of
the prmcipjl,

50,000 00
Stale 3 per cent stock

 'old, 232,000 00 
The Chus.ipeake & 

Oluo Canul Com- 
inny lor ihe Kail 
Koads, »0,000 00 

The Public Build 
ings a repayment 

75 26
The Slate's Tobacco 

\Vi»r« houses, diN 
lo 115 10

     $392,594 7-2
   -  8418,130 0 1 

That amount deducted Irom Ilia 
receipts into the Treasury in 
1S33, shews this sum to have 
been the amount ul revenue 
accrued in 1838, which was 
received in lli.it year. §457,812 93 

Ol iho said aggregate 
in Ihe \Vesicrn 
Shore Treasury in . 
ll:o course, ol (he 

4year ended 1st l)e» 
cemher 1S39, a-

 mounling lo 8956,313 -1C 
He disbursed in that 

year 3911,607.78- 
. 100, on ihe lol- 
, Inning accounts, 

vi/: 
vil officers 814,397 77

gc», Academies
.and Schools, 18,562 67 

Cimimissiun, 416 92 
Contingent Expen. 

ten.

1833,
For the redemption 

of so much nl the 
Monument 5 
cent Slock,

So much to (he Sink 
ing Fund directed 
by ch. 395 of 1835, 69,060 69

So much of Ihe ap 
propriations for 
1837, nnd 1838, 
p«r Resolution No. 
73 of 1832, to aug 
ment the Library,

So much of (he ap 
propriations, per 
Resolution No. 23 
olT834, 8491  
No. 70 of 1824, 
837 88,

No. 60 ol 1835, 85- 
25-No. 68, 87  
No. 92, £4 89, 

No. 17 and 56 of 
1836, 8600 -No. 
40, j* 100  No. 11 
oM837, 812,

681 28

42 79

17 H

712 00
130,310 86

Cot things fixed, andHiruck up 
matrimony. Having no parlicu 
nppearances, Ihe parlin agreei 
country justice

'argaio lor 
ir regard 1m 
lo emphy a

lo put on ihe tackling. All 
bring ready he commenced Ihe ceremo 

nies by remarking l!"'t '' »'»-. cu-lom.ny «n 
aucli occasions lo comincr-ce wilh prtyrr, but 
he believed he would omit lh.it; alter tying 
the knot, ho said "H was customary lo k.-; 

, he brl, bul ho believe,' he w.iul.I,.,.,.I that ' 
The w-renumv being ended, Jonathan look the 
FOUire by Iho butlou h«l«, nnd clapping Ins 
finger on his nose, *« '--S.p,iro its custom, 
nrv-to gi»'« the magistrate live dollars but I 
.believo I'll omit '"''' "____

THE NliW YBAUVS NIGHT OF AN 
UNHAPPY MAN.

cli.iml ei lain*, n 7 days fc.isl, mid sen! for llic- -   '  
(iiiecn nn Ihi'7ih da} ; and in the 
l'is reign, she was taken to hun. Quern F.s- 
Iher I nil Si-veil inaid« to iillend her. Salomon 
was 7 years build.ng the temple, at ihcdcdica- 
lioii of which he le.isicd 7 d..y>; in Hie label- 
n.iclc was 7 lamps ~ d.i}-) w.-rn ap|Himled lor 
mi atonement upon the allar, and Ilio priest's 
«on was ordain«d to wear his liiiher's garment 
7 dny>; the chddien ol l-rai'l 
bread 7 days.
to Abini" led

An old man

the German of U ; chlcr ] 
Pli-od upon Ihe night of the new 

udovv, and ga/ed wilh Ihe look 
«ri«ariu! dtMiair, up to Hie immovable, c-ver- 
gowi gl'cavens,.nid down.otho cab,,,, lear,
TV Hteea'Hi, "I'"" wlllt;l ' lllrle w ""'T "" l ""> 
.  friendless »,'d 8 leepless ., he. For h.|i v.n,ve 
lav no--ir by him. Il was coveied only wilh 
the snow ol old age, not with tl'« green of 

. voulh, and ho bioughl with him out ol the 
,ichu.und»nceolbis »holo Me. .mil,;..- but

errom
d«Rulules.

. and ii'lirmilit--; a wasted I oily, » 
.ul,a breasl lull of poiion, mul on 

o'.i\ agu (ullol sol row.
Today hix I emililul youth days wandered 

ai u)ll l luiii like ghosts, and drew him back lo 
thai iilcasnnl niomi"U when his lalhcr tiri.1 
nla.ed hi'-, -n the croM.w«y ,.f lile wh.ch 
1 i< mi Ihe right by Ihu «unny pnth of virtue 
r," Z V»«f«> IHHH, lull j,fliK l,t .n,l l«r 

v -1 and on iho lelt .lr«Ri 'low,, in UN, mole 
«»»« rn . lu" "' .

11. il v> iere o WUS. . , . ...;,,.i1 1, despair and unullcr«We grief, he cne.l 
pt,i w <h!, l,0»vcn. above, *Ovv« me youih a-

ol l-r.iel ale nnlenvened 
Abraham gave 7 ewe lambs 

as n memorial for a well; Jo- 
Jacob. Tho rabbins 

power of answering
liifs'iiunibcr h'l perfi cl the great liens ol Sam 
uel, his name iiimwfritm Ihe value ol ll.o tel 
lers'in Ihe Hebrew word, which signify 7- 
whence Hannah. I.is mother, in her thanks, 
siiv, 'thai Hie b.nirn had I'l'oiiglil forth 7.'  

" ' ' tcsurrectious,
unamiic's 

who touched the

seph mourned 7 days lor 
say, (;"'i employed tlm

In' Script me me utumei.iled 7 tcsu 
||,o widow's sun, by Eli.is; the Sh

Eb»ha: l hi 1 soldier
bones "of the prophet: iho daughter ol lliu ru 
ler ol the * \ii.iiingue; I be will >»'s "on ol Nai 
L-i/arus, and <>nt blessed Lord. Out n 1 Mnry 
jYl.^.dnleiii! W-JR cast 7 devils. The iiposl" 
chose 7 deacons ICnoch, who was Iran-lnd-d, 
w.is i lie 7th at'rr Ad.im.and J.sus Cluisl the

ih in a direc' 1 line. Our Saviiur spnko 
li'iirs Irom ll e crois*. fn which hr remiiiiird 
hours he appeared 7 l^iK's; Btlel 7 limes 7 
,hi\s, sent iho HolyGhoM. In the Loid's 
Pra\er an'7 petit inns, expressed in 7 limm 7 
wolds; omilling those of mere giammalicul 
connexion. NV ithin this number arc. conlain- 
ed all the mysteries ol llio Apocalypse, rcvc.il- 
ed lo Ihe 7 churches <*f A«i-; Iheie appeared 7 
.'olden candlestick-, and 7 surs in the hand of 
him thai was m lh« midst; 7. lamps b«in|j |he
7 spirits til (Jod. The 
king", 7 thunders, 7 thousand men slain.  
The drasron wilh 7 l*»«V, «t»l Hie i nnircl* 
bearing 7 vials of wrath Tho v « on ol Da 
niel 70 weeks. The liery (urnuco was mad 
7 limes holler for Sluuirack, Mi-fhark am 
Abulnegc; Nebuchadne/z >r alu Iho grass o 1 
Ihu Held 7 years. Tho eliU-rs of Israel wcr 
70. Thfl'o aic nlsii niimberpd 7 heavens,' 

etnrs/ 7iviM men, 7 cliiHni'wni i

Ta\es in Chancery, " 
Taxes or. Plainlifts, " 
The Kail & Oluo Kail Road 

Company lor inlerenl on 
Iho Stale's advance, 

£5,156 25 
lor the Slate's l-5ih 
of receipls IKMII Pas 
sengers on (lie 
Washingh'ii ttranch

3^,537 09
1'hc Ball. & Suxmehuiiit Rail 

Road CK. lor inlerexl on 
their bonds g-15,000 lor 
iiccounl of cvqivalenl (o 
specie, 300

Phi) ChesapenUc & Ohm Ca» 
nal company lor interest on 
their bonds "8120,000  (or 
equivalent lo specie, (JJI9,- 
000 lor Ihe Annapolis & 
Elk Ridgi! Rml Road Com 
pany $60,000, lor Ihe 
Knilern Shore ILiil Road 
company, 30,000 

The IviHieio >hore Treasury, 
The Lund Olhie, No. 5 
I'hii Ptnileniiary. for

inleres', " 
The Public Buildings 

at Ihe Seal ol Gov 
ernment it repay 
ment,    6 

I ho Stale's Tobacco 
Waichoiise in lialli- 
more, a repayment, '  6 

Tho University ol Ala- 
ay land lor interest, " 6

And shewing tlm Treasury to 
have, been deficient Ut Dec. 
1838, by the sum of

To that deficiency, it is proper to 
 del ihe probable cosl ot Iho pre 
sent Session which it estima 
ted at

Indemnity 6 percent
5,407 34

lock, 20,000 00 
Annuities, 199 99 
; «n i!ie^ -      

Public Debt I
280,904 03 'oL9r64742
Diake it ci|U ; va- f-2J ''O4/ **
fcnl to upecie, |

16,733 39 J
M«cellaneous Kx-

jwnses, 43,272 08 
Pensions to oflicars

and Mildiers of (ha
devolution, 13,830 55 

Slate Colonization, 10,000 00 
Slain Tobacco In-

«|>«c(icNi in Balli-
morf, 8,018 39 

Th« tiallimnrr and
SiiMjuchaium Kail
Koad Company. 253,000 00

'!»!._ I J- .'•».•

469 75|
The Indigent'Deal &

Dumb,
169 iij T,lie Judiciary. 

4.055 84 ' 'l' lie Legishilure, 
1 The Library, 
The Maryland lios.

pilal,
The Mdilin, 
Tlm Public nuild- 

iogj at the seat of 
GoT«rnment, 

The Slule Colonizii*
43,093 31 I I'"", ^'"'y.,

The S(«ie « Tobacco 
Waro houses in 
Baltimore, 

The Washington 
45,300 00! Monument,

' The Kastern Shore 
Kail Road Compa«
ny >

The Anmi|>olis and 
Klk Kulge Kail 
Koad Company,

219,000 00
13,741 90

6,848 64

974 34

75 26

115 10

200 00

2,376 05
38,156 II
73,3-15 26

7M 85

6,000 00
5,350 64

1,287 50

807 75

4,570 15

6,225 44

30,000 00

60.000 00
-6911,807 78

An there remained in Ihc Western 
SIuro Ticasury, 1st December, 
1837,

8875,948 94

80.364 52

Making nn aggru-
g.llt! Of

Ol ihesums so receiv 
ed mid amounting 
lo

§ 25,511 29 100, 
were lor revenue 
accrued before tho 
yuar 1838, viz, on 
account ol

Auction Duties,
Fines and. Forfei 

tures,
Linccnsui (o Auc 

tioneers, 
Hankers nnd PciN

lers.
Of Marring**, 
Of Ordinaries, 
For R.I cut nnd 

Fiilivrio*.

8956,313 46

8875,943 94

$5.901 44 

81071 

300 00

40 Ot)
874 13

9,661 09

1785

And there lemainod in (he Wes 
tern Shore Treasury 1st De- 
comber 1838, the balance of 941,705

That balance is sub 
ject to the lollow- - 
ing appropriation* 
to lit Dec 1838 
then unexponded, 
lo wit:

To pay civil Officer*, 3,902 47
Colleges, Academies 

and Schools, 3,266 00 
ommission to cer 
tain Deputies ol 
the Attorney Gen- 
eial. 319 35

Indian Annuities. 419 17
Interest on Ihe public

lebt, 43.R83 73
Pensions, 4,390 66
The Judiciary, 7,234 44
The Journals of Ac 

count* from 1635 
lo 1837 inclusive, 434 40

ICxpenst" on account 
otllie Mil ilia, 266 67

The claims liquidat 
ed in pursuance of 
Resolution No. 10 
of 1823 82 02

Commissioners to 
examine the 
Stale's Tobacco 
Ware houses in 
Baltimore, per Re 
solution No. SO of 
1831, 61 00

To the Colonization 
Society tho Tux 
for their use iwr    
cbi..87anJ 131  {,

63

85.605 l!

70.000 0!

And would make tho charge for 
tho.o uccnunl.i, upon Ihc re 
ceipts ol the current year. 155.6C5 18 
The result ol ilus account, the Treasure 

finds wilh regret, shews iho condition ol tin 
Treasury to bn worse than hr IKS) year anlici 
paled, by ihe sum ol 833.632 88 cents.

ll will have been seen that, of the85,0,S7 3C 
(he Directors of iho Penitentiary were by lai 
required to furnish in Ihe pusl year, to pay ll 
interest u|>on the loans had lor (he u-e of II 
institution they conduct, they supplied mil 
$974 34, being the interenl pa 1 aide lor ll 
quarter ended the 1st January '1838. \Vhc 
Ihe next quarter's interest became pnyabl 
from Iho Treasury, a letter from (would; 
Directors officially apprixed the Treasurer, i 
their inability lo lurnith the money mid Ih. 
their wtnt ol ability h id neen duly cominimi 
c,iled lo llic General Assembly before il id 
journcd. No blame therefore n impulable I 
the Directois. Ho adverts lo Ihe occurrence 
lo account in part fur the unexpectedly ang 
minted deficiency of the Treatuiy, and par 
licularly lo inter from il, the inexpediency o 
incurring debt lor the use of any m^litutiono 
which iho chief purpose n not revenue, with lli 
vain ax|K>cla(iim ol its paying both princi) 
and inteiesl nnd especially o( pulling III 
Treasury to rely upon il for eilher.

He is nol aware nla single instance in vvhic 
the Slate has loaned money (o such an inslilu 
lion, lk»* It ha«j»»«» r^an r»uim«rt

wilh serious if not ovcnvhe ming 
lent lu the public treasury. 
The ansuranccs he has received

resident anil Directors, ol their imabmtfil

e.nbarr*:-

from the 
.... ..... ~..WI.>IP, ui iiieir im»b»l«l

onfidence (hat the profits of iheir work will
 in enable them lo fulfil their engagement!

(he Stale, give very acceptable reason lo
ipe thai their insolvency n ill be of short clu-
 liou.
The receipts of the Tax for Colonization too 

ia\e not bren so large HS was e\|iecluil, partly 
iccnuse Carrol) count} hat not yel, it if be- 
lievcil, been, required by Ijw lo contribute ill 
ih.ire ol the sum* hilncrtn directed to be leri- 
ed upon Unllimure and Frederick counties, 
vhilc the proper aulhority ol ihe latter lias aI-
 eady reduceil (lie sums heretofore levied on 
Iml country, anil (he Commissioners of Bal- 
imore county were by ch 275, of 1827, re- 
iiiiied in luture lo reiluce (he levy on it. 
It is gratifying to observe that, noiwiirutand- 
ng ihesp f.iilures, ihe nlnlity of the Treasury 
.vnidd have been improved rather th.in im- 

(\(» receipts having exceeduil their 
estimated amount by 86,11508 centsj if the 
Treasury estimate* were used us llie> are in 
tended, lo cniiiluct lo so desirable a result. 

These set lor ih ye.irly, llic probable revenue 
nil exjienses of ihe current y»»r under Iheop- 

er.iiion of subsisting enactments and then 
tided to ihe latter a considerable turn (last 

rear £24,000 and this yeir 825,000) lo cover 
such contingent, miscellaneous and additional
  harges, us (he assembled Legislature may 
udge indispensable, and therefore authorize 
nlhotii profiling aldiuon.il revenue.

Th.il amouril is supposed to give ample 
scope in ihc Indulgence ol ihe probable plea 
sure nf Ihe General Assembly to make appro 
priations without providing corresponding sup 
ples. Neither \he purpose, nor the amount 
id' (\pproprialioiui so accompanied, give the 
Treasury any official cencern but whenever 
adililiuiiid charges, largely beyond their esti 
mated amount, nre brought u|Kin the Treasury 
without adequate provision for Iheir payment, 
it is scarcely possible for its condition lo im 
prove.

Th'i clinrgps for Iho present year, for account 
of ihn Legislature, (ho Aldilia, Ihu interest on 
the Public Dehl,atid fur Contingent and Mil- 
cellancmis Kxpenses, have, il will be seen. 
greatly exceeded iheir estimated amount, and 
iii.-cordingly the striking improvement in the 
gent-nil revenue of the Stale, has nut, at it must 
IIHVO ihuie il llm means ofp,iying ihe exces* 
only of those appropriations had been duly 
supplied, had any auspicious influence on il* 
prevent stale.

ESTIMATES. 
The probable receipts in the current year, in

virtue of subsisting laws, he estimates1 a*
follows, lo wit: 

For LiccnsM granted
by Iho Clerks of <a ;
tho county and of
li.illimnre City

The oldest subsisting drbt of Ihn Slate (hi 
ing Ilia first lo his knowledge ever incurred (< 
such an institution) vvascoMraclfld for Ilieu* 
of ths medical department of (he Uallimor 
Univ'ersily of Maryland and made irrcdecnm 
ble for thirty years, requiring Ihc Professors 
pay the interest only. Before one third of Ib 
limo expired ihey laded lo do so.

Four debts in succession have since been in 
curred for the Penitentiary, requiring llieDi 
rcclorn (o pay bold principal mid interest, an 
before either ol then, is redeemable the instilu 
lion is declared unable (o comply.

lie respectfully suggests therefore, that th 
future wants of such inMiluUuns he supplici 
by occasional or permanent apprnprintions, ad 
justed by their amount, duration arid urgency, 
and the ability nf (he Treasury to pay present 
ly or by instalment*.

It is his painful duly to renort too, the fail 
ure ot (he Baltimore rnd Susquehsnna Rail 
Rnail Company lo furnish the Treasury with 
(he mnaiie of piying (he interest due the 1st of 
October last on iheriVhls oftht Slate contrac 
ted for (heir u*e. lls amount was 819,166 67 
cents, anil iheir intolvency fat no tune nppre- 
licndcd, because of the high diameter and bus 
iness habits ol (lie gentlemen having charge of 
its concerns and Ihe good older and economy 
In (heir management, which their accounts (o 
the Treasury uniformly indicated,) was the 
more unexjiecled because only three months 
before, Ihey bad received Irnm the Treasury 
the large sum of £25:2,000, borrowed lor (hem
n pur. of ch. 302 of 1837, and executed at (he 
limevviih the utmost solemnity, Iheir obliga-
mns to provide for Ihe paymenl ul (he interest
t enjoined by Ihe law confiding lu thorn, its
ibbursement.
Tho Prasident and Dircctur*, it seems,  

nisconceiving that obligation (o l>c altogether 
lubordmnle lo the one lo conslrucl Iheir work
 imiielled by n laudable zeal fo accelerate its
 omplelion, ar.d incited by an unfortunately ill 
Dunded confidence in Ihn suiTicie.ncy of their 

means, il wholly applied lo that object, lone* 
jompliih it in lime to enable them, out ol'llm 
irofils ol their work when iwifrcttd to fulfil 
II their engagements <<iilireiy cxhausled tlirir 
enources in the abortive .effort, and lell the 
Frcivsury wilh three d»y» notice only (being 
ill he understands they themselves had) lo en- 
ounler a very large and addilional doiniind; ul
moment when, in every y*ar, Iho pressure 

upon its re»ourcea most cogently requires the 
ulmi st punctuality on the part of I hose lo whom 
he Lcgiblaluro has Irustod lu supply them.

To hold Inal a company engaging withe- 
qunl solemnilv and Iho same legal sanctions, to 
apply Ihc public money raised by debl.lo Ihe 
conslrucl ion ol n great public work and also lo 
irovidofor tho p.iymrnl of lh.: interest on ilutt 
lobl, is boum! lo provide for I lie. paymenl ul 
he interest iin!>'finitely, would be to bring the 
;wo obligations into direct conflict and to 
lulfil Ihe lasl would be to nnke Ihc Hi si muni- 
festly impossible. The obligations therefore 
nre ol course lo be reconciled ar.d admit ol re 
conciliation, the Treasurer thinks, only by 
considering the engagmenl to pny the inlercM, 
us obligatory (rom year to year morel v, iiukss 
otherwise expressed but lo tliul extent, as 
paramount lo all others involved in Iheir lru«t

From Iho termination of each session ol ilio 
General Assembly without duo and limely no- 
lice, until tho next shall havo assembled and 
had tinin lo act that is to say, annually to the 
first ol January tlm obligation lo provide for 
and pay tho interest, i« strictly fiduciary and 
paramount. because the Legislature is 
the only authority competent to supply, what 
the company without *ucli construction may 
(ail, as in tiit imtance U Ira* failed to lurntMt,

Courts, 
For Finoi, Forfei-

80,000 00

ments, 
For Interest on Per-

tfumtl Accounts, 
For Escheats ft va 

cant Lands, 
Fur Tuxes in Chan 

cery,
For Taxes on Plain 

tiffs, per ch. 195, 
ol 1834.

For dillo, per ch. 161 
of 1S2S, & Ha sup 
plements, 

On HCcount of Ihe tax
for Colomz.ilinn, 

On account ol Ihe tax 
for Ihe usa of Ih* 
Colonization Soci« 
 ty

For Auction:*. 'Li 
censes, 

For Auction Duties, 
For Dividends of 

^ Uank Slock, 
For dividends of 

Turnpike Road 
Slock, 

Foi Licences to rand 
^ Lottery Tickets, 

From Slate Lotteries 
From tlm Slate's lo. 

bacco lns|>ection in 
Jiallimore, 

From tho llallimore 
nnd Ohio r,iil Road 
Conijiany, viz: 

Fur Interest un the
Slates advance. 

For I he Slate's 1-5 of 
(heir receipts for 
the Transporta 
tion of Passenger* 
on the Washing- 
Ion branch, 

For dividends ol 
Block ollhe \Vash- 
lon branch, 

From Iho Chesa- 
|M>nkc & Oluo Cn- 
n.11 Company, for 
interest on their 
l<ondf,

From the Hunks in- 
coi|>oraled sinm 
1st, Jan. 1836, for 
m count o! liiuir 
bonuses, say, 

For inleiest im th«» 
Spe«'iul DepOKilo 
in the Dank ol 
Baltimore, 
Which would a- 
mounl to

And leave applica 
ble to Ihe pa) menl of 
olhrr expenses ol Iho 
current year,

4,000 00

2,000 00

5.000 00

200 00

8,500 00

1,400 00 

10,000 00*

600 00

C.OOO 00 
40,0(0 00

82,00000

60000

3,000 00 
IS ,000 00

13,000 00

S.7JO 00

40,000 00

41,000 00

120.000 00

12.000 00

6,873 00

     416,825 00

291,219 89

The probable further demands 01: the Trea 
sury lor Iho current year, be e*tiiamea a* Al
lows, viz:
For Iho sa- . .. 

lariea of .
tho foN , 
low ing ci   , ,"  vii om-   *
cer«, vir.: '

The Guv- "  
ernnr, 4,200

flis Me»- %
senger 8t ''  '

er ..» .

, '



V-

I

H(MKf»,
Tlie Secre 

tary of 
Sl«l»,

The TOJMI- 
graphicul 
Engineer,

TheGfcolo-
K'St.

The Treas.- 
urer <il 
the W. 
Shore,

Hi. Clerk,
The Treas 

urer of the 
B. Snore,

Tlio Libra 
rian,

The Cl'k of 
(he House 
of Do.e- 
gntes,

Tiie Cl'k of 
tlio Seu- 
ale,

The Exnm- 
iner Ge- 
nor»l \V. 

Shore,(his 
lees .de 
ducted.)

The Exam - 
iner Ge 
neral E. 

Shore,(lus 
feet de 
ducted.)

The llegi*. 
terol tl.o 
Land Of 
fice, \V. 
S.

Tbo Regis 
ter of (lie 
Land Of- 
fico, E.S.

450

2,003

2,000

2000

2,000
500

453

1,000

300

300

GCO

150

30

20
16,000 00

For Pensions lo Offi 
cers And Soldier* 
of the Revolu(i->n, 12,862 00

For Donations (o 
Colleges, Acade 
mies and Schools, 19,750 00

For Expenses on 
account ol Ihe Mil 
itia. 1,600 00

For Indian Annui 
ties, 130 00

For Intern! on the
Public Debt. 291,747 30

For Expense* on ac 
count ol the Judi 
ciary, 3D.570 00»

For the Augmenta 
tion of ihe Library, 50000

For Binding Books
therein, 25 00

For Salary (o the 
Governor's Stew 
ard, ' 250 00

For Salaries to the 
Stale's Tob. Insp. 
in Ball and to their 
Clerks, 7,800 03

For account of the 
Washington Mnn- 
ument, 6,000 00

For ihe Sinking 
Fund directed by 
ch. 395 of 1835, 12,000 00

For the Maryland 
Hospital, per Ret.
N". T3, of toe&j  eoeo eo 

For Stato Coloniza 
tion, perch. 281,of 
1831, 15,000 00 

For (he Slate Colo 
nization So Ihe 
Tax fur their use, 500 00 

For Ihe Education 
of the Indigent 
Deaf und Dumb, 3,500 00 

For Contingent' Ex 
pense* ot the En 
gineer and Geolo 
gist, per ch. 138,of 
1833, 1,000 00 

For payment on "ac 
count ot the In 
demnity 5 percent
 lock, 20,000 00 

For the Stale's Con 
tingent Expenses
 estimated at 

Fur miscellaneous &
Additional Ex-
(ttnscs esl imti ted 

' at 
Which would a-

mouot to

And make the Trea 
sury deficient on 
Ihe 1st Dec. 183'J, 
by the sum ot

5,000 00

20,00000

1 finer textures th«y aro pTcfcrrcJ-bf 
worms. Bnlh varieties appear to be quite nt 
hardy n* Ihe white mulberry (A/orua alba).  
U.S. Gu/.

PUBLIC SENTIMENT.
In various quarters of the Union great and 

imposing mi-clings ol Ihu people have been re- 
cenllv held, ull manifesting Ihe strongest de- 
terminalion to maintain the popul.ir rights n- 
gainst ihu new and insidious encroachments 
which Iho MoNuvion row EH is making 
through every political iivonue il can oncn to 
itself. The nioM ton! anddeloiltible of Hll'thews 
.illcmpts, ns y«l vinrtdressed, is the utt.uk on 
the right ol suffrage in

NEW JERSEY.
In (hi* Si,11'. Ihe people, on the 8lh ol Jnna- 

ary, have s|Kiken in a voice as appalling lo thu 
treacherous assailants ol iheir rights, as thai ol 
ihe cannon lo their enemy at New Orleans, un 
the day which gives, d-ilu to the anniversary 
honored by the New Jersey convention aslh.it 
on wliich they would »ssert iho rights ol the 
people.

Delegates chosen from every county, ap- 
prnui-hing two llinuamd in number, met in the 
Stale house, at Trenton, on Iho 8lh of Janua- 
rv, and having chosen Thomas G. Knight, of 
iVIonmoulh, presiding officer, nnd other subor 
dinate officers, ihu subject which culled them 
together was fully discussed, and all ihe fuels, 
together with u clear elucidation ol Ihe princi 
ples and law, presented in thu form of a pream 
ble and resolutions. We regret that our limits 
do not c:iahlc us lo give the proceedings in ex- 
Icntn. They establish, beyond doubt, Hie slate 
ol lh« rase in rel.ilion lo the Iraud and viola 
tion ol law in ilie suppression of the legal re 
turns rlec-tiny Ihu live Democratic candidates, 
repeat)'!lv presented in (lie Globe, and never 
more clearlv (bar. in Ihe speech ol Gen. Wall, 
iir.d this teller ol Go\ernor Dickeicnn. We 
conrini* our exllails Irom ihe proceedings sim 
ply lo Ihe resi'lulhu.s, wliich uim directly at 
practical results.

"Resolved, Thai wo si lemnly call upon the 
llou.-col Rcprescnlnlives ol Ihe United Stales, 
A ho are lo assemble on the first Monday of 
December next, lo exclude the above named 
persons [ilie minority Federal candidates re- 
lurned] Irom Ihe seals Ihey will attempt lo oc 
cupy, pending the investigation of the case bo- 
lore that 1 Joint', believing, ns we do, thai Ihu 
solo design and purpose ollhis daring and un 
principled Iraud is lo pack a fraudulent major- 
ly in Iho House al its lirsl organi/..ili(jn, to 

ivcurc lha appointment ol a Speaker and offi 
cers ol (hu Federal parly, and lo maintain 
Ibennelves in power in deliancn of the Consti 
tution, ihe laws, and the voice n' [he people.

Resolved, That the l.iwlully elected Re 
presentatives of ilie people ol ihis Suie live 
.1 whom huve been, in the manner beloie 

slulvd, denied cert ticeles ol election   bu, and 
Ihey are hereby, re«pccll'ully requested to re 
pair lo Iho seal nl Government on the first 
Monday of December next, und there, in ihu 
'lame of (he people ol New Jersey, claim ui 
ihe hands of CVngren lhal justice nf winch 
Ihey nnd lliose whom they represent have been 
leprived by parly spiiil (or parly ends.''1

"Resol.ed, Thai the facts that have taken 
place in a sister Slats, and the means (here 
pin sued to crush ihu people, and by force und 
lri:ud, nnd Ihe 1'jyonois ol un armed soldiery, 
to wrost from them their rights, taken in con 
nection with what lus transpired in our own 
Stale, givr us loo much reason In lielievc there 
is a concert ol action among ihe Opposition 
throughout Ihe country lo seize upon ni.d retain
power at all hazards, and al Ihe expenie ol'li- 

i' .- .1 « «» -..-_--. i.... ..:...i _

Mr VA.I BCHEN'S toller 16SiiRnftofi VTfL'\
1.1 AIMS, csi|. and act upon it. Largo notes for 
largo dealings, and gold and silver lor Comnrtxi 
dealings, is ihe recommendation ot that letter, 
and twenty dollars the limit below which no 
paper money should lie loleruled.

Will the Democracy, while it is yet time 
lo pro\ nlo iigainil Ilia cunsrquences ol anoth 
er suspension »l Iho banks, lull to exerl all 
their |M)wer lo savo thu Inlxniring clanims ol 
the comiiuinity from Iho consctjucncej ol sucli 
» suspension? Globe. : . ' ,; "  

... ..-.._.- From the Globe. 
RETRENCHMENT.

The Intelligencer contains a long nnd labor 
ed article., assailing the Report of the Secrela- 
ry ol the Treasury, and the retrenchments 
proposed in il. During Iho last summer we 
l.iid belore the public, from the journal* of 
Congress, the course of the Op|to8iliun il|K)n 
(he suljrct of Ihu expenditure*, and made it 
m;im!e»l (hat while they were raising a clam 
or against the Administration on the ecoro of 
estriiv.ignncr, the great mass ol the apprnpri- 
ations, complained id by them had been in 
fact carried by Ihe votes ot the majority of the 
Opposition. We could not find an instance in 
which the body of the Opposition had voted 
against « heavy appropriation, except lo pro- 
mole tlio Indian removals, and appropriations 
to effect this object they knew would come, 
bnck lo Ihe Treasury in the sales ol theterri 
lory acquired. Sueli appropriation*, then, did 
not '.end to effect their main purpo«e in ex- 
hauattng thu Treasury. On this porbl, there- 
lore, they were niggards, bul they madu up 
for it in wasteful lavishing* in every oilier way, 
running up (he appropriations millions buyond 
Iho estimates of ll.o DepiirlmenU.

All llus was shown; nnd now, when the Se-. 
crelary ol ihe Trc.isury comes forward in ad- 
vnnce, and, as his iKily requires, indicates ll.e 
various parliculars in which vast savings may 
bo made, the organ ol the Federal parly,which 
luis been exclaiming against extravagance, 
conies out against retrenchment!

The light houses havobcun multiplied along 
the coast until the mariner no longer can dis 
tinguish among Ihu multitude, Ihe points Ihey 
were intended lo in.nk ami discriminate..They 
do miscliiel ir. misle.iuing those whom (hey 
were intended (o direct. Thin prodigious pro 
pagation ol light houses has been Ihu work of 
landsmen, who gel salaries by them, not ol 
navigators, who want lo mid by them. Mem 
bers <i I Congreis aie deceived by these inter 
ested persons lo believe they are necessary, & 
as n consetpierse, a log rolling light house hill 
nukes its appearance in Iho House, and tils 
through, carrying with il millions of <-pen-x 
dilure, although each member only vo<«* to 
gel n small comparative outlay on a coast 
where sumo landsmen h.ive insisted on it as 
indispensable. This has been continued Irom 
year lo year, (ill many of them may be truly 
called "light houses in Ihe skies" in charac 
ter wi'h those for which Mr Adams contended 
 worthless lo all but (ho dispensers arid re 
cipients ol the patronage. The Secretary of 
the Treasury intinmtes that much m.iy be 
curtailed fr'mi (Ins bill of waste; but Ihe In 
telligencer says Ihi.s is a deadly blow at Ilie 
commerce ol the country, and seems lo hint 
that it is but a purl of Ih.il horrid conspiracy 
winch h.is been carried on ever since General 
Jackson came into power, lo destroy that gen 
eral prosperity, which ol course Ihe adminis 
tration bioughl into power by the people must 
ever feel the strongest wish lo subvert.

The Secretary pioposes, loo, great caution
lovil Ihe further extension ol pensions. Al-

 then will lie r!«e to hi* proper rank In socie- 
(y, and nut liM Men.

THE WHIG.
EASTOJV, MD.

Tuesday Morning, Jan. 29,1839,

479,234 33

8187,014 54

OF that sum (which include* il will be seen, 
ihe deficit of 1st Dec. 1S38) ihe Baltimore und! ; ec ( S were con 
Susquuliuiind R'lil Road Company, are obliged j niiminatcd_in

berty, if not blood. We cannot bul view these 
movomcnt* will, ci.nr.rrn ami indignation, mill 
wo call upon every Iriend ol Rep,iblicnn Go 
vernment to mark them well, and to mark 
well Iheir authors and abettors, nnd be prepar 
ed lo defend, to the last extremity, llmse priv 
ileges which have been consecrated by Ihe 
blood of Ihe Revolution, and which we, lor 
onrselvm. are determined nc\cr to yicid.

R<;*nl\ed, That we lender lo (lie Hon. 
Garret !)  Wall, our warmest (hanks lor Ihe 
promptitude nnd ability with which he came 
forward and maintained the cause ol his fellow 
citizens such (earless nnd disinterested patii 
;>li<m will ever bo remembered bj a greallul 
people.

"And finally, WB do resolve, and hercl 
pledge ourselves in iho luce of i lie whole conn 
try, by those principles ol jutlice and rigli 
winch cnnstilute our hope and Ralely, by the 

nl nur sires who rescued (hem fiom 
ihe hnnd of oppression, by the duty we owe to 
ourselves, lo our children und our country .thai 
we will us men and freemen, unitedly strive 
together, lo displace those w ho, dressed in n 
little briel authority, have presumed thus dar 
ingly and wickedly lo rob us of our dearest 
birthright; nn'd that we will never cease our 
efforts until the law shall again rule, und the 
supremacy ol Ihe ballot box be fully restored."

IN ALABAMA,
A full Stale convention nl ihe Democratic 

delegates attending from forty one counties, 
(we prevnme the whole..) he'dl n tessinn ot 
four days ut Tu'calnosa, beginiiinir thesuven- 

of Dcci'inber. Many important sub- 
sidered. Guv. Bugby was re-

thoughour Kevolulionary palrio's-aru almost
all dead, yet ihe Revolutionary army of Mn- 
sioncrn is ut this moment about 40,000! A new 
'evy of thiscorps was made ol (he wives of Ru 

lulionary soldiers nniiried since 17S3. This 
embraced, il will be perceived, a new «erer«- 
Iion ol person*, alter l!ie war was over. As 
the Intelligencer would increase (his corp', we 
must look for u genera! pension law, embrac 
ing all the descendant* ol I hose who wtro able 
lo bearnrmsin the Revolution.

So thu Intelligencer deems ol ihe rccoromcn- 
.l:ilion (o say, lor u while, (he progress o( ex- 
pendilures in (hose harbors which have been 
lound sale and convenient receptacles ot our 
commerce, from the discovery ol the conti 
nent, up to Ihis lime nnd, thcieiorc, may bu 
supposed sulhcienl lor present use, without any 
new improvements, llul (his loo it n stroke 
at commerce, and the Intelligencer w i.l have 
it, Ihat additional millions miisl iio thrown in 
In such bay* ami harbors, (o sal illy the mer 
chants thai ihu Government dues nut mean to 
sacrifice then interests.

JOHN Booif OF CAROLINE. We are 
not singular in expressing our surprise at tlie 
course pursued by this gentleman since he has 
taken his seat in the Semite of Maryland His 
immediate constituents are highly incensed at 
the duplicity whkh the "honorable" Senator 
has practiced upon them; and as far as we can 
learn, but one feeling appear* to pervade the 
parly (o which he owes his election n feeling 
ol disgust at his betrayal ol their confidence, 
and his uller disregard for (heir will. We 
wish not wrongly (oaccuse Mr. Boon of any 
charge that may place him in a more uncnvi* 
able position limn Ilinl which he now occupies, 
for God knnws lie must endure the most ago 
nizing feulingi of conscience-stricken remorse 
when ho contrasts hi* present course with his 
recent avowals to many members of the De 
mocratic party of Carolina, tie has sacrificed 
himself upon the altar of |K>lilical ambition, 
and appears resolved to close his career amidnl 
(he execrations of a deceived und insulted peo 
ple. For if he supposes time can obliterate his 
ingratitude from the remembrance ol his guji- 
pnrlers, and that he will be able lo recover his 
former political standing amongst them, he 
has but a poor conception of human nature, 
and greatly mistakes the feelings ol the men 
whom he has so unexpectedly betrayed.

In reflecting upon ihU subject, we are as 
tonished lo find Air. Jiuuii willing to close the 
little remnant ol his political life m the man- 

which it appears he has marked out.  
Klcclcd by the Democratic parly ol Caroline, 
wu supposed he sufficiently comprehended ihe 
nature of his position; & as he received office al 
their hands, would feel himself sufficiently 
instructed in I ho course, he was to pursua. He 
has only (o (urn his eye to the United Stales 
Senate Chamber, and hu will there find exam 
ples of devoted patriotism to Ihe will ol the 
people; examples that would serve as honor 
able exponents lor his lule ol conduct. Ifhis 
mind can comprehend such exalted patriotism 
ie may yet redeem his'polilicul credit, by re 

signing the office which h«? has so unfairly ob 
tained. How he can consent to hold his office 
by sucii a tenure as ho dors, rtrikes us as one 
ol Ihe anomalies ol nature which is rarely met 
with in any bul the weak ^nd imbecile, who 
have neither Ihu soul lo feel nor tlio nrnd (o 

comprehend.
Next week we expect fo-substantiate evry 

word we have littered on l'.:U revolting sub 
ject, by such corroborating testimony as will 
convince iho mind* of nil that we have "no- 
lldng extenuated nor aught act down in mal 

ice."

inauguration .ol bit luccefior, Gent. Porter, 
an j be supposed that many democrat* would 
be absent from the Diitrict to witness the ce 
remonies. But he was foiled. The Demo 
cratic candidate succeeded by a majority ol 
203. Riinei's majority in Iho g;>me district 
last October was 1102. The Globe in re 
marking on this gratifying result *ayc 

The manner in which the honest and up 
right yeomanry of Pennsylvania in thu most 
Federal districts, rebuke the parricidal efforts 
of the desperate party leaders, to destroy th» 
representative system nt our country, by over 
throwing all decorum, dignity, probity,and of 
course all usefulness in deliberative assemblies, 
wo (rust, will arrest iho downward tendency 
which Ihu enemies of our Government have 
recently given it.

From the Carlisle (Pa.) Volunteer J.in. 17 
GLORIOUS TRIUMPH! MILLER E 

LECTED AND THE "CONSPlRA 
TORS" DEFEATED!! SENATOKl
AL ELECTION.

MAJORITIES.
Miller, 

Cumberland 
Fianklin (official) 
Adams (reported)

703
259

Macfailane,

759

902
759

Miller's majority 203
1000 cheers for the Democracy of the four 

teenth Senatorial district! 
Contrast with this the result in October las 

in thu same counties.
OFFICIAL. 
GOVERNOR. 

Dem, Fed.
Adams 1535
Cumberland 2743 
Franklin 2815

7093

3310 
231G 
25(39

8195
7093

1102 
Rttner's majority in October, 1838.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS.
Il is reduced ton certainly lhal Gcn.T. C 

Miller, tlio Democratic candidate, has bee 
elected a Scnulor Irom thu Adams district, i 
the pi-ice ol Mr. Cussritl, (Fed.) deceased, 
this result, Iho Democratic party huve gainei 
a great victory.

'The Carlislu Volunteer give* the folio win 
from "Old Mother Curnlieralml." 
Miiko way for old (.'uinberland! Gloriou

triumph ol Democnicy! The ''conspirator
disgraced and defeated'.! 
703.

Miller's in.ijorit

OO-What will Charles H. Ponrose now , 
with regard lo the sunttmenls of Ihu people of 
Cumberland county? His parly has been 
be.ilen 41 in lh« borough of Carlisle, where hu 
liad « majority of 150 in 1837 in Carlisle 
district, where every body known him, 2U2  
and in thu county about 700. The majority 
would have been 900, had it not been lor the 
inclemency of the weather. Will he resign, 
and alT'ird Iho people an opp- rlunily of eluding 
a man wh'j will honestly represent them? Wu 
shall see.

rcalfot neighbourhood, for mnnlfeiUtlcnr ol 
I truth. What little community exist*, that 

toe* not posses* its 'petty ly hint ol doDar* nid 
ents? If money give* power, that pottel kt- 
reases m proportion to its jiccuraubtJm m 
urge masse*. The man with one hundred dol- 
urs possessing equal prudence and sagncity 
:an effect ten limes u* much  * he who h»«bu, 
.en dollar*. The man with one hundred thousant 
lollars has the means of effecting hi* purpoir.J 
ml gratilyina his desires increased in like 

.iroporlion over him who Ims but one hundred 
dollar*. Money when it exist* in a small mkf* 
or rather he who is it* visible exponent or 
xiisemor,) i* humble .and conciliatory; in 
arg; masse*, il become* haughty and arro 

gant, impatient of res Mini, break* through all 
aws, tramples down all authority, tevkt iU 
ou u gruliricalinn regerdlefi of th« meuni era- 
.ilnyedto attain it, or the injuries il inflict* on 
others and becomes the ruler and despot of  «- 
ciety It uspires after power, it claim* I be 
right to command, and il insist* upon submtf 
sion and obedience. 11 is, therefore, the great 
enemy of liberty. In il* associated (corpor 
ate) form, it Ims beer, most aptly nnd truly de 
nominated "the dynasty of modern Slates. It 
can be curbed, restrained, and controlled, only 
by the united strength and intelligence ol the 
massol society, upon those interest* it is* 
depredator, ami ol whose right* it i* an uiur« 
per.

The following article, from Chamber*' 
Edinburgh Journal, on (he philosophy of ad 
vertising, lakes* very judicious and corqraon 
sense view ol tiie mailer, and is well worthy 
ol being attentively read. Those who think 
that in putting into the paper* notice* of what 
Ihuy have lor sale, Ihey confer un exclu ive 
benefit on the proprietor* ol (hose journal*, 
mnke a great mistake. The truth i* that 
while lo the publisher Ihe benefit i* a very 
limited one, to (he advertiser the advantage* 
are incaLuUble. Let the person who ha* an, 
article lo dispose of, however small in value, 
only relied that by inserting a short notice in 
a widely circulating paper he lay* I elore tvtiy 
regular subscriber un intimation of (I.e fait, o 
s»y nothing of Ihe thousands ol reader* who 
are nut subscribers, and lhal, should a tingle 
person be induced to purchase, the expenwi of 
Ihe advertisement is more limn paid, We 
cannot do belter than (o lot C'huiubeii tpeik in 
his own perlincnl language:

PHILOSOPH Y OF ADVERTISING.
ll muy lie worth while lo communicate lo 

young I rude-mien the ideas ol an old one on 
this subject; they are simply and briefly a* 
follows. The first utility ol I ret] u en I and re 
gular advertising consists in this: there is it 
all limes a large class of persons, both in coun 
try and town, who have no lixej place* lor 
the purchase of certain necessary article*, and 
are reudy (o I.e swayed anddruw n towards any 
particular place which is earnestly brought un 
der their nolic>. Indifferent lo all, (hey yield 
without hesitation lo Iho lirsl wlwusks. Then, 
in ihecmmlry, a considerable number of per 
sons, who wish a supply ol Ihe articles adver 
tised, and do not know of uny pailicular place 
where il is lo be got, being thus furnished with 
the address of a JHTSOII who can supply them 
nulurally open a cummunicutinn with lhal ad 
dress, winch, pei haps, leads to much ulterior 
business. People ir. the country are alto 
liable lo hu favorably impressed by ihe fre 
quent sight of a name in the newspaper*. The 
advertising purly uajmres distinction in Iheir 
eves, and thus they /ire led, in making u thoice 
lo prefer him. Bul by far Ihe most imporUni 
effect ol adveiliiini; is onn ol an indireci na-

CHEERING NEWS FROM MISSIS 
SIPPI.

In consequence of Iho result in the

liy law and contract, to pay 91,100 67 cents, 
Ihe Directors ol the. Pemtenlmrj, $9,220 38, 
nnd I he Medical Professors o! the Uullimore 
University, SO,862 53 ct*. Jiut these sums 
are necessarily excluded from the Treasury 
Estimate, because experience has shown that 
Ihey may not bo safely relied upon Should 
these however or any large porlio:i ol them, 
be iec«ived hereafter and m due lime, Ihe npe 
cial deposit** lo like Treasurer '« credit in the 
Bank of IViltimnre, ol which $175,000 yet le- 
main.will probably sustain the Treasury us 
Ihey were originally iotended lo do, until thu 
first Dec. 1H10. 

 'In detail us per Report ol lait year.

MOUUS MULTICAULIS. 
Letters received by the last packet* from 

France, stale the sales ol trees and cuttings o| 
the Morua Alulticaiilis hail ceased, in cruise 
qnence of (he greatly increasing orders Iron 
Hut country. Thu nurserymen there, had n. 
been prepared for such unusual and unexpect 
«d demands; und, alter increasirg Ihcir price 
COO anil 300 per cent, .boy finally quit sellm 
their plants, at nny price, in order locul Ihe 
up, lu propagate an additional supply for no
SOUSOII.

It has been frequently slated in (lie pajie 
that the Morut AliUlicaulii is too lender 
withstand ihe seterily ol (ho *vinters in Penn 
 ylvania, and that the Alpine, and Moictti,< 
Morut Macronhylla, were better adapted 

  thi* climate. Itisbeliuvol ihnt this opinii 
jl erroneous, as ihu re are now grow ing, in th 
Bur I ram Botanic Garden, three mile* S. W 
Irom Philadelphia, several Ircet of the Iw 
lilt vjrielie*, which w«-re received fro 
France len y*«« "ince (soon niter HIP Mun 
Mull\uiuli» if 1*!) ' iecn Procured fiqm Miinilh. 
The plant* were »l'ghlly protected from Ik 
cold ol the fint winlrr, aince which Ihey Imv 
never Iweii sheltf red, nor suffered (he lea< 
injury from \\\f I'rmil. Tho largest tree of ik 
Muliicuulii ii 18 feat high, and 10 jnchts 
«:ircuiulrr«ncc. The fo,ive« are Ur^er than 
thuMi>< Iht Uicraptiylla,»f)il of I irooothe

an u(!dros< ordered committees 
correspondence appointed nnd a general 

$rtv nrguniZAlion lor (he whole Slu'.e reccin- 
iiendej.

 «e£l« 

TI1K GOLD EAOLB.
This beaulidil coin, after a long nbnencp, 

as reappeared in unr country. Thu mini u( 
'biladelphi.i in striking them, and a ipianlily 
,is arrived here. Il is not unry a noble coin, 
tut, in i'.s improved appearance, n fine speci 
men nl art. As yet, only the mini in Phihi- 
Iclphiu has issued tins com; but the brunch 
mint in Philadelphia is an exceedingly diffi 
cult pli'.co to diffuse the coins from. 11 is found 
hat Hi-")' diffuse much belter Irnm other points
nd therefore the coinage of Ihu branches 

be SfJulously attended lo.
will

Il is now thirty-live years since nn eagle linn 
hccn.cnint'd at our mint. The coinmt; ol (his 

was slopped in 1801, in cnnseipiencu ol 
its exportation ug fusl as roinrd. The t!iro- 
K-OIIS gold standard, and the ipianlily ol paper 
money under twenty dollars, Ihen banished 
this noble coin Irom our connlr\ ; one ul iln-se 
causes ol the. banishment of lhal coin is now 
removed, to wil, the error in Ihu gold Mandurd 
which IIIH been corrected; bul the other re 
mains in full force, und in, in fad, preally in

From the Cheshire Farmer'. 
THE FARMERS. ,

It is n glory to a man (o honor his occupn 
lion. Il it be u lawful one mid well followed 
U should be his pride lo avow und defend il  
such an onu is lhal ul Iho Farmer. Hu is lord 
ot Ilio land, and on it ho should walk erect 
cun>ciuus ol Ins own dignity. Chid m home 
spun, with sun-browned complexion und loil 
hardened bunds, hu nt-ed no! loel diminutive 
the presence ul any one, nor ei.vy (he while 
glove and (ho broad cloth, nor once desire 
exchange ihu Una whip lor Ihu walking slick 
These symbols ol imililiiy be mighi l.u\e if 
choose, bul they would only huluwhal should 
have hcen his greatest glory, the sign ol hi* 
occupation, his industry, his usefulness. We 
would by no means recommend (o Ilio unas- 
suming class of which wu uie speaking u 
haughty addles* m (heir inlercnursu wiiu soci 
ety, tiul wu would recommend lo(hein n signi- 
licanl contempt ol such an address whenever 
inul with by ihom. These are certainly rather 
liilling mailers, considering lo whom they are 
mldrested, bul they ale jtml us liii|MH(un( as 
what engrosses (ho attention ul al lean one hall 
ol the world.

Wu would also here tuggcsl thai alums! eve 
ry lliing is curried by social influence, that 
greiil advantages are derived liom ii.aiid the 
propriety ol Farmers as a class uvAiling them 
selves ol this influence equally with other clas 
hes. Let Agricultural Societies be general, and 
their meetings liequenl and mailers of interest, 
as Ihey surely are loc-vrry lanner. l>i Ann- 
cultural Journals bu pulrom/ed us welllur llieir 
lendency lo maintain the fanner's just rights 
and eleviilo in public estimation n,nj duwn 
trodden class, us fur ihu valuable mioirualiori 
they contain.

The present is nn ern ol publication, of book*,

Tho mails! the mails!! the cry is still the 

mails. For nearly a whole week we have 
not received onu word of intelligence from the 

Western Shore. Even ul lids present writ 

ing, our prospects are checrhiss indeed. Bul 
solitary traveller Irom the Western Shore 

has come this way through ihe week, anil he 
ietl not interest enough in our affairs ol State 
to inform himself ol whal wan going on in the 

city of the "good Queen Ann. 1 '

f)- As we anticipated no Western mail or 
rived last night. Thu mail which left here on 
Wednesday last lor (he Western Shnre has

paid two visits (o liroad Creek, & in due limn

special 
Messrs.

been returned to the office, where il will 
remain until lo-mnrrnw when il will be des 
patched around (ho head ol lliu liny. The cause 
of failure rests entirely with those having con 
trol nf the mail boat, and wo hope Iho proper 
Department will not overlook what appear? to 
bo wilful negligence on that part ol the route. 
The packet boat from Anmi|«>lis arrived at 
Haddnway 'son Saturday hist, and wo undor- 
Rtund was willing to bring the mail, but was 
refused. II such be the fuel, and wo have no 
reason lo doubt it, the sooner Ihe route is chan<;» 
ed Ihe butler, and we for one will unite in any 
measure to cffucl so desirabl a reform. There 
may be some pnliating circumstances of which 
we are not aware. Ico may have prevented 
her landing Ihe mail, but il that be tlio only 
excuse, it mnio strongly goes to show Iho su 
pnriorily ol thu Landing at lladduwuy 's over 
that at Broud Creek.

iction, in which Ihe Federalists, 
'rentiss and Word, triumphed over Messrs. 

Claiborneand DIVIS in an issue growing out 
ol the decisions ol the llousool Representatives 
in regard lo Ihu claim of MCSTS. Claiborne 
and Gholson to hold lor a lull term, instead ol 
the special session, f»r which they were elected 
twelve Democrats, members ol the Legislature 
from counties deciding against Messrs. Clai 
borne nnd D.ivis, were called on lo resign, ll 
was hull', thu they did not truly represent their 
constituents in supporting the Administration, 
nnd according lo llieir principles, they resign 
ed. On ihe olher hand, smnu ol the Federal 
ists representing strong Democratic cotiniius 
were positively instructed to vole lor a Demo 
crat us Senator of the United States, or region, 
und they relused lo obey or resign.

Wo have heard from all but one of the coun 
ties were the Democratic R-presenlativns re 
signed under lh« call made bj the Federalists, 
and are huppy lo lofirn that Ihe elections have 
roiulted in luvor of the friends of Ihe Adminit.. 
trillion. This render* il ccilain that thu 
Democratic parly have a majority in the Gen

lure, it conveys the impression that ihe parly_ 
pretending or n.it pretending quuckicli is an 
xious lor busines*. One who i* unxioiu for 
business, it unavoidably iupfiosrd lo be an in 
dustrious, attentive, civil person, who keep* 
(he brsl ol urliclus al Ihe cheapest rale, doe* 
every thing in the nealesl und mi.sl Irudennun- 
likc manner, and in general uses everi ex 
pedient lo gralily und attach customer*. Peo 
ple, ol cuurso, like lo purchase under thoto 
circumstances, and the system of advertising 
assuring ihem lhal such circumstance* exist 
al this particular shop, (hey select it accord 
ingly. Such «ru ihe opinions ol (he old trades 
man alluded lo, and Ihey are, cerluinly, sun. 
|>oi led by fact; for wherever un exiensive cr 
regular system ol advertising is practi«ed and 
no buck-drawing or unconquerable circum 
stances exist, il is usually seen lo be attended 

ilh H considerable share ol succe** On«

eral Assembly of Mississippi, ami secures the 
election of n friend ol Ihe Administration lo 
supply (he vacancy m thuSjnalo ol Iho United 
Stales, nindtTby the resignation ol Judge Trot* 
ter Globo.

Icalurj in the philo*,'phy of the subject mu«t 
be carefully attended to. A lainl and unfre- 
quenl lystvm of advertising does ,,ot *ucceed 
even m propnrlion.  "Drink deep, or tal ie not 
Ihe Pierian spring."

REMEDY FORBUMNS. 
Ediforol (ho V. S. Gazette.

Dear Sir: I have so often seen 
for human ills given in the remedial 

newapupers, and

,
creased; and unless the Democratic Slate* go 
to work inenri.est lo suppress »ll paper money 
under twenty d.illun, th« golden eagle must 

disappear. Pur what chance lm.i a ten

len dollar notes, must bo given up; nnd the 
question is, winch is it lo be? The Fuderulists 
answer, Ihe eagle; lor they are in Ivor of ban 
ishing nil gold and nil silver from circulation, 
nnd going upon small notes and slunpluslers 
(he Dunmcriili answer, tive up the len dollar; 
note; but il will not do (o limit Ihrmfclvcs (u 
barren answers. They must go (o work to 
back Iheir answer by deeds, and lo pro vide 
legislate enactment,* lo mipprei* Ihe Ion dot- |

, ,
newspapers, periodicals, pamphlets, iruels, re- 
viev»s, 6le.,on all subject* which lh« mind ol 
man can iiivoiigute  it is HII intellectual era 
in which Ihu IKIWCI of mind works nnincirs 
ujion the objects ot her research  und shall not 
ihe fanner step in lor hi* shnrc df' f

-o-

und benulil, unniUl all Ihis wonder' working 
machinery.' Sliull he be jostled lioui his pro 
per IKISHIOII. (>n this greul arena by tluiso that 
aie iiioru assuming, bul lens worthy and use 
ful.'1 Suruly hu will no unless lie slnnd* up and 
d-lcnds hi* nghlK  unless he ureich out his 
muscular arm, and consign the husis ul nei «ou* 
uspiru.ils lhal huvu luppl.mled him down lo
llieir projier |>osition. let him rather rise
above them. When Ihu farmer ahull do ihis' 
when he sluill claim lor his occujMilion thelirsl 
place in our schools, academies and colleges; 
when he»hiill,ain chins, unite Hu" potter ol

ar note*. Every Democrat «bould study ull attjve mind* with thut ol a vigotoui

TnsAsunEn's RF.i'oaT. We pulilisli   portion of 
the Treasurer's rrpnr 1 lo-tlny. Wo shall publish 
  ticli other portions next wtck us we may conceive 
of general mliTi St.

The Baltimore Patriot makes n great lo do 
over the chuugo that has recently taken place 
in ihe politics of Ihe "New Orleans Bee," 
heretofore one of (he leading Vun Buren jour 
nals in*Louisian«. Tho following little para 
graph will in lor in our "quid pro quo" friend, 
of Ihe secret of the change.

A new daily paper, to be entitled Ihe Lnu- 
isianidii, in (o be published in Nuw Orleans, 
by Mr. Charles Hayon, bro;hcr ol Mr. J. 
Bayon, who bus jusl dis|io*cd of the B«e The 
new paper is lo supply the place ol the Bee, 
ut an administration journal.

"STOP THAT BALL." 
PENNSYLVANIA. The comr.c pursued by 

the "Destructive*" in their recent outrages 
at Hurriihurg, has been most signally rebuk 
ed. The r.lection held on the 15lh hint, to 
supply the vacancy occtsioned by Ihe death of 
Mr. Cmiat, shows a glorious re-nclion.  Kit- 
ncrpurjMjtely folnu'.ctl thnl day, it beiiig the

From '.he Free Trader.

REASONS WHY GENIUS IS DEMO 
CRATIC.

Some ol the Whigs seem s-xlly pu/./.led to 
learn Ihe reason why our most illusirnus wri 
ters, both in poelry ui>d prose, such us Wash- 
inglon Irvmg, Cooler, Bryunl, Willis, Pauld- 
ing, Bnncroll, Ab xandcr H. EvcroK, For- 
resl. ivendull, und numerous others, arc 
Democratic in iheir principles. We can tell 
ilium.

Genius has, in its nature, loo much of our 
countiy's emblum, Ilie eagle, (o bear the sla 
very ol aristocracy, or wear tho golden yet 
galling fetters ol wealth. Genius feels itself 
noble, und would ennoble humanity nt largo. 
Il has confidence in human nuttue. Genius is 
full ol hope. Il has no pleasure in Ihe crush 
ed and bruised spirit. Il scorns ihu despot w ho 
rides lo Ihe summit of powerovel u pave 
ment nf p rostra I e hearts.

Genius is generous. It would not eat its 
morsel alone, nor dislill one drop ol its necliir 
Irom (ho tears of man.

Genius i« educuttd. It has weighed (he 
relations of human society in the scale of rea 
son and can find no authority for iiohtical 
inequality. Genius has reasoned on ll. u pow 
ers ol mind, and finds the ascending principle 
developed wherever God has loll his imago

Genius has (ravelled. With Irvmg and 
Cooper, and Willis, nnd Everutl, mil Cart- 
wright and Forresl.il has visited oilier cli- 
mules, sludiud the despotic institutions of Eu 
rope und Asin, only lo return with a firmer 
love and a liiiclwr devotion of leeling (o our 
own tree nnd blessed Democnicy. Not more 
glad i.id (he dove that could find no roiling 
place nn Iho orb of waters return lo Ihe ark, 
(ban do (he tont of American genius come 
buck from (heir old-world wundurings, and 
find rest where man, by Ihe genius of his 
institutions, should bet-quul to bit fellow man, 
unabashed by Ihe narrow, bul impalpable dis 
line I ions of birth, 
power.

- -- -|--fc.«.r, «|,u

at once consigned to oblivion, thai I have lor 
a great while hesiiuted lo present tin* remedy 
to the public Fur lourleen year* I have pn- 
scribed it and witnessed its healing effect*. I 
deliberately say Irom fourteen year* experi 
ence, lh.il no disease or injury lo ihe human 
system hus a more certain remedy than Ihi* 
fur the most distressing of all injuries, that of 
scalds and burn*. The relief is almost iniltn- 
laneous Irom a minute lo a half an hour, will 
usually find u full reliel Irom pain. No mat 
ter what Ihe extent ol (he burn, even if nil tho 
skin is removed Irom the body. The firit 
knowledge I had of it was the almost miracu 
lous cure of a little boy, who fell into a ball 
hogshead ol boiling water, prepared for «cald- 
ing the bristles Irom iwii.e. The entire per 
son nnd limbs ol the buy palled under the 
scalding water up to (he chin, go a* lo scald 
his whole neck. Ou removing clothe*, nearly 
ull hi* skin followed Irom nit rteck, rmndi, 
arm*,chest, back, abdomen, and almoifevery 
bit ol tkinfrom his lower exlrem ties. In lhl« 
deplorable condition, literally flayed alive with 
scalding water, the remedy wus promptly n|>- 
plicd, as a momentary application until the 
physicians should arrive. Two eminent phy  * 
sicians toon came, and on learning the extent 
of Ihe scald, pronounced il a cerluinly fatal 
case,and directed the boy lo lay with (ha re 
medy over him until he should die In *ix 
weeks he wai restored quite well, with icarce- 
'v a rcnr on any part ol hi* person or limb*. 
The re-nedy increase* in value from the fact, 
ihal under almost nil circumstances U may be 
obtained ll is n* follows:

'Take tool Irom u chimney where wood i» 
burned, rub it line, and mix one part toot l» 
three purl* or nearly so of hogs' lard, fresh 
butler, or any kind ol fresh gr«jse, that u not 
suited; spread thin on linen or muslin, or any 
cotton cluth for easier und more perfect adap 
tion. In very extensive burnt or »c*ld», In* 
doth should be lorn into tlrip* before pulling over i'--  -"   
fully

custe, wealth, or inherited

MONEY us. LlliKRTY.
That money is power, it an axiom whicl. 

Ihe expurinve oli.ll age* ha* demonstrated and 
confirmed. N»y, w«J»av«»hly to look to (ho

over the scald. Lei th« remedy b« freely and 
lully applied, «> ns lo p«rirc ly cover all the 
burned purls. Nn olher application i* requir-- 
ed until Ihe patient is well, except'lo Imply 
freih applications of Ihu soot and lard, &c.'

In nle.iniboiil explosions, llus) remedy can ir» 
nearly till case) I.e ul once applied, and if dime 
inar.Y valuable lives will be saved, and*) vail 
inioiinl of suffering allev'aled.

Il you and the corp* editorial, will hand :hi* 
remedy around our country, and intiu atleu* 
ton to i, and tbat altothove who use it may



glrtj their testimony (or or agnlnit, 1 feel at- 
aured,ihal in a few month*, thit mott effica 
cious nnil almost unfailing remedy wiU bo eve 
rywhere known nnd usedin the United Slate*.
 A Physician ol Philadelphia.

  --   FRANCE AND MEXICO.
r Letters Irom New Orleans »lMe that "The
French had evacuated (he ensile at Vera Crux,
 nd the French fleet IiaH removed from Vera 
Cniz to commence the blockade anew.

Nine days were allowed the French, living 
in the interior of the country, lo remove with 
their families and effects, and sixty days lor 
those inhabiting (he interior lor thu same pur- 
po«e."

It this is the true stale of affairs in the Gull 
of Mexico, our commerce will certainly be 
much interrupted, unless our Vavnl force Is 
increased in that iiuartur, nnd the ships kept 

' actively employed cruizing in the neighbor 
hood of V«ra Crux, Tum|tico, cnait ol Texas, 
ami otTlhi) Musiniopi. Should these dilficul 
ties remit in a War between France and 
Mexico, we may expect (he West Indie* and 
other sen tilled with Privateers under the 
Mexican flag.

OUTCRY ABOUT EXPENDITURES.
The Opjioailion ol the Home ol Representa 

tives pay GALES and SBATO.X well lor raiting 
a hue and cry against ih-j extravagance of Hie 
Administration, while they ure doing all in 
their power "to bankrupt' thu Treasury. 

tlWe take from ''the expenditure contingent 
fund" of the liojse ol Representatives, tlie 
 mount charged. u;>nn il the hit session, ("a 
single Miiion!) from the printed document jutt 
laid before the budy at its present session. 
From this it ooeins thul GAI.KS and SBATON, 
in the nnme of A LLBSf^have received fur th'ir 
hue and cry against expenditures:

For prinling cancelled'Vrreasury drafts on 
the call of Mr. Bo.\n, obsolete correspondence, 
oa the call of GARLAND, and oilier document*,

111,542 93 
To Gales nnd Sen Ion, in

their own names, in
purl lor old documents
& other Irtish printed 

For stationary & new»-

they 
We

From the Raiding (Pa ) Democrat. , 
LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCE.
We learn by the "Keystone," that the fol 

low ing papers have since (he election ol Gov 
ernor Porter, gone to their long an-J narrow 
home* from whence they sprung, vix:   "Per 
ry Foiresler,""JuniaU Journal." "Plough- 
boy," "Perry Whig," "Carlisle Republican," 
and "Der Democrat " These |«or creatures 
remamelh in existence so long as the New 
Constitution was given them to publish, lor 
which each of them received a handsome num. 
But the; were nut lelt long lo enjoy their glu- 
ry  'shortly after the October election, the 
wore found (o be among the misting. 
understand that (he Governor and his 
fuli met in council shortly after their demise, 
adopted the following preamble mid resolution:

Whereas, It is iviih feeling of regret we 
learn ul the transitory existence of many ol 
our esteemed "Journals." who hnve departed 
th:s Ijjl'o shortly alter our daleal, Therclote bo 
it

Resole td, That crape be worn on the left 
arm for a space ol thirty days.   Extract of 
ike Minutes.

PIIOVERBS.   Envy shoots at others nnd 
wounds hurjtilf. liuware ol a sileut dog and 
a wet rat.

This year completes the three hundredth 
anniversary ol the introduction ol printing into 
America.

THE INDIAK*.   The Wisconsin Democrat 
stales that ilia Winnebago Indian* are loth lo 
remove to Prairie du Chien, west ol the Mis 
sissippi, the place agreed u|ton by the treaty.

ROBINSON AGAIN.   The Philadelphia Sat 
urday Curier says that a genllenuii of that 
city has received a teller from Louisville 
which stales that the individual in the bloody 
iflViiy in that city under the assumed nameo

HODSE, SIGN & ORNA-
MENTAL 

PAINTING.
rH E subscriber lakes this method to in 

form the Citizens oi Eaulon and iff vici- 
ity, that he has taken a shop on Washington 

Street, nearly opposite to Mr. Jam»s Wil 
son's Store, where he is preiuirtd to do all 
kinds of PAINTING in his line. He also 
tcepi mixed Paint lor sale.

The public'* obedionl servant,
GEORGE W. WARD. 

Jan. 29,1839 3w

44.203 53

1,131

Gales, was RICHARD A. ROBINSON, 
murderer ol Helen Jewetl! !

the

papers and sundries 
To all others, for sundry

accommodations about
the Home 115,363 

'The expense of a whole
Congiess (two st'S-
sion) during the first
years of. Gen. JAI-IC-
N-'N'fl administration,
was, for printing and
other contingencies 225,753 

Now, since Coiuerva-
lism and I'Vdurulism
have united, it is, lor
one sesiiun 272 245 84
Here we have one se s on ol one branch c< st 

ing, under the Fedora: Conservative reign, 
upwards of forty six thousand dollars more than 
two sessions of both branches in Gen. J ACK- 
HON'S term -.lint is about I iur limes as much as 
it should have cost; and nl tliu extra quartor of 
u million, (J AI.KS and SKATIIN have (Hicketeil 
one hundred nnd Hlly-tiva thounand dollars'.! 
The Conservatives Iranalei re J ty ALLKN Imva 
made good their bargain.

OF TUB

MILLING.
HPHE subscriber taket this method of in- 
 *- forming (he public, ibai he has rented the 

Mill lor the year 1839, well known by the 
name of Hull's mill, and thinks that from the 
experience (hat he has in the business that IIP 
will he ahlu to give general satisfaction to all 
who mar favor him with llwir custom. 

Ttw public's obedient servant,
, JAMES W. 8TARKEY. 

Jan. SB, 1839.

WISE. The Virginia HOTSPUR concludes 
a long winded harangue in the House ol 
presimlalives liy proiticting that Mr. Van 
Uuren will be reflected President for (he nex 
term, and that Col. Thomas 11. lienlon wil 
succeed him. We sincerely hu|te Mr. Wise 
may not prove in this inslancn a false prophet, 
ns he hag in nil others. He however, pledges 
himself that -in such an evmil lo follow the ex. 
amples of Swarlwout and Price, and take 
passage lor England. In our opinion, the coun 
try would not be much worse oil", if he had 
taken passage WITH these gentiy. Ib.

HIGH G ROUND. The National Intelligen 
cer says the conduct ol the whigs in Ihis suiu 
has placed iheui upon HIGH GROUND! Yen 
verily! if soinuol them tioru lu meet with their 
just dusarl*, they would be *o HIGH that their

American Silk Society
AHD

RURAL ECONOMIST.
At a Convention which met at Baltimore on 

he lltli of December last, composed of a great 
lumber of gentlemen from vaiiout parts of the 
Union, distinguished lor their public servicet, 
mtriolism and practical intelligence, the fol- 
riwing resolutions were unanimously adopted 

niter lull discussion, in the course of which a 
great mass of lactt and valuable information 
was elicited.

Resolved, That It it the deliberate opinion 
of this Convention that Silk may be grown in 
all the United Slates, not only for domestic 
purposes, hut at a valuable article of commer 
cial export Ihurcby giving an active employ 
ment to American labour, and retaining mil 
lions of dollars in our country, Hint are annu 
ally tent out ol it for the purchase of silken

Resolved, That n National Silk Journal 
ought to tie established under the auspices ol 
the Executive Committee, and all the funds 
over and above the support of said paper ought 
io be devoted lo Ihe advancement of the silk 
cause in lh« United Stales.

Under Ihu Utter resolution the subscriber 
has be- n solicited lo assume the editorial su 
perintendence ul the Journal to be published by 
ihu Society, and now, wilh not ihe least abate 
ment of thai limdnefi ("not to say patftton,) lor 
rural 
him eight

Win. Prince & Sons,
Will mdktsaUoC

Tree* & Cuttings
of ifct Genuine Chinese Morns 

_ Multicaulis, Morut Expama, Al< 
pina, Hrusta, Canton und other varieties di-li- 
vertble lo the purchasers immediately or al 
such period in the spring as i» convenient to 
them, and will enter into contracts accordinul.v 
 Prices and Terms for the Trees and Cuttings 
will be forwarded to all who may apply Iur 
them by mail, as well at prices of Silk Worms 
Eggs, Mulberry Seed &c. The Multicaulis 
Trees are remarkably vigorous and at we first 
imported Ihe genuine tree, purchasers are sure

NKW
Tailoring E.tiililislimcnf,

lK subscriber beg* leave to inform tl.e 
citizens ol Easlon mid it* vicinity that lie 

has take the room formerly occupied by Mr. 
Jamet L. Smith as a Tailoring Entublishment, 
and lately by Mr. Thomas Bentton as a Hat 
Store, directly opposite the Market House, 
where he is prepared In execute all *nrk en- 
Irustod lo him with neniness and despatch, and 
in the most fashionable style.

It he tails to fit i«rsons lavoring him with 
their custom, he will pay them lor their Cloth 
or make them another suit.

The public's ob'l. servant,
ELISHA MECONNEKIN. 

^ B. The subscriber receives the latest 
ashions, quarterly from Philadelphia, nnd 

Iso is the agent lor T. Oliver'* lal« improved 
ule lor cutting garments.

E. M.
Jan. 15,1839 (G3w)

Take Notice.!
All person* indebted to (he oubscrlfier (or 

Postage nro j'eminiliil Dial the quarter ended 
tiie 31il Decent! ei lasl, und prumpl itayment 
will he required. All whodoitol call or send 
and settle their uc.cnunt« Iur |«Mtage beloro 
Tuesday next ("the J-Hh inslant) cannot ob. 
lain credit any longer lor Po.lage. The Po«t* 
master is just as nulicitous to receive hil pot 
tage, as (hose who obtain tetters and papers 
can possibly Le to read them. This is Ibolast
notice.

January 8
II. THOMAS, P. M.

3t

true kind It is Irom this 
the great attention paid by

of obtaining the
cause and from
them, that the trees they have sold bare given
universal satisfaction.

N.B. Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Plants 
 nd Seeds can be supplied to any extent.

Flushing, near New York.
Jan. 32, 1839. 2w

WiNTKK GOODS.
ROBERT U.RHODES, takes leave to 

inform his friends and the public that he 
s just received from Baltimore, a large sup-1 

ly ol

Seasonable Goods,
liich are now open and ready for sale at h'» 

tore room opposite the Court House in Eos- 
on.

Jnn. 1,1839 4w

A LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Post Office, Easton, Jan 

uary 1st, 1839.
B L

T. T. Bloomer Jamet Lane 
Tl.omas Bensoa M 

C
Lilly Clift

feel would nol Touch 
 Del Gaztlle.

the GRUUMDdt al.!

( r

From the Cincinnati Gazelle, 
PRKSIDENTIAL ELECTIONS.

MM. EDITOR: There ha\e been, since the 
orgaiiizalion of our government, thirteen Pre 
sidential Elect ions. The following is a cor- 
rtcl statement ol the number ol votes received 
l>y each principal candidate for President and 
Vice I'resident at each ot said elections; and as 
it will be found, on examination, to have been 
compiled liuni good authority il may perhaps 
tie worthy ol a place in your columns.

First Election, 1788 No ol Electors 69.
Voles on each Presidential Election since the 

adoption ol the Federal Constitution. 
Year No. ol 

Eld'tom
1 1788 CD Gorge Wellington 69 

John Adams 34 
John Jay 9

2 1792 135 George Washington 132 
John Adam* 77 
George Clinton 50

3 1796 133 John Adams 71 
Thomas Jefferson 69 
Clms. C. Pinkney 64

4 1800 138 Thomas Jefferson "73 
Aaron Burr 73 
John Adams 65 
Chas. C. Pinkney 64 

The Constitution as it lirst went into opera 
tion directed each elector to vote lor two can- 
di'latei, the one having the grualett number 
of votes was to be declared President and the 
next highest Vice President.

 Jefferson and Burr having received ench 
the same volv, the choice devolved U|MIII the 
House of Representatives. On the 36lh Bal 
lot Jefferson was elected by a majority ol one 
Stale.

The tremendous excitement which this pro 
ceeding in Congress, occasioned an alteration 
in the Constitution to be immediately udoplod 
requiring the electors to vole lor one candidate 
 s President and one lor Vice Prvaidei t.

SCALDIHG HOGS. A gentleman of ex- 
perienceanJ observation, desires us lo make 
known, lor the benefit of farmers, a mode 
practised by him of scalding bogs.

Instead ol putting cold water, or ashes into 
the hot wa'.er, as generally practue.l, he wash 
es the hog Jn cold water previous lo scalding 
il. Il millers not how hot the \vatei may be 
with which the hug is scalded, let cold \vaicr 
be first used in the way prusciibcd, the 
h.'ir can b« luken off with e.ise and neatness. 
Nu danger need be apprehended of the hair 
becoming set, as is oliun the CJSD when this 
mode is nol rcsturled tu.  Yankee Farmer.

WORN OUT FIKLDS. The farmers who 
are on worn out lariim have within I lie last 2 
years been pursuing u very judicious business 
in resuscitating them with iiiarl.liino and ns'i- 
es. The course putsued is lo sow buckwheat 
liml. which will grow on a worn out field. 
When (ho buckwhoat i» in blossom, they roll 
il in nnd put on the lime, marl, or xshes, 
which ever they may have. Is nut this wor 
thy ill* notice ul those who have wurn «ut 
fields!

life, and all its pursuits, which prompted 
ighleen years since lo issue Ihe first num 

ber ul' die old American Farmer, he it but tou 
hippy lo salute once more hit old friendt and 
coricspoadont!!, promising lo deserve new one* 
by Ihe mosl iis-iduout endeavours, (not inconv 
paliblu with strict attention to his official du 
ties,) io aicelcralo llut growth and progress of 
winti lie is convinced is destined lo become a 
great branch ol national industry, bringing: 
into active exercise much ol ihe now unprt» 
duclive laboring (Kiwer ot the country, giving 
cjiulorl lo the widow aod the orphut, by ol« 
lerini; ihoiu suitable and remunerating ei:.» 
)loyi.-.anl, and making, in Ihe aggregate, a 
urge- uildilion (o the wealth and pro«|>trily ol 

our beloved Union.
_ SILK and every thing connected, 

iviih its production and ail improvements in 
micbinery for il* preparation and iiianulac- 
ure, will cuntt tuto ll.e chief design en I »'.m 

ol the Journal, for ihe sake ol the agreeable 
und useful variety, a considerable poitior. ol 
its piges will be dedicated to Ihe justly po 
pular and kindred subjects of agriculture, hor- 
uculture, nnil jural and domestic economy. . 
Hence, ihe ailjuuclive lido 'Uuuxi. ECONO 
MIST."

J. S. SKINNER.
The Journal of Ihe America.. Silk Society 

will be published monthly, in pamphlet form 
each number will contain thirty-two pages, 
prin ed on new type and handsome pujwr, wilh 
a printed coloured cover.

All persons Iricndly to Ihe objects of the 
Journal will please collect Ml once and trans 
mit the names an I ruhjiriplion money ul 
I hose who m.iy feel di«|>o*«d lo palromze il.

Capt. Thos Coward 
Thomas Covey 
Seraphina Corse

Rich'd. Frnrapton
G 

Eliza AnnGotsage
H

Sally Ann Hnukins 
Wai. Havw.nl 
Susan G. Harrinoo 
Obeilinh Hustey 
Mr. Johns*y 
Lloyd Jordan

K. 
Dr. Koch

Dr. S. Martindale 
2 Henry M. Maton

N

President Vice Proa't
A 1804 176 Jefferson 162 Clinton 162

Pinckney 14 King 1-
6 1808 176 Madison 1±J Clinton 113

Pinckney 47 King 4'
7 1812 212 M-dison 12S Gerry 13

Clinton 89 Ingersoll 8b
8 1816 217 Monroe 183 Tumpkina 13

King 34 Howard 2
9 1820 232 Monroe 232 Tonipkins 218

,.r.}Q(-lB242b> l Jackson 99 Calhoun 182
Adams 84 Sanlord 30
Crawfurd 41 Macun 30
Clay 37

11 1828 231 JacVson 178
Adams 82

12 1832 288 Jackson 219
Clay 49
Floyd 11
Wirt 7

THE ODD FAMILY. lu rcg'n of King 
William the third, (here resided al Ipswich u 
family, which, from the |>eculiiirilie« belong 
ing to il, was dniliiiguished by (lie nnmn of ihu 
O.M Family. Every event, remarkably goud 
or bad, happened lu this family on Ihe odd day 
of the month, and every member hod some 
thing odd in bis or her jxirsun, manner, and 
behavior. The very letters ol their Christian 
names always hap|»ened lo be an odd number. 
The huilmnd's name was Peter,and his wile's 
tnbah, tliuy bad seven children, all boys, viz: 
Solomon, Roger, James, Matthew, Jonas, L>a- 
rid, and Ezekiol. The husband had but one 
eg, bit wile but one arm. Solomon was born 
ilindoflhe tail eye, nnd Ro^or luifhis sight 
»y acckleni. J.itttus had his ear bit off by n 
juy in a quarrel, and Matthew was burn wi;h 
only three fingers on hia right band. Juna 
:iad a slump foot, and David was hump b ek 
ed. All these except David were remarkably 
short, while Ezekiel was vix feet one inch at 
Ihe age ot nineteen. The stump-fuoled Jonasj 
and the bump backed David got wive; of Ibr- 
tune.bnt no girl in Ihe borough would listen to 
thu addrrvses ol llielr druthers. The husband's 
hair was as black »« jel,nnd the wife's remark 
ably white; yet all the children's hair was red. 
The husband was killed by accidentally fall

Two Pol In r« a year, ur six copies for Ten 
Dollars, always lo be paid, before the work is 
tin*. A 1 8ub.4criplij.is lo be^in wilh lliu tiitt 
number uf the year, nnd in no case will tin; 
wurk be gent lo any subscriber longer than il 
shall have been paid lor.

All communications lo bo vddrelsvd, post 
iiaid to GIDBON H. SMITH, Corresponding 
Sj r laryol lh« Society.

All Editors of papers who mny llesire to 
see Silk added to Ihu lisl of American Sta 
ples; and who will have the kindliest to give 
Ibis projpcclus a low insertions, will bo enti 
tled to a copy ol the Journal.

Jan. 26,1839

Wro. Newnaro 66
R

Lewis Ross 
Thomas Robinson 
Win. F. Reubensleene 
Thomas Richie

S
G. W. Scott 
And'w. Suiter field 
Adaline D. Elevens

T 
J amet Tolson

Y 
Thomas Yeo

W
Philemon Wallace

Persons calling for letters will please to sa 
kvhuthor advertised or not.

HENRY THOMAS, P.M. 
Kaslon, Md. Jan. 8 31

Westward Ho!
•

AV ANTED,

AN enterprising and industrious man we 
acquainted wilh Agricultural pursuits wh

Farm ior Sale.
nilHE subscriber will sell upon nccomodat- 
-   ing terms his (arm in Chapel district in 
Citlbol county, at present in the tenure ol

Win. Gardner. This farm is adjoining Til|th-
man's mill,formerly Holts mill, and within 
ne and a hall miles of Iho Primary School, 
ouse, at Preximmon Iml torn, the soil is well a.' 
lapted lo the growth of Wheac, Corn nnd Ryr,
and very susceptible ol improvement.

TUOS. C. NICOLS. 
Easlon Jan. 15, 1939 (G) tf

New Mat Store,
The subscriber Ims re-cnmmfncod Ihe Hat 

ting business in the Store next lo William 
Lnveday's nnd second <luor from I!M Bank! 
He has just received n large supply of the best 
material*, and in lends to manufacture

J^HATS,
AND •-"• '

BEAVER BONNETS
nl the lowest prices, (Wholesale am* retail ) 

HIJ assortment of Hats, &c. is very com 
plete. He solicits a continuance ol support 
Irom hi* old customers, nnd the public gener 
ally, nnd he hopes to be ennbt.it lo give sa 
tisfaction to those who may lavor him with a 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Ea«ton, Jan. 1, 1839.
N. II. The abuvo business will be conduct 

ed by Mr.Thos. Beaston. E. R.

HATS! HATS!! HATS

will undertake the tilling and cultivation 
lr»m Eighty to One Immlml nnd Sixty acre* 
o! Land lying near the Illinois River, and with 
in live inilvs ol the town ol Naples, in Morca 
county, lieing in the must fertile section ol th 
stale ol Illinois:'he C'iiii|>eiualii'n allowed wi 
ttt two thirds ol I hi crop raised on the lam 
lands adjacent lo this yield generally Irom Se 
venty lo Ninely tiu-'hrls ot Corn lo the acre, 
the Corn crop in this slate has been very a- 
buiidanl this season, yet Corn now commands 
readily from (wenly eight to thirty one cents 
jier bushel. To » man with small capital is 
here prnneiitnl u most lucrative settlement.

A letter addressed lo Samuel A. Lovve, at 
Eumoii Mil. or lo (he subscriber at Naples, 
Morgan Counly, Illinois, requiring further in 
formation, will meet <*tih prompt attention. 

SOLOMON J LOWE,
Naples, Illinois,

Jnn. 15, 1839 4w _____

-Removal.
The subsciiber, having Removed hia

CLOCK AND WATCH 
MAKER'S SHOP

To the Corner of West and Federal streef.. a 
ewsteis below Mr. Griffith's Tavern, wheV* 
he is pr pared will, a good assortment ol Ma 
terials in his line ol Business.and will be hap 
py to wait on his customers and the public em- 
nrally, as heretofore. * 

The public's humble w-rvnnt
  , . JAMES 11ENNY.
Easton Jan. 1,1839 3w

Public Sale-
By virtue of nn order of Talhol county Or 

phans' Court, will he sold on Wednesday the 
30lh mst. if lair, il nol, the next fair day, at 
the late residence ol James Harwood, d^c'tl 
all the personal estate ol suid deceased, consnt- 
ing of

Household $ Kitchen Furniture,

Dover Bridge.
The Bridge having been put in good order, 

can nuw be crossed a* heretofore
CHARLES GWINN. 

Jan. 15. 1939.

Utensils,
CORN, Bboul 250 luithtfli of OAT**,

Farming

171
83 

ISO 
49 
30 
11 
7

147 
77 
47 
23

Calhoun 
Rush
Van Buren 
Sergeant 
W ilk ins 
Lee
Kllmuker

13 1830 291 Van Burnt 107 Johnson 
Harrison 73 Gianger 
White 26 Tyler 
Webster 14 Smith 
Mangum 11

No candidate having received a mnjonly of 
1H« whole as Vice President the Senate pro 
ceeded to decide, when Richard M. Johnson 
received 68 and Francis Grnng«r 16 vote* in 
in the body.

PICMWBYLVAIIIA The Harrisburg corres- 
itondeul of the Philadelphia Time*, says Ihul 
Francis R. Shunk, Clerk of the House ol 
Kepre»-irtalivet ol Pennsylvania, has twrn up. 
pointed Secrelm y of the conunoawtuib, ,n 
l>Uceol 51 r. Barrow es.

' Here you little rase*I, walk up and account 
for yourself; wlxire bavu you lieen?" "Alter
• I.. ..;.!. i^iliAv '* »< llnnl vnu knnur h*tt»» ih»n

ing into a deep pit in Ihe year 1703. Iv/.eltiel 
enli-teil ns a grenadier, and ah hough he was 
afterwards wounded in 33 places be recovered. 
Roger, James, Mntlhew, J onus and David, il 
appears by the Church Registers, dud in dif 
ferent places, and weie buried on ihe same day, 
in Ihe year 1715; nnd Salomon und Ezekiel 
were drowned together in criwsing Ihe Thames, 
in llio year 1723. London Star.

LOVE'S LABOR LUST. A serenading parly 
the other nigbl, alter having played before a 
housu nearly an hour, were politely inlurmed 
by the watchman "nobody lived there!

POISON AND POKTHY. A forlorn damsel, 
in a country villagn sought relief from life's 
troubles l>y swallowing ,H>ison; but fortunately 
the stomach pump prevented swriuus cons«- 
quvn es, and lha liellman celebrated her recov 
ery in Ihu following quatrain:

"GaUwhixie ininJt have something odd 
in'eni'

Oft teek relief by taking laudanum,
And after all,'liit not surpritln ' 
Forsaken gait should swallow pisin."

Con\-hlndes, T<ip-f(Hliler. Hay nnd Oat-straw

ONE GIG AND HARNESS,
(nearly new) 

SOME EXCELLENT WORK

HOUSES, CATTLE, HOGS,

and Carts, Sic. Sic. 
Also, a Lot uf Bacon and Lard.

Terms of Sale  A credit of six months will 
be given on all sunn over five dollars Ilia 
purchaser or purchasers, giving note with ap 
proved security, wilh interest from Ihe tiny of 
sale on all sums ol and under live dollars, 
the cash will be required before the removal ol 
the property.

Sale to commence at half past 9 o'clock and 
attendance given by
HOWESGOLDSBOROUGH, Jr. adm'r, 

ol Jamet ilarwood, dec'd.
Jan. 22,1838 3»v

American Museum,
THE American Mur-eum of Literatuj 

and the Ann, will combine the rolidil 
ota review with thu lighter miscellany of 
magazine; besides impartial reviews ol impor 
taut woikt and shortest notices of minor liter 
»ry productions by (he editors, it will embrace 
estayr, tales,hisioriellcs, poetry, literary and 
scientific int)>llig«nce, and translations from 
standard and periodical works in other Un- 
guaget, contributed by tome of the ablest 
writer* of Ihe day,

The Magazine will alto contain a aeries of 
reviews ol such writers us have, bv their lal- 
enls shetl lustre U|>OP American lilemlu.e.  
These reviews will be i>ccomp."iied by por 
traits of the aHihoit engraved on stcc" by the 
bett artists The work will be brauliuilly prin 
ted; wilh new ty|»e, upon fine paper, -end wil 
make two volumes each year, ol more thai 
600 pnges each.

Agencies will be established in the pnncipa 
cities, and arrangements mad* to deliver tin 
work Iree of postage. Persons desirous of act 
ling as agenls, will please apply posl paid 
Term*, 85 I*' annum, payabla on (hedelive 
ry ol Ihe first number 6 cnpies 820.

NATHAN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprietors. 
No» 20,1838. ___ _______

FACTS *penk louder than words, which 
can be proved by calling at DUNCAN'S, 
next door lo Ihe Bank, and nearly opposite
 Vm. H. If P. Groome's, and examine his

SILK, SATT1N,
Eeavcr and Mole Skia Hats, 

Wat ran ted Fur Bodies,

AT ONLY $2 50.
Feeling issured (lint they are count, if nol 

superior to .my sold lor ihf price in Baltimore.
 CALL AND EXAMINE.

J. D. DUNOAN,
Reti.rns bis thanks to his IriemU and the pub 
lic, lor the liberal support they have extended 
lo him since his commxncement in business, 
nnd bv reducing his HATS, to the lowest 
scale oi prico, and close applicmion to busi 
ness, hopes lu deserve Ihe continuance of the 
amr.

CLOSE NAP HATS.
The subscriber would rnp-clfully invilo Ihe 

Itenli MI of hi* customers and ihu public cen- 
rallv lo a very superior article of ///ITS, 
vliich he is now manulaclunn?, being equally 
lose in Ihe nap an the

RUSSIA BATS,
ml of H fine tcxtuje and much better lustre, 
mil ot Ihe latest nyl«. Genllemen intending 
o change their Hats «re tnviKHl to call and 

examine ihu article bolore Ihey tupply thera- 
telvet

'J'he subscriber tins alto on hand a general 
assortment ol 11 ATS.u!'alldescriptions of lu« 
own manufacture. All of which will be sold 
al (he lowest prices tor cash, or on ihe usual 
terms lo punctual customers.

J.D.DUNCAN.
Jan .'15. 1830 4 __________

Teacher Wanted,
OR Piinury Sehool Distiict No. 1, Eleo 

lion Disirict No 4. a |*r«on competent 
lo leach I lie u«ual branches of an K'ngli«li Ed- 
ucali-m, bringing good irslimunialtol character 
nnd opacity will bo employed by application 
(o llio trustcrs.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, 
HARRISON MACKEY, 
WILLIAM AT WELL.

Trusteei. 
Dec. 25, 1838.

\V inter Arrangement.

The subscriber will run a Hack during the 
Semion ol the Legislature lo and from Broad 
Creek lo ICnslon twice a week,connecting 
wilh Iho mail boat from Annapolis lo Ihe for 
mer place. Leaves Annapolis Mondays and. 
rhursdayi Easli:n, Wednesdays and Satur 
days. Fare Irom Easion to Bronil Crwk 83. 

ELIJAH McPOWELL.
January 8

BOAT

PAUL JONES.

ALL persons who are desirous of"Inktng 
stock, In lh« hcHiiliful and fast failing 

Slenmer"Paul Jones," urn hereby notified, 
that subscription papers, are deposited «vith 
Capt. Shailrlck Mitchvll, E. P. Le.'omple, 
James A. Sle,vart nnd J»siah Bayly Esqi's., 
Cambridge  Nullwniel E Green and Richard 
Hughlell, ESU/S. New Market, Dorchester 
County Joseph Evilt Eao, , Denlon, Caro 
line County John Talhot E«q., ne»r 
Knslon, Tallml Counly. The said boat will 
commence IIIT trips, as soon »«navigation will

£/  "Matchless Sanative.".^
THE subscriber has been appointed Agent 

lor the sale of this renowned mo^cine, celebra 
ted fur its wonleiful cures ol

CONSUMPTION, 
nnd all n Heel ions ol the lungs.

He has just received a supply, and offers it 
for sale. A fun!,or notice ol this medicine 
will be giviiii next weak. 
Auguit 21. 1838 HENRY THOMAS.

NOTICE.
WAS committed lo the Counly Jail o 

Prince George's County, as a runaway! 
Aujrust 21st, 1838, a negro man named Spen 
cer Curtis. Had on when committed, a pair 
of linnen pantaloons and a gingham shirt; bad 
also in hit! |ios<esiion n pnir ol yellow home 
spun pantaloons. Said S|>encer says he it a 
free man. Thin it lo give notice to Iho own 
er or owners of said negro mnn (o come for 
ward, identity him. pay Ihe jail lees and lako 
him away on or before the 5lh day of Decem 
ber next, otherwise he will h» on (hat day told 
lu ihe hlghvil bidder fur cash, lo defray tbo 
iail charges.

SAM. FOWLER, SLff. P. Q. C. 
Nov. 27,1838.

permit Ihe ensuing tprinp, provided (he

OLD ESTABLISH ED LUCKY OFFICE 
N .W. corner of Baltimore tc Calvert sts.

(UM>KR TUB MUHKUM.)
WI110RE HAVE BEEN SOLD

Prizes! Frizes! Prizes!! 
Dollars Millions of Dollare!

(liei girls
tlt»lT Dul you ever know 
 u   boy?''

Dont you know better than 
ma lo do to when I

OBITUARY.
Departed (his life, al Wye Milta, on Thurs- 

lay inorr.niK the 17lh insi. alter a long and 
severe suffering Mrs. Hester Ann, contort ol 
Phomas Hopkint, jr. in the 21st yeurol her 
age

Mrs H-ipkins wat a fair example of chris 
llan resignation, patience, and lurtitudrt Al 
though voung, she was sentible that her day* 
were but fuw, and however too coon her de 
parture, lor h«r Iriends, nut too loon fur her 
self.

DM, in Hut county on S;:n liy 
JM(, Mr. WJLMAW ATWCLL.

Abram Griffith,
FROM DENTON,

Has tnken the well known and long estab 
lished Tavern Stand, in Euslun, called the

^S^I^BV

Easton mL J/otel,"

 Any person or persons, through- 
out Ihe United Slates, who may desire lo

Iniely occupied by Solomon Lowe, di>c«astJ 
lioanlers bv lha day, week, month or year,

will be accommodated upon reasonable terms.
Travelers can b« «cci>mmodattxi with HOTKS
and Carncffrf. 

PiC.25,1838. .

»._.--.
try thnr lui;k, either in th. Maryland Slat. 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Siatet), soui. on. of which are drawn daily  
Tickets from $1 lo 810, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requeued lo forward their 
orders by mail (pott paid) or otherwise, 
closing rath or prize tickets Which will 
thankfully received nnd executed by r« 
mail, with Ihe tame prompt attention as il on 
ptrsdnal application, b ihe remit giv«n (when 
requeued) immediately after the dra.vmg. 

JOHN CLAftf. 
Old MUblUhed ?r!M Tender. N. W. CUTMT 
of Baltlmor. aod C«l»«rt MMatkai Htjdcr lb«

|ICIIIII*t ••• »••»• •••• — •— ••-« - i - - - - r- r I -

requisite number of shares are subscribed on 
or before ihe 1m day of March next. 

January IS 1839. 8l__________

100,000 Cuttings
OF TUB

MORUSMU1/IICAUL1S,
Warranted gcn" ineA-fn' '^"foi S

SAM. S. SATTERlhELD 
Eac tji, Jan. 16.1839. ______

RE AD THIS.

Cabinet Making,
ALL kind of Cabinet work done by the <ub- 

nubscrlber at the ihorlwt possible m t cf, and

3 ss-Je1 r^:^ *»« -

NOTICE.
WAS coininilteil, as a runaway, lo tbt) 

County Jail ol I'rinre George's County 
nn the 23th day ol August, 1838, a negro roan 
named Isaac Carringlon, of a dark complex 
ion; had nn when committed a drab coat and 
pnmal< ons of coarse cloth, HU old straw bat 
und |>um ( >«, who says that hi is a free man. 
This is to notify the ownei or owners of said 
negro to come forward, to identify him, pay 
the jail leet, and lake him away, on or buluro 
Ihe Slh'lav of December next,  IhcrwiM h« 
will oh that day be sold (o the highest bidder 
lor cash lo defray the jail charges.

SAMUEL 1'OWLER, SLff 
Nov. 27,1838.

en*

return

duted prices v i/.: 
Mahogany Coffins made 6>r
Walnut 
Ridge lop 
Flat

do.
pina
do.

made lor 
m«do fur 
made for

$10,00 
6,00 
3,60 
2,50

Plots* address
Coffins.

Th. sub^riW wi.hwloll.iU.lw

William Loveday,
HAS jutt received from Baltimore,

AH AUDITION AL SUPPLY OF

Winter Goods,
vhich render* hit assortment very complete 
 he invites the attention ol his IriemU and the
tuhlic generally lo an ini|«ction of tho 

Dec. 36, 1838,  3t
tarn*.

NOTICE.
li« culliTktion of 
ut« rcquMtrd |« 
>n Tu«td»y

LL |irason* fri«ndly to 
. Silk in Talbot county 

meet at the Court House, 
llie 8lh inst. at 12 o'clock in onl«r lo select flv« 
|Mtr<Ant to represent this) county in tbtj 8la|« 
Silk Convent mn al Auupolit oo tbtj 14Ua flrtt-



AXJ)
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MAC.AZIXE:
Published by the same Prnprietor for no.:tly 

le.i yours.
EIMTI:'.) n Y ' 

MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LESLIE
AND AMMOCIATU EDITOII,

  i iTUoCom|iIei£ Wmtcsot Mis* U E 
With a portrait. Price QJ. 

Mi»S JAKB AUKTBK'S Novels.
PRICE <j(3.

Dulwer's Novels,
With » poitrail.- Price §3-

MiirrvH'.l's Novels.
Price 83

Tho Pick \Vick Papers, 
le al the same price us Ihe uniform edi

LOUIS A. CiODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With a circulation double ihe r\!ent of any 

oilier monthly of the snme nature. Not » 
State or Territory in which may n'll be found 
(nis popular pubikMiinn, The Lady's Book. 
and ns it has emphatically been termed, by a 
number ol ihe confenu'nr n v i r>'ss. 
THE L.lDYa X.1TIOXJL M.-W.-1-

ZIXK, 
Is issued monlhly in the cily ol Phil uVlphia.

SEVENTEEN VOLUMMS
have already been \U'' li.'.u-d, an 1 in a v.-ry 
short time it will in ilsril i ini.i.i .-<  a libn'v of 
Iho conlribulinn ol the MOST CKI.I:I:K.\TI::> 
WIUTKUS ov THE A«ii:.

(

This work is inU'iulod in-ino.i|);iilv j 
as a repository for tho Lady V> ri- n 
r tcrs of Aniorirn,
Most rf whom of any cmop'i.e .
ils pages  nnd il is i.-n.!.i. !> .1 i.j
liberal principles a«: iii lor- i-r y.-..r
for original conlribiiiions, in ihe n.os: i;bi:i.;l
manner, ihu? securing n

G A LAX Y O F F E M A1. F. T.V 1, E N T 
Whichcnn not be, nr ;il lea-l is not, e.rpN.yrd 
by any otKtr Publisher. A* an e\ i Vrci- ol 
w'hat "kind nl persons u«o the l.mh's P»  '» ns

("omp'e
lions ol Ihn Novels, >{3 This edilim. con-
tains nearly fifty illustrations »nd portraits.

N.itici' louclnng Subsci ipiioin 
Persons wishing t.'.e ubixn works, will 

ple.ise notice, that uny Iwo oflheniraii.be h.id 
t>y Ihc reinill.'iccu ol a Five Dollar Noie, posl- 
n^e paid. In all Ciises the mnmy to be posi 
tively mcivcd before ll.e works nre K-nl.

NOTICE TOICHING POSTAGES.

NO tellers twken out nf the Post-office unless 
Ihe postage on them is p;iicl therefore it is 
lime and paper wnitrd lor persons to write 
wiihout a due observance of the above rule. 
All letters lo be addro«««d to

I.Ol'IS A. CODEY, 
Lilernry Room.*, 211 Chesnul St , Phila.

(;>-Pnj>er< exchanging wilh the Lady's Bo.ik

The lTnioh**Mvcnh•ti!**' y 
/A' E.1STON. MDi »

li^« hy i 'opying iiil 
.d li.rvumlinir a N

i-I'lhis ailverliso- 
«i li it markul, loinent.ai

, ll.e publisher. Any paper not nnvv Exch»ng- 
j .ng ran be .idik-.l lo the list by comply in;; wil 
> i lie above.

i UK ^ni.iv
li.r

c -MM:'- 
\ 1 I > •.

n vehicle lo convcv llie.r proilu-lion* Iii Ihe .-to picMiil ii wm k cniilairing nil I 
public, reference ma) be mad. 1 !'> the covel <>( | in P ncces ary lo the planting and 
envoi'the No* Inlelv punished. .'* it wou'd nl the Irees, the feeding of the wnr 
lake up too much roc>.u M give ,i • names

MUS. iiAi.r. AM> :i:;s i.i:sLir, 
Still occupy Iht. snme s: it ion* t'...il Ih'-; di.l m 
a former year, nnd we -Ir.ll also \I.<\K it in nu: 
power lo convey to the public SMIIL-O! llrjdc- 
ighllul effusions of

MRS SIGOUUNFA".
One feature in Ihc worl; which ha* given *u

much sati'.ficti.v), the 
SPLENDID COLOUHH1) PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be continued Th<-M» TP eivjr-'vcd nnd 
coloured in a SCPKIIIOK Al VXM:R, m.J .ir- 
rangcd expressly for ihe Liidi's Book.

 _ALS(>   
TWO PAGES OF .MUSIC V.'Il.L BE

"GIVEN MONTHLY.
Thcsp embellishment* n'onr me trore :lun 
worth Ihc exlraoidtn.iry low pi-Ken! which 
Iho book i» put The Subscriber I. oscs no 
<ippnrlunily to i.id his work with pic'ora! em 
bellishments, poetical effusion*, works M Fie 
lion, uml Bound moral articles, thai m-.kril » 
desideratum in every lamily. His who'e at- 
lent ion is given lo Ihe conducting ol the Book, 
assisted by lh< Ladies previously mentioned  
hence ils superiority.
PORTRAITS, ON STEF-L. OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
WRITERS

Of our country, form p.irl of the work. In 
addition lollie Plates -d Fashions, the June and 
December Nos. coo In in be.iutilul

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TF.!*.>!J ?1 per annum, Ihc itmnry pn*i!ive- 
lv to ba rec°iv."l helnio a sin^lo No. is sent. 
Two copi-s for *5. |

Ail Lstte»<o be Hildresced In i
^ LOUIS A. GOOEY. 

Litlcrary Rooms, 2UChcsnui Suect, Phila.

The Publisher nl the Lady's Book bt'gs 
leave to call ih 1'attention nf bis Subscribers to 
his various publications, most ol them by La- 
clios. He would mention Iii-I, a woiUon 
Cookery, by one of Ihe editors. Miss Leslie, a 
work wliich has passed Ihr u^h many ediiion*, 
and is slill in llm i-re.ilrsl de-nand in l-.i;:e ci 
ties. It iiau inv.iluaLlc auxiliary lo house 
keeping.

Directions for Cooking,
in ils various branches. By Mis;> LI:MI.:I: 
Third Edition, wilh Imprnvi iin-nts and

plemonlary Kcccipl*.
NOTICES. "This i< Ihu mri*l complete 

manual ol cooking which bus yel been publish 
ed. All ihe processes ol prc,|,..r.tig meal, ve 
getables, and pt'lry, nil ihe -nereis ol the dish 
es which have B ihousand lime*, iti lighted our 
palates and puzzled our brains, are here l.iid

publishing in Haiti-
i uiore, n Moulldy Miigazine In be cnlilled 
Tin: .MMIVI.AMI J-ii.ii MAM.-AI. A.\D 
!  A KM 1:11 s M A<; \zi.\ !:.

'I he . i oik iv dl bo published under the aus- 
pu cs ol :i number o! i;enMcnirn actively en- 
!.'. :e.l in Ihn cultivation of MOUUS Ml'L- 

1 ICAl'LIS, feeibng <il Ihc worm*, nndmiin- 
u'ncitiru i f sillc. It will le edited by E 
Veili s Kre.-e, ni.d lurni'licd to suhscritu'ls al 

c.ni- dollar |'i-r m.num.
Ar.'.ple i'rr..ngenienls have been maile, nnd 

ctTicspcn 'tr.ls vsial-.lisbt'd to enable tue editor
nil Hie inlnrma 

< .ulliv.ition 
rms nnd Ihe 

ol the entire .silli bu«i-
i ess. Tim work u ill a's.i c ont.iin vnlual le in 
lormation on a^ricuiluie and (arming genii- 
ally.

Il will 1 e the particular < I jcct of Ihced'ors 
lo promole the ruensi nl tbo..: cn,»ai;<'d in the 
siik ii:!lnre ir. If c Souihcin and \Veslei

.ir iiih unlJL,'> m nsj cct lu cliuiHle, foil, hab 
boiir, iic.

The first No will be issued nn the loth !i> 
Ihc present mcnlli. The citizens « ill be wnil- 
»d upon in a If"' ila; s f'T Iheir piiirnnage, II 
is 4 subj.'cl thiil ha- exciled ^rtrnl n I lent ion ol 
l.t'e, iinil has proved itsell lo l.c one worthy ol 
practical attention. Il is hoped llm a liberal 
patronage w ill be afforded.

Orders by letters (post pain) wilh (he sub. 
siriclii.ii lor ihe year, will rcu-ive prompt al- 
|i-niion. Address E, Yeales HeeM>, Kdilors 
it.illimore, or J. P. Cook, and Wm. mid J 
Ne.il, Bi:ok«el!eis. Baltimore st. Baltimore

P ROSPECTUS FORTH E COXGIIES- 
SIONAL GLOBE AND APPENDIX

 These woiks have been published by us lor 
six years. There ate now more subscrihcis 
!nr them, piobablv, Ihnn for any other paper 
published in |lm (.'niled Stales; certainly mori 
than there arc lor any other paper puhlj*. tii 
in Ibis District. This large and incrcasuij! 
subscription is conibisi\e evidi-ncu of '.heir use- 
lu'.ncfs. They urc invaluable, lo ull who led 
:in interest in Ihe proceedings of Congress. 
No ol lie i publication gives tletu so lull, nor 
h.ill so cheap. Il is, indeed, tin- iheupesi pub 
lication in the United S.nte* perhaps in the 
world. Our nrs'linn nl Ihe peal of Govern 
ment cnablui us (•> print I hem nt so low R rule. 
Woaio compelled lo publish the proceedings 
ol Congress in detail, for ourd.iily paper. 
This done, i! requires cnn.p.irnlivclv, but a 
sm.ill addilion'il expenst- lochnngi: (hem (o the 
Jonii'<il the Cw\j;r«*«io(\sl Globe, and Appen 
dix. II it were not for these circumstances, wi 
could not publith (hem for four limes the in

II E suI'scriVer having (nlc^n a new len«e 
oltliis COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including Ihe private dwelling hoii! 
lately nllachd l<> it. The pioprietor, folicits 
ihe patronage of Travellersuml cilizeiisol Tal- 
bo| and the neighboring ctumties. His exer 
tions to please all persons slml) be. redouble 
ami unremitle.l; and, ns tlMt',.rcsputtab]e and 
veteran Inn keeper, .Mr. LtftHh,'. lih's declinei1 
the. tnisiness, the subscriber flutters himst'l 
thiil he will be able to hold a Uirfc ei]linl com 
petition with any other indiviJunl in hi* Ime 

A I Ihe private Aoiise ol (he Union Tavern 
Ladies nnd Gentlemen can be nl all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from nl 
noisr and interruption, and shall receive the 
slrictesl attention.

CC/-The patronage nl the Judges and Coun 
*. !, who iiMsiid the Courts, silting in Easton 
issnlicitcd and every possible xltention lo'lhei 
eoinlort and convenience i* prrmiseil. " 

C"3-The>!/a.VfS belonging to thisest.iblishmen 
will bel.irgely «fslcnilcd nnd improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horica will be
taken.

C3-Terrapin and Oyster sappers promptly 
prepnri'd.

'iCv^His carriajr»s will bo in constant at- 
end.iocc at the MlCiimboal lo convey passen 

gers to any part o| the IVninsuhi.
E. Mo DO WELL. 

l>,is!on, Talbot county, Md. ) 
Nov. M.1S37. S

Ncvv Goods.
iLLIAM POW ELL throuph this mc- 
diiim, lenders his slnCul'e thanks lo his 

"riends HM| cusiloliiofs, respectively , lor lh" 
iheml encouragement received iti his bu«inest 
it Wye Landing. And h.ivm» -Kild to Henry 
U. Fidd'-man (his lormer (inrtncrj   nn equal 
inl«vn>t, Ihe busiucss in future will be done in
the name nt'd firm ol 

POWKLL AND FIDDKMA.V.
Who respectfully solicit 

lh«ir uer.crnus patronage
a continuance of 

iig just r«-
tnviied Irom the citic;* ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now openin 
very htigo and extensive assortment of

WILLIAM K. BUSTEED,

THROUGH this medium tenders his 
thank* to his Iriends and customers res 

pectively; lor the lihuritl encouragement reco.iv- 
ed in !>if) business at Hill"horou!>h, nnd having 
purchased in partnernhip with Jns. H, Bar 
wick, the entire stack o I goods belonging to

GOODS,
which have been se'ecled with the greatest 

in.porlnt'nnK, con-islin^ 
Itluc, Invisible (irceu, 

l)riil>, nnd niixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, niiv'd Fancy Rib 
bed, mill stripM Cnssimcrrs, Cnssinel-, ol all 
Colour*, plain Ph. id anil slrip'd, Illark, Blue 
niul Dr.il', Heaver nud I'lKil Cloth*, Flushings

cnre, fri'iii llie latest 
in part «>f Black, 
Bnmn, Adalaide,

Heavy lv>r«ry's, I'l.ii 
Luiscys, Kentucky am

strip i plain

unil ntlcntivc peru- 

B R A N I) R F.T!1'S

P1L.LS.
E N Tl IIE L Y Y EG ETA B L E. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOI.BAG UN T KOIl K»»TO.\.

Re\»nre nf Counterfeits. Druggests nr< ne 
ver nppoinle I Agents. InhabiinnlR ol TaU 
but County, you are respectfully rcijuesl- 
ed to give Iho lollow 
s,l.

SHOUL
j.s BE ISI:D: BIOCAUSK,

Kvery living being hath two disliiRl principles 
n his nnlure: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AM) Tin: OTHER,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH. 
So Ion;; ns the principle ol lile piedomi.

lilies, JIKAI.TII IS KNJI.YKI).
\Vlicn Ihe principle of death, sickness takes 

.tac<v
How is this accounted.for?
By^lhe principle!! nl death I mean tho prin- 

ip.'es ol' dacoaiposilion or decay which such 
lour is goingi on in Ihe human IrnMic from llie 
our ol birth lo that ul* our linal exit. While 
ho natural cutlets the pores the buxvels  
II ll-e other dirt-dories of the body discharge 
hrfc decayed particles a4 last ns they are 
 cncralfd, we iii u in a stale ol health; we arc- 
ice iiotii ihe presence ol disease.

Wl<n fiombreathing nn impure nlmos- 
there, living in Ihe vicinity ol suiimps, or 
>hete\VPiue in lha constant bat it t,| inuiinjr 
M conlatl wilh bad simills I'llluvia nr.-iin^ 
roin noxious nicumulations ol nuiin.il or 
readable bodies in n stale id pulrid.lv; be- 
ng infected- truin nliviiig iio.lv under Ihe in- 
Uio ico of disense in u iiialignunt slnlr; or 
8i-d.ml..iv occupations; or in sin rl, any i austs

I Ghissgow ,l*ans, n 
full as.sorlmenl of Vosliogs, French and Eng-

iini" l.itcsl st)le, superior Irt'iicii Boinba/een-''*, 
B.iiiibazetts, S..itlinntP, ;>la:n iind liij'd (iro de 
Nnp«, of Iho latest >.lyle of various co'/iur*, 
Gro de Berlin, superior black Italian .Lus 
trings, Silk«, Satlins and Florences of various 
colour*, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, pl.rn 
and fig'd Bobnnelts, Mull, Swus nnd Jackc- 
nctl iSluslin, Cambrics, Inset-lings, Quillings,

Reyner & Fountain, the business in 
future v ill bo (lone in the name of

Busti'cd and 15anvick.
Vvlio respectfully solii.it n continuance nl 

their generous pslronngc, having iunl return 
ed Iroin Ihccily, tind are now opening a 
anil exlt'iipive assort men I of

Goods,

COACH GIG
•i-t

AND HARNESS

Which Imve been selected with the greatest 
care from ilio latest importation consisting in 
part ol Black, IJlue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fnncy, Ribbid Cnssitnere; CasMnclls of all 
Colours, Phiiil, plain and striped; llenvy Krr- 
sey, Plmd, plain and striped Linsey, Coarse 
Ciissmell and Glassgow Jeans, a lull assort 
ment, English nnd French Mcrinoc*, New 
and latest nlyle siijierior new French Bum- 
bazino, Grodrnap's ol v<iriou* colours and In- 
test style, supern.r HI U. Lustrines Silks nnil 
Florences ol various culours, Irish Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain nnd figured Bobe'i«Mt«, 
Mull, Swiss and .lackonclt Muslins, Cam- 
brics, Inset I ion*, Quillings, Laces, Killings 
Ribands, Braids nnd a variety ol Trimiiiings 
Bindings, &c. Silk, Worsted nnd Cotton Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Benver, Silk and

THE Subsci ibersagam ruluri. then utir- 
nic'st thanks to iheir IriemU uml t|.e j i ; | . 

lie of Talbi.i and the adjacent counln « fur the 
suppoit they cont'nue to receive in Ihoir line'ui 
business, «p;l now rcs]icctfully beg leave to 
infbrm them that they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
n) Ihe Latest Fashions And Patterns. 1 hey 
assure, all who see proper to patronize them 
that they Imve the very bed ivorkmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the ,'irsl (pualily, which will en 
able them ns heretofore lo meet all orders lor 
work »l Iho shortest nolicn. All kinds of 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. They hnvt now fit - 
nisbe'i!and rcndy fi.rsalea numl cr ol carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on Invornble terms. Their 
Iriends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view iheir assortment and judge 
lor themselves They would also inform ihe

Laces, EdgingSj Thread nnd Bobnnell 
Ribbons, Br.iiils, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, t:c. Silks Wurslcd and Col ion 
llosirrv, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk nnd 
Ilnskin Gloves, Suspenders, red, while- and 
green Flnnc'el's, Bai/rs, Biinnockbui n and 
French Plaid Shawls. Blanket, do. Sheneal, 
do. Merin", do. ordiir.'renl colours and sixes, 
variety ol other Shawls, lldkls, & c. lirilish. 
Victoria nnd Irench Prints, latest style, do- 
incslic Print, Ki^se, Whillney, Alacinaw, 
Dnffill nnd cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
iind Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Phiiil nnd 
stripe*, 3-4 I 4 5 -1 04 Bleached nnd brown 
Shci'ling*, and Sliirlmgs, heavy Osnalnirgs, 
Stockings Yarn, Coilon Yarn, No. <\ to 15 
Se.im; Twine, \V icking, Linens,' Uendy iitmlu 
Clothing, tic &c.

- / large and j;;')icr.-i? iifS'trlmcnt nf

Boots and Shoe,
Of varinii* shape*, nnd (or Lnilie*, Gcn'lemen, 
Misses and Boy*, 3(>0 pair cxtrn heavy bro- 
gans Inr labourers. Plain nnd fashionable.

Fur, Htissiii, and Killc

S1CI\,»»«« Mutt, •»"*.§*, »*v,n»i-i,tjiii\nininur- .,• , . .. i i.il .11*1
lun'Ghwes, Suspemle.s, red, while nnd green ', I 1 " 1 ' 1 ' 0 lll » , a""cl ' e1tl ° tlieire.Hib i»hm«,llli«rjr

, , , ' ^ I I... t-n n Wili'ni- Pl-ilinfV Vlmrk .n n ..«._i._^
Flannells, r rench, plain and Bltinkel Shawls, 
British French and Domestic Prints, Rose nnd 
Horso Blankets, Citrpelings, Biidticking, 
Check?, Brown nnd Bleached Muslins, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. Ivom 5 lo 15, and n variety ol other 
articles.

/f large and general assortment nf

Boots and Shoes,

Fii?-. Peal, and Ol tor dip,
For gentlemen and boys.

sJlargtassnrtmf.nl of
Saddles am!

Bridlei, Sur«in- 
Halters Blidle

v)f various 
(ienllemen

have a Silver Plaling Shop in operation, 
wh TO they havcin their employment one of tho 
best silver plulnrs and niclUl workman Irom 
Philndelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the ncale»t 
and most olefanl manner, and at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds of
Ili-ass or in work Keptiircd, 

Keys Hrazed §"c. ^c.
All order* thankfully received and promp'- 

y executed by the public's obedient «ervunl» 
ANDEKSON&HOPKINS.

They will give » liberal price lor idil silver 
and had.

June 6 II (G)

shapes nnd kinds (or ',ndlp* and |
Misses and Boys, coarse and line 

Boots, heavy brognns lor labourers, plain and 
tashinnat le,

i us si a Silk aiul Fur 
IIJITS,

Mon and Boys Seal C;ipc.
  v /i Inrge anil general ns.sor/m'n/ 'f

Brii'h's,
«up«'rior 
Cn.liN,

Tiunks
'ers, .Marlinuales, llnrni ss

L

 in' 1 Kidirg \A 
ol Upper .md 
prune qu.ilit y

The t\.xGnrssio?:.\r. fli.onn i* 
ol (he daily pn ceedings   ( lh« Iwo 
Congress, nnd Ihc «pcech«« of the members 
condensei 1 . The yeas and na-s on all 1111(101 
tnnl fubjeim nre given. Il is published werk 
ly, with small lype, on sixteen royal (piano

Tin1. Appr.Niitx cnnbun* Iho speeches o' 
Ihe mcmbc:sat full length, written out by 
ihemselvi-i,'and is printed in Ihu same form 
iis (he Congressional Globe. It in published 
as last ,n ihe speeches can be prepared. I'su- 
ally 'here are more numbers printed Inr a ses 
sion than (here are weeks : n 'it.

K.ich of lhe«e works is complete in ilsell 
But il isdesn-iibln lor every "ubscnrier lo l.:i>r 
boll-; becau"!, it there should be nny aipbigui- 
ly in llie synopsis ofa speech in ihi* Cnngres- 
sion.il Gl.ibc, or uny denial of its cnneitnvss 

I il may tm removed at once- '»y referring In llu 
speech in ihc Aiipe;idi\.

Indexes lo biiih nre sent lo subscribers, n 
soon ns (hey can be prepared alter the adjourn

which promote decomposition l.istcr tli.ni the 
stomach and bowels and the other oicreiorus 
can remove   natur.dly. W«'arc then in a, 
state r>! ilise.ise. And should Ihe cause w hich ,  %! '" 11 
produces this slate ol lh<* body rvmam, »nd no- 
Ibin^ be done to drive I'nesii iiccumuhilad and 
.'ccuun'bilnig impnritic* cut ot Ihu body, Hie 
principles ol death or dccnrtiposition, will be 
come paramount, nnd lh« I.I-.I glimiiierini; of 
lila vlc\.arl Irom llie onc« niuinntvd cl.iv.

eneral <v.::

Twodo/cn ih'ii'dennd * 
I'.IU!) (

pa;-l «ii| crinr. Finn Wire 
dim;), (^1,1*^ and Q>n 

nd Tin nnd \V

ull.rr iinil Sea!
Diivus, C»rl

ht| s, a huge Lol
Under Leather,

nf

'-. -IP harrell dm k and 
M'NS.
T\viM. Pa'cnl, Bri.ch 

 ens W;m: , l - . nrlen, 
M> den War a Ihiinii

PUUUK!- -Vi:s I say purge!

open lo every om: who chooses lo pry ir.lo 
them; und every ltousuw.fi: wlio is lunu'lii-d 
wilh this key, in iy provide- her table wilh a 
variety of dulicncies which hi-reln'ore have I een 
thougbt inacce«*iblo but ihrouuli the skill o 
prolessed cir.ks".   Saturday AVirs.

"This is I he book Inr Imiinokeepei s. Full 
cfunelul ii.lormiilii.n i onin-cl''.! with Ihc sub 
ject ol gns'.ror.nni) " />V;ont^ J*us\.

"And Ihi* tf.il hnin-cwile bonk, w Inch ought 
In bold n middle place hch\i;?n the parlour nnd 
the kilchen, i* il r \\oik ol ;M iss L"s|-e, who-e 
dclighllul pen h.is BO often rniiched Ihc ele 
gant liters'live. i\l our country. This volume 
contains the nil ol cooking, prepanu, ni.d 
carving ihe wholrlisl ofc.alal.|p<, from the egg 
to Ihc upplo 'I'hn book in n period railemc- 
cum fnr th« Iw'UseUeeper, nnd we hhould think 
would be in demand tor the *r timlnevs ol its 
culinary d'lclrine, nnd Ihe siii'p'icity ol il^pru 
cepls."  L'. N l-'iizrtlc.

 'Being independent ol II e kitchen, arid un 
qualified lor an umpir.igc in culinary proprie- 
lien, wo handed Ihu boi.k lo a good housewife, 
%v bo pronounces it worthy ihe Aulhoross  ttie 
btsl compliment that cnuld be 4r.s/<u<-«/on it.'

.Nnl (•>•/..
This valuable work contain* nearly one 

thousand rcru'ipts, and no book on the Kuljecl 
of cookery, fcc. bus been nioio highly priiised 
or is more deserving ol il, than :hi: one now 
offered- Tho subscriber has H few copies done 
«p in No*, wilh paper covers, for the convo 
nience of sending by mnil ni.ddiMie up in that 
mnnner purposely lo oldigu pnlrons ol ihu La 
ily't Boole, \vho limy rosulu ul a tliitunce Irum 
(urge cilii'S.

h PRICE 82.

. . .NOVELS.

. . ' Co'li')''1 *'"111 !'. bpnulilul.anil uniform edilioi)* 
'. ., L.ADY BLESSING TON'S WORKS, 

\V»Ci a iwTt-rt*-. Prk-o Wl,

meiil of Congress.
TEII.MS:

I-'or one copy of tho Cotigrcs-pionnl Cllnbo «1
One copy ofI|K> Appendix - - £] 

Six copies of eilhi r ol ihe above works w il
be senl lor s.), lneUe cnpi-'S Inr . jjlO, nnd i
proportionate number of ccpies lor A larger
sum.

Payments may bo Irancrnitlnl by mail.^insf 
, n&f /''"''i "' "ur I'i'k. The niiii'9 o| imy inn>r-

porn led bank in ihu I'niied Sl.i'es, current ii 
I (he Recikui ol coiii.l-y \\here n subscriber re 
| «ide«, wiir bn rrroivcd. But w hrn snb«( -| il nri 
I can i.rccure .he nnlesnl banks in ihu Noithert 
I and Middlu Slnlo, they u ill plea>« send lh,-in 

To insure .ill lh" numl ers. the sti!-Fcripiji<n
should bo here by Ihe llth (; f December m\l

IJN/W.S His minify neenmpafly ii.or unie f s si'm 
Ti'sponsible pemon, known In us lo be so «!,» 
ngree Jo pay it before the session expires'.

»I,A IR & HIVES.
\> mlrnglnn, Dec. 4, 1S!W.

-Removal.
JOHN SATTRllFIKLI),

f PAS removed lo theshopon Wa«.hin c t, 
»* slreel, nciirly oppoMle ihe store of \Vi 
ham Lovedny, \vl.eie be will c,,rry on iho

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ho lakes (his method of returning hi« llnnkp 
lo his old customers and Ihc public Inr their 
liberal support, and »oltcil»a continuance there- 
"I, pledging thai nothing Khali be ujnlup'oi, 
Ins piirl lo give general salislai lien. "

N. IJ. Wanted M boy about M years nfiiua, 
lo lemn the iibnva biinncss. .  " 'J.S,"-' 

MOB. n tttu'

nnd I'carral a**: ilmenl ol

in p;irt of Java, Kio nnd Si. Oomin,
iro Coffee, N. Orleans and Sntila Cru/ Sue;uis 
Loaf nnd Lump do,

The niiigic in (hot wold shnll yet bo under* 
to ill, it Ibis hand or brain can acciimpli-h so 
mighty nn explanation. Vis purged be lhal 
|.o in Iho head, Ihi! bat U; tin) l.owcli, III 
jot, the it'iinncb, Ihc side, tho throat.  Does 

l artS'j liom inlc-rnal or c-\lcinal 'cans.-,  I 
lilt say purgc!-~For know this fell evident ; 
ruth, Hi-it pJin c.innol uxist save by the pro j 
CIKU ol sum) impuiily, tome depo-.il ol | 

pnrlicles upon the or^an or j 
.art where ll>e pain is seal-.-'l. And purging i 

this impurity !>/ the bowels and 
nnlinuiiig Ihe pr.iclice d.uly will cine every 
:<>ii)| 'icnlion of disease; n-i i will preiiTil -my 
mo irmii becoiuing scrininly mdopusod, even 
Then in i-'in«t.inl cnnlacl w ilh tho Minsl in.ihr;- 
i.uil levers uhicli cannot by pnssiliiliiy fen- 
Kisly affect Iho body, it wo aro conlinn illy 
;arelul lo preserve il in » pure Nliile by Ire 
pirnl and elVectu.il purgation, llii'i'oi u AT us 
says:'  Pur-billion e.xpulses whai must bn ex- 
.ulsvd. nnd patients Iind relief, jl.on the con- 
inry, they iiro lurmenied by purgation, it is 

i proof there aro yel laalleru whi^h u.utl be

Tho subscriber nf this has rosi.lerl in every 
v.ir.ely ol clim.ilo, and by always purging on 
Ihn tivst nppeiinuiceol Ricknex.-. has enjoyed 

iho List len yeiirs uninterrupted health 
Fov wo may call such iho stale of him \\hois 
never pick move Ihon U or S hours, about (he 
lima il lakes lo secure Iho effect ol a purgative, 

purgative- I make uso ol is my ijr.imllii 
l her'* pdls, nnd they are lo my cerium know- 

lliQ most judiciously baiiiiu.ed (Mii"cill 
existcnio. I li.ivo used them lor H in~nlh« 
inly   in dosi s nl from 2 lo Iti p,||.i per day, 

In salisly inytelf ns lo Iheir iniinrt ni e. |(" 
llifri'fove, (annul b« doubled. It is my opk 
iiinii lh.il any person, bo ho ever so | roUr.ilcd 
by disease, provided ho is inpable nl taking ex- 
erci-'i) nl all, may lengthen his bio lo u\l )ear« 
by cnnliniiing his nillural Innclinns Mill. Ihe 
Bit \M)ur,TH YI-:«I:TAUI.K HMVI-.HSAI. 
Pi 1,1.!*. Donlh never can Inko iihao until 
Iho Pnncinle of Decniupdsiiiou p;,( s Oll( ( | ie 
hin.p n: li.! - Anil <l<al would seldom b ( . |,e. 
lore tit) or 70 years, wnsihi^ prim iplr ol pur- 
gntinn nhv.iys joajjlcd to on oi|j tirsi upp.jar-
.ll.CO ol MClilll'SS. '

In Iho hopo Ihnse remarks nmy ho of som 
service, 1 nm Ihe public's nl cdient Hervnnl 

B. BUANDUETH.M I)'.
Bnllimnro oflices, principal No. 80 Smith 

(Vh.irles sljei-l ?rd. door from llr.ui

G»mj!»\vder, Iiu

Hyson 'T
O'd M.idena Wiie in Bodies, Draught, b"st 
port Li-bnn and dry Mal.iga \\ :nes, t.'iiain- 
pilif.u n ' 'he (.h(.ice k l Brands by Ihe Case, * 
pel .or Champaign Brnndy, llolfmd (iin, ( 
Uye iind common Whiskey, \\'. I. nnil N. E 
Ixuni Peal I. and Applo Brandy, N . O & W 
I. MuliMscs, superior Che°s(> by the single one 
or (.'ask, nil kinds ol Crackers, Cegsrs, SnuJl', 
Tobacce, Knisins, St. Ubes stul Sack Sail, 
Herrings, iic.

Uyc SltilTs, Paints anil Oils, 
il ami VJoUuic

C. moisting in part ol Kio, Laguayri'nml St. 
Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Sanla Crux 
and Inaf su;nr,

Y. HYSON T :
Spices, &c. se«, sc.pi'rior ( lirere, rake« 

I fnuffcr.icUer*, flour, herring*, salt, all kinds 
and tobacco.

yu SlufTs, P.iinUOils; Mincrul and Botanic

SaJUID3DU?II33^
II:, rJ \V;iie. Croc kcry 

W:irr, Cliin:i, Tin and 
I''nrt!irn-'t« l- nn 1

A Icr^e ai\il gfnrarl asxnrlmenl of

ot>i> ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
N .W. corner ol B.illinmrc & Culvert ; Is.

(l'M)Kll THE MUSIOU.M )
wni;ia: HAVE BEEN SOLD

rii/.es! Ti-izcs! Prizes!! 
Dollars—Millions of Dollars!

UTICT:  Any person or persons, through 
out Ihc United Slnlcs, i\ ho irmy desire to 

try their lui.lt, either in Iho Mniyland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lol.eries ol olher ' 
Stales, som« onn of w hich are drawn duily_ 
Tickets Irom 81 to 81", shares in proportion 
 ar* respectfully requested lo forward iheir 
ord.-rs by mnil (|.ost paid; or olher«isn, en 
closing i ash or pri/e tickets which Will bo 
thankfully received and execulcil by relurn 
mail, wi'h the same prompt attention ns il on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested) immediately after the drawin" _ 
Please address °'

 Ionv CLARK. 
Old eslnblisne.J. ,>ixc Vender, N. W. corner
of Ballimnre nnd Culvert street.*, under the 
Museum. 

Doc. 4, 1SOS.

American Museum,

A general atsoitn.ent such ns O'd Holland 
Gin, Frrncb Brandy, Old Uyo Whiskey, 
Wines, Uuin, ('oiiimnn Whiski'-y ntid Cordi 
als, a large supply. In addition to ill" above 
they carryon

Blacksmithing.
In nil it* varteiy, also wll I; n Is ol Carl work 

done al iho shorirsl noli,-,., having made ar- 
raniremerls with Meters Talbolt und Mathevvs 
lo that effect.

All ol Ihe nbovo article* will bn disposed as 
low ns nidi can bn purchased on this shoie 
olherwise wn «il| relund the money :.i ||,p 
complniner for Ihn nrlicln sold, being deter 
mined losell low |or cash, counlry produce; 
or six months credit lo punclu:il cnsfnn.er* 

HUSTEED & BAKWICIv"
Ilillboroimh. Nov. -20, IS3M.
N. B. AH kinds of grain purchased, nnd, 

the highest prices given in cnsh, or In ken in 
cxchangu lor good* by

BUSTEED & BAR WICK.

| r,, n ,

Ihn

:i *(-•:,

their
f

. .
S.iraloga office A'o. Tl Snraljgu ilreel betwwn 
llo\v»ril and Eulaw streets.

OO-Every ngonl IUH n copper plato i.ertifi- 
C«l« o| ngencv, sigmur by to. Ull A.\ JJHKTH n '- 
i) also by

K. R.HIIEEX, (Jen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia,- N"ilh Carolina and 

.ihu District ol Columbia. Purchaser u«k In 
tee Ihi* certiliuitlo. U it cutmul bu

KOT pr
Tut 7t,

and Plough Castings,
n quantity ol lumber, 3-4 4-4 o--l 6—1 nnd M- 1 
Yellow .md White Pine, Cjpiess Shinglns, 
L'llhs, Limn &c Sec. Tim whole, n.' which 
will he. offered on llm m<-«t pl«,isi'i;r leuns. 
Tho Bubscribcis respectfully solicit a cnll lor 
examination Irom thorc wl;o may want cheap 
goods.

PO'.Vl'I.L &. FIDHF.y.AN,
Wye Liinding. 

Tolbol Co. Ocl 30lh, 1839: 
The subscribers having ill considerable (rou 

ble and expen«e complied n new and sub- 
,cr\_ sliinli.il SLOOP, lo run us a re 

gular packet, to nrd Irom B;il- 
irn, will commence her regulnr 

trip- Irom this place on Saturday 
Ihe 27th insl., leaving r"gul,irly every Satur 
day iitO A. M. nnd Baltnnoru every Wed 
npsd.iy in succi -">n nl iho s.mie hour. II 
Morling master, piis'ii/f" und fate ijd.

Haying Iwo other vessels in !;IM«| order, 
they will be pleased lo lake in grn.n nt uny ol 
the I,unlinks on Wye and clsnvliere, if desini- 
hln, nl thfllowenl rales ol freight, and hop.' by 
a s.ricl i.llenlion lo tho business In receive ii

J^umber (or

Am-iican iM.i'eiim of Liiernlii4 
.md the Aris, will combine the folubt 

ola review uilh the lighier miscellany of 
iiiinj.i/ii.e ; besidt-i nnpiirti.il rwii-wi of inipor 
t;..il win ki mid sl-irle*! noli, es ol minor bier 
ary prii.!uclinns by tin; edilnr*, il will eml raco 
cssayi, li.les, lostorK-lies, | oi'liy, Irernry ' 
scienlilic inle'ibgeiu e, ami lf.io-.|aiiot.« 
 lund.ird and |ieninlical works m 
guagen, conlribuled by i.ome of 
wri'cr* of ;h.( day,

The Maga/.ini) will ..Is., f •* • ; sn 
review« nt sncl. wriieises h.v- >.\ 
tnls s.'it'd bis re II|HUI AID.I.I, ; 
These reviews «ill 
Irnils nllhit HMlhors r 
br«l nni-iis The wor!« » .'I 
tivl; w ill. new 1} |,e, u ( on |^. , 
m.'ki- l>vn voluii.es euih \e.ir 
500 pages each. ' '

A(.'em-;i's will be esta 
cilios, and nrr..n<>eiiieil 
wink free ol | oslnee. ]
Img ns ail enis, will p|,as,, upply"^;;1 "'.j 
I   "»«, «op.-riiii,,um, p,m,b|« ' * • • ' 
ry ol Ihe liv>t numbei O copies

NATHANC. BKOOKS,
J _ |,^ W V l\ |-*r' II • .... *

N'ov 20, 1S3S.

in i| lfl 
e , 

,n ,he deiyc

Editors and Propr'ictort.

THE subscriber has ju«( returned from A^IJIH n. 
Port Deposit with ,i hirg(!a«soilment ol Luni- B EWIS F. SPOI'TI'S I\TKI I I 
her, consi-lingin | nrl ol white pinn from 4-4 •* ' ' EN( E OFFICE Lll ~
I" H- I thick, such ns Panel, common culling*. I *- M l'-slab|ishment, No  > Wcsl F 
Also whilo pino and cypress shingles from '20 ' basement story of B.imum's Cm 
(o 30 incl.fi long. All of which will be offer- "<Mrly (>| T i«ili- Ihe Baltic W«.ni,ii,ent."

I, ,

ed on the most accommodating lerm*. |»pr- 
-onsdoiirou'i of purchasing will ple.isc call and
examine lot

\ 
Wye LiMling. mav 21)

WOOL.
The subscriber continues the sales ol WOOL 

on commission, mid is prepared to make liber, 
nl advunces, il ruipi.red, nn wool con-igurdi 
him forj . LYMAN REED. o

1.1
".\nw's Ihe d,iy ami note's the tumr."
("'">'" ore now all over lor ,1,0.6 ,v | 1Ob 

w.ll apply lor silualinn* Just h r j n ,, ret.,,m . 
mnn'l """1Si""' >"u w ''l«rliiiiily Cud employ-
"'

,hmen,

lo

shnre ol the. public's eu«lom,
POWKLL& FID I) K.MAN.

rTS"
-BL

KASTON TO CAAIBRIDC i:.
«»b«ci-iber will run n comfortable 

|iiir-v\ lu'L'l curvi.ige from ('aiulii idye 
Ferrv lo K.islon, regularly on TUKSDA YS 
WK'DNKSDAYS, FRIDAYS and SAT 
U HD AYS. HIM ter-y-boi.t i« in <f',<«i-\ repuir, 
and  travellers mri'lia promptly net across llie 
river on all pa<sihle occasions.

No pain* o'ri hi* pin I shull tin wnnling lo 
render general salisfaclton IOSUIJUH palroni/u 
him

lie can convo)% pa«.»en^ers to :my jiurl of Ihe 
Peninsula, wt ibe nl.ortesl nolic«.

DAVID PUICI1ARD. 
Cambi Id^c Ferry, Dec. IS 8w

NOTICE.
givo lintico lo the public, thai 

. Jr. is our rogularly nppoin 
nil dui's uml obtaining 

of Lit

This is 
W. C. li
led Agent lor cn!|e.:tin 

"I subscribers to ihi> American Museum 
eiiiluru, nnd I he Alls.

BROOKS & SNODGIUSS.
Editors nnd Proprietors 

Ballimnro, Nov. -JO, 1SI58.

CATT.LK
A AT a m.>i>tni|r of tl 

-^»- Airricullural Societ
10 TtustePS ,,r (I,

-L  - /iirricuiiurni Society for iho E. S. held 
on the 23d ull. it was unanimously, |{ t.so | v(,,j
 Thai m consequence ol Ihn failure of ihr 
corn and root crops and Iho  lcp|nmhl« condi 
tion to which Ihn slock have been reduced by 
the unprecedented drought which hits prevn I- 
ed Ihroughoul Iho cnunlry il is expedient lo 
poMponolhe Callln Show for twelve njonlh§ 
nnd that it he held on or about thu 1«| of No- 
vumliei- 1839. 

By mdvr
T. TILGHAIAN.Scc'rv

Seplemher 4, 1S38. ' y "
Paper* Iricndly to -\griculluro rer«i-i"'ei l -
copy (ho iibovt), } . \'- ..;'& '+ .7 *-; ' " .k-- *

aborers, Clerks Bar' c"ckH> Wel " M'd
FA.MILIES may rely upon coltine ./ood 

servants nl this ,,f}U e b u»'ng I.OOU
INFORMATION on any |, IlslnMI ,

<ir N,';'|l ivi:« r , l"nVi:r' lrtl (ar "r "'"- 
IKJUShS, Loi», Farms &i sal,

SLA VES.  Persons having Slnv*« lo r 1:1, 
...i«..l,.« di.poso of.hem.euhe,.,,, or ^

-

Any commands will ho thankfully 
and promptly ull(.n(M lo Charge 
'""I |».rl,cu|«rly be it underwood, »|

In order Ihnt ,lrnn Cr,, may be informed a. 
lo central character ol the advertiser, for In-
(tuilry and prompt n u> biisfnemi ami
general kmnvled..,, and experience, he is kind 
ly ptrmitted Irt reler lo tie fulloiviuK genlle,

Revrdy .I.ilimon, E«q. Sumuel Motile, E»n 
Ji nies IM. Bucliiinnii, Etq. James Hurvj,,,.. ' 
Esq. David |  mum, Cily Hoicl; WilliMm' 
i-rick, Porl Cullfclor. 8n*

LKWIN F 
Nov. 6, 1S88,
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